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Annual Convention is Now in Full 
•Swing, With Large Attendance 
- President Cockshutt's Annual 
Address,,

Vjf Allan Liner Disabled 
With Many Toronto 
People on Board ; 

—Limping Back 
to Quebec

But Principal Gardiner is 
Exonerated on Most 

of the Charges 
That Were 
Preferred
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RECEPTION AT NIGHT
AND WELCOMES GIVEN.
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MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 

Brief reports of an accident that seems 
I to have bee» almost a terrible tragedy 

i have jSome to hand by telegram from 
Fame Point, which Indicates that a 
collision occurred some time on Sun- 

i day between the Allan Liner Mongolian 
and the freighter Hurona of the 
Thompson Line, probably in the 
Straits of Belle Isle.

Matters of importance, tire manufac
turing Interests of Canada the mWe 
particularly, but to the country in gen
eral also, were brought to the atten
tion of the 300 delegates who attended 
the first day’s sessions t>f the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association convention 
yesterday. Henry Cockshutt, president 
o' the association, in his annual ad
dress, dwelt upon the depressing effect 
of the “tight money” market, and cii- 
licized the present tariff.

“A tariff which, under the most fav
orable circumstances, barely enables 
our . manufacturing establishments to 
relatively hold their own, cannot but 
prove utterly inadequate' to stem the 
swelling tide of Imports when the for- 
sign producer seriously and systematl- !
càlly prepares to unload his surplus A prom,nent M7mbTr of the C.M.A., 
products on the Canadian market,” he 
declared. j

“And this he*will do. as surely as the ! 
sun will rise on the morrtfw, the mo- j 
ment that darkening days begin to re- ] 

strict his trade in other quarters. No 
, hastily Improvised tariff will then suf- !

flee to secure for Canada a continuance 1 
, ,1 ' of her present prosperity.

“Retrenchment, ' not expansion, will i 
. be the pollcy.of capital. Prochictlon*wlll | 

be curtailed, workmen will be thrown 
out of employment, and hard times will 
once more be found knocking at. our 
doors.

“We believe it to be the part of wis
dom to guard against the possibility 
of such a situation materializing, by 
affording immediate encouragement »io 
the investment of capital Ip pur manu
facturing enterprises.

“It is only by so doing that we can 
firmly entrench ourselves against for
eign competition and build up the in
dustries -of oiir country on a sure and 
solid foundation.”

The reports Of the several committees 
were distributed a"nd contain a great 
deal of food for thought and* material 
for discussion. Archibald Blue, chief I 
census officer for the Dominion, read a 
carefully prepared papier, bristling with 
figures, but ■ Interesting nevertheless, 
shewing that the twentieth century 
truly is Canada’s. ,,

Greetings Extended. X 
Last night the members of the 

ronto branch gave a. reception a

■■1 ' -46If The report of. A. J. Russell Snow, 
who as commissioner for the Ontario. 
Government^ investigated the charges 

■especting the management of the in
stitution for the? blind at Brantford 
was made public yesterday.

In respect to the personal charges / 
made against Principal Gardiner by ! ) 

Thomas Truss, the commissioner finds 
that the principal’s educational, fit
ness for the position is beyond ques- - ,
tion> ,artd touching the charge of lq,x 
discipline he merely states that tha 

principal trusts his pupils and does not 
believe in the spy system. Eleven 
students, almost adults, had been &1-
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% l IikI No definite account of the accident 
has yet been forwarded, as neither 
boat carried a wifeless apparatus, but 
the Mongolian was evidently serlous-

!»/>
HI'l t

WÀX rSi
iU77 / f, ly injured and is now on her way back 

to Quebec with the big freight boat 
standing by her.

The Mongolian had on board 150 
passengers, including several from To
ronto. This afternoon the first intima
tion of the collision reached this city, 
when Messrs H. and A. Allan received 
a telegram from Plme Poiht stating 
that the steamship1 Mongolian had 
signalled that she ■ had been in col
lision with the freight ship Hurona, 
and had been so seriously injured that 
she was compelled to return at slow 
speed to Quebec with - her hundred 
and fifty passengers.

Evidently the Hurona was not much 
damaged, as she was standing by- the 
Mongolian on her return trip. |The 
Mongolian is a small passenger 
while the Hurona Is one of the bl£* 
gest freighters plying between Canada 
and Great Britain.

Probably Met In Fog,
Mr. Andrew Allan stated late to

night that the latest report he had 
received indicated heavy fjgs In Belle 
Isle Straits, and in the Fame Point 
district. He left this evening for Que
bec to await the arrival of the Mon- 
golian.and he said he wets preparing to 
make arrangement to have passengers 
conveyed to their destination in case 
the vessel should be completely' dis
abled. 'J'. ’-"' '<•i.i, gmm

Altjm as yet nothing is known as’ 
to thq location of the accidenLygarine 
men figurtP out» that It must have oc
curred In Ithe Belle Isle, Straits, Where 
there ia thirty miles of seafoom. The 
Mongolian sailed from Montreal lgst 

WHITBY, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Adam Thursday and passed Father Point on
Lodwick is saved from the gallows, Friday evening As she steams four-

,. , , . , teen knots an hour it Is figured that
e xo- but \adjudged insane, for shooting his J{ the accident took place on Sunday,
t the wife last July, as a result of the find- as seems most probable, she must have

King Edward in honor of their guests ing of the jury at the assizes here to- been well within the Straits of Belle 
from the outside. / j dav Isle.

E. Freyseng, chairman of the Toronto, „' -, „ . , „ Further details of the affair will
branch, had charge of the program j Two talesmen -from Brock Township, hardly be available until the two ves- 

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, ex- j where the tragedy occurred, were sels reach Quebec, which will probably 
tended a welcome to the visiting manu- challenged and relieved from service be some time Wednesday or Thurs-facturers on behalf of the provincial ™auen**“ ana " ® day, according to the speed of the dis- . -, ,
government, Hon. J. P. Whitney -betog durlns the empanelling of the 4u ,y. abled,JlongoUan. _ . , , * • .. * ,__ ' It looks as tho ypupg'Scat.tergood of « . c id* . r . . . _
detained, but wishing success to the Many witnesses were relatives and —•pfieT Mongolian is a passenger freight Mute GOflf If 111311011 UY Oshawa Is going 'to make the Port VdDL ifâllK DCftrSnCl Ot do adThu 
gathering. The country needed true, neighbors of the prisoner. All agreed *oat of 3088 tons.Capt. Gambell.and was 7 . . .. ... > ;.v . • • Thfe commissioner
sturdy and progressive men to work that since last Mardh he had become outward bound for Glasgow. The list Qlr TKfWTlr)S Shell |G K™ Hopç-Toron to and return walk of-12» Str Njmif'k I fift Rf*- vjere allowed to vote during school

lout her destiny, and such the members a changed man, despondent, morose 0f her passengers cannot be as yet 1 1 ,v'1 1 sJI 1 UV,5I 1 miles in 38 -hours’ -limit set by the vet- i „ , , . ,-fiours, and that while the principal
(of the association had proved them- and fearful of dying. secured, but there were a number of nPîCV... FmnrPÇÇPÇ eran Jimmy. Reynolds. W ' ■ Hind—StftWArfl Rfl- did not actively assist the Llber^1
Wives to be. He believed that it was The evidence ot Drs. Blanchard and Toronto people and western Cana- IlC»y*~ üriprO»t» 1 ■ a V o 1111IU JlCWCIIU 1 ° workers, his action In permitting can-
iheir prerogative to largely mould the Boynston, who attended prisoner last on board. *_ *L „ Orient i Scatter*00<1 leI *7 ’ rent «/AC alfa. vassing, registration and tbe sonvey--
Yture of the Dominion. spring, was very clear that he was, ----------------------------------- - - XO Xllv vyllvlll ' yesterday and tramped to Port Hope; I CI II Wa>%61 S'—Cl ance of pupils to the polls t>y Hbr

Mayor Coatsworth greeted the visi- suffering from melancholy. The lat- ’.1 D_ Then he headed for Toronto. He left '•* r-idz-llot-. eral workers, materially assisted the
tors on behalf of the corporation, ter advised then that he be sent to a il ri II 1181111 lAllllIl KOUIC. Pickering 22 miles east of Toronto, at I IdUldlT. Liberal patty In Attaining the ends
They fully appreciated the associa- sanitarium if a recovery was to be ex- ill L IIII U II U I I IAIULIII ihCKering, a mue» eaai oi *orom.u, desired to achieve.
tlon, In .fact, they were assiduously pected. IllFUU II U II II II U MI H I -------------------- 1020 Pm‘ He exPected to arr,ve A —-------- R is not proven that the principal
laying traps to catch some of the Dr. Warren, jail surgeon, under || LU I llil I U II 11 Lit I monttrfat Rent ”4 —(Sneclal )— 'I’pronto on schedule time- about four BUFFALO, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—In allowed servants of the institute to members, hoping to induce therrtsJfc lo- whose care prisoner has been since the MONTREAL, S p . - ■ ( P o’clock and after an hour’s rest at tke . do political work- But A. L. Mc-
cate in Toronto. The association re- shooting, pronounced him ifisane, and * ||rnrn|T\l TTI I O sir Tllomas Shaughnessy, when seen K1 Édward, to start on his return p n ng h llcense for 30 days, the Intype assistant engineer, allied In 
presented important interests. It was Dr. Bruce Sm th, inspector of jails and Ll|ll|||| | ■ I II I L to-day with regard to., the cables from trlp \ .-■>'< local inspectors at Buffalo probably the eiections by canvassing for votes
to the members that they looked for asylums, and Dr, Beemer of Mimico fl f fl f | 11 | 1 I | I I | Eneland anniuncing that at the next To The World at Pickering P. FenriV saved the life of Capt. Frank Ber- in the Liberals’ interest,
the development of the country’s re- asylum, accorded in the view of the IIL||LUI I I I LLLU 8 , announcmg tna a trainer, manager, guide, counsellor and trend of tire lost steamer Alexander The Sy.teWi.sources. local -physicians. IH.IIhWII I I b annual meet ng of the Canadian Pa- fHend’of the pedestrian, said: VmP.1, «.7, T Alexander Ag regards the work of the school, the

Replying on behalf of the associa- Evidence Was Clear. , J ^ „------ cific the shareholders would be asked ..We fuUy expect to reach Oshawa X k' But for the enforced idleness commigrtoner finds that the who4e sys-
tion, Vice-President Hon. J. D. Rol- The whole mass of evidence was so to sanction the building of two 22- on time this afternoon. Scattergood during his Suspension, Capt. Bertrand tern of literary instruction could be very
land gratefully acknowledged the en- dear as to insanity that Mr, T. C. jnrrCASf* Of OflR HUH- knot vessels for the Atlantic service, had a hard day of it, but, as you see, would have been In comm.and of his ; much Improved. Few of the pupils na e

. thusiastic welcome extended by the Robinette, counsel' for prisoner, did » HI GCU>«- Ul UIIC I.IUI I knot ^ vessels for tne Atianuc sertice, ̂  |s jn good shape. It started to rain steamer when she was wrecked Rafrir- ’ been successful in any literary emer-
Toronto branch. Every arrangement not think it necessa'ry to address the PAr merely* replied that theréTwas nothing t jUgt after we-; left Oshawa yesterday A . , , (prise afterwards followed by *
had been made tfor the \pleasure and ' jury Mr. Arnold! also refrained from» UlCU I Cl v^ClIU I 1C new In this statement, since it had been morning and it rained all night. It °ay, night, in place of Capt. bjphn Ran- ^ There is an inadequate supply °J- r
comfort of the association, and^with . joing so> and judge"MacMahon charg-L ^ K\/ Prrxf prognosticated at the last meeting of • also rained during the afternoon until ^ ♦ 11 ‘ .TlVe !ers. and only a few of the pfn*
his fellow guests he appreciated the ed strongly in tavorotSvJinding the QICtCQ Dy 1 fOT. . | we reached Bowmanville, 38 miles'this ; ®uff.al<L command ; scribed by the minister of educatio
princely reception of the evening. prisoner insane, which the jttry_did jif- • J the company. f . v- ! side of Port Hope. I have not attempt- Capt. Bertrand, but was forced to re- ; the public schools are used. The

President H. Cockshutt paid a big ; ter being out half an hour. It now ilCDNClG. Asked as to whether there had t>een j ed .to ' push Scattergood on, but he has on account of heavy wea-
tribute to C. C. Ballantyne,* ex-presi- . remains for the lieutenant-governor- any new developments, the. president. 1 been making four miles an hour stead- , ,• r,tîVr?1,181 the harbor
dent, in presenting him with an ilt in-council' to dispose of his custody. poriAdian Pacific merelv renl ed *lx since he began. On the return l*1®, Nimiek collided with the steamer xzr.,, , lUc *>
luminated address from the associa- Daughter Tells of Murder. MONTREAL, Sept 24__(Special)__ . .. from Port Hope to Oshawa he arrived Curry, resulting in the suspension WHICH DO YOU
tion. It was thru Mr. Ballantyne’s ..a fhp ni,i MUiNinnAL, aepx. special.) that the business was going on in tfre , t * minute8 ahead of time and stav- of Capt. Bertrand. --------— .
efforts that its affairs were so pros- daughterLof Adam Lodwick was the An increase of ^ully one hundred per usual way# with the ' usual improve- ! ed until 7.30. Scattergood took a lake PORT HURON, Sept. 24 —Thomas There are " some men
perous and faring his ter mof office firstSwitness called. She wept grievous- cent- in the yleld 6t No- 1 Manitoba , a there were no devel-| warm'bath at the Oshawa House and ^ent, steward on the steamer Nlm- wear a apt felt hat because tbey h
“ „of.the Projects which have re- going into the box. Mr. Ar- hard without in the least interfering i opment, on whlch he cared to speak. ! Ï rubbed him down. We reached Pick- ^k, which foundered in Lake Superior, always Feen .used to « «
sue were hi,successful la- ny ,d> in lleu of examination read the with the quality of the grain, was f Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, when . ering our next stop, on schedule time, was one of the best known sailors on . shapo». and vice versa. In very

, ^ae, ere egun. vnlln£ airl's evidence at the nrelimin- . nressed as to this merely referred to at lO.Oo p.m., and stayed for à quarter the great lakes. Mi. Parent had fol- ouo cases a hat ch S 1,1...-
, Acknowledging the kindness of his ^v^fiaf Thin Mr RoWnette ask^d a the optimistic prophecy made this af* ! thl lwt annual report of thl directors, of an hour. Scattergood had a rub- lowed the maritime career all his life mg, and the experiment p«>ves apleM- 

lv revrewld'^rns ^nn^antantynI,h ri,hfe few questions. The facts elicited were ternoon by Prof. McBride, the agrl- ; 0„e paragraph of which states: "The down at the Gordon House. We do and was known at every point on the lng one. ™Jtuh*Vne , hlt-buyln*

association and said that°?hs"hiî,eflts that the tiaughter last saw her mother cultural 1 expert of ‘McGill University, j subsidy that is now being paid to your not allow him to lay ddwn, as his mus- ehaln of P"eat lakes. He was born at This is . D|neen'H wUi enable
he had recenved therefrun^6 alive on the night on the 19th. Both on his return from England. company for the carriage of mails be- tits would become stiff.” Quebec, 5- years ago. His wife died | time, and most famous
sllvel consmuled a Irlal reward X; father and mother were in the. kit- Prof. *cBrlde made a special trip tween Liverpool and Hongkong will When Scattergood reached Port about nine years ago and they are tut- y0“ “ 8** Ind Atmrica: The

effort of his g 1 vard or chen. In the morning she was awak- to Cambridge University to investi- expire in April of next year (1908). and H°pe he was halt an hour behind his vlved by a daughter, Mrs. Frederick , makers 'b . . pn
nurine- the evenino- c -hort ened by a sound like a door slamming, gate^tne experiments in wheat breed- it is not improbable that a faster and stiiedule, having made the distance in Proctor, and two sons, Lee and Elmer Dlr.een p and any man

g . t rpnriered or,, f .o When she came’ down stairs- she found ing that have been carried on there more frequent service will be made a eight hours and five minutes. Jim- The latter has left* for Detroit in an blocks s. at canada's'beet hat store, 
lections being a beautiful ° due6 w her mother lying upon her bed, dress- for the past few years, and as a re- | condition of its continuance. In view tnie Reynolds best time for this , effort.to get additional details of his c*n ba a Temperance-streets.
Mrs F Frevsln'e and Arthur RHe-hf ed, with th; baby on her arm, the top suit he is'convinced that the whole ! of this fact your d rectors recommend stretch was 7 hours and 40 minutes, father s tieath. Yonge a --------- --------
IntMied' -n reaf » » Z- ’ of her head shot off, blood and brains matter had been solved. ! that they be authorized to arrange for Reynolds, it is said, feels vety much Mrs. Randall, wife of the Aigonac
enutieu, w, uiat e two were scattered over t(,e bed, and even blood The result of the experiments car- j the acquisition or construction of two Pat out that anybody, should attempt captain of the Ill-fated vessel, was ap- :
lng" Pre.iHent’s AHrirec over the baby’s ^ace. The latter .vas | ried on at Cambridge for cross-breed- ; steamships to meet the requirements to break his record, but he was among prised of her husband’s drowning Sun- |

t , aa . .7 „ ,, erving. Almy carried the baby to the ( ing the Canadian and English brands , of your Pacific trade, or to build two those who met his competitor and day night when she was a guest in the
I” his annual address t° the Canadian ki‘tchen where her father sat. She ; of wheat, Prof. McBride considered, , larger and faster boats for the At- conversed With him at the Queen's home of'Spain E. Pearce, this city.

Manufacturers Association at the open- gaw the shotgun, which was usually had proved that the hardness of the I lantic service and transfer the Em Hotel. Mrs. Randall Ms been In tailing health
lng sessions he tom emion \ e'ter- kept ov3r the cellar door, lying oil the western Canadian wheat was not a I press of Britain and Empress of Ire- Pott Hope generally gave Scatter- for some time and came to Port Huron

table. , She said nothing to her father mere matter of climatic effect, but i land to the route between Vancouver Jf>°d a warm welcome and wished to recuperate. It is thought that the 
mwards tariff «fô™ A cinadfans about mother, being afr^d. She gave of heredity. and Hongkong.” „ him luck.
towards tariff retorire As Canadians L . lo t-ather to hold and went out.----------------------------------- . In view Of the cabled statements of; Scattergood is 24 years of age.
buiiaingdof rou/own countivf” MPr ln a few minutes she returned and BAVARIAN GOING TO NEW YORK Archer Baker, in England, and their j weighing. 145 lbs He is walking in 
buiiding of ouX owi^countrj , said Mr. saw the „un ln it8 place ----------- mute confirmât on of Sir Thomas knickerbockers, white sweaters, peak

J™ Took Shells’ From Gun. SUEBÈC, Sept. 24.—The steamship Shaughnessy, it looks as tho the C. F. i cap. bicycle stockings, and heavy
'(ThfnL '.vaoo, Vho (Laladia,n The T,rêvions dav her father had Bavarian, now at Indian CoVe, was R. directorate had decided to take the ! walking boots. His feet are standing

mrrrn-eV^r pnimtrv6!)6^11^ t i ^n p,m do\vn and asked her moved to-night from the east to the second alternative, build two boats of kjhe tramp remarkably well. He and
ourdDroduci°ng To this endPwT ask mother to go into the yard to see hln^ west side, in order to permit the mak- approximately 22 knots an hour, for the his trainer are employes of thè Pod-. 
o, aPrarliT wh08e mltimum nrot!cUot shcS a bird She expressed the opm- ing of certain repairs to allow of her Atlantic service and transfer the At- lar Roofing Co. at Oshawa, who are

will beti'gh enough mr"se,we' the home ioTthat there was something up. She | being taken to New York, lantic Empresses to the Pacific ser- paying all expenses Incurred Scat
market for the Canadian manufacturer, succeeded in getting the gun and ex-; - i mt Off ' ïfl t „ ' di J™. ! f,°iT ,OI?f I
AVh»n it becomes necessarv for us to trading the shells from it. She after- i B'th L.e®8 . Xîr’ aers xv return to England in distance track jvalMhg in tfie old

wards told her daughter she was 1 Wiliam Edward Perry, 27 years, miss- a few days. country, and last, June he walked from 1
ed his hold ln attempting to board a ,

Last January Mr. Lodwick had been , car at Dovercourt-foad and Shanley- 
injured by a tree at Mr. Thompson's, ; street yesterday morning. Both legs 

President Cockshutt also embodied in a neighbor. Since the accident herrfa-1 were mangled by the trailer, which 
his address a very strong endorsatiOn tirer had said queer things and her . passed over him.
of the proposal to .place an export duty mother had desired to keep the fact | He was removed to Grace Hospital in

— on pulpwood. The United States con- from the neighbors. For weeks her , Harry Ellis’ private ambulance; where
Quines 2.500,000 cords of pulpwood every father had not gone to h"-1 o* 01**''" he is in a serioire condition, both legs- 
year, of which Canada now supplies fearing to die. Often he said he was having been Amputated above the
25 per cent., and this great amount of going to die. knees. Perry, who has been ln the

-----------  I ----------- :-----------------»— country but a fqüt months, lives at 852
Continued on Page 7. | Picture Framing, Geddes, 431 Spadina.j Dovercourt»roa

w * F tÜn / lowed to go into the city free of «re
straint, and had been Irregular la 
their conduct. It was not proven that : 
improper associations between male 
and female pupils had existed.

It is held to be-true that attendance 
at cnurcli is no longer compulsory, 
and pupils’ excuses for not attending 
Mr. Truss’ Bible class are not dis
couraged by the principal, and that 
the elder boys have been allowed to 
use ' touacco, conditionally on not 
teaching the younger boys the habiL 
No’ proper system or indicting pun
ishment exists. e !

The charge of gross language by the 
principal turns upon the use of some o 
expressions which, ln the commission- x 
er’s opinion, were not becoming to a. 
gentleman in Mr. Gardiner’s position.

The charge that the industrial wqfK 
has been allowed to become extinct la 
met by the principal’s statement that 
when he took charge this work was 
practically extinct.

Latterly, after 30 years’ service, Mr. 
Truss has naturally lacked aggres
siveness, says Mr. >Snow.

" followed between Mr. Truss and the 
principal, who concluded, that no 
change could be made, until a change 
in government occurred. Accordingly 
it* 1905 Mr. .Truss, on the advice of » 
the prtnflpkl resigned and was gly„en 
a gratuity. pejjture#

-, in regard to the political charges 
he flndâ that the evidence shows that 
an active supporter of the Liberal 
candidate visited thç. Institution, help
ed to secure the registratio'n ,as vot
ers, of some of the pupils, and'that 
they afterwards voted. Some of m* 
pupils were allowed to Attend a Lib
eral meeting, and some a Conserva
tive meeting, and the principal did 
not object to the registration or the 
voting. On election day Mr. Gardiner 
announced at roll call that those who 
wished to vote could go at once ana 

t must not loiter at the polls.
finds that pupils

V C C. BALLANTYNE l\\
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brs Adam Lodwick Saved 
From Gallows by the 
jury and Will Pro

bably go to an 
Asylum. .
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WALKING ON CAM'S LIFEi
I

PACIFIC v SAVEDw
i

advantage of \
4I

f
fall Style Boots,

8, Broad, medium 
id' styles, dongola 
II; special bar-

i

49 and $2.98

!s
ar 2 1 -2c, Wed- 
5c, WednestEiy

1......... 3 1 -2c
to 3c, Wednes

day who-lofst hls life. Tlye Nimick left : „ 
Buffalo on - - era
Capt. Bert, ,,_________
turn to - port on account of heavy wea-

lc Continued on Page 6.
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r Department. 8
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SOPER
WHITE i

all the very latest

DIED IN PRISON CELL. ■4

OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—John McTler-

Oue this 'afternoon. He toow ill
shock may prove serious to her. When ïat.:'rdav and died from natural causes, 
the captain left to take Out the Nimick Saturday ana u 
he said to his wife: “I donlt believe j «.-■ 
this.trlp is going to prove a very fruit
ful one. I just feel it.”

The-address, 203 Conger-street, given 
In’ the Soo despatch, as that of Lewis 
Dudley, Is incorrect. No such residence 
could be located op Conger-street

iWA
CIALISTS I
LOWING DISEASES 
nnia Constipation 
Bigla Epilepsy—Fits 
nche Rheumatism 
|tes Skin Diswises 

Chronic "Ulcer
Nervous/Deblllty 
Bright’ft Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 

hlons Salt Rheum 
rial Diseases of Men 
d Women.
hie, but if,im»»*»lhle lend 
leentiHamefor reply. 
Belaid e anfiTorontsSts 

le 1 p.m., Ï y.m. to 8 pm. 
p. io ! p. m.

PER And WHITE
kree’t, lerento, Ontario

/ x A MARCONI-GRAM.
)bag® 

y sis 
rpsia 
lure

In reply to a telegram from 
The World, congratulating Sig
nor Marconi on his success, the 
following message was received 
last night:

5

1PROTECTION FROM RAILWAYITS

1The Calthnàbs Sfoelety held Its first 
Oshawa to Toronto and return in 16 : meeting of the winter session at St. 
hours and 22 minutes. Since then Mr. ; George's Hall last night, under the : 
Fenn has been busy getting him Into presidency of Daniel Ross. Nearly s’xty I 
condition for the long walk. r.ew members were enrolled. W. Banks I

He Is due at Oshawa at 3 this after- sr. reported on the number of Scotch- j 
------------ *— *•*“ *•’ — men killed by the railways this year. It

"Glace Bay, N. S„
, “Sept. 24. i

“tirateful for Interesting tele- i 
To. remove possible 

state I

go abroad we believe in a preference 
which will give the mother country and afraid, 
oui sister colonies the refusal of our 
trade.”

i

Five .Life Prisoners Paroled.
SCHENECTADY, N.Y., Sept. 24.—It 

was announced to-night that five men 
who were sentenced to Clinton Prison 
at Dannemora for life have been 
paroled under _ the new law. Each 
has served’ from 22 to 36 years. Tiie 
last to leave was a veteran of the 
civil War, who was takep to the Bath 
Soldiers Home. " He had $500 in pension 
money when he left the prison.

■
gram.
doubt, permit me to 
have been telegraphing wtre- 

, ... lessly across Atlantic for five
was decided to investigate every case, 7 years. Next month will merely
— “ “----- ------- ---------- - M’“ ~'"v 1 witness establishment of regu

lar service.

He is
noon' and will be met by the Allan 
Band and escorted to Alexandra Park, 
where the Fall Fair is in progress and and. if necessary, to prosecute the com- 
where he will walk his last mile. V panles. 
he is successful in his undertaking, the 
faih directors will present him with a 
gold medal.

i

j “Marconi.”
Oscar Hudson 4. Co., Chartered Ac- 

countanta, 6 King W. M. 4786 135_r>
>
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FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.• t -medical. it
r\R. W. E. 8+RUTHEK8 OF WbATH- 

JJ urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal, Room «^first -floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-stre^ta. Hours,
11—2 and 6—6. '------

5 ™ AMILTONHamilton JJ 
Happenings __

*________ D. M. McConkey’s List.

MTTUTi - havelock-st., io rooms.
■3 I solid brick, <|eta<;hed, hgt wat

er heating, reception hall, hardwood fin-

7

BU SINESS 
• DIRECTORY Railway Siding In 

Reasonable Terms
250 Feet Deep 
Factory S ited HI

*700(1 - CENTRERA VE., TWO SOLID 
, vvv brick seven-roomed dwellings, 

all modem conveniences. 34 foot front-
a^—-------------------------------------- 2l___________

TVR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES *9Q00~MAJOR-ST-• EIGHT'-ROOMS. 
U of men. 38 Carlton-etreet. d —vW brick-veneer, fufinace, gas; *690

cash \

*0*500 — CLINTON-ST., TWO BRICK 
*<ovu front seven-roomed dwellings; 

all conveniences.

... *9000 ~ EUCLID-AVE.. 8 ROOMS 
ed. wUUV and hath, solid brick, *500 cash.

T\R. R, O. SNIDER. CONSULTING 
i-' Physician, 853 Bathurst-street. Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

:

HOTEL RQYAL' $

JOHN HENRY CASE 
. WAS INVESTIGATED

? ■ • " /

FRED. H. ROSS & GOBusiness Prbpertiei 
a Specialty.

«i Every loom Completely Reoovetel eii New
ly Cerpetet TMt Sprlep.

$2.50 le $4.00 Per Dey Americas Plan

* W- V • »
s The■ w ’stAaoE- and cartage 39 Adelaide St. East.p>

■
Poor

feels', 
went/ 1 

wbd is 
pretty

I /~y a. WARD. CARTAUJS aoruR- 
VVe age. pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 400 Col
lege-street. North 4683.

tobacconists * cioak htukk*
Charges Pressed byv Tradès anti 

Labor Council—General News 
of Ambitious City.

6? A BILLY CARROLL>'3.! I
1 STOR.

Arthur-
T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 
tl , age In separate rooms 391 
street. Park 443.

*9.TAA - CAMERON-ST., 6 ROOMS 
Af'-rv'v and bath, furnace, gas. >

-, Iradquarteri for ( r!ra let acte gad Clpari
Grand Opera Houae Olgar store

' a'4 f
t ’

headT
‘ ■pt if. McCONKEY, 20 Toronto-street, 

-*9. M. 3220.
Teddy j 
along 
dren sa 
course U 
some ri 
Imagined 
bird an 
plebes \ 
feel, thd 
say abd 
and ao I 
ture fag 
zena of I 
hand an 
quently 
atatemej 
There ' j 
rympeittl 
he Isn’t 
he's the 
kind of

i! i V Æ? * p */ d TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spedlna-avenue. ____________

HAMILTON, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
The board of works anij fuel committee 
this evening investigated charges made 
against John Henry, a carpenter em- 

o erect a shed for the city, and 
'this finding: "We find that the 

mittee engaged John Henry 
to do the job. and that the men engag
ed on the job were employee of Mr. 
Henry and not city employes, and 
that their names should not have been 
on' the city pay rolls. We areot the. 
opinion that Mr. Henry should have re
turned the pay envelopes m*“
unopened, and sued for payment in 
bulk, and altho the transaction was 
conducted somewhat ■ Irregularly, the 
city has suffered no loss, and we re
commend in the future that more care 
be taken in carrying out such work.

pressed by, tne 
Council, Wm. Berry

SOLDER AND BABBIT HÉR BALI STS. ‘this1 Readers of The World, who scan
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this Pp 
if they will say that they saw 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way, they will! 
doing a good turn to the ady . 
User as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

Jacobs A Coyer1» List.

*91 nn - ARMSTRONG-AVE., NEAR 
-lvU Cahada Foundry, solid brick 6- 

med house, conveniences, cabh only

ALL GRADE! S.
Witte the Metal Men,

The Caned» Metal Ce.» Ltd.,
TORONTO

O. P. ALVER, ■'Herbalist," 159 Bay. 
atréet. Toronto. '

HOTELS. ," t
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modem and u|>. 

to-date» strictly first-class, rates 31.50 
per day and up. Phono *f. ‘ 5714. W. 
McMillan, proprietor. v

AUD11, ' ' HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson
___ ambulances. . -»dTt- House), comer King and Spadlna.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU , Rates $1 Bd and ji. phone M. 815. 

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall =a“l 1 QUEEN’S HOTEL, FltONT-STREET 
tary Mattress. 333 College-sties- W(.Bt- Toronto; Ont. McGàw &
Phone M. 2524. « Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orlg- -THF, STRAND HOTEL is now at 90 
Irtal private ambulance service; Victoria-street till new prémises 
experienced attendance. Phone M. - are built. Teddy Evans. »
2571 ' ' ' HARDWARE. k

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. VM V 
East Klng-st.. Leasing Hardware 
House.

I

AGENTS WANTED.pldyed/ 
cathe to 
fuel com

root
3400.SOVEREIGN BRINDl /

GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK
theirATO IvBT

OFFICES :

___ In a new mining company;
mines are situated at Goldfield. Nevada, 
on the main ore belt and In line with all 
the large paying mines; well-pald-for ser- 

D. L. Healy. Pres.. lSlf Alcatraz-

*9finn - MACDONBLL-AVE., NICE 
A,UUV solid brick 6-voomed house, 

newly decorated,' everything nice; only 
3600 cash.

4
The man who speculates In 

clothing is a brother to the 
Chap who “wants to see if it’s 
loaded”—he takes a risk when 
he doesn’t have to. You can 
buy the wrong suit in ten min
utes, but remember it takes a 

long time to get over 
“roast.” The man who b\>ys 
SOVEREIGN BRAND tailored 

clothes doesn’t have to specu
late. He gets safe merChan-

$15.00 10 $25.00

Come On In

vices. . _ . jp „ ...
avenue, South Berkeley, Calif. ¥

*3100 z rUOSE-AVE., ALMOST 
rooms, exposed plumb- 

and
Large and Small, Single or En 
Suite, Pacing street, Hoist, Vaults 
and Newly^Decorated. *

"FLAT
No. 11 Oolbome St., 16x»l, Second 
Floor, Back and Front Light. 
Electric Elevator, Immediate 
Possession.

J. K. PI8KEN,
23 Scott Street.

new,
Ing, Verandah, vestibule,- mantel 
grate; terms easy.

FOR SALE.

TTALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN
AI mg Claim, Larder Lake, $300. Money 
to be used in developing. Box 20, World.

iOAf\a *32500 AND 32600 — ON GAR- 
AitVU den-avenue, new, cos>$ little 

homes, 6 rooms, solid brick, modern de
sign ; easy terms.
*£AAA — O’HARA. DETACHED. fs 
UUUU rooms, lot 36 x 135, verandah on 

front ahd side, a beautiful home with 
every cortvehlence. ■ •

a how mi
he/nasANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON (antlqitary), 365 Yongo 
St. Phone Main 2182.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
P P. STEEL, 343 Broad vie w-avenue, 

nine doora south of Gerrard.
BUTCHERS.,,

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Que 3 n 
John Goebel. Tel. M. 7636.

CaIrTAGE AGENCIES./ ,

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
•treet. Phone Main 2287.

T ICENSE, TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
-Lu contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia; 
must sell on account of health. Apply 
personally. ____________________

the
an autd 

Yet ¥ 
hunters 
particul 
to flgrht 
tamed 1 
as best

The charges were 
Trades and Labor 
being their spokesman. He said Mr. 
Henry drew pay—from the city at the 
rate of 37 cents an hour for his men, 
and that he opened their envelopes, al
lowing the men only 20, 25 and 30 cents, 
and that while hê was drawing 40 cents 
an hour for "acting as foreman of the 
men, he was often employed at a pri
vate contract at the mountain., Mr. 
Henry’s defence was that he had the 
Iren engaged for years at the wages he 
allowed them; that they should not 
have been on the civic pay rolls; that 
the differenee between what he allowed 
and what he drew for the men was his 
profit, and that when he was not act
ing as foreman he supplied another 
foreman. ,

1 Mr. Berry notified the committee that 
the councH was ready with written 
charges against Ward Foreman Nellt- 
gan, and it is likely the case will be 
opened up again in a few days.

Three Accident Victims. I 
Three accident1 victims were taken to

George

JEWELERS.
ueen West, dem
and jewelry, etc.

BRILL ft CO.. 14L-Q 
er# In dlamojms 
Cash or credit.

UcCKoMITHO.
THE GEORGE BRIMBTIN CO., exclu

sive Locksmiths, 98 VlCterla-strML 
Phone Main 417-

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOtlN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 250 west Queen-Street, 
corner John, Toronto. Gbods de- 

- ilvered to all parts of the city.
C. J. KEAN, King and Peter-streets. 

Phone Main 153. '
LIVE CIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 'Îueba-Bt. 
West. Main 4859.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
LL wantifig marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. nroYes, 625 Queen west;’open 
epinîjrp ne witnesses 
HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR-

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.46186 *ADAA —- NEW. DETACHED HOUSE 
UUVU on Macdonell-avenue, 10 rooms 

and alcove on main hall, everything 
modern, electric light and gas, slate roof, 
hot water heatlhg, laundry tubs, front 
and back verandah. .. . ___________

CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barrister» 
Solicitors. Ottawa.___________________________

y.
DETECTIVE 1GECNT w.

airs fro 
lndeflna 
wood sd 
moon a 
halation 
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36 Torenle Street, Teronle. ARTICLES WANTED.h
JACOBS * I 

Queen-street.
COOPER. 1267 WEST 

Park ®1. X
A. 0. B0AKE. r. B. BUBQAR, Prlselpal*. 

Phone Main 3068. 37
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
843 Yonge-street i ____________

yfTBTItNTED-A SECOND-HAND PONY 
W cart, dogcart style, for pony 13 

hands high. Box 12, World. .

OAK HALL CAFES. -,
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening, pinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX. plumbing and gasfit- 

tlng, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302. —

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce
ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phono 
North 3715. \

DRY GOODS. 1 
"ECONOMIC.” NOTED FOR R.ELI-. 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 438 
Queen-st. west.' Phone Main 2voj.

Itirtnn T-' FINE HOME, WORTH 37000. 
DUvU -parkdale, close to Queen ; solid

drive to barn and stable an2*8rafe. 1 
automobile; lot 36x 155; exoèptional bar
gain; ddh't «lisa it. Address Jacob. * 
Cdoper,, 1297 West Queen-street, phone 
Park 891. •*!. .____•

V

E- PULL ANCLOTHIERS
i. I King of the^Waste Paper Business In the 

Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Cir- 
loads only from outside towns. 337 
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

Right opp. the Chimes. King St. East. 
J. COOMBES. Manager.

MUSIC.

t waQ. STAPELLS, TEACHER OF 
piano and singing, 264 Welleeley- 

street. Phone North 4903.
R

1-■-yr-
ÀÎ Cokiir»*n,t Ll^. ev1EITY, NOT QUANTITY 

UNO MEN WITH CAPITAL
Dyeing and Cleaning
I adas’ Batts. Skirts. Blouses, Jacket « 

■to.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

•r Cleaned

J. H.
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and 
DrUgglst, 528 Yonge-st. Phone; N.

ROOFING.
df-OtlfVX - NHW. 9-ROOM BRICK.

moderh. side entrance. 317
Brock-Avenue.riALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS,' 

U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adel aide-street West. ed

535. IfPAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS.
TWE RUDD PAPER "BOX CO„ No. 1 

' SCott-stréet.
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY. 351 
Yonge-strsot. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING, 
j. w. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 
\ evenings. Phone M. 4M0

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
FAIRCLOTH A CG. LIMITED, «4-S4 

Richmond E. Main 922.
; PHOTOGRAPHERS.

FA.RMER BROS., The ’ Great Group 
Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenue. 

,. cifv hart.' '■ r:
yu SK—Baby's ‘photos a ‘specialty, cor

ner Yonge1 and' Queen.' "PHcme Main 
-, 1324’.’" * - v::

the city hospital to-night.
Ebon, West Hunter-street, received a 
compound fracture of the arm and sev
eral broken ribs while cleaning out an 
engine in the T. H. and B. yards. John 
Carbo, 121 North McNab-sfreet, had 
his foot crushed by a G. T. R. engine, 
and Capenoy Jarvano. stepped into o 
trough of red-hot steel’at the smelting 
works and had his foot badly burned.

The street railway notified the board 
of works this evening that it didn t 
care a snap whether the devil strip 
was allowed to remain at a width of 
four feet or whether it got permission 
to increase It to five feet. All it want
ed was a^ definite pronouncement on 
the 'subject, so that it could order spe
cial work accordingly. If the wider 
strip was granted it would have to be 
granted unconditionally. The board 
agreed to allow the company to order 
the special . work at a width of five feet 
If t#ie city’ is not put to any expense 
and if the company will pay *700 to
wards the cost of paving Herkimer- 

for the privilege of taking the 
wide strip on that street.

Regal Hotel.
King and Bay, Hamilton; mod-' 

and up-to-date; strictly first-class;

® rr K/Y/V- NEW, IÎ ROOMS, SUIT- 
tP t OUU able for' physician, Imme
diate possession. 189 Dowlihg-avenue.

; DRUGGISTS.
W. H. Ç. SUMMERFELDY, 1098 West 

Bloor-street, corner Harnburg-ave- 
nue, Park 1079;. 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nüe, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1962.

HENRx A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 165.

Queen and 
Madlson-

F*ltARTICLES FOR BALE.WE DYE A SPLBNQID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.I IHon. Nelson Mcmteith's Views on 

the Encouragement ef ImmK 
grants Frofli Britain.

fflQ C Z w'x— FINE NEW COUNTRY 
A / home, at Burlington, with 

stable and acre nf lend

A PIANO FOR 3166 - ONLY USED 
XjL three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

TT» RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
J> directed to t quantity of printers' 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

The ed 
ery wor 
Eaton ( 
held by 
and a J 
filled thJ 
departm] 
afternool 
that the 
'marked

Is

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King Street West

WANTED TO RENT.
F . W. McLBAN, corner 

Church. M. 1231. Corner 
avenue and Dupont. N 3974,

THE LEADER PHARMACY Co., 66 
East King-street, three doors from 
the -King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

'W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
M. 2196. Cob

VVE WILL rent houses in all
” parts of city from ten dollam to fi 

seventy per month to our clients; we 
mean business; if you have a Vacant 
•house, don’t waste time In advertising, 
Igt ui know where it.Is to card or phone; 
wp. are In ( the. centre of tbe..gltgr,, where 
people call for lists; sixty persons book
ing tor houses to rent, .càllatl on.jls Jo- 

yours might" be' wliat'rhçy' Vgnt. 
Phpne Main 7747. , Rental - Department, 
National Mercantile Agency# IJmlted, ’140' 
VlctorlarStreet.

/TO OMMON BBlTSB KILLS AND DB-’ 
V, stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell;

rtoss s»d wsgon will call for soodi.
Fxpreei paid one way on out-of-town or ltn. 136The Hon. Nelson Montelth, the min

ister. at agriculture, was back in his 
office at the parliament buildtngs yes
terday morning, and is looking well 

n after hls: trip to Europe.
*We had a very rough voyage rom- 

ing over," he said to The .World. ’"Al
most ,a hurricane blew from the north
east and It became so severe that the 
steamer was turned to face it.

” "My trip had many interesting fea
tures and my Investigations covered 
quite a wide range. A subject which 
particularly interests me is the lives 
of tjie people, their sofclal life. At the 
present time, in this province, there is 

, much talk concerning the reasons why 
boys leave the farm, for-there are rea-<

: sons for this—real substantial reasons.
And it is, largely due to social condl- 
sons. I found that in England they can 
teach us valuable lessons in regard to 

“ the tnanner in whlcl\ we ought to live 
in order to make life agreeable and 

. pleasant on the farm. They do not 
hurry or bustle so much as we are ac
customed to do here, notydq-they show 
in- their lives a sort of uneasiness and 

. .push.a kind of nervous tension^of wfiich 
, there is so much-here;" but, neverthe
less, they manage to get t.here.

’ “There are a great many different 
standards in life there—different strati
fications, so to speak, but possibly the 
average here in this particular is as 
good as it is there.

“In respect to agricultural labor con- 
- • dttions there the wage figure is low, 

but nevertheless the, farmèrs pay quite 
. a good price when you consider the 

amount of work which me men ac- 
. qomplish. For men there do not work 

as hard as they do here, nor is ma
chinery so much applied to help them..

“I visited the big emigration organi
zations and familiarized myself with 
their work as far as possible. In some 
parts of Great Britain the farm laborer 
does not come up to the standard which 
I have in my mind. I noticed In cen
tral England, back Of Liverpool, 
the laborers came very -largely from 
Irelapd. They come and go during the 
summer season, and are looked upon 

_as very good laborers.
“I have not yet elaborated my ideas 

in respect to the encouragement of im
migration into this province. I am 
deeply Impressed with the desirability#! 
of seeking quality rather quantity. We a 

' must realize that we have in our big '
■' cities, like Toronto, a ..great number 

of people with whom immigrants ar
riving without capital come into active 

- competition, getting things a little out 
of balance. And my idea is to reach 
the great middle class in England, 
men who have some capital, and f 

S * • think that we can get them. I have
. • ■ S several plans with this obleot in view.

I 18 hut thev are not vet fixed.”

m*

' T*#!';' I-. t Thé good looks of every woman de-
xpend largely upon the proner working 

r ‘ of her stomach and other internal or- i
"Fans,

If your stomach is strong and diges-
wll h

til iTBUMX
iAPARTMENTS TO LET. TAQR SALE — GENERAL ASSORT- 

r ment of first-class apple trees, guar
anteed true- to name, at the following 
prices; N. Spy, twenty-five dollars per 
hundred; all Other sorts, fifteen dollars. 
Foxing free-and freight paid on all .or
ders for, twenty-five dollars and 
Frultland.,Nurseries. Frultland, Ont.

T710R SALE CHEAP-A QUANTITY OF 
JT white tissue paper, size 20 x 24. suit
able for Jewelers. Apply World Office.

Af tLITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
JYJL tifleates. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney & Co.. 16 Vic
toria-street.

all toA PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
the eltv. Free Information. Big 

Cities* Realty & Agency Ço., Limited, 6 
College-stfeet. Open evenings.

ton and Church.
Yonge and Bkion. N. 4L 

0ÈNTI8TS.
Canadian 'Painless’ dentistry,

comer Queen and CKtirch-streets, 
over drug fitore.

Entertainers.
... A./KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 
Glvlns-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudevilles 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
" WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St:, N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE % 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2352, Electrical Contractors.
* FLORISTS.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. * 
THÉ W.' Â. LYON CO.. LIMITED. 811- 
‘ 315 West King-street '

Î STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 804 Queen W. M.

1703. / i » ■ ■ t v
JEWEL STOVES C6H •[ East Ôiléen- 

streat, <me dcor fro¥ Yonge-streYL Tel. Main «4SI % .'.'Av -• 
TAiLORf. /

L DANSON, "PERFECT’’ CUSTOM 
Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings' and 
Ready Tailored Clfltlphg, 694 C^uerm 

. street west. 1 . .. ..
W. C. SENIOR & BftO.. 7V Yonge 
, St. N. 768. .....

K H. COCKBURN .COMPACT,'
Tailors,” have removed , (r,qm: ttO 
West Queen jo 73 East Queen-|t>éet, 
near Church-gtreet,. Main 4857, l 

TOBACCO AND CIGARà,
M. VARDQN. direct importer of 
Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128 
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS,
TRUNK ( AND LEATHER GÔODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prlcéa 
131 Yo-xe-streAt .Tel. Main 3733.

UNDERTAKERS. „
GEO. E. BFDSON. .undertaking par

lors, 495 West Qyeen-stroet. Main 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS*,

H. J * CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
gèon and Horse Dentist). 181 Spa 
dlna-avenue. Phone

up.
i

ART.
HELP WANTED. i .i

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng-

W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
J. E A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN 

learn In a few months when a 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright ^-oung men as there 
are right now In the railway and tele 
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
you.twir free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian 1 School of Telegraphy,

JOHN
4 B

street
MONEY TO LOAN.

. FUNDS AT LOWEST 
‘"city property and York 

I Lbcke & Co.,y67 Victoria.

\-ite WILL NEGGTTATR A LOAN FOR 
VY you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

VgrM.’ POT^LETHWATTE, REAL ES- 
V> tate loans, fire Insurance, 60 Vlc- 
torla-atreet. iPhone M. $778.

TJHIVATE 
X rates on 
County farms

corner
ern _
rates *1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop.

Ploner Hotel.

c CRAP ZING AND COPPER, 
O plates and cuttings, for sale c 
Apply World Office.

BUSINESS CHANCE8.

ed7
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
newly-furnished: strictly up-to-date.
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol- 
burg. Prop. Phone 2392.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-daÿ at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

'The Brunswick.

corner Yonge and Queen-streets, Toronto. t

REAT ^OPPORTUNITIES FOjt TEL- 

Canadlan School of Telegraphy, corner
NEAL. Headquarters for Flora'

( Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
-368 Yonge. M. 1020.

FUNLRAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONOE ST.

Telephone Majn 931.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
>■ and Embalmers, ■ 931 Queen-st. w. 

Private Ambulance In connection. 
Phone Park 81.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street 
Phone North 340.

GROCERS.
J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4593. 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

O. H. IBBOTSON 208 Queen W.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

J. McÇULLOUGH, “Gents’. Furnlsh- 
lngj,” etc., 742 YOnjre-street.

/TO ONTENTS AND GOOD’ WILL OF 
VV the large boarding house formerly 
the Davisvllle Hotel. The business Is a 
lucrative and growing one.' Ill-health 
the reason for selling. John Strader. Da- 
vlsville.

&
■Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 

gives full Information. eded

ZJROCBRY TRAVELERWANTED- 
VJ Must have good connection In Coat M.
bait. Northern Ontario and Manltoulln 
Island. Good salao- for. right inan.*5td, 
dress Box 31, World.FARMS FOR SALE.AGENTS WANTED.14 King-William-street, Hamilton, un

der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, imported ales and lager. Case 
goods specialty.

A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 
- V street. Newtonbrook; possession for 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery. 2 Glvens- 
etreet, Toronto

"Vf VCHINISTS-KEEP AWAY FROM 
-LYX Toronto; strike on.rpHE NOX EM ALL—A 25C. ARTICLE, 

I opens round and square cans, peels 
and slices cucumbers, potatoes, apples, 
etc. ; scales fish and sharpens scissors. 
Agents wanted to canvass city, 
or commission. 83 Bay-street.

135
The Cecil.

Most homelike hotel in Hamilton: 
beautiful dining hall; ex relient emsinr.; 
Al service. Charles A. Herman, It op.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

35 VXTANTED _ ao BOYS AND GIRLS TO 
’» work In canning factory. Apply 
Sanitary Packing Co., Weston. '

rud' itSalarvI T71IGHTY-THREE ACRES. PART OF 
JjJ Lot 14, Toronto Township, 
Clarkson Postoffice;' splendid orchard, In 
full bearing; loamy soil and good build
ings. Apply Montgomery, Fleury & Mont
gomery, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

dca1ed7 near Itiour
ngulshTXTANTED - TWO GOOD CARPEN- 

" ters; Ellls-avenue, Swansea. Apply 
on job.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
I Û This j

providet 
their I» 
charmin 
pies an 
and soft 

Speak 
head of 
besides 
ribbons 
trlmmln 
the flow 
Motortn 
their fit 
the bac 
tan and 
the ligh 
tan hat 
mount, 
feathers 

A spec 
shows c 
ef felt, 
locking, 
ate pun 
the shot

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street. 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

TRUDEL & TOBEY. W ANTED — STONE MASONS. Ap
ply on Job. 263 Hamburg-avenue.; '

VXTANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
’ V girl as cook for few months In the 
country, and jhen to go to the city. Ad- 

Box 24, World.

636

The Big Chatham Firm to Open a 
Branch Store in Hamilton.

Trudel &

4974.FOR RENT.
VXf M. MQLB, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
f » al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Tobey have arranged to 
open a large men’s outfitting store in 
the City of Hamilton on St. Jarnes- 
street north, with the Foot-rite Shoe 
as one of the features.

“It is the best find we have ever 
made.” said Mr. Trudel. “And when 
we found that the City of Hamilton 
was open we did not lose a moment In 
holding an option on the Foot-rite 
Agency, until we had secured a 
store.”

They have purchased the lease of 
fine store, and will open there early 

In the fall with a men’s outfitting 
i stock. The "Foot-rite" has been fit

tingly called the Napoleon of Shoes.

IHOTELS.X! O. 131 BLUOR ST, WEST — HAND- 
lx some Residence, overlooking Queen’s 

Park—Will rent furnished for a year or 
unfurnished for three years; eight bed
rooms, two bathVooms and all modern 
conveniences. Apply Mel fort Boulton, 99 
Bay-street. Telephone 1042.

dress

■ - id 1 "

YVANTED - SMART YOUTH FOR 
V ’ mailing room. Apply foreman. The 
World mailing room, S3 Yonge:street.

that1

TRUE BILLS RETURNED.
Tfyal of Conductor and Engineer WIII^ 

Proceed.

■yARRIAQE LICENSES ISSUED. R 
JYJL M. Melville. J P.. Toronto and Ad»-, 
lolde-streete.

736
•l XT ANTED—YOUNG. MAN AS SECRE- 
YV tary to the manager of an Indus

trial concern ; must be good shorthand 
writer and of abstemious habits; salary to 

Box 25, World

/ 1 OMJ1KUUAL HOIK-,. 54 ASh H 
VV Jarvis-street, recently reuipileled 
decorated thiovgbout; how ranks a mon a 
tbi best hotels hi Toronto. Terms, fl.tid 
am ,1.30. V. Laugiey, proprietor. rdJ - ■

and
HOUSE MOVING.

IT OUSE ïdîÿRsâ AND RAISING 
H done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls^street. '-\

STORE WANTED.

WHITBY, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—1The 
grand Jury returned true bills against 
Conductor Cook and Engineer Kyle for 

lpTipal negligence in the Myrtle'Tail- 
way Accident case, and are likely jto do 
the same fbr Train Despatcher W ilkin
son. The hearing-opens-'In’the morn-

start 316 a week. , Afiply 
Office./CLIENT WANTS TO RENT STORE 

on Yonge-street, between King and 
early nexj 
Bay-street; 

363634

1 \O.UIiN ION HOTEL. QUE EN-STREET " 
AJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. * 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

Wllton-a venue; possession 
year. Melfort Boulton, 99 
telephoneytri.'.

-w-WTANTED-RELIABLE FARM HAND YV —Must be thorough plowman and 
good milker. Box 86, Weston.

LINING ENGINEERS.

X/f INING ENGINEERS EVaxTÂ !/11BSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
JYX Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En-1" Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade ’ one-fifty and two per day, special week-
Building. Toronto: Latcliford, Larder ! lv rates.
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

cr

ROSEDALE HOUSES WANTED. war ANTED—PLUMBERS. STEAM 
▼V ters, Improvers and helpers, p 

Mansell, Limited, 63 Albert-etyeet, Toron-

FIT-
nrdy.ing. TlOSEDALE AND ANNEX HOUSES 

Jv wanted. Owners having furnished 
or unfurnished houses to let or for sale 
are Invited to send particulars at once, 
as the undersigned have several most de
sirable applications for them, 
not ask for exclusive control of your pro
perties. but rely only on straightforward 
dealings. Chapman >& Hallett, National 
Life Building. Main 2212.

GET GOVERNMENT WORK, edto ed7SUICIDE AT WINNIPEG.I --------ROSVENOH HOUSE, YONGE AND
I y Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 

! jars. Campbell *• Kerwln. Proprietors.
Some Contracts Recently Let for Pub

lic Works.
%/Li ANTED — PERSONS TO 
ww mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

space In cellars, sheds or barns can be 
made yield *15 to *25 per week during fall 
and winter months. Send stamp for 11- 

I lustrated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal.

GROW L.F.W4L wAnDS. J.I WINNIPEG. yScpt. 24.—(Special.)— 
From long bry/ding over injuries re- 

The following contracts have been celved to his leg from an accident at
the Grand Trunk Pacific construction 
camp, and his subsequent Incapacity 
for work and Ill-health. Louis Olsen, a 

of Sault Ste. ; Norwegian, committed suicide this 
Marie, for the erection of a registry ! morning about 8 o’clock in the Scandia 
office at that place. Hotel by shodtlng himself in the mouth

To Fred Smith of Gore Bay, for a with a revolver, 
i hot water heating apparatus to be 

placed In the jail at that place.
To M. G. Morrison and D. Quinn of 

Thedford. for the erection of a farm 
house vat the Woodstock Hospital for 
Epileptics.

To Messrs. Nalgle and Mills of In- 
g.ersoll. for the building of a silo at 
the same institution.

To Hyatt Bros, of London, for the 
erection of a barn at the London j 
Asylum for the. Insane. The figures 
vary little from the appropriations, 
but in a few cases these are slightly 
exceeded.

We do gRISTOL^AND AI^TOUK^B^IUS- oTF.l. VENDOME, YONGE AND 

Bay-street, Toronto,' Telepnone Maiii -H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
“nmn^Bririor^P: Eric N. Armour . heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

/ > OOK BOND & MITCHELL. RAR* ' \/l cCAKKON HOUSE, QUEEN AND V

- •* :
Cobalt and Hatley bury.

awarded In the department of public 
works:

To J. R. Scullard

'
ndinestien Ruins romn1exinn.
he Sallow, Pale, Tired Woman Usu

ally Has Stomach Trouble.
\XfANTED—RELIABLE NURSE FOR 

» » boy of four. Rest references requlr-LOST.
Apply Mrs. Albert "Brown, Rossln 

House. 5 to 7 p.m.
ed.

1 XX7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
i VY New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Premia. Proprietor.-

OST-A DIAMOND SCARF PIN. *100 
reward If returned' to J-. J. Walsh, 

Elllptt House.
T

LYRE AND WALLACE- 
X- Barristers, 28 Queen East. Toronto.PREVOST WILL NOT RESfGN.

MONTREAL. Sept. ?4.—(Special.1— 
Hon. J. B. B. Prévost, provincial min
ister of crown lands, this afternoon 
emphatically denied the story from 
Quebec that he intended to resign and 
take a judgeship.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.”
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Similarly named remedies sometimes del 
reive. The first ami original Cold Tablet 
Is a WHITE PACKAGE with black and 
red lettering, and bears the signature of 
E. W. GROVE 25c.. 3

\TOUNQ MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
A preferred. Box 92. Woiid.I F Victim, NotaryEpu^..cBA34R Victor!^. WHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB ■ | 

street. Money io Loan al 4 1-3 per cent. ; >>  ̂ Bros. P^ 1

"T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- r' ietor* comer Yonge and Trlnlty-streeta.
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec J J'!'mife M {1*__________- _________
bank Chambers. East King-street,

TO LET.
SITUATIONS WANTED. SeptJlion is good, the cheeks blush 

color., eyes dance and snarkle. breath 
will be pure and your hair smooth ahd 
glossy.

Let -Indigestion creen in. and the skin 
become!» sallow and rough, pimples 

‘ hr°ak out. eves g.»t dark-circled, ill 
breath Is-all too apparent.

Get the stomach tone.i on with Dr.
“ Hamilton’s Pills—they increase the se

cretion of the gastrh- juices, prenant- 
» vigorous digestion, increase the supnly
: of blood and thereby invigoratç the ----------- Charged With Theft.
_-entire system. Fred Morris. 23 years, colored, a George R. Austin, 313 Markham-
“ The system is quickly won hm ’- to a waiter. 74 Teraulay-street. purchased [-street, lays carpets. He was arrested !

•' normal healthy condition by Dr. Hamil- a hat for his lady friend, Mary Moxley, yesterday by. Detective George Guth-
ton’s’ Pills, and eatery girl o- —Oman | 25 Alice-street. The hat, which is a rie, on a "warrant charging him with

■ wtio uçes this remedy will show it In a peach, did not suit Mary, and Fred ah- | theft of a $69 diamond ring and a small SHpPlnn -rM ■———
ts clear, wholesome conml-xion. and a ducted the hat. Mary was not pleased gold ring from W. Garrett. 101 East Jl sage specialist -as rwmived from
-noilnd. healthy body. Bold In 25c boxe« again and Detective McKinney arrest- King-street, where he had been at corner Church and Queen-streets to No
by all dealers. 136 ed Fred upon a warrant 1 vrorlt. „ ,, 837 Yonge.

"fO LET—f. ROOMED APARTMENTS. 
A 192 Jarvls-street.

ACH1NE OR WORK SHOP, REAR1 
Jl 163 Queen West.

SeveiAS HOUSEKEEPER OR DOMESTIC’: 
AA must be light work, with old couple 
or widower preferred. Mrs. Fleming, 427 
Church-street.

I

andcor-
0 ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 

_______ T.oer.

1V1 perl’enced. references."RseJksR’ pori- ! mHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER. fpOROMTO STAMP & STENCH 
tien; state wages, hours. Address Box1 1 Solicitor. Offices. Continental’ Life 1 Works have removed to 137 Churcn- 
331. World. Hamilton. Ont. Building, Bay and Richmond Street. Phone M. 1028.

’.vrittj 
the m

REMOVAL NOTICE.
personal;-.

KRISTIAN HOME FOR BOY 14, ON V- farm. Box 16. World.
------------------------------------------- —--------------------------—-------------------------- 1

TF MRS. M. AND MRS. G. DO NOT 
x call and pay storage and charges at 
Williams’ Storage Co.. 366 Spadlna, goods 
will be sold In five days.

I
-

PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
A uatlon as shopman; 20Years’ expert- 

Address 126 "Broad vie w-avenue.
STORES TO RENT.. POTATOES FOR SALE.MARY MOXLEY’S MILLINERY.

ence.
BAGS POTATOES FOR DELIV- 
efy after Oct. 1, f.o.b.. G.T.R., *• 

-Vivian Station. H. Armltage. .Box- 
Aurora. Ont.

INE. LARGE STORE. HANDSOME- 
ly decorated, suitable for confectlon- 
and cafe. 1485 Queen West.

200KStenographer - young max

with exceptionally good references in 
to character and ability. Box 33, World.'MASSAGE. DANCING.
\X7ANTED-POSITION 
’’ concern, by, young man, 22 years of 

Am experienced bookkeeper and' 
stenographer. Address, D. Eby. 70 Wln- 

Toronto.

WITH MFC. RIDING SCHOOLA CADE MY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
O private lessons ; society, and stage 
dancing. Prof. Early. Forum Building, 

i Xonge-etzeet. x

cl -'S ■ age. TTINGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - RU> A 
A-t Ing In all branches, ladies’ habit atti g 
saddle sale. 72 Wellesley.cheater-street,>
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CRAZY MOTHER MURDERS 
THREE BUSES IN SLEEP

BEEN PARK COIAINC IN 
TORONTO JUNCTION MAY

PLAIN TALK ftOM THC PttCTOK.

A prominent physician, famous 
for his success in the treatment 
of kidney and bladder troubles, 
stated that to thé following tre- 
ecriptlon is due a great deal of 
his success :

One ounce fluid extract dan- 
dellon;
One ounce compound sala- 
tone;
Four ounces compound sy
rup sarsaparilla.

Mix and take 
after meals and 
drinking, plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says, 
positively cure any diseases aris
ing from weak, clbgged or inac
tive kidneys, and will assist 
these organs to cleanse the

V__ blood' of the poisonous, waste
matter and acids, which, if al
lowed to remain, cause lumba
go, lame back, rheumatism and 
sciatica, and at the same time 
will restore the ktdneÿs to Heal 
thy normal action, jrhe ingre
dients, which are purely Vege
table and entirely harmless, can 
be procured from any good drug
gist and mixed at home at very 
little cost. —---

This advice will undoubtedly 
be much appreciated by many 
readers.

The World's *
Home tazine for Women

all the energy needed for work
OR PLAY IS CONTAINED IN

Siding In 
ble Terms SHREDDED

■WHEAT
I

Strangles Little Ones With Clethes 
Line and Then Tells 

Husband.

Movement Towards “Greater Tor
onto”—The Viaduqt and 

Water Questions.
\ : Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.«■-- - 4

& GO. ;
The Only Original Hear Story. | A- food for the outdoor 

bum I, nd the ihddor man, 
for the Invalid end the 
athlele. Heat in oven to 
restore- crlspnesa

'Personal. a, teaspoonful » 
at bedtime, BUFFALO, Sept. 24.—Shortly after 7 

o’clock this morning, Mrs. Bertha
Mund, aged 37, strangled her three tiori and Deer Park desiring annexa- 
Chlldren, Christopher, aged 8 yeàrs; tiOn by the city ot these municlpall-

ties, and so favorable an impression 
Helen, aged - years, and Freda, aged dld the iatter make that the board 
8 moflths, to death at their home, #25 gave assurance that a recommendation 
Clinton-street. along .those lines would be made to

Immediately after committing the the city council, provided favorable 
! deeds, she went to the Pennsylvania reports were received from the city 
Railroad yards, where her husband is treasurer "and assessment commie- 
employed, and informed him of ner ac- gioner. ; '
tion. ;i A- J- Anderson, solicitor for Toronto

The children were all sleeping when Junction, remarked that deputations 
their mother killed them. She murdér- from the Junction hadn’t always in 
ed the boy, Christopher, first. He was the past been cordially received, 
asleep on a mattress in the parlor. She .-now we tCfe here at your invitation 
wrapped a blanket about the boy's to discuss’ whatever proposition you 
head, covering his face, and then tied may see fit to put forward. The little, 
a clothesline about his neck, turning neighbor to the west has become tn- 
lt around three times and then drew dependent and is doing very well,” he 
it tight and fastened it by tying several added. The mayor returned that he 
knots. i understood it was the Junction that

The girl, Helen, was asleep ip a crib was making the advances, and that 
- in the parlor. Mrs. Mund wound a the city was willing to discuss any 
. clothesline around thb little one’s neck terms decided on by that municipality.

TO-J . n „ — 1 twice, and, after strangling the child. Mayor Baljd and ex-Mayor Smith
Vrona rattem Department i carried the body into the bedroom joined in the discussion, and the up-

l and put it- on the bed, covering It with shot was an agreement that the Junc-
a quilt. , tion Council meèlKand: draw up a basts civil Service Commissioners' J. M.

Freda, the baby, was her next vie- ot annexation, and then approach the Courtne formerlv deDUtv minister of 
tlm. She was asleep In a baby carriage city with a definite proposition. The y £ y

; In the kitchen. Mrs/ Mund tied a piece understanding was that the offer finance, Thomas F. Fyshe, formerly 
of clothesline about the little one’s should be on basis different from that manager of the Merchants’. Hank, and 
neck once and fastened it in two knots, rejected by the city twfi_yearg ago. The P. J. Bayln, wholesale merchant of

When Mrs. Mund met her husband, deputation will be again received next Quebec, with T. 8, Howe of Ottawa
she said: “Fred, I have made away Tuesday morning. ; as secretary., will tit In conference
with the three children; come home Mark Bredln, who was Chief spokes- at the general postofflee, Adelaltié- 
and see.” man for the Deek Park visitors, said street, for the next three days and

Mund hurried home, taking his wife that they came as suppliants, asking enquire into the grievances of and'
with him. When they reached the no special privileges. The assessment receive memorials from the members
house, Mrs. Mund sat down at a table of Deer Park was about 3750,000, there of the civil service In Toronto and the
and began to cry. Mund notified the waa no debt, and the school property west. The opening session will be
police, and the woman was taken into was worth $22,000, but had a $#000 debt held at 10.30 this morning,. when the
custody To Superintendent of Police on it. The sanitary conditions were following matters will be considered:
Regan Mrs. Mund made a statement. In very poor 1. general operation of the civil
which she said: ”1 killed the children , Conference With Railways. service act.
because I did not want them to grow Thé city engineer held a conference 2. Classification of service, 
up and be crasy like me,” . of more than two hours’ duration yes- 3. Salaries.

The police say the woman does not terday with englaeers representing the 4. Temporary employment,
realize the enormity of her crime, and railroads, be'artng upon the Esplanade ». Technical employee,
that she killed the children while euf- question. Those present were: How- ft. Promotion.
feting with an attack of Insanity that ard Kelly, chief engineer of the Grand .. Discipline and hour, of service,
suddenly seized her. She had been 111 Trunk; F. P. Outtelue, chief engineer Sufficiency and sufficiency of de- 
wlth nervous trouble for about six of thé C.P.R. ; W. G. Painter, architect partmental starts
months, but had never, prior to this of the C.P.R., and. J. W. Moyes, en- 9. Retiring allowances and any
morning, manifested signs oT mental tfneer representing The board of trade, other matters which in the judgment

The railway engineers pointed out of the commissioners require consid- 
* the difficulties of the viaduct and held eration.

that the elevated tracks would not re- To-day the letter carriers, railway 
move the danger from shunting except transfer agents and. mail clerks, post
al, Y,onge-street, and that it would be office • qlerKs and offiçials will meet

Experts From American Cities to difljciflt and costly for them to re- the conimlssioners apd make known
Speak at Monthly Luncheons. arrange their yards. There was unan- thet> demande.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowley have return- ' v. ------------------- imlty as to the cost of a viaduct trom All sittings will be held “in camera,”
ed from Muskoka. Mrs. Crowley is. / The executive of the Toronto GuUd of Bathurst to Cherry-streets, it being but reports of each day’a pfoceed-

. the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. T. .  ............ ............„. . . Civic Art is actively engaged In a cam- estimated at #2,’000,90#. ings will be given the press at theEaton Company-the second opening gutton> ln Northumberland-avenue, 2072—Ladles Jumper Waist. ^'c 18 ^[‘veiy engaged in a cam Report on Water Services. close of each session.
held by them this fall. A very varied before joining her husband in Winnl- With a Separate Guimpe Having Controller Harrison submitted a mo- The principal demands of the men•». * — T"y -*'■ — - "Tsarssirafsr* '«■ s~sr«sss ssfsjrs stsfilled the caaee of their large ml llnery Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ewing of All Seams Allowed. 1 quested"^ aoti^for rn^berthm‘in thé extent of 8ewe^*e contamination in the dollar has greatly diminished
department at . a.m., and at, 4 in the Montreal are in town. numerous stvle. of lumn- 2u«d 1 PP> ' membership In the the clty.g waters, and if any contam- since 1900, owing to the great in-
afternoon so depleted was the stock ----------- . , rrn this ^nr ni^n hwT n Vbi, . rrüttlnr *“?,?■ K Kl » . , . i ination is due to sewers emptying into crease In rentals and cost of living,
that the somewhat tired designer re- | Miss Dora Benson of Perth is the , J*» L "ESS* ada«0t#v,2*the membership fees will be entirely , the lake at the west end; and, if so, and they réquest that an Increase of
marked patiently: "Well. I suppose U s ! guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stair Benson j ^*voted t® the object of securing ex- h„w much further out should the in- pay be made them sufficient to place
all to do over again. Well just ! at the Dowling Apartments, Park- ! It‘tb^kb2ek Ï*." froT ^!ler cltt88 come to To- ,ake pipe be extended. The officials them on the same level as In 1900.
have to make more hats. X^e thought dale. ïgm* «nd* th# J*011*0 fn<* ^dress public meetings U), also report on the installation of ^"Thè branches of . the service tô bè/when we got up this big opening that 1 <. ————— and th® square opening give be held under the auspices of the guild «ewaae tanks in connection with west- represented before- the commission,
surely we were done for awhile, but so Dr. and Mrs. NicoL have returned : opportunity for the display of Ijwet- during the coming fail and winter. Al- ®rn sewers emptying irito the lake, a here are the posjtofflces. custom», rer- 
many are gone, already that we will from Windermere, Muskoka, to 4l-, j tyTfY1r^F?;„rn , , . . .. , ia ’«afiy A. E. Huestls, the secretary, has filter- bed for the ‘island and the adopt- enue. militia, meteorological bureau,
em-ply have to set our trimmers at i Glvens-street. ., .> J—8 Invited prominent experts from Cleve- lmt of Pleasures to restrict the drink- pubfic works, and the office of the
work on new ones." Certainly to an ' J~R„therford have’ m lend’ Chlc»*°’ Philadelphia. Boston, uhbolled water by scholars in Inspector# of weights and gas,
outsider there seemed to be enough hats Colonel and Mrs. Rutherford ha , waist needs * ^ Jrar®1 ^od8 * Detroit, Ottawa and other cities where the pùbllc schools. . T>-» cl-rke will be repre
left. even if a few hours had half-emp- returned to Kingston. , ^d<;' . i-e^nls^Mnsertlon »o S®od work has been accomplished. | DrP Hodgetts, secretary of the pro- eented by J; 8. Boddy, J. Huggert,
tied the show cases. . . Th ^. Rpach Tennis Club will trim The eiiimne reauire* 8 1 r vards Meetings will probably take the form vincial .boetrd of health, save that p**-V . aVa-.idi, A. K- Crutet O. M. Balan
en?parUcularh Ab^lute^^o^vo has hoTd their second annual danre at the ^mchMwfdeo^lTe^,^ whi^âH membereTr”h" a 8yBtem of filtration will give To- and Joscoh Walsh. ^ inspector’s

s ssssrs^vsss—g. —— « t—r — w. — „„ o, m 10 , a*" s- srs&st

The board of - control yesterday re
ceived -deputations from Toronto Junc-ide St. East. On Tuesday morning a quiet wed

ding was solemnized at "Our Lady 
of Lourdes” whep Miss Edith Rus- 
alll, third daughter of Mr. F. A. Rus
al» of Huntly-street, and Mr.^Her- 
cule J. Morin, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Morin of St. George-street, were 
married.
away by her brother-in-law, Mr. F. W. 
Benson, wore her traveling gown of 
grey chiffon broad cloth, with hat to 
match, and carried a bouquet of 
bride's roses. Her sister, Miss Kath
leen Russlll, attended as bridesmaid. 
In a gown of white pongee trimmed 
with maltese lace, and carried a bou
quet of Richmond roees. Mr. C. A. 
Sequin of Ottawa supported the groom. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Morin leit for an extended tour In the 
States.

Poor Teddy Roosevelt, how bad he 
feels'. In September’s Everybody’s he 
vents his sentiments, and Dr. Long, 
who is a "reverend,” too, gets some 

- pretty plain statements flung at his 
head.
Teddy bestows on his contemporary,

. along with that of—well, as the chil
dren say at school, “untruther!” Of 
course it’s all very cleverly done, and 
some rather rash and altogether too 
imaginative raphsodies of Long's about 
bird and animal nerves are torn to 
pieces very dramatically. Still, we 
feel, that a man who has so much to 
say about animals and their habits, 
end so much fault to find with "na
ture fakirs” shouldn’t study the deni
zens of the wild with a gun ln his 
hand and murder at his heart so fre- 

' quently as the president, by his own 
statement, has been accustomed to do. 
There is a genuine eentlment and 
sympathy ln Long's attitude, and If 
he Isn’t altogether scientific, at least 
he's the furthest removed' from the 
kind of man who likes to tell about 
how many carcasses of wild creatures 
he'has left to rot in the woods after 
an autumn foray.

Yet-we can all sympathize with the 
hunters at least a little, such of us, 
particularly, whose fathers came out 
to fight for a livelihood in an un
tamed forest, and lived by their guns 
as best they might till. the clearing 

With the crisp autumn 
airs from “way up north” comes an 
indefinable “tang.” and the smell of 
wood smoke curling up to an orange 

at night and damp with ex- 
Sttrs up an 

potent In the

TRY IT WITH CREAilED VEGETABLES OR FRUIT. 
All Grocers—i3c a carton, 2 tor 2Sc.

“Nature fakir" is the title
The bride, who was given

:
iLISTS.
;erbalisL" 169 Bay- CIVIL SERVANTS REQUEST 

SUBSTANTIAL INCREASES
M

pTELS. \
[EL, modern and up- 
| first-class, rates Ji.co 
k Phona M. 5714. W. 
Irletor.
p-vR (late Richardson 
I King and Spadlna. 
Id $2. Fhone M. 815. 
[U FltONT-STREET 
I, Ont. McGàw de 
rletors.:

HOTEL là how at SO 
I till ne\v premises 
Irldy Evans.
DWARÉ.
HARDWARE CO... Lt* 
. Leading Hard wars

/

□Dominion Commission Meets Here 
To-Day to Receive Various 

Petitions.

x2:
For Dainty 
Tables

In St. Thomas Church, Bellevlhe, a< 
very pretty event took place on Tues
day morning, when Miss Edna phar',- j 
eris Bird,was married to Mr. Bertrand 
R. Nisbet of Toronto. The Rev. Beam
ish performed the ceremony. The 
bride was daintily gowned In white 
chantilly and Brussels lace, and was 
attended by a maid of honor and two 
bridesmaids, the Misses Edna Chaplin. 
Bessie Spangenberg and Isabel Nisbet, 
sister of the groom. They were dress
ed ln pink mull over taffeta. Mr. Wil
fred Watson supported the groojn, 
and Messrs. James Wallace (Toronto). 
Arthur Northrup (Montreal), and 
Clifford Walker acted as ushers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nisbet left for New fork 
and Atlantic City. Their future resi
dence will be in Toronto.

/

%
-:■>v 4 Tomlin’s Tea Loaf has 

been designed eàpecially 
for the dainty tea table.
It is of even texture,

'.. firm to the touch, free 
of hard lumps and 

•"eyes," and will out 
easily Into fine, thin 

. . slices.
These qualities-make It 
a great favorite with 
Toronto housewlveg.

490-438-Bathurst St. Phone Park' 
568.

!

'ELERS.
4L, Queen West, deal- 
bKs and jewelry, eta. '
t. - •

f:

SMITHS.
RIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
b. 98 Victoria-street.

was made. to

74.
DEALERS.

"DI.Ey, wines and 
West Queen-street, 
Toronto^ Gbods de
parts of the city, 

ng and Peter-streets.

moon
halations of the earth.

Jj Impulse, vague but
/ breast of the most humane. Then the

old hound stretches himself restlessly 
and howls, and at once one know*. 
Somewhere there la a long trail 
stretching out like a ribbon over the 
ht», with crackling pine beneath and 
waving pine above and a camp

-fire at the end of the long day—and 
here we sit at home!

So President Roosevelt takes the 
trail with his gun, and the Rev. Long 
with his camera. Well, as Kipling 
savs, "To you all good hunting, each 

y . to his own way of life!" Only don't 
quarrel.

I
Mrs. Goldwln Smith and Mrs. Burns 

leave to-day for a visit of two or 
three weeks at CHfton Springs.

His Honor Judge Johnston of Sault 
Ste. Marie Is spending a week with 
his family at 12 Madison-avenue.

Lady Sybil Grey has returned from 
Quebec to Ottawa, and Is at present 
the guest of Mrs. Hanbury Williams.

Mrs. John D. Falconbrldge’a return 
from New York has been Indefinitely 
postponed owing to the Illness of her 
father and brother. t

Mr. and Mrs. D'Arey McMahon ha 
returned to Ottawa.

TOMLIN’S 
TEA LOAF

.-'.i.
.Î.-IRDS. ,
TORE, 109 ^ueen-st
959.
E LICENSES.
i rriage licenses go to 
625 Queen west ; open 
witnesses
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Fall Millinery at Its Heighth.
The event of yesterday in the millin

ery world was the opening of the T.
OTORAL DRAWING, 
TEEL SQUARE, 

nnXl s other subjects. 
Open KextXWeek.

>

• •>

THE RELIGIOUS CRISIS 
US IT AFFECTS FRANCE

Rrot Ballantyne's Address at the 
Conference of Knox Col

lege Graduates.

■

Meetings will probably take the form vincial .board of health, sa.vs that f**-’(' 
ofK.TnH'ly lu"cheon* or dinners, to; a system of filtration will give To- 
whleh all members of-tite guild wfll be ronto pure water—a BtaLm-n- vuni.ur- 

I Invited.
The secretary has issued an appltca- , that completion of the tunnel unde; 

tion form, oil the back of which Is out- the bay will not solve the problei.., 
lined the aims and objects of the guild, and that the city should have at least 
as follows: one more reservoir in the 'northern

(1) To create a public gentiment In part of the city, and slow land filters, 
favor of a mud)-needed comprehensive 
plan of Improvements for Toronto along 
proper lines.

(2) To endea

millinery. Green hats 
Dutch blue hats, violet hats, plum
hats, coque hats, marabout hats, and .. . ...
the ubiquitous ostrich hat, but no two real ire registered at the Queen s Mr. 
alike; and the prices, too, some of them Heath, who is attending the C. M. A. 
eo ridiculously small, when one con- convention, Is an old resident of Mont- 
elders that it is practically a signed real, but is well known ln Toronto, 
model which one Is buying. Yes, and . 
aren’t some of the prices exclusive, too? Thomas Mulvey, K-C-, assistant pro- 
Toronto’s “Four Hundred" will find vincial secretary of Ontario, and Miss 
some lines which are seldom seen in Emily Margaret Wade. younger 
Toronto, and are cheap to those who daughter of J. J. AN ade of Chicago, 
can afford to buÿ at any price. One were married bn Saturday last at 
only needs to describe them to be be- Corpus Christl Church. Chicago, by 
lieved 1 Rev. Father Carney. They will spend

A black velvet, block»#, with bands a fortnight traveling, going as far west 
of contrasting black panne and beauti- as Denver, and will then return to To
fu) Louis buckles, had a cpntrastingr ronto, where they will reside In future, 

single great/ sweeping -----------

Rev. Prof. Ballantyne gave a vivid 
presentation of the religious crisis la , 
France at yesterday morning's op*n«

W. F. Mackie, W. H.. Hainan and 
W. Leake. The Hamilton carriers and 
the Federal Association will " lie look- ! 
ed after by President R. Guy and i
Alex. McMordle. The railway: trans- ing session of the Knox-College gradu- 
fer clerks will'be represented by Mr. |ate conference. .Nearly a hundred mln-

Hlizï2nH^dyw°T£5°” ‘"pZ.SS^briefly'revlewed^on.
Sarnia F. F. Payne will appear for temporaneous movements in the Catho-
the observatory employes, and J.| G. Uc church, including the "old Catholic
Ridout lor the office of the" receiver- „ th„ _ von Rom„ move.general. From the inland revenue de- Cliurch, the Los von Rom move
partaient there will be H. R. Frank- nients ln Austria Germany and Spain,
land, collector, who will he accom- and the manifestation of liberalism In
panled by a deputation ”r Italy, which drew forth the denunc a-
ten collectors from all Ontario. N. " , .__ ... ... „
Henderson will represent" the deputy tion of the Pope last April, with re- 
collectors of the province. ference to the past relations between

As In the case of the, tariff com- the church and state ln France and
mission, the commissioners will hear __ni,™ Tfc.all that Is to be said, but will have lll<" growth of GaJlicanlsm. The war 
no answer to make. fare was hot between the church and

, _. From the tone -if the memorta’s pre- jtl4 enemies, nor between Catholicism
LINDSAY, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The pared so far it Is apparent that the and Protestantism, .but between ul.ra- 

case of King v. Cartmlll is being tried demand of the service will be for at montanlsm and Gallicanlsm, betwet n
in the court of general seselons here, least a 40 per cent. Increase, amount- | tpfc reactionary and the llb?raK*jemems
before Judge Harding. The charge is ing< according to the estimate of a is u,e Roman "church itself, endTTty iuX

Alfred Gurney, A.R.A.M., formerly that Cartmlll did conspire with Intent well-known public official, to $180,000 the triumph of the latter party. Under
organist and choir master of the par- to defraud Henry Moss. ; ft year In Toronto atone. the concordat of 1801 the relations be-
lsh church of St. Mary on the Hill, Edward Lee of Somerville, who re- The commissioners have already tween the Vatican and the French gov-
HarroW, England, and also a music celved the sentence of one year ln Cen- heard the demands of the men ln the ernment were often strained to the ut-
masterXat the fambus Harrow school, tral Prison, for brutally assaulting eastern section of the Dominion. most, especially on the accession ' of
where hè\was a colleague of Doctor Issaiah Sprung-of the same place las'. .---------------------------------- - 1 Pius X.
Eaton Fanning and Percy Buck, has year, but who Was released on a tech- DCâlW FOR THF NFXT ROW “The cause of the crisis,” said Dr. 
arrived In Toronto. Before his ap- nlcallty after 17 days in prison, again nunU 1 run 111 *- 11 uzx Ballantyne, "wa,s the high-handed and

, .polntment at Harrow, Mr. Gurney was appeared before Judge Harding In the ' .“ “ .. «F . . short-sighted policy w'hlch shattered
organist and choirmaster at the old- court of the general sessions, and was Guatemala and Honduras ADvU‘ lD the concordat. But, speaking generally,
time Free Church College Chapel at discharged, his honor taking into con- Fight. there has been and Is a wide chasm
Glasgow, under the regime of Prlncl- sidération the time he had served, and _- between clericalism and democracy.”

I>trlv heavy receipt* marked yester- pal Douglas. Doctors Marcus Dodds, that a civil ease was pending against BERLIN, Sept. 24.—According, to Ip- Ballantyne cited several instances
day’s trading at the wholesale market. A. B. Bruce and Professor Henry him. formation received here to-day from , to corroborate his statements, such as

llae t,he,ie wa” Drummond. The fall assizes have opened here. prPHident Davila of Honduras, Guat/ the aggressive attitude of rellg’oua or-
d’ bt frt 1 8 Mr. Gurney on Sunday last com- Judge Clute of Toronto presiding. Only ... _ dtrs ln the crusade against Freema-

Totamoe^ are setting down tb rock bot- mertced hls duties as organist and one case was to bç decided, that of e,o I,}}1 "yPu"L^m sonPy, the deception of Leo Texll, andtom prices, and sold yesterday at from choirmaster at St. Peter’s Church. Mrs. McCallum v. The Ontario Aecl- ertx^to'rtgaln^he^resld^n^of Hw- D‘âna Vaughan the clerical Intolerance
15c to 20c a basket. Carlton-street, where he Intends to dent and Insurance Co., to recover *”ort to regam tne Preslaonc> 01 llcm shown in the trial of Dreyfus and many
a basket. form a promising and up-to-date $1500 insurance. Her husband was „„„„ ' other Instances.
Grapes, small basket,Moore’s choir. -j- found dead about a year ago. He had This, is taken to mean that war be- Rev prof. H. A. Kennedy gave ajl

early ...... .............w.....$0 25 tq $0 30 Mr. Gurney, who was the guest of a verv restricted policy on his life and tYe®n Guatemala and Honduras is address on "The Synoptic Sources of lhe
Moore 8 ear y- n Ln n «n the Rev. Frederick Wilkinson at St. the Insurance company claim that con - ukely to teg*» lmmedlate.y. Life of Jesus." - -

Graoes 'champion "'small Peter’s vicarage, Carlton-street. o few dltlons do not warrant the payment w "The Principles Underlying public°basket ...... ™ .! 0 20 0 30 days ago, has taken up his residence the money. The case was adjourned GENERAL BOOTH AT HALIFAX Readihg and Speaking" was the subject ,
.Potatoes, per bag ................ 0 80 1 00 at 404 Sherbourne-street, and will be untll the spring assizes, an important ----------- °i Prof. Kirkpatrick's address. Thq
Tomatoes, per basket ....... 0 15 o 20 glad to see old friends. witness being sick. Was Accorded a Fe-eptlen at the City "uhetegee of hls address was that the .
Peaches ......... ............1 00 1 75 ----------- —------- -,—“— . ---------------------------------- - 1 thopgin must be evolved again In the
Watermelons, each ....... . 0 a 0 30 Opening of New St. Cyprian s. __________i_ih„ ■■ " -k ._____ ’ stieaker's mind at each time of reading.
Tfmon8’ Verdlllas' new....... J 25 6 00 The last services to be held In Old ^ BEAUTIFUL mat irtv sent ->4 tsnertat v n,,, Further essentials were specified asKPer.KÎ8.e A;;n/h...........is St. Cyprian’s Church were conducted " ^4»; HALIFAX. Sept. A-(8peclal.)-Gen. grouplng centralization by pitch and
Tf^cas bunch....... 1 00 2 J, by th6 rectQr> Rev. C. A. Seaget. on FACE ! William S. Booth of the Salvation Army inflection, sentence subordination and:
ï-wnmhers’ tier’ basket*" ' 0 20 0 30 Sunday. | was accorded a reception in thé city paragraph subordination.S.X8rgePeb^k8etet'.'.'.'.'.:S43S o” The d^cat.on ceremony of the new AU^e«Mimghjÿ ÆWWBBL ! hall this afternoon. Lt.-Gov. Frasé,’ ------------- ----------
Plums, small basket ...... 0 30 St «X’priana Ch^hw.c.or"e^ «d^^rferVeem m Premier Murray. Judge Longley and
Oreen6a6e8 ? 5® and Manning-avenue, "Id take place . llon lrer.piacwl other prominent citizens were present
Tbmatoes, pci basket .......  0 20 v 30 on Thursday, Sept. -6. St. Lypriftn s Cy tht Minors i « annoiai <n» *$-« ......nii
Peaches, white .........................  0 70 0 80 Dayi at g and will be conducted by ^ RUBBER [jl «V A 8pe,c‘a,1 me8tlng of the c“y „c”“nei1^ ^tMhArohb,<hoI> of T^t0’ tsunixieN F

follow" H'oîy’ffî.m* BUIS The general. In reply, outlined th,

$ 1$ tsseaseT/ v
Apples, basket ...................... 25 0 35 , vice. 7 p m., at which It Is expected pimple,. bl»ekhe»d« ! I . informal reception was held. . er.mlngsVfor the week ended Sept ”1,Melons .......  ........... . 20 0 30 Bishop Reeve will preach. And floslworm» su-l / Gen. Booth addressed a large public $1 i’e 000 and for the same
Gherkins, per basket ............. 40 1 00 | The harvest thanksgiving services meeting to-night. *- ! week last year M 369 000

D1 , W1 . will be held on Sunday. Oct. 6. Tf|e 5^.3. in^y^iS? a« i- --------- ------------;------------ " ' y '
Blew In Windows. Ven. Archdeacon Sweeny will preach in bulshod In a few minute*. The speed with

A large window in- Mr. Taylors drug tj,e evening. which it clear* the complexion I* almost be-
store at the corner of Spadlna-a venue ------------------------------ yond belief. No woman who owns one of theee
and St.Patrick-street was badly smash- SARATOGA SPRINGS NEXT. r•»«arkab!• d.t icomrreewl have
ed by the gale yesterday. J Se^T (Soecia! ) Th,

OTTAWA, Sept. 24 —(Special.)—The -Oo. In order to Introduce ear Cataiogae at 
Dropped Dead. next trip of the Guards’ Regiment will ether specialties we will *end the Complexion

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— be either to Saratoga Springs or Old Bulb complete with foil directions for thirty-
While at work to—dav excavating for . Orchard Beach. The trip, If taken. pfîSî..yoM e,nB8t 4ffor“ *•
a- gee main. George McKay, aged 69. will be held, on nearly thé same date* mis* this onrg • * 8 ,
dropped i dead of heart failure. He as this year, às these were found véry Tne r. B. kakn lu., Limnca 
leaves a widow an! large family. suitable for all. j Car. Qeesa * Victoria Its.

;I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heath of Mont-

thru which water .wouldpase on its way 
ehts for Toronto along to the consumers, should be attached 

to this and other reservoirs.
var to have a proper j Dr. Sheard says that sewage corf- 

plan of civic improvements adopted, 1 lamination does not constitute a danger 
! Including the làying^xit of new thoro- of typhoid, and that the city’s death 
fares and the widening of existing ones, rate from the fever Is very low. 
and the laying out of a complete sys- i Dr. Sheard and City Engineer Rust 

.tem of parks and playgrounds.. (This were asked to report on whether any 
- I plan to be carried out gradually as th» readjustment In the salaries of em- 

requlrements of growth should de- . ployes of their departments should be 
I mand). ! made.

(3X To endeavor to have a properly --------------------- -------- —
constituted" commission appointed to HIGH HOIIRT AT IINDCAV carry out these plans of civic improve- , nlun wunl LI It UoAT.
men*8" Wife Bues on Policy on Husband’s

Life.

FRUIT SECTION HAIL SWEPT
trimming, a
white ostrioh, “fox tail” as It Is called.
The effect on a chevelure of blonde or 
ruddy tresses, with the plume sweeping 
away down at the back over the pom
padour curls, would be ainguarly djs-
11 This8 year the old ladles are properly LEGHORN, Sept. 24—It Is declared 

provided for, and a case devoted to here that the Countess Montlnoso, the 
their needs la filled with the most former crown princess of Saxony, and
n^rm=nl 1Lt~Lb0^^8’ datew iLrevs the divorced wife of King Frederick 
and smt ribhT' ospreys Auguetua has wrltten a ,etter to a

Speaking of ' prevailing modes, the member of the aristocracy announcing 
head of the department declared that1 aPPtoachins mareiage in London
besides the popular ostrich feathers, !"ith an Ila T# k ’ •
ribbons were really the most desired } who waa her daughter s music teach-
trimming this season. In punrfe hats, er-, , . „...__ _ ,
the flowers are orchids and convolvuli. , The princess says she will not m nd 
Motoring hats are a specialty, with losing the allowance Paid her by the 
their flowing veils and long drape at Saxon court as she has a million or 
the back. Tea hats are in handsome her own. This allowance "dll stop 
tan and leather shades, as well as in when- she remarries It is believed 
the lighter blues, greens and pinks. One the marriage will take place to-mor- 
tar hat has the genuine “ostrich bird" • row. 
mount, and Is finished with sweeping 
feathers.

A special case devoted to English hats 
shows only the shapes In various tints 
of felt. These hats ore distinguished- 
locking, and very- suitable to a moder
ate purse, and can be trimmed right in 
the shop in any desired effect.

Thousands of Baskets of Peaches 
Ruined Near Rochester. >

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. $4—Dam
age to the extent of thousands of 
dollars was caused by a hailstorm that 
swept the Irondequoit gardening and 
fruit section to-day. The storm 
wrought havoc with all crops from 
Lake Ontario to the ridge road, and 
from the Genesee River to Irondequoit

Reports received here" indicate that 
thousands of baskets of peaches have 
been damaged and will be a total 
loss. Hail stones could be shoveled 
from the ground like snow.

[CROWN PRINCESS TO WED.
WIH GIve Up Allowance From Saxony 

for Italian Music Master. FAMOUS ORGANIST ARRIVES,
Alfred Gurney, A.R.A.M., Is Now Or

ganizing St. Peter’s Church Choir.

OTELS.
ROYAL’’ - PRIVATE 

mcoe, Toronto, one and 
eclal weekly lutes

1

5d

HOIK •>■) A.\(, 54
:. r<ceutly remodeled and 
boutXuow/ rx’nks amona 
» l'ordejd. r Terms^Lu!) 
» . tv» pri fior.-' <■?!/

>TEL. y ( K EN -STREET 
to; rates one dollar up. 
oprletor.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

New Y. M. C. A. Building.
ORILLIA, Sept. 24—The opening of 

the new Y. M. C. A. building will take 
place on Sunday. Rev. Dr. Robert 
Johnston of Montreal, and Hls Honor 
Sir W. Mortimer Clark, will take part 
in the ceremonies.

E yUEEN-GEORGE, 
bom moda tion first-class; 
b per tjby; speclâl week-

IlOUSE, YONGE AND 
Lreets. Rates two dol- 
k Kerwin, Proprietors.

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

InOMK, YONGE AND 
Irai; electric light, steam 
hnderate. J. C. Brady.

HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
■ets: rates $1.50 and Si 
ily- located.

RONTO, STOP AT THE 
Municipal, 67 Queen- 

site City Hall, up-to-date 
•I) I Prentis, Proprietor. •

TORONTO WORLD HUMANE LEAGUE. LINDSAY EXHIBITION RECEIPTS.

LINDSAY, Sept. 24—(Special.)—The 
receipts from the Lindsay Central Ex
hibition were this year $2489 or $250 
over any other year. This is the 25th 
year of the exhlbltlop. #1 a-

The competition for the best letter telling a story about a cat closes on 
September 28. The prize is an enamel pin with the letters *'T. W. H. L."^ 
Several of our clever little correspondents have already sent in contributions, 
and as time is short the rest will have to hurry. All letters must be plainly 
written on one side of the paper and signed with the name and address of 
the writer.

mONTO STOP AT THE 
Hotel. homelike. Terms

onge and Trinity-streets*
Burns Bros.. PrpA

f

VAL NOTICE.

"r.X.XlP & STENCIL 
u’inov^l to #37 Church*

! lO.'S. • Ü ' y <MlimjiL.. -..LLr tl.. -r.Port Elgin Pastor’s Farewell.
PORT ELGIN,. Sept. 24.—On the eve 

of their departure for Calgary, Kev.. 
A. Mahaffy, B.D.. and Mrs. Mahaffy 
were^givèn a rousing send-off. Fare
well addresses were read and a beau
tiful cabinet of silver glvén to Mrs. 
Mahaffy, while the paetor_wàs rémem- 
h^rrd by the various church organi
zations, and given a gold headed/cane 

v«>ish*a gifts wère

Code’s Cotton Root Compound/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

'ES FOR SALE. ; The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator oh which women can

’T.vrotls- FOR DELIV- 
li (h t. 1, f.o.b., G1T.R., «J 

-H. .Armitage. Box 3oft

:: *

, depend, Bold in three degree* 
'Sf of strength—No. 1, if; No. *, 
/ A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. AS Md*Sw1îli<dru«sfeà>M Kit

„ KSjEnS5letrC AidrS» ^Twi
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>IG SCHOOL Address • • • js_e ••••••
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Pattern Department
Torontè World
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ADDRESS.................... .
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Races OpSîs To-Day

I

Cricket Big Score at S 
Philadelphia '

Final Games 
in EasternBaseball *VI.)

I ■% 1' 
rf* F *

..Added-^===g=ga= —• j:v <• Stak/

Eestern League Record, i MIT. RUN UP SCORE 
FIRST INNIN6S 329

O Ft-POST SEASON SERIES TO-DAÏ, 
COLUMBUS AND TORONTO

pooO*

-ÿ'-ofli)
Won. Lost. Pet.

83 61 i 419
Clubs—

Tdronto....
Buffalo ... 
Providence 
Newark 
Jersey City
Baltimore ........
Rochester ... 
Montreal .......

v NEW 
added at 
the bettl

s<<; .567 ■ .Z’”» ’fi* ; -fc .537 ZQ
! 86 . 604 4 v doo Stak 

f longe at‘
: " 17 *•

«S G* .800
59.V î« v . ..438

86 .361

68 .504 ■<b CL®
W. 0. Goldie Hits Up 146 Against 

Philadelphia Colts - Game 
- Continues To-Day.

race was 
of lust 

> Prince H 
pace ami 
Frank <1 
Imo, wlu 
up to 33‘jj 
entered 
the oust I 
Suinman] 

j.'lTat J 
furlongeJ 
to 5 ami I 
4 to 5 pi 
to 6 shej 
Gridiron 

.Second 
lng. 1* 
to l and 
erven plad 
to 2 shod 
Lord Bsl 
Irby and] 

Third i 
t furlond 
to 1 and] 
bert), 4 tl 
Burn»). 1 
Running 
Thomas ] 
Procllvltt 
Dixon Be 

Fourth. I 
selling. J 
( Horner) J 

/ Hampton! 
Monfort.I 
Time, 3.1 
Tom als.l 

Fifth rJ 
Ins. ahol 
Burns). 1
McGrath.] 
Gambrln] 
3 Time] 
Cinchona] 
shore. Si] 

Sixth ri 
—Tesnacel 
to 2. 1; 
pltve, ?*| 
show, 3.1 
ran. |

••'vSouthpaw Upp of Visitors Hit by 
i Batted Ball — Even Break in 

Eastern League Double Headers 
— Thoncy is Champion Run 

Getter.

74AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
Club

Philadelphia
Detroit ...................
Chicago 
Cleveland
NewYork .............
St. Louis .......... ;,...
Burton .................................. gg
Washington ....................... 45 92 " .828
• Games to-day: St. Louis at Washing
ton. S1Svîl.an<Vt New York. Chicago at 
Philadelphia, Detroit at Boston.

?S’.i Won. Lost. Pet* 

St Sf IMM■

:»s ÇV84 58
-« . 84 58 PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 34.-The M. C. 

C. team started their game to-day at the 
Cricket Club’s grounds with Sydney 
Young’s seventeen colts. The Englishmen 
ran up a score of 329, that Included Gol
die’s 146, only three missing double fig
ures. Score :

.592 J*80 81 .6*7
7266 ■4T8

W 69 80is y■ / onm <rEverything Is In readiness for the first 
game of the series between Columbus and 
Toronto for tfffc championship of the 
minor baseball leagues. .This will 
berXbà first Opportunity Toronto has ever 
had of witnessing baseball as served up 
th the American Association and Eastern 
League.

Both teams arrived In the city yester
day and practised at the park. The vis
itors showed up well in practice, the in
field working like clockwork. Wrigley, the 
former Worcester man, being the star.

Columbus are minus Outfielder Mc- 
. Creary, who was unable to come. His 

place will be "taken by Pitcher Hall. Jude, 
who plays left field. Is a full-blooded In-.

*. dlan, being very much of the Louis Bruce

An unfortunate and regrettable acci
dent happened during Columbus' practice, 
when Southpaw Upp was hit by a batted 
ball over the heart by Friel. Upp, who is 
thein star twirier, was slated to pitch 
the opening game to-day, but now he Is 
out.of- the game for the season.

The ' chances are Robertallle. the spit- 
, ball artist, will work to-day for the vis-

Hors, while Manager Kelley will pin hia Stiff. c.r. ........
hopes on McGtnley. The game wHl be G Mara, l.f. ........
called at 3 p.m.. with the usual prices Sers, ®. ..............
Prevailing. Programs will be given away

Acting-President White of the Eastern g"™11» :3eb- ■•>•••
| League and President O'Brien of the. s.s..............

American Association arrived In town naray, p................
yesterday afternoon for He post-season
series, and last night they gave the um- i°tals *.*■.......... ;
pires, Owens and Steve Kane, their final ■NI"*°I?trealT- 
lnstructlons. They also me| the repre- Needham, l.f. .. 
sentatlves of the Leafs and Columbus onowden, c.r. .. 
and settled all the minor details In con- Brown, lb. ..... 
nectlon with the games. c?ICOraoiL ss" *

They Instructed Managers Kelley and °nean, 2b.
Clymer that the players were under the Madigan, r.f. ... 
same control as In the league games, are Morgan, 3b. ....
subject to discipline and fines, and are J-larke, c................
under the sole jurisdiction of the National rlrt- P....................
Commission. The players will not receive „
thèlr Share of the present series of the Totals ... ................. ...30 2 5 27 15 2
back pay coming to them from, the two Baltimore ................0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1
clubs Until the final game at Columbus. Montreal ....... ...... . 0 0
Everything in connection with the series Two-base hits—Corcoran. Byers. Sacri- 
wlll be conducted In the most business- Ace hits—Snowden 2, Hambacher,_Kelly. 
like way, and there will be absolutely no Bases stolen—Needham'.CorCoran. Double- 
appeal from the rulings of the board of. Plays-Corcoran to . Sheen to Brown: 
control I Brown to 'Sheen. Bases on balls—Off

Secretary Farrell will not be here owing Tift 4, off Hardy 2. Batter kit—By Hardy
1, by Tift 1. .(Struck out—By Hardy 2, by 
Tift 3. Left on bases—Baltimore ,6 Mont
real 5. First base on errors!—Baltimore 1, 
Montreal 1. Time—1.40.

’jjr*
> op

—M. C. C.—First Inning.—
F. -i. Bnooke, c Melville, b L. Lee...» is
K. O. Goldie, bowled Evans ........
G. T. Branson, bowled Pearce....;

2 R- O. Schwarz, bowled Evans
G. Macgregor, c Townslnd, b Keenan 27
D. Hayward, c Evans, b Pearce.............. 21
------------ -, bowled Evans .......... >,.k........... 39
F. M. Browning, c Pearce, b Good-
Hesketh Piïchsird, c L. Lee-, b Evans. 1
J. A. Douglas, not out ..............................
Cspt. B. G. Wynward, c Winter, b 

L. Lee ...
Extras ..........

American League Scores. ■
wrAt JVî?h,nrton~ R.H.E.
Washington ............ 006000 0 0»—3 10 5
st* Louis ------------ 00000034 4—10 14 1

Batteries—Johnson and, Werner; Pelty 
and Spencer. Umpire-Hurst.

At New York- R.H.E.
Cleveland ........................... 1 0 0 0 01 0-2 5 1

York ........V.............. 1 0 0 0 2 1 *-t 9 1
Batteries - Llebhardt ai* Bemis: 

Hughes and Thomas. Umpire—Sheridan. 
At Philadelphia

Chicago ,7............ »
Philadelphia ....

■aV" :" 146
-C>.À V . 2»

f

ï

- . C M.J.AS • • UZ
1;

~4;z f—•; ViQ
/a*.

• .

-, <_r '
mt r,

W-R.H.E.
OX) 5 0 1 0 0 0 2-8 15 1 

„ . 000000030-3 10 1
Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; .1 

dell, Schreck and Powers. Umpires — 
O’Loughlin and Connelly.

At Boston- R H.E.
Detroit ......................... 00023101 1-S 13 1
Poston ................... 00000110 1—3 8 3

Batteries—Slever and Payne; Young 
and Shaw. Umpire—Egan.

'4

! y-
-> 3?

* <5»<*■■ T^4|
Wad- <L8

. . 22WILLIAM CLYMÈR 
Manager Columbus, - Three Times 

Champions American Baseball 
Association.

s-3 -.e<2 Total ...................   339
Runs at fall of each wicket ; 40. 167, 203, 

218. 246, 278, 308, 315. 320. 329.
-Philadelphia Colts.-

H. S. Abbott, bowled Prichard ............. 1
N. Hitchens, hot out ..

Extras ............................

Total (pne wicket) ............................... _
The game will be. continued to-morrow.

u 'If ) .'I

ms . 0T.NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
■ Won. Lo»t. Pet.

THE TIME TO CROW.
Toronto’s Margin Over Buffalo at Close of Eastern League Season is 67 points.

3 0
4 0

0. 3 0 0
11 0 0

41-2711 
3 0 0 11 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0

1 3 0

0
Clubs—

Chicago ....................
Pittsburg ................
New York ..............
Philadelphia ..........
Brooklyn .................
Cincinnati ..............
Boston .......................
St. I-ouls ............................... 44 98 .310

Games to-day : Boston at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at St. Louis, New York 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia at Chicago.

1mi 40 .716
S\ .607 

81 82 . 568
851 4

y3 0 0
3 0 0 1 7 0
3 0 1 0 5 0

.... 74 .54482 C.L^. FIX JUNIOR FINAL
If Bracebrldge Beat Guelph They Meet 

Junction at Island Wednesday.
The district committee of the C.L.A.' 

met last night at the Iroquois, there be
ing present T. F. Doyle, chairman; J. 
K. Forsyth and Secretàry W. H. Hall. 
Arrangements were made for the final 
game to be played next Wednesday, 
Junction Shamrocks v. the winners of 
to-morrow’s game at the island between 
Guelph and Bracebrldge. The Maltlands 
are running an excursion Saturday to 
Guelph, leaving North Toronto at 1.30, for 
their Intermediate final with Elora. «

The junior semi-final Friday between 
Bracebrldge and Guelph at the island 
should be a good one.

It Bracebrldge beats Guelph they will 
have to make a second trip to the. Island. 
Rather hard on the northern boy*. Still, 
there will be police protection.

Soccer Notes.

RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP.Twenty Heats,at Columbus 
Close Races in Grand Circuit

64 77 .454
60 52V .423
53 86 . 381 Form of Affidavit Eastern Flayers Are 

equlred to Take—Notes.
...27 1 4 27 17 4
A.B. R. H. Or A. E.

... 3 1 2 0 0 0

... 1 0

... 4 0
... 4 0 i 1
... 4 0 0 5 6 0
... 4 0 2 1 0 0
...310130 
... 4 0 0 3 1 1
...3 0 0 1 2 0

R
at The affidavit to be signed by the In

dividual, players of the Montreal ana 
Ottawa cl 
Rugby Union desiring reinstatement Is 
as follows:

1. That I have never at any time re
ceived any remuneration for competing 
In athletic sport.

2. That I have played with and against 
professionals on team games, altho al
ways remaining myself an pmateur as 
regards remuneration.

3. That I am desirous of competing 
with a club which may become a mem
ber of the proposed Interprovincial Rugby 
Union.

4. That It is my intention to adhere toi 
the constitution, bylaws, rules and regu
lations of sgld proposed Interprovincial 
Rugby Union, which, I understand, are 
tj» be the same in principle os the Cana
dian Rugby Football Union, with which 
I, declare myself to ’.be familiar.

And I ffirther Understand, should. X 
late such constitution, bylaws, rules. 
regtUatlo.il>, I «ni liable, to forfeit my 
ht to take part In any gâaàès Under 

tihv jurisdiction of such proposed Inter- 
provlnclal Unlion.

William Harty, Jr„ will coach the R. 
ITTS^team this season.

The O.R.FfU. executive wjl! hold a 
epcclal meeting to-night at the King Ed
ward.

The Invader Rugby Club will practice 
on Varsity Campus at 6 o’clock sharp 
to-night. The following glayers are re
quested to be qut in uniform:
Amsden, De very. Curr.on. Howe. Ran
kin. McKenzie, Yokes, DeGruchy. Packe- 
berry, Bradfleld, Rolth. Mullholland, 
Henderson, Graham, E. Clarke fcnd any 
others whose names may have been 
omitted.

Aura Lee Rugby Club hold their first 
practice to-night at 8. All players are 
asked to be out. 4

The Elms Rugby team will practice to
night at 7.30. and Thursday afternoon 
at 4. at Exhibition Park. The following 
players are urged to attend both prac
tices so as to enable the manager to pick 
th*^team for the first league match Sat
urday : H. Wagner, Godson, Bell, Aus
tin, Scott, Dale, Scythes, Ewart. C. 
Peaçce, Knox. Rankin. Harris, Tough, A. 
Or, McBurney, fl. Clarke, V. Clark. 
Shutt, Hassard. Pink, Pell, Kirby, S. Mc- 
Waters, J. Brown, Smith, and any whose 
names have been omitted.

0 2 0 0
o i3 r o

2 1
l

®National League Scores,
At Cincinnati- R.H.E.

Cincinnati ................ 60002020 •—10 14 0
J ........................ 000002200—4 12 3

Batteries—Coakley . and Schlel; Frock 
and Knott. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg 
New York

lubs of the Interprovincial C1NCTÎ 
furlong*-- 
land). 3 I 
1er). 5 to 
1» 3. -TlJ 
mar, tirJ 

■ gon a till 
Secbnd 

(l.cq), 2 
to 1. 2; 
Time. 1. 
Wing. i
Irl-athias,
ran.

Third 
MB ( HlcU 
(Lee), 8 1

HARNESS RACES AT 0SHAWA

Mist Swift and Johnnie K. Are Win
ners In Straight Heats.

Alleen Watson Paces Mile in 
2.04 1-4, Fastest Heat of Day 
—Chimcbtlls Takes 2.13 Trot.

1 Boston
’i.

» /
R.H.E.

...00000 0 00 0-0 8 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-2 .8 1 

Batteries—Llefleld and Gibson; Math- 
Umpires— Klem

* •
COLUMBUS, Sept. 24.—No horse won as an^ual'^£n' tlTotIhe^tLrio CqunÎy 

hé plfeaaed at to-day’s Grand Circuit Agricultural Society opened here 
races. Twenty heats were trotted and under most favorable auspices 
paced, Ai en Watson’s mile In 2.04* be- the main features will 
lng the latest. The mare raked In the to morrow there was plenty of excite 
King’s Stake for 2.06 pacers after Dana ment as well as amusement by to-day’s 
Patchen had captured the first two heats. *n th*. ring. Two harness races
The Patch mare hung on gamely In the „_e contested during the afternoon, the
third and fourth miles. The fifth heat for horses without records and the
war the easiest one of the race. Jennie Z5 trot or pace. In the former, Johnnie 

Osweao Gets Pennant Ts-Dav IW. was the favorite. Flying Jim took K... owned by Aid. Sam McBride of To- SYRrcvSF 'Sent "4-The Fmnir, the fourth heat of the 2.13 pace, that was ronto was the winner In straight heat! 
League^ennant win 'be"nreLntad^?Pthe ' started Monday, handily, and then paced jMhls race tj)e judges thought Jack Rat-

second to Pacemaker, In the fifth heat, tenbury was not doing his best with the 
Cbfl^n^er FnSÎTri The Judkee declared all bets for that last Hamilton mare. -Falrview Belle,
fllht .nrt „ heat off and reeerved further declalon stltuted Jack Moore of this town
l4lls the final standîng befng aîTfollows Untu ,at* ,n the,.«reek. Chimb Belle. Ml- third heat, but the mare was not up. to 

Cltibs standing being « follows ter getting the fleet heat of the 2.13 tret, beating Johnnie K. under any condt-
Osweao ■ 55 vs acted badly In the next two miles, but lions. Uncle Mlndry Hairle drove/ all
Seneca Fan**"".......T” 56 r : came tq in the fourth. Then she went on the way up from Newcastle with hlZfam-
Auburn    44 39 E and won, nipping first from Gold Burr, lly pacer, Boxer, to show the bovl
Fulton   43 42 1 an^ theyi Daffodil!, right at the end of he could outstep the green pacersGeneva ....................................... 34 ri îS, the fourth and fifth heats. Gold Burr was only a joke in tl.e race for wMl?
Lyons 15 ii4 '281 and Qulntell were the heavily played can- the others were pacing miles around 2.30

The team contained' three Toronto play- ?'dat*a and^fg^trottlrur^flelds' takln8 about twice that time to
ers-Lee. Cobean and McGuire. Lee won ». hv th*e Pe®°,t,late, each m,le- Misa Swift, owned
9 and lost 1 game and Cobean 18 and 9. JZ° e' T^the^nnre »,y J* Anderson of Hamilton, won
The leading batters were : Wall .301, Lee b.ettorf* Mun«n°^ °,n4h lïrtv »!e 2,28 c,ass ln straight heats, beating
.288, Elliott .275, Cobean .275. rail? i Munson and jerfy city Boy and King Bryson handily. The

Dilaird each took a heat, t'oint tsurgiar. iaHer two h«ri « bt-pm* »+****aHmr,» B,» L..?r k :s
SSSR Sti’MuS ‘ï.»* S 7S.Ï* X- ,»»; 'o.K’ MS

and at the beginning of this week there tjn» by half a length. Racing starts on ?.“* ?y W1.l8R?' l8. y,£re ,,of a^*>
were only nine within the charmed circle. Wednesday at 10 a.m. Some time during fr°v,?-h}8 8taù,0P’ Annex, 24 years,
Following are the batting averages Of the the afternoon Dan Patch will endeavor a..mlIe ln 2.06*. which was very credit- 
first 10 players in both leagues : ’ to reduce hie record—1.65. On Thursday abl®* considering the old horse has had

-American League.— Major Delroar will start again at , the ?° training whatever.--The Oshawa track
A.B. H. Pet. track record—’.02. Summary : (I* tnZ-ery good condition and ready for

.. 176 62 . 346 cîass pacing, three ln five, $1200, j » fasT mile, which will likely be aecom-

..547 186 - 340 three heats Monday : pllshed when Burns & Sheppard’s fast

.. 618 166 -320, Flying Jim. b.g.. by Bourboh I pacer, Riley B„ 2.06*. starts In the free-

.. 493 157 .3181 patchen (Gosnell) .....................  10 1 2 1 2 for-all class, to-morrow. The officials ln
101 32 .317 i pacemaker, b.h. (Mucnhy).... 8 2 14 1 ■ charge of the racing are:

. 635 169 .316 ; pr[nce Patrick, b.g. (O? John- I Judges, Charies Robson, T. J. Hayes
.297 gbn) .................. ..................................  1,4 6 2 3 ; (Oshawa), and Al Proctor (Newmarket);

119 . 296 Redash" hr h. (Hedrick)........... 2 7 7 3 4 timers, W. Hezzelwood (Toronto), L. M.
32 . 296 Queen of Clubs, b.m. (Rom- Brooks (Oshawa); starting judge. Aid.

131 .296 baugh) ................................................. 7 3 4 ro. Sam McBride (Toronto).
Moisei, b.m. (Valentine).......... 9 6 3 ro. The summaries:
Rex Guard (Engle)..................... 3 9 10 ro. 2.28 class, trot or pace—
Aille H., ch.m. (Smith).............. . 4 8 5 ro. Miss Swift, b.m., by Arbuteskan,
Kavalla, g.c. (Youngs)......... 5 11 9 ro. 2.09*, W. J. Anderson, Hamilton
Red Jacket, b.g. (Dennis).... 6 6 8 ro. (Rattenbury)
Gold Hal, ro.s. (McPherson).. U 14 dis. King Bryson, b.g.. Aid. S. Mc-

Time—2.09*. 2.08*. 2.10*. 2.12. 2R2*. Bride. Toronto (R. J. McBrldl) 3 2 2
The King, 2.06 pacers, three in five, Clty Boy, blk.h., C. Blanchard,

purse $3000— > Newmarket. (Powell) ...................... 2 3 3
Alleen Wilson, br.m., by Ar- ( Tlme-2.24*. 2.24*, 2.25*.

rowwood (D. Wilsofi)........ 1 6 1 1 1 Qreen race—
Dana Patch, bun. (Hersey).. 1 1 - - 3 j0bnnle K.. b.g., by Grandeur;
Darkey Hal. mk.m. (Rom- Aid. S. McBride. Toronto .......... 1 1 1
bough).,........... ..............................  ; X J ? » Falrvlew Belle, b.m., Vf. J. Ander-

Kra^r. c'h.g'TL/McDonald)." ! 3 6 ro." ^’r«am,lt0n <Rattenbun' and

Jolin A.. .............. R 6 7 ro Miss Reynolds, b.m., j. Flintoff,
Hal C-* ch.g. (Shank)............. 6 5 7 ro. 0shawa (rllntotn .............................
Custer clrg ro. Boxer, b.g., Uncle Mlndry Harris,
^V1??68b • diA Newcastle (Uncle Mlndry)............

^Ttae-^6*." " 2.06*.'" iK*^"’.06*." 2.09. Time-2.29*. 2.29. 2.32.

2.13 class, trotting, three ln five, purse

010010-2

ewson and Bresnahan. 
and O'Day.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis

r to-day
While00000001 o^i?oE2

Brooklyn .................... 4100000 0 0-6 9 0
Batteries—Raymond, McGlynn and Mar

shall; Strlcklett and Ritter. Umpire — 
Rlgler.

At Chicago—Philadelphia v. Chicago 
game postponed, cold weather.

i not be on until
? to pressure of National Commission busi

ness, and the 'series Is in complete control 
Of Messrs. White and O’Brien.

The following is the llnè-up for to-day :
Columbus—

Friel 3b.,
Jude l.f.,
Hulswitt s.s.,
Gessler c.f..

'
'

Toronto— 
Wiedensaul l.f., 
Schafly 2b., 
Kelley c.f., 
Pliyle 3b.,

Frick 4. a.; .

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. Jl. O. A. E. 
..'2 0 0 0 2 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
..3 2 3 3 0 0
,.301110 
.. 2 0 2 10 0 0

0 1 10 0
1 2 V 3 D

2 0 , 0 2 4 0
2 0 1 1 2 0

3 1 if 21 12 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
,.301110 
..301110 
.3 0 0 4 1 1
.311220 
.3 1 2 7 2 0

0 0 0 0 0
.301110 
.3 0 0 2 2 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

Baltimore— ■
Hall. 3b. ..................
Kelly, c.f..................
O’Hara, l.f............
Byers, c. .........
Hunter, lb...............
Hambacher, r.f. ... 
Burrell, 3b.
Lynch, s.s. ..... 
Hardy, p........... ,s.

Saint# Juniors will practise T 
day night under electric light pn jB 
,Y>ew field, wheja the management fie .w«rbffe^ to pJty^S^ WeV^eduS

game on Saturday. The Junior team wifi 
practically compose the,Intermediates, a* 
there are only a few Junior games to - 
play. The following players are request
ed to turn out": A. Cornes. Hopplns, M,

hurs«
roada
quest"

All
:

Wrigley 2b.

!
and sub-!

the
B1 ufe c. ; 3lllep. )Ro

vOne Each at Jersey City.
JERSEY .CITY. Sept. 24.-ln complet

ing thé Eatetern League season In Jer
sey City ti* Sheet ere and Rochester* 
this afternoon shared equally the final 
honors that were at stake. Jersey Cltv 
captured the first game by a score of 
7 to 1, due to the effectiveness of Ma
son's pitching and the hard hitting of 
the home team, while their defeat in 
the second set-to was the result of 
Moore’s poor control in the second inn
ing, when two bases on balls, a hit and 
an error gave the visitors three 
and the victory. Scores:

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 4 1 : 0 2 0 0

... 5 1 2 2 3 0
3 112 0 1
4 2 3 0 0 0
3 0 1 12 1 0
4 1-2 1 3 0
4 1 12 2 1
3 0 0 6 0 0

... 4 0 0 0 3 0

howTotals ................
Montreal—

Needham, l.f. .
Snowden, c.f. ..
Brown, lb.............
Corcoran, s.s.
Shean, 2b..............
Madigan, r.f. ..
Morgan, 3b...........
Waters, c.............
Herbst, p...............

Totals ................
Baltimore ..........
Montreal ............

Two-base bits—Shean. Burrell.Corcoran, 
Morgan. Sacrifice hit—Lynch. Bases 
stolen—By Hunter 1. Double-plays—Bur1 
rell to Hall to Hunter: Shean to Brown. 
Bases on balls—Off Hardy 1. off Herbst 
4. Struck out—By Hèrbst 1. Wild pitch— 
Hardy. Left on bases—Baltimore 5, Mont
real 3. Time—1.05. Umpire—Kelly.

..........31/

Gilding, Roberts, Kingdom. J. Bell, J 
Forbes. A. Dickson, D. Pringle, H. Math 
ews, Givens, B. Burbldge, T. McDonald 
D. Dickson, Bdwgrde, Beavis, Kelly an! 
Miller. 1

Lovers of association football in Toron* 
to will have an opportunity of seeing tw* 
fine exhibitions qf the soccer game next 
Saturday, when the Parkdale Albion*, In
termediate, clash with the strong Lamb 
ton team, and the Settlor Albtons wll 
meet the Britannia* ln the first senlq 
game of the season. The 
secured the Sorauren-av,, „ 
grounds for the season. .These two game 
will be played for the one price of ai 
mission. The Intermediates play at 2. 
and the seniors at 4 o’clock.» The greun 
are within a two-mlnute. walk of Qu 
an<f Dundas care. ,

TAI

I 3

À Tl
8 Beaton,

...25 2 6 18 10 1
..........0 1 1 0 1 0 •—3...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2

runs

r D: Albtons hav: 
roue' baseb1 Jersey City- 

Clement, l.f.
Been, s.s............
Madden, c.f. . 
Hanford, r.f. 
Merritt, lb. .. 
Connors, 2b. .
1\3>ods, 3b. ... 
Butler, c. . 
Mason, p. .

IV: 1

sClymer. Washington
Cobb, Detroit ............
Crawford. Detroit .
Flick, Cleveland ....
Orth, New York 
Stone, St. Louis....
Hart. Chicago ................ „
Nlchollas. Athletics 404
Killian, Detroit ........
Chase, New York ,.

Is KJim. b.g.. by Bourboh 
-, Patchen (Gosnell)

•2*11 Pacemaker, Dado or Dwyer Starter,
Sept. 24.—1The Ham 11 tod 

fall meeting will open tok
Milligan Closes Strong.

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 24,-At the closing 
games of. the league season here to-day 
the Greys find the Bison* divided the 
honors. The first game went to Buffalo 
by the score of 2 to 1, while the second 
resulted In a 5-to-4 victory .for the locals. 
Milligan's stâr. pitching proved the down
fall of the "Duffy team in the opener. 
Errors beat ' the Bisons In the windup, 
in which First Baseman McConnell 
pitched two innings, iwliile Knapp fin
ished the contest. Scores :

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. À. E.

3 11111
4 0 0 0 1 0
4 12J10

0 1 1 0
4 0 0 2 10

0 16 0 0

HAMILTON,
Jockey, Club’»
morrow afternoon, and. .a* most of the 
horses that raced at Toronto are at the 

"track, some splendid sport is loqked- top. 
There are a great many jumpers gt the 
track, and there is a steeplechase on thq 
program for every dày of the meeting, 
which will last till a week from Satur< 
day. The H. J. C. was notified that W; 
Murray, owing to hie connection with the 
outlaw meeting at Jamestowa. will bé 
unable to act as starter. Dade or Dwyer 
will be here to-morrow for the opening.

19" -I
- ...... 34 7 10 27 12 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
...... 4 0 0 1 0 0

. 4 0 2 1 0 0

.4 6 0 7 0 0

. 4 0 0 2 3 0

.4 0 1 4 0 0

.4 0 2.3 2 0

. 3 1 0 5 4 0

.4 0 2 2 0 0

. 3 0 0 0 0 0

. 1 0 Û- 0 0 0

Totals ............
Rochester—

Malay, r.f..........
Hayden, l.f. . 
Clancy, lb. ... 
Lennox, 3b. .. 
Flanagan, c.f.
Morgii, 2b............
Sundhelm, s.s.
Higgins, c............
Papphlau, p. .. 
•Kelly ..................

.... 108
$441•1

—National League —
A.B. H. Pet. $Wagner, Pittsburg 

Magee, PlUladelphla ...... 438
Beaumont.) Boston ..
Clarke, Pittsburg ...
Wolter, St. Louis ... 
r.each. Pittsburg ....
Seymour, New York 
Chance, Chicago ....
Kltng, Chicago ..........
Schulte. Chicago ................. 341

491 169 .344
138 .315

.. 525 163 .310

..436 129 . 296

.. 61 18 .295

..469 138 . 294

..444 129 . 291

.. 361 101 .288

.. 312 89 . 285
97 1.284

)*- $1111

$21* I ji
$5Toronto Whist Club Games.

All Toronto Whist Club Players are al- Aii hnv runners of the West End Y. Ml
every ^Wednesday eveitin^at faJv 1n8vVelf c* A- are requested to be at Varsity field

8 o clock at , early Wednesday night, when the relay 
îi»? »fUlA s.i’Jm8» Chambers, cor- | team wm be picked to compete in Alt
interest alreidy shown promi's'es'pîla*^? 11Sa,"t8fle^mes on °ct" 6 at Ro8edai* eth: I

Week’’ *n,MiTTA f j;°!n lnK a8?n ’ «a8î j A special train/Tor the horsemen will M
Pl'ace. VeMrV Tidd^and" Smith' and Led- | ^.«Fa"®181'0" t0"<,ay 12U f°^
lehaarrilll arndgCnnL^hn,uC.0:ln^J’1U8 5j 1 Art Handing the popular twirier of thé * 
pfckim' nl,?rd*C ly P 4' Baker and Arctics, left yesterday for Pinchers Creek 

ckup Pius 3. Alta, to take a more remunerative posi
tion. His team-mates were on hand at 
the station to wish hi meuccess ln hi* 
new position.

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s.
Schlrm, c.f.
White, l.f. .
Murray, r.f.
Smith, 2b...................... .
G. McCohnell, lb... 4
Hill. 3b..............
McAllister, c.
Milligan, p. .

I35 1 7 24 9 0
t. ‘Batted for Pappalau ln ninth.
Jersey City ........ 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 *=-7
Rochester ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O-l

First base on errors—Rochester 2. Left 
. On bases — Rochester 8, Jersey City 2. 
First base on balls—Off Pappalau 3. 
Struck . out—By Mason 6, by Pappalau 2. 
Three-base hits—Hanford, Woods. Two- 
base hit—Hanford. Stolen bases—Cle
ment, Clancy. Double plays—Connors, 
Bean. Merritt. Hit by pitcher—By Ma
non 1, by Pappalau 2., Umpires—Conway 
and Eason. Tfme—1.85.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

3 1 0 2 0 0
1 0 0 1.2 0
2 0 0 1 1 1

0 10 0 0
0 0 6 0 0

2 1 1. '0 1 fi
2 0 15 10
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals
D<

Baseball Notes.
Nattress of Buffalo" only scored one run 

In the double-header yesterday at Provi
dence, and Jack Thoney, who" has played 
in 33 games less, beats the Bison out by 
one run. Their totals are : Thoney 90,
Nattress 89. . -

After -the Leafs finish the post-season 
series they will go on a barnstorming ex
pedition. Games have been -arranged with
Akron and Canton, Ohio, for Saturday $1200— .
al?&»Sunday' °ct- 5 and 6. Chime Belt*, b.m., by Chimes

Gessler of Columbus has been 'sold to (Titer) ..............................................
Boston Americans. Judge Parker, tir.h. (Bower-

Detroit and Philadelphia are now tied | man) .................................................. 8 1 ? ? ?
tor first place In the American League, Gold Burr, ch.g. (Essery) .... 11 3 1 2 4
with Chicago White Sox looming up con- Daffodilli br.m. (Ames)............ 2 2 5 4 2
siderably ln the limelight. Dr. Ives, b.g. (Geers)............ . 3 4 8 ro.

Are you going to the game to-day)? Beilemoht. b.m. (Thomas).... 12 5 3 ro.
Well, rather. Got a half-holiday. <* BlUv B.. ch.g. (McCarthy).... 4 8 11 ro.

Double-headers prevailed ln the East- Tok'to, gr.g. (Dickerson).';.... 9 10 « ro.
ern League?* esterday, all six teams Dossie Vlllars, br.m. (Packer) 5 12 6 ro.
breaking evgn. Lightsome, br.m. (Benyon)... 6 6 7 ro.

. Paul Kruger, b.g. (Cox)........... 7 9 10
Association football. Qulntell, b.h. «»"*»•)*■■•ly* A r°.

There .will be a meeting of the Garrison Time—2.11*, -.10*. —'id*. —10, — 11-
Foot ball Club this evening at 8 o’clock First division 2.18 class pacing, three In 
at 209 Booth-avenue. The following mem-) 1 five, purse $800— 
bers are requested to attend: H. Coombes, i Leon E., ch.m., by Toney G.
A Coombes. W. Paris. Black. R Cod- (Saunders) ................................... . «4111
ping. H. Tyndall. R. Call. C D Clark Jerry Dillard, b.ef (drummer) 2 12 2 2 
F. H. Roden. E. Shale. J Wane W Dr. Munson, b.h. (C. Davis).. 1 2 3 4 4
Loagte, Bane. J. W. BarnanJ. J Pickard" Urwelcome, g.g. (Boggs)...... > 3 4 3 3
W. Muckleston. W. Prior. \Any member Hazel Simmons, ch.m. (Pru-
of the garrison will be made welcome dyn)  ................................................ _ „ „
The team will be chosen for Saturday at William D.. g.g. (Stout).......... ; 6 0 ro.
the meeting. J Miss Daphne Direct.

The senior football team of the Park- (Hopkins) ................■■ . .
dale Public School defeated Queen Vic- Anda H.. blk.h. (McCargo)... 8 dr 
torla team on Exhibition Grounds vaster- Time—2.08*. 2.09*. 2.11*. 2.13*. 2.12*.
day by the score -of 1 to 0. All the scor- Second division. 2.18 class pacing, three
ing was done In the second half when in- five, purse $800 (unfinished)— 
the winners would undoubtedly have tal- Point Burglar, b.h.. by Clay Pointer
lied more only sfor the fine work of the (Hunnel) ..............................................
Victoria goalkeeper. Parkdale lined up Arrow, b.g. (Cox) .........................
as follows : Goal, Ç. Corley; backs / Sunday Bella, b.m. (Anderson)
MaeMath, L. Flood; halves. R. Robert- Maconda, b.m. (Albln) ..................
son, W. Mitchell. C. NorthcOte: forwards ^Mary Leadley, b.m. (Hedrick)..
R; w- Davidson. H. Pickerel’ The Airship, b.m. (Bell) ................
W.. McMullin. W. Ctvrttham. Edna Beard, b.m. (L. Murphy).

The football -club for the Ontario Col- John A, Howard, g.g. (Reapy).. 
lege of Pharmacy has been organized Time—2.10*. 2.09*.
and the boys are getting In shape for thé First division. 2.19 class trotting, three 
opening of the intercollegiate series. The in five, purse $800 (unfinished)— 
officers, elected were : Hon. president Fannie P.. br.m., by My Budd (Packer) 1
Dean Hebner; bon. vlc-presldent. Prof Idora. b.m. (Shank) t................
Chambers; president. W. J. Roberts; vice) Happy F.. g.m. (Titer) ..........
president, Mr. Inch; secretary-treasurer. Tregantle. br.h. (Kinney) ...
O. S. Smith Executive committee, Rob) Medium Line, blk.h. (Green)..
erts, Jordan. Gilchrist. Bertini. b.c. (Young) ..................

Admiral Togo, b.g. (Gosnell)

P'. 4" *■* pa<
i " 2 2 2 maiB

3 0. 0 1 0
0 0 .- & ’ 2 0

2 6 1 ,Z6- 2 6

"Totals ....')..............31 2 .(ft 27 10 1
Providence—

A. McConnell, 2b. . 4
Lord. 3b. ..........
Poland, r.f. ...
Chadbourne, l.f,
Abstein.C»...........
Phelan, " c.f. ..
Pain*, c................
Crawford, s.s.
Moser, p..............

3 3 33

‘ 4.4 4 P.I 1
t "J A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 4 2 4 0
2 0 1 1 2 0
4 0 1 0 0 0

0 0 3 1 0
4 0 0 13 0 0
4 1,1 1 0 0
3 0 0 6 4 0
3 0 0 1 3 2
3 0 1 0 2 0

».

Ladies’ Golf Tourney 01 u 12 1 1 XVJersey City- 
Clement, l.f. ...
Bean, s.s..............
Madden, c.f. ... 
Hanford, r.f./X 
Merritt, lbZ ..:
Woods, 2b/ -----
Vand?*, c. ^..........
Moore, p...............
Pfanmiller, p. . 
•Halligan ..........

4i Falls From Girder. \
Edward Barton, employed by. thi 

Canada Foundry Co. at the new Gaiety 
Theatre on Rlchmond-street, fell eight 
feet from a glrdert yesterday_jnorning, 
He was removed to St. Michael’s Hos
pital ln a serious condition. •*

V RI$
H

î Î Perth, 5 up and 4 to play.
Miss Towne, Royal Montreal, defeated 

Miss Fay Christie!, Ottawa. 1 up.
Mrs. Fny, Quebec, defeated Miss M. 

Scbtt. Ottawa. 4 up and 2 to play. 
iuMraV,rT"„MacKare’l.’ Ottawa, defeated 
Mrs. W. H. Burns, Toronto, 4 
to play. .

Mrs. James Robertson, Beaconsfleld. 
defeated Miss Taylor, Royal Montreal, 2 
up and 1 to play.

—^Second Consolation—
Mrs. F. L. Day. Westmcmnt, defeated 

Miss Drummond. Perth, 1 up.
"Mrs. Sidney Smith, Ottawa,

Miss Ritchie, Westjnount, 1 up.
Miss Hanhury Williams. Ottav/a. de

feated Helena Thompson, Toronto, 1 up.
Miss K. Tomlinson» Beaconsfleld, 

feated Miss Fraser, Ottawa, 1 up.
Miss Moss, Toronto, defeated Mrs. I-L- 

H. Hansard, Ottawa, 5 up and 2 to play
Mrs. George H. Perly, Ottawa, defeated 

Mrs. J. A. D. Holbrook, Ottawa, 3 up and 
1 Jo play.

TOiss Y’uile, Westmount, defeated Mias 
Sparks, Ottawa, 3 up and 1 to play.

Mis* Hall, Perth, defeated Mrs. Egan, 
Ottawa.

The Draw.
The draws for to-morrow’s 

as follows:
, —Championship Second Round-
Mis* Defrles, Hamilton, v. Miss Har

vey. Hamilton.
Miss Dick, Lambton, v. Mrs. Kidd, Ot

tawa.
Miss Cox. Toronto, v. Miss I-ewls, Ot

tawa.
Miss Thompson, St. John, v. Mrs. Mus- 

sen. Royal Montreal.
—Second Consolation—Second Round—
Mrs. F. Day. Westmount, v. Mrs. Sid

ney Smith. Ottawa.
Miss Hanbury Williams. Ottawa, v. 

Miss Tomlinson, Beaconsfleld.

Misa Y’uile, -Westmount, v. Miss Hall, 
Perth.

B 2 KEMiss Phcpoe of Hamiltod Loses to 
Miss Mosscn, Montreal on Last 
Stroke- -Results at Ottawa.

Totals 31 1 8 27 16 2
Buffalo ................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Providence .......... 0" 1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Stolen bases—Lord. ’Poland, Phelan 
Two-base hits—Milligan, Murrav. Dou
ble plays—Murray to G. McConnell. 
Struck out—B\ Moser 4. by Milligan 7 
Bases on balls—Off Moser 3. Hit hv 
pitched ball—By Milligan 1. Passed bail 
--Faine 1. Time—1.4Q. lTmpire—Sullivan.

1

1Bad F*!l ■ From Tree.
James Cochrane, 137 Teraulay-street. 

a 12-year-old boy, was climbing a tree 
opposite 80 Elm-street yesterdky noon. 
He fell,„Tracturing his skull. He was 
removed to his home, where he is ln * 
serious condition.'

ro.
up and 318 2 3 15 5 1

•Batted for Pfanmiller in ninth.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

3 0 0 0 0 0
21.0100 

... 2 0 1 11 0 1

... 3' 1. 1 0 1 0
3 1 1 1 0 0

... 2 10 0 1 0

... 1 0 0 0 7 11
2 0 2 2 0 0
2 0 1 0 1 0

24 4 6 15 10 1
.............  1 0 0 0 1—2
.............  0 3' 0 0 1—4

Totals OTTAWA. Sept. 24 —The ladles' golf 
championship meet was continued here 
to-day under favorable weather condi
tions, the first rounds for the champion
ship and first and second consolations 
being played, 
was

Rochester— 
Malay, r.f. ... 
Hayden, l.f. . 
Clancy, lb. ... 
Lennox. 3b. .
Flanagan, c.f. 
Moran, 2b. ...
Sondheim, s.s. 
Higgins, c. 
Bannister, p. .

the
M

—Second Gann Miss Phepoe, Hamilton, 
the best score Monday, met defeat, 

while Miss Thompson, St. John, the pres
ent champion, . won her game, getting 
Into the second round, which will be 
played to-morrow. Mrs. Dick and Miss 
Dick of Lambton were drawn against 
each other, Miss Dick winning from her 
mother by 3 up and 1 to play, after a 
very interesting game. The following are 
the results:

1
Buffalo— 

Nattress, s.s» 
Schlrm, c.f. ....
White, l.f..............
Murray,’" lb.
Smith. 2b..............
G. McConnell, p.
Knapp! p..............
Hill. 3b: ..............
Ryririi c........... .......
Parrott,1 r.f.1 ....

theiA B R. H. O. -A. E. 
•3 0 2 1 0 3
. 3 1 J 0 0 0
• 3 2 3 0 0 ,1
■ 3 0 1 3 0 0
- 2 1 .0 0 1 0
-- 2 0 -1 0 0 0

1 0 1 ,0 1 0
.. 2 0 0.0 0 1
.. 3 0 0 11 1 0
..3 0 0 0 0 0

Killed by a Train.
PETERBORO, Sept. 24— (Special.)— 

James Kelly, a G. T. R. sectionman, 
aged 33 years, was killed last nigh* 
about a mile east of Blrdsall’s Station; 
He left Hastings ’early In the evening 
to walk home and ;was struck by an 
express.

defeated ■ arc4 5 6 ro.

t blk.m.
de-. 5 7 7 ro.

" Totals .............
Jersey City ...
.Rochester ........

First base on errors—Rochester 1. Left 
On bases—Jersey City 1. Rochester 6.
-Strut* out—By Bannister 1. by Moore 2.
Thre.Lba.se hit—Vnndv. ' Two-base hits—
Higgins, Flanagan. Double plays—Har
den, Vandy. Wild pitch—Moore 1. Um
pires—Eason and Conway. Time-»!.no.
Attendance—1800.
Montreal Wins One on Closing Day/
BALTIMORE, Sept. 24.—The Eastern 

League season came to a close here to
day.
divided honors in y double-header. Hard.* 
and Tift pitched a shut-out game in the 
first contest. The Royals were given the Totals . 
victory. The Oriole second baseman. Buffalo -.
Hall, made three errors. Hardy went dn--Provldt‘n<‘e 
the firing line for the Birds again ln the Stolen 
second game, and «Itched good hall up base hit—Nattress 
to the seventh innlnm The Orioles bunch» Double plays 
éd their hits on Herbst. The game was Knapp to Ryan to Murray.

Toalled at the end of the seventh inning - By Çronyn 1, by G. McConnell 4. bv 
by mutual agreement. Scores : j Knapp j?. Bases on bails—Off Knapp

—First Game — I Hit by pitcher—By G. McConnell 1. Pass-
A.B. R. H. O A. 5,1*1 hall—p------1.00. Umpire-Sul-

Hall. 2b. ............... 1 0 0 I a"»/

N

J £
—Ladles’ Championship—

Miss Defries, Hamilton, defeated Miss 
Clay, Beaconsfleld, 5 up and 4 to play.

Miss Harvey, Hamilton, defeated Mias 
Ogden, Rosedale. 8 up and 7 to play.

Miss Dick. Lambton, defeated Mrs.
.• 7 4 Dick, 1-ambton, 3 up and 1 to play.'’ 
.67; Mrs. J. F. Kidd, Ottawa, defeated Misa 
.88 Greene, Royal Montreal, 1 up.

Miss E. Cox. Toronto, defeated, Miss 
Hart, Lambton, 1 up.

Miss Norah Lewis, Ottawa, defeated 
i Mrs. Cavanagh, Beaconsfleld, 2 up and 

........ 3)1 to play.
Miss M^Bel Thompson. St. John.' de-

........ ’ fmted Miss T. Montieambert. Ottawa, 8

........ “ up and 6 to play.

........ 5 • Mrs. Mussen, Royal Montreal, defeated

........ ‘ Miss phepoe. Hamilton, 1 upr
/ —First* Consolât!

Mrs. Rodger, Lambton. defeated Lady' 
Sybil Grey, Quebec. 6 up and 4 to play.

Miss K. Christie. Ottawa. defeated 
Mrs. Read. Ottawa, 4 up and 3 to play.

Mrs. Rae, Toronto, defeated Miss Tur
ner. Quebec.

Mrs. Hare. Westmount, defeated Miss

“rii. 1 1 “tl4 2Totals .... 
Provident 

McConnell, 2b.
Lord. 3b................
Poland, r.f. .... 
Chadboyrne.. l.f. 
Abstein,- lb.
Phelan, c.f.............
Peterson, c. 
Crawford, s.s. . 
Croiiyn, p.r

.... 25 4 9 15 3 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 3 10 0 10
3 1 0
5 1 1
3 0 0
3 1

,1 0
3 0 0
2 x 1
2 0 * 0 0 2 0

— - — , - -
22 •' 5 6 lb. V. 1
........ 3 0 1 0 0 0—4

-X-  ................... 0 0 0 0 5 •—5
bases—Abstein. Smith 2.

SPECIFIC
'I*' Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles curt 
tno worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail vriU not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

2 5 “81
5 3
3 62 1 1

2 u 0-
1 0 0

2 4 0 0
110 0

7 1 0
2 110

c -.fi

M
games are

f P- !
The Balttmores and Mont reals malv î? •ini

•h
ERRORS OF' TOUT*. Nervous Df 

bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured of

ï1
Two-

Sacrifice hit—Hill. 
Peter sort to Abstein :

Struck out
i|f
$ ; i>
$ f r

Lakeside Cove Boat Club.
The last race for the Vice-Commodore Trespass Charge.

byelp.’ C. <CroitiîfVye8teV<S.j" 

with G. Goudie second. Goudie wins thé uPon a warrant charging him with tres- 
cup on Polkts. with Gall two points be- pass on the property of A. L. martin, 
hind. 260 Dundas-street.

?=■
SPERIHOZONEon—

l
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigçr and id-
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T^rCTITT3 INLAND NAVIGATION.FRANK SILL, 10-1, WINS 
SHOWS FORM REVERSAL

TODAY’8 SELECTIONS.
—Gravesend.•- 

FIRST RACE-Pleaee, He 
Alone.

SECOND RACE—Garrett. Essex, Knight

to 6. 3. Time, 1.15. Capt. Pearson. Gold 
Duke, Broken Melody, Helen Maclln.
Dewstar, James P. Edwards and Elaine 
also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course, 
handicap—Pete Vinegar. 1*3 (Wilton), 5 
to 1, 1; Full of Fnn, 14# (Pollock), 6 to 5, of Elray.
2: Class Leader, 145 (Sullivan). 6 to 1. 3.; THIRD RACB-Edna Jackson, Lady 
Time* 3.00 3-5. Oraceland, King Esta. Anne, Cloletereea.
Alice King, W. K. Slade and Carolyn nl- FOURTH RACE!—Uncle, Belmont entry, 
so ran. Meeltck.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Judge Trden, 106 _FIFTH RACE—Beacon Light, Right 
(Heldel), a to 5. 1: lir. Lee Huffman. 103 RgSftll. Te 
(Putler), 10 .to 1. 3; No Quarter, (|9 (Dig- «X™ 
gins). 13 to 1. .1. Time. 1.14 1-6. Jim Woolatone.
Simpson, Nellette, Homo Rldgeley, Young 
Stevens, Deacon and Voting also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-18 miles—Haze* Patch,
10» (Butlçr), 1 to 3, 1: Lacache, 7S7 (Pick
ens), 6 te 1, 3; Warner Grlawcll, 109 il.ee),
.5 to 1, 3. Time, 1.48 2-6. Nine and Green
er also ran.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V: S' i - A tl "

Niagara Navigation Co
BUFFALO. 

NIAGARA FALLS.1
NEW YOaK 

and all U. S. Points 
CHANGE OF TIME.

In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave ! 
Toronto 7.30 a.m., 3 p.m. Arr. Toronto, , 
1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m. j

City Ticket Office. Ground Floor, Trad- ! 
ers’ Bank Building. A. F. Webater, King 
and Yonge-streets and Yonge-st. Wharf.

ire at j 
Iphia [

1Knows, All
i

1

HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS

Added Starter Takes Hindoo 
Stakes at Gravesend —Arimo 

Boosted.

•• te-
mptc eo.
'RACE—Zipango, St. ^eeph,5

UP SCORE ' 
INNINGS 329

Return Tickets at
____  —Hamilton.—
FIRST RACE—Sally Preston, Goes 

Fast. Hawkama.
SECOND RACE—Batiyah, Manhelmer, 

Giles.
THIRD RACE-J. Q. Cavanagh. The 

Chef;" Pioneer.
FOURTH RACE—Charlie Gilbert, Royal 

River, Col. Jack.
FIFTH RACE—Marquis De Carabas, 

Grlften. Kiamesha.
SIXTH RACE-Oberon.

Taunt.
SEVENTH RACE—Cousin Kate, Lizzie 

McLean, Paul Clifford.

SINGLE FARE
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.-Frank Gill, an 

added starter; and quoted .at 10 to 1 In 
the bèttlng. easily won the $11,00) Hin
doo Stakes, at about 1 mile and C fur
longs at Gravesend to-day.. Frank GUI’s 
race was a big Improvement ^iven that 

T'îsT last Saturday, when he ran last.

,. . Prince Hampton went out to make the 
; pace and led fowiearly 1(4 miles, when 

’f1 Frank Gill took command and wou. Ar
imo, winner of the second race, was bid 
up to $3000, an advance of $200y over bis 
entered selling price. e The stable bid 
the customary $5 and kept the colt.
Summary:

First race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 5U. 
furlongs—Bellwether. 91) (E. Dugan). 12 
to 5 ami 4 to 5, 1: Big Chief. Ill tMJller),
4 -to 5 place, 3; Rampage. 98 (NottOr), 6 
to 5. show. 3. Time. 1..06 4-5. Hafg?t.
Gridiron "and Seymour Rentier also ran.

Second race, 3-year-olds and up. sell
ing, lVi miles—Arimo, 107 (G. Burns), 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1. .1; Horman. 100 (Miller), 
even place, 2; Brancas. 104 (Musgrave), 1 
to 2 show, 3. Time, .2.08. Sohoma Belle,
Ixirrl Badge, Prince l-’ortuiias. Knock 
Irby and Lancastrian also*4an.

Third race. 2-year-olds, selling, about 
6 furlongs—Wage Crest. 94 (Buxton), 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1,. fc; Aunt Rose. 104 (Lle- 
bert), 4 to 1 place, 2. Mart lia Jane. 99 (G.
Burns). 7 to 5 show. X Time, 1.12 2-5. 

r Running Account, Apple Toddy. Scallop,
Thomas Calhoun. Kerry. O (impotent.
Proclivity. Sangutna, Blue Heron and 

-* Dixon Belle also ran.
Fourth race, the Hindoo. 3-year-olds, 

selling, about 1%» miles—Flank GUI. 126 
; (Horner), 10 to .1 -and 5 to 2, 1; Prince 
■> Hampton, 103 (Brussell), 5 to 2 place, 2;

Monfort, 118 (E. Dugan). 2 to 5 show, 3.
- Time, 3.02 3-5. Superman and' Smiling
- Tom also ran. Gillan added starter.

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up. sell
ing. about 6 furlongs—Fleming. 96 (G.
Burns). 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, won; Tom 
McGrath. 112 (Miller), 2 to 5 place. 2:
Gambrinus. 100 (McDaniel>, 5 to 1 show.

Time. 1.11 2-5. C<>1. White, Shotgun.
- Cinchona. Boomerang. Cuban, Golden- 

shore. Sunfire and Anna May also ran.
Sixth race, handicap, all ages, l'i miles For a New Tenpin League.

—Temaceo. 100 (E. Dugan), 6 to 3 and 1 ,\ general meeting of the members of
to 2, 1; Right Royal, 120 Ologg). i to 4 the Toronto Bowling iCluh will be held 
pUv-e, 2- Chalfonte. 98 (Mercade). even „t the clubrooms -Tlnirsday night at 8 
show, 3. Time, 1.56. 
ran.

ON SALE OCT. 8th TO N3V. 5
to all stationa Mattawa to Port 
Arthur, inclusive, and to many 
points in Quebec and New Bruns
wick. v;

AND fR0«l OCT. 24th TO N3V. 5th
to all stations Sudbury to the Soo, 
Havelock to Sliarbot Lake, Cold; 
wat.er to Bala. Muskoka Lakes, and 
on the Lindsay branch.

Return limit, Dec. 7th. 1907. 
Stop-overs anywhere.

Call at any C.P.R. ticket office 
for sportsman's booklets, maps and 
any Information required, or write 
C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A.. Toronto.

<*- I*
<

7
Changea at Latonla.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 24.--The Latonla 
Jockey Chib yesterday refused to fur
nish racing news to poolrooms- and re
fused tp allow the Interstate New.s Bu
reau tq telegraph race descriptions from 
the track. The officers, of the meeting 
say the stand taken Is for the purifica
tion of the' turf. Also thé club announc- ,,
ed that scratches, odds "and other Infor- Hamilton • Opening Card,
matlon valuable to race players, would HAMILTON. Sept. 24.—First race, %- 
be withheld until post time of each race. | mile', all ' ages, $400 added :
To-day's entries were held hack to pre- | Ketchemlke....................91 Banyah ....
vent their posting fdr the players of to- : Goes Fast......................... 96 Hawkama
morrow's races. Jerome Respress, own3J Poslhg................Ill Sally Preston ..;111
er of one-fourtll Interest In the Latonla ; Botanist..................... )14 Rather Royal .. :11S
Jockey Club, yesterday sold his entire Second race, %-mlle, $350 added, for 2- 
lnterest to George B, Cox of Cincinnati, year-olds :

Luzetta...L......... 99 Margot ...
/ .. " , LexlngtonLady.... 99 Truro .....
/ Fine Run With the Hounds. TllitnghasL...................99 Rifle Range
/ A large number met the hounds of the Montclatm.......................99 Manhelmer .
Toronto Hunt at Davlsvllle yesterday at Oscar T..............1... 99 Greendale ..
3 p.m., and a very fast run was made,. Banyah.......................... 102 Giles .............
with good fencing, to TV*. F. Maclean's, Third race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds and 
farm. Donlands. and thence to Egllnton. | Up, selling, 1% miles, $400 added :

The country, especially at this season Lest. L. Hayman..134 Peter Becker ...142
of the year, with Its green and golden The Çhef....................... 142 Ruth's Rattler ,.145
chequered fields. Is a grand spcctàcle. and Blue Grass Girl.... 145 Bally Castle .........145
the sight of a pack of having hounds Billy"Roy......................145 Pioneer ................ ...153
eagerly pursuing "the scent Is One that Is Ralph Reese.,.......... 153 Bob Murphy ...153
rarely seen, except by those who love a Knobhampton..........153 J. G. C.........................163
good hunting horse UUe's cares snd ■ Fourth ^ mlle8. handicap, 3-year-
burdens are soon lost in the inx'lgoratins? ' ,d d n a-™ H
ah- of the numerous hills and dales which ?vmi, C,reen ‘
are so picturesque and blend so nicely c . k
hearte^%r^sePUosT8landshtheB0'^:- **>" ShlngU............108 Ormonde's R t -.110

ronto Hunt members are so kindly per
mitted to ride thru. t ....

Among those At the finish 
master. G. W. Beardmore. on Prodigal;
Ross Gooderham. on a splendid mount;
Mr. Aemiltus Jarvis, on1 Siberia : Dr. D.
King-Smith. Dr. Temple. John Rogers.
Tom Macs be. Gordon Myles. Sandford 
Smith. Vaux" Chadwick. Thomas Arm
strong. Norman Perry and others.

pits Up 146 Against 
ia Colts - Game 
les To-Day.

Sf. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamer* from Yonge Street Wharf
Lt. Toronto, 4.45 p.m. Arrive 10.48 a.m. 
City Office, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2568.

Rebounder,

j|

Sept. 34.—The M. C. 
lr game to-day at the 

Sydney 
kits. The Englishmen 
». that Included Gol- 
\mtsslng double fig-

ids with . 91
.111

I

I I Hill MlI
7»

.... 99 
..... 99—First Inning.— *

del ville, b L. Lee.... 15
wled Evans ."............. 146 *
owled Pearce..s

Ü
Have Yob Sî
Falling) Write for proof» of permanent caret of worst 
eases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital woo,000. 100-
page book FREE. • No branch 0SI00*.

386 eisonr Tzeruu 
Cklaago. Uk

.. 99
99 Single fare 

Oct. 8 to Nov.
going 
.5; .td 

points in Temigami, 
points Mattawa to* 

K Port Arthur, tp Saulf 
Ste. Marie and Port 
Arthur via Northei n 
Navigation Co., to 
Georgian Bay and 
Lake Superior points 
via N, N. Co., and to 
certain, points hi Que* 
bee. New Brui.swl k. 
Nova Scotia, New
foundland.

;:îi.2» .‘1
owled Evans ......... 11
Townsend, b Keenan 27 
vans, b Pearce........ 21
Evan$ .................X............ 38

. c Pearce, b Good-

COOK REMEDY CO.,

SM nA
...... 14

. c L. Lee. b Evans.
ot out ....,..................... 3
nward, c Winter, b

1 re*4y . Standard ramisdy for Bloat, /“SIN 48 H0UR8*n<*Cures''ind- UUDY)

nan and Bladder Troubles.
2 ... 90 Royal River .... 98 

...lOl Charlie Gilbert ..103 It Feels Good 
to Feel Safe

A... .T^e....... 22

HAMILTON
RACES
$T.>5
RvUND

TRIP

Special train every 
da}', leaving Toronto 
at 1.30 p.m.. running 
direct to racetrack, 
returning Immediate
ly after last race. 
Tickets are also good 
on otlièr trains and 
valid returning until 
Monday, Oct. 7. 

Tickets and full information may - be 
obtained at city .office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

..................................................  329
each wicket : 40, 167, 203, 
15. 320. 329. 
celphlà Colts.— 
wled Prichard 
out .......................

Fifth race. 5% furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, $300 added :
Ecclesiastic....... *94 Messallne .*94
Kiamesha.............. ,..*98 Mar. de Carabas 98
Hancock............................99 Julia Gentzberg.. 99
Mary Custls.............. .99 Griff en .................... 99
Nettle Carlta..............  99 Rolla ...
Orpen................................ 103 Oleasa
Royal Legend..:...103 Venus .
Showman................... *111

j
were ; The

I Right Now.. 1
. 0

0 tj A feeling pf satisfaction cannot be measured by 
dollars.
9 A feeling of dissatisfaction is a source of worry 
and lost energy."

^ If you are not absolutely satisfied with the 
quality, the style and the goodness of a Semi-ready 
Suit come back with it. We cannot afford . to let 
you be dissatisfied. We want your good-will before 
your money—and after.

103
is the season that 
have to be particular 
about their dress.

..103ticket) ....:........................ 1
be. continued to-morrow.

JUNIOR FINAL.
leat Guelplf They 

Island Wednesday.

men..103
, r3

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, $850 added ;
Taunt Don’t trear a suit that leeks 

creased or spotted, 
your suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart " •

*94 Oberon ... 
St. Jeanne...-....,. 99 Blue Buck
Gold Note...........
Jupiter.............
Re bounder.........
Excitement...............114

*25
{...*160

....too Send usMeet .102 First Mason 
Prytania 

108 Merry George ...113 FALL 
TIME 
TABLE

'.•103....103
San Alvlso also o'clock, when a new league will be form- 

| ed to take the place of the City Tenpin 
League. The president and officers will 

Latonla Summary. 'be elected and the circuit arranged for
CINCINNATI Sept. 24.—First race, 5 the coming season. A meeting of the 

furlongs—Pleasant View Belle. 107 (Bo- executive will be held later to draw up 
land). 3 to 1. 1: Hasty Agnes, 107 (But- a schedule and arrange for the opening. 
1er) 5 to 2, if; Firmament. 107 (Lee), 4 to
1. 3. Time,.2.02 1-5 Rexall. Vista. Alo- st Andrew’s College Athletic Ass'n. 
mar, Dr. Simrall, MeAtee. Robert Rea- The annual election of officers of the 
gon and Demonstrate also ran _ I St. Andrew's College Athletic Association

Second race. Us milcs-Kohonflow 9, wgg held yesterday, and the following 
(Lee), ■« to L 1. C>gnet. 10- (Uritfin), 1- 0fficere were elected for the year : 
to 1, 2: Great, 10". (\V atklns), 8 to 1. 1. Hon. president. Dr. Macdonald : presl- 

l.oo 3-d. Docile, Electric, Swift flent, Mr. Mackenzie: first vice-president, 
Mopassin Maid. D. G Taylor. Crawford I. : second vice-president. Hoos- 

Mathias, Jehanc and dtussell Sage also ser. secretary. Hope: assistant secretary, 
ran, Davison I.; treasurer. Grass: curator.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Ben Trovato, Wlnstanley; assistant curator. Mc A vit)-: 
109 (Hicks), 30 to 1, 1: Dainty Belle. 102 committee. Edmonds, Bollard. Douglas, 
(Lee), S to 5, 2; Soprano, 104 (Butler), 6 Patterson, Cassels.

----------- / \ I
mmlttee of the C.L.A.

furlongs, 3-year-olds 
added :

*98 Miss Cesarlon .. 99 
Muckrake \.....*102 

...103 Suffice
...108 Ericula ................... ..
...103 Kt. of Hillsboro.A03
...106 Euripides ................106

Cocksure.......,...•111 Paul Clifford ...116
Prince Brutus

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy ;" track fast.

Seventh race, 5V4 
and .up, selling, $308
Penrhyn.............
Fiat........................
Lizzie McLean 
Cousin Kate.".. 
Frank Collins, 
Akbar..........

r the Iroquois, there be
ll'-■ Doyle, chairman; J. 

Secretary W. H. flail, 
ere, made for thé final 
kyed next Wednesday, 
k‘ks v. the winners of 

e at the Island between 
pebrldge. The Maltlands 
excursion Saturday to 

North Toronto at 1.30, for 
le final with Elora.

IFountain *fy
Volet•101

103
103 Prneer, Cleaner and Regeirer of Clethev

80 idtlaldt W. 167
<vOW IN EFFECT

-NORTH-BOUND- 
*No. L 

.. 9.00 a.m.

.. 12.35 p.m.
3.15 p.m.

J* {i -SOUTH-BOUND.—
Ï J V “No. 2.
k S Parry- Sound ............. 11.45 a.m.

*■ I Washago ....................... 2.18 p.m.
Thil succMiful and highly popular remedy, need < Toronto .............. -.6.45 pm.

In the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, kostan, — Daily, except Sunday.
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combine, ell the -j Nos. 1 and 2 carry Observation Dtfitng 
eeeiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, ^ Parlor Cars. Connect horth and south- 
aad surpasses everything hitherto employed. y bound at Bala Park and Lake Joseph, for
XUPDAPIOM Mn 1 ** all points on the Muskoka Lakes.

■3 , . 1 , ■jWU. I j Offices, corner King and-Toronto-ktreeti
and union Station. Phone Main 5173. 115

use of which does irreparable harm by laying Uie » 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, o

THfJ?APIONNosg6"
ches, pain sand Welling of joints, secondary syrap- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which C 
it has Been too much a fashion to employ mercury.m 
sarsaparilla,,fcc.. to destruction of sufferers’ teeth § 
and ruin of health. This prephfation purifies the h 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly & 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. «■

THERAPION No.31
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, E 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation,

rk, late hours, excesses, fcc. Itpos- r 
surprising power in restoring strength and *9 

| vigour to those suffering from enervating ir.6u- .
; ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

h f Tel. M. 69»)
•No. 3 

6.30 p.m. 
10.00 p.nt.

116 Toronto ».... 
Washago ... 
Parry Bound

NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i
...........iV.e

Time.
Wing.

<Gravesend Program.
NEW YORK. Sept. 24.—First race, 2- 

year-olds, selling. 5*4 furlongs :
..108 Dekalb ...........

,..100 The Squire .
...100 Gold QUest .........104

...106 King Cobalt ...*102

•No-4.

6.45 a.m. 
10.10 a.m.

il-flnal Friday between 
Guelph at the island 
one. ,108 "TL Safety Milk ”106

..102Kidnap.............
All Alone...
He Knows...
Sen. Beckham.......... *98 Arasee
Lockfool......
Please................
Bounding Elk 

Second race, steeplechase handicap, 
about 2 miles :
Essex..........
Hotnoselte 
Guardian.
.Flvlng Machine."...130 
' Also eligible :
BenShaw...............147 Islam

Tmrd race. 3-ye4r-olds and up, selling, 
about 6 furlongs :
Phyllis A...........;.........101 Merlam C.
Ailla................................,.105 Handzarra ........*98
Jennie Deceiver.... 97 Mary F. ..
Consistent..........*98 Algelone .
Glamor............................103 Annetta Lady ..103
Druid................. ...........100 Belle Iroquois
Aire..................................  97 Oak Grove ..
Adelbert Belle........... *98 Edna Jackson .. 96

........ 103 Magna Stella ....102
106 Lady Anne

beats Guelph they will 
-econd trip to the-island, 
['.he northern boys. Still, 
Ice protection. Semi-ready Tailoring•92

. 97 Wm. H. Lyon..100 
•104 Hollister *96
.100 Bridge Whist ...108

BUD READ]
TRAINERS'REPRESENTATIVE *

RÔ0M 204—Mail and Empire Culldlni.
TAKE ELEVATOR-3rd FLOOR. Oltlce Hours-9.30 to 1 |h*.

5 HAMILTON OFFICE
ROOM 4, 36 JAMES ST. SOUTH

ter Notes. Ed. Mack, Limited, - 81 Yonge-street.ore will practise Thurs- 
Slectrlc light on Hroadv 
the maqagement request 
be on hand, as thé tea® 
to play an"' Intermediate 
iy. The junior team will

t ■r-t
152...153 Gtorrett 

.250 Kt. of B1 way....146 
...140 Paprika .......

i AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ,;-
2.139 F

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINKose the,Intermediates, as 
a few junior games tq 
ring players are request- 

A. Comes. Hopplns, M.
Kingdom. J. Bell, J< 

on, D. Pringle, H. Matli- 
Burbldge, T. McDonald) 
•ards, Beavls. Kelly an#

it

r

Iv M eowi. MAIh H.132 L

LIVBEPOOL^e

52 Kin g.St.-v-106 Bey StM8f CORNER C01LE6E AND -GRAEE STS.
THURSDAY NIGHT—Q.O.R. Band Concart, under 
the direction of Baddmaster Timpson. FRIDAY 
NIGHT—Popular night. Each lady will be pre
sented with a souvenir'.

The best people, the best floor and the finest equip
ped rink in the City of Toronto.

*97

•96

c R99
Saturday, Sept. 28th Lake Champlain"
Friday, Oct. 4th ........... Empress of Ireland
Saturday*-Oct. 13th ........................... Lake Etta
Friday, Get. 18th..........Empress of Britain
Saturday, Oct. 26th ..........  Lake Manitoba

I . TO LONDON
...........;...................... M

Llatton football In Toroni 
opportunity of seeing tw# 
t,f the soccer game next 
the Parkdale Albion», ln- 

wlth the strong Lanibi 
the Senior Alblons wtU 
nias In the first senioJ! 

a son. The Alblons have 
hrauren-avenue" baseball 
teason. These two gam eg 
for the one price of ad- 
Itermediates play at 2.36 
It 4 o’clock. The ground? 
k-mlnute walk of Queeq

*92 i
*96 worry, overwo 

losses -- -
Sister Frances 
Clolsteress------ 108LAST SATURDAY'S WINNERS

DREDGER - 
IDA RECK - ■
STANLEY FAY 
KELPIE

THERAPION
Chemists throughout the worfa. Price in England * 
2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 5 
three numbers required, end observe above Trade E 
Mark, which is a fac-similé of word 1 thEkation ' 
as it appears ow British Government Stamp (in >, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every ;f 
package by order of His Majesty's lion. Commis- ? 
si on era, and without which it is a forgery.

Fourth race-. 3-year-olds. Holly Handi
cap, about 6 furlongs : ’ „
Meelick......................... 122 Gene Russell ...112
Uncle.......
Gold Quest.................95 He Knows ..
Half Sovereign........ 113 Fond Heart
Julia Powell..............109 Incognito ...
Castlewood.................. 98 Rialto ..............
Fahey.............................104 Master Robert .206

Fifth race, all ages, handicap, 1*4 miles:
Beacon Light............126 Right Royal ....123
Kercheval................112 Yankee Girl .....113!
Temaceo

r ount Tempi*/ Oct. 20th
(Carrying second and third-class).

Nov. 3rd ....................................... .. Lake Michigan
(Carrying thlrd-.claas only). _

For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP. 
W. Pass. AgL. 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6810.

12 to 1 WON 
10 to 1 WON 
6 to 1 WON 
3 to 1 WON

SYSTEM PLAYERS WON $2,375

OSHAWA FAIR121 Spooner ................... 109
...100

.103
.103
.110 WILL BE HELD IN

ALEXANDRA PARK, OSHAWA 
On September 24th and 25th, 1807.

edi■%w‘8.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
AUANTIC, PACING

, Mediterranean Port»

t
Dwyer Starter.

kept. 24.—The Hamilton 
111 meeting will open to* 
pn.jand. as most of the 
fd at Toronto are at the 
ndid sport Is looked for! 
[at many jumper's at the 

Is a steeplechase on thq 
pry day of the meeting. 
I till a week from Satur- 

C. was notified tliat tv, 
L Ills connection with the 
f at Jamestown, will be 
| starter. Dade or Dwyer 
ntorrow for the opening.

s of the West E)nd Y. M. 
bed to be at Varsity field 
k- night, when the relay 
fcked t-o compete in Alt 
h Oct. 5, at Rosedale ath-

AMUSEMENTS.r108*".*X
Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 

11-16 miles :
Robador....;
Sam Rice....
Tlpptag......
Red Friar...
St.-Joseph...
Lord Stanhope.........*87 Zipango
St. Valentine...;.. .*99 

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track slow.

fît

GOME AND SEE SOUTH ONTARIO’S FAIR
$2.00 PER DAI FLAT BET WON 
$5.00 

$10.00 
$20.00 
$50.00

...104 Woolstone .........•99 i
..*99 !$95.00 

$237.00 
$475.00 
$950.00 

- - $2375.00 -

Greatest Open Air showln Canada... 93 Blandy
...•98 Fils ................. .106
...104 Sam H. Harris.. 106 
.106 Lally ....

Single far* frojh Toronto, York, Scarbero, Pickering and Whitby. 
Special train leaves Toronto 12.15 F;m' Returning 

leaves O'shawa 7.30p.m.

«« 41 Also Summer Trips on the Atlantia 
Coant.

R. M. KBLVILLH Cor,..r To.-jja iri 
Adelaide Street» E 1*1. Main 2Mo i ■ -01y

■
..*92f< i< ..*92

l< M 14
Bigger, Brighter, Better Then Ever

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 12.M0 tone 

MW YORK—ROT rERDAM. via BOULOGX3 
Seilinga Wednesday» .» pir tailing lilt :

Sept. 25', 10 a.m. ..............................Statendam
Oct. 2, 1 p.m.............. *..............................Noordant
Oct 9. 6 a.m......................................... -....Ilytidam
Oct. 16 ....................................   Potsdam
Oct. 23 ...........
Oct. 30 ..........

TO-MORROW NIGHT
LADIES* CÔNTEST

Skating Alone !

6* «• ««
EXTRA—THIS WEEK—EXTRAEntries at Latonla.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 24,-First race, 6' 
furlongs,, selling. > 1

I am making my system-players from $10 to $100 a day. I CAN- 
DO THE SAME FOR YOU. If you are satisfied with this kind of 
profit, consult me on this proposition. I make a bid for your »

give and the money I have

AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL 

—INTRODUCING—
•Ansonla....
Pan tops........
Loveth Girl 
Sabado...........

. ft! Inver tress 
. 97 Silveiv Cup 
. 97 Heron ...
.103 Van E. *..

Black Dress..:.... 97 Moscow Belle ...103 
Royal Huen.

■97
97patronage strictly on the winners 

made my players.
101
10;:yki for the horsemen will 

[station to-day at 1215 for

he popular twirier of the 
erday for .Pinchers Creek; 
more remunerative post- 

[mates were on hand at 
kvish hl‘ msuccess in hie

KENNEDY BROS, and .... New Amsterdam 
StatendamMACK

STYLSH AtRO»AT8/.108 ijt. Melbourne .205 
Second race, 1 mile, selling.

Aaina Ruskin........... 96 Star Fairy ............101
Padlronl.......................104 Belle Scott .
Malta............................. 101 Mattie Mack ...104
Rotligeb..................... 104 Blaze o’ Light .104
Javanese...................... 104 Hard Shot ............lot
Coons............................ 107 Ingenue .

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling.
Little George.
Mlntberia.........
Expect to See
Haiti..................
1'orter,..-..........
Ben Strong...

OTHEfi WINNERS SENT OUT AT WOODBINE

P. KNIGHT ... 8-1 WON MUCK RAKE.. 40-1 WON 
B.G. LEWIS .. 4-1 WON MINIOTA ... 4-5 WON
GOES FAST ... 8-5 WON DICK REDD.. 15-1 WON 
RIP RAP.
HENRY 0
KELPIE ...........  3-5 WON EDWIN CUM.. 7-2 WON

N,ws,«mê“r,w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tons displacement

.

THE LARUES104
R. M. MELVILLE,•OWonderful Aerial Preform ere,

( Central P»»»en*:r Agent, Toron:o, OaPARKDALE ROLLER RINK.

PRIZES TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD AND A SEA
SON TICKET.

; zb
101 RAVEN AND HIS BANDFrom Girder.

ton, employed by. the 
tv Co. at the new Gaiety 
pmond-street, fell eight 
der yesterdqVpiornlng. 
d to St.vMichael’s Hos- 
us condition.,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0*Y.. 8-1 WON' BLACK HAWK. 30-1 WON
.. 5-1 WON CLOTEN .... 3-1 WON

.100 Fay ......

.101 Bogerrlan ...........
.105 Merry Belle '‘..•.,106
.106 Galltheu ................... 106
..109 Stoner Hill ......... 103
...109 L. Conductor ...109 

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap.
93 Dainty Dame ...104 

104 Conxolo

...100
.104 Oeeldntal 4k Oriental Steamship Ce* 

and Toro HI eon Knleha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan. China. Philippine 
Islands. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australie.

A HUNDRED OTHER ACTS.

MATINEE
SATURDAY

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON.

PRINCESS I. o. O.F.AlekxandrAT

BANK ROLL GETTERS SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Oet. If 
Oct. 2t

|VMonere..........
Mike Sutton 
Frontenac..

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse, 2-year- 
olds.
Adda x

•iill From Tree.
,ne, 137 Teraulay-street. 
py, was climbing a. tre=>. 
I-street yesterday noon, 
hng his skull. He was 
home, where he Is in a

106T China .........
Mdaetmna^PH
America Maru ...........!.. Wednesday, OcL 1
Siberia

MARIE CAHILL108 OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT HOUSE
MAT1NJ1R I'O-OAY. BROADVIEW LODGE, NO. 294,If you want to WIN string along on my INFO. I am RIGHT on 

the SPOT at ALL TIMES. I "KNOW” where the 
MONEY will be SENT

I’M the one

— ......................................Wednesday, Oct. I
For rates of passage and full parti

culars, apply 
Canadian Fassanger Agent, Toronto,

In Her Charming Musical Play,94 Jangle ................... r;
Rebel Queen............  94 Sldriey Rossmore 94

94 No Engine

will open their New Hall on Broad- 
Avenue, Monday, Sept. 30th,

Dedication by Grand Lodge officers in 
the afternoon at 2.30. Reception and j 
At Home at 8-p.m.- Sister lodges in
vited ^

94 DE WOLF HOPPER
-------------------------------— IN----------------------------- —

HAPPYLAND
Nejtt—MRS. DANE’S DEFENCE

EDUCATED view“MARRYING MARY”

A04MS
in EACH DAY. R. M. MELVILLE.Miss Saint 

Peorl...........
97

97
Sixth race. 4-year-olds and upwards. 

1 1-16 miles, selling.
Bitter Brown...........102 Imboden
Cull.........
Bellevlew...
Charlatan...
Harry Scott

0
T XT PETER 
1 W PAN 

s to-morrow morning.
MAUDE

Seat Sa I • open

a by a Train.
. Sept. 24.—«(Special.)-T 

G. T. R. sectionm&n, 
was killed last nigh* 

st of Birdsall’s Station, 
gs "early in the evening 
[and was struck bÿ an

Jf*# Oe navigation
^ • COMPANY 

(Carrying H.B.M. Moils)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to Lon1- 
don, Marseilles end Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Au*-. 
trail* and all.Eastern Port*.

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA.
DIAN PORT» AND NEW YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yachting Croise* 
to Norway and Mediterranean.

I".» rills tuny be secured nnd all Inf-oi»*. 
Hon outlined on application to 

(IK COMPANY'S AGENT IX TORONTO 
K. M. MHI.VILLS. Corner Toronto ns l .

.102
.102 Scalplcck 
.104 Carew 
.104 Hammer Away .106 
.113 *

102 F. G. FURSMAN, N.G.346

10-1 SHOT TO-DAY
• 1«4

BASEBALL TO-DAY MAT. 
TO-DAY.

ORONTO'S FAVOkITX LITTLE CO 
IN HIS

ORARIOI26 50AY. U 
^Keoi.
IS HW

1^1 CLIFTON HOTELDIAMOND PARK. 8 p.m.
oionihip. Columbus American A iociation, Chim- 
p os», v». Toronto Eastern L-erue Champions. 
General admiiiien Ijc. Grand Stand 50c. 346

•Apprentice allowance.

East and West Saturday.
Entries for the big bowling game, East 

v. West, are being made satisfactorily. 
The date arranged for Is next Saturday, 
and entries rmist be In the hands of the 
lion, secretary, G. S. Pearcy, 28 Scott- 
street, before 6 p.m. Thursday, the 26th 
Inst. The draw will be made at the Vic
toria Club, Huroh-sireet. at 8 p.m., and 
published In the Friday papers.

Clin A Chiir.- TOaONTCl’S FAVOMTX L

billy R» Van *u**l song play
^p&pLWSYiNHotmcs

I AN
We’ll call for a "new deck,” and BUD READ will take hi* 

"right off the top” on a “dea I” to-day that will “come home" on 
“the bit.” This "bird" can run in any kind of "going,"
"sail” though the mud like a

>1Unet Completed)
NIAGARA PALLS, CANADA

Open winter and summer
FACING BOTH FALU 

luxuriously Knrni«hed Room» Heated 
hr Ktectrichy. U. R. MAJOR, Mjgr

‘ and' can,■O The only 
0 which will 

cure

R e m e d t NEXT WK-KELLAR ic THURSTON

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

AVOTHER BIG SUCCESS

jperraancni^ 
Gonorrhoea, 

-. .cet, Stricture, etc. No 
landing. Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottle-- 

e. Those who have tried 
hovt avail will not be disap- 
1 per oottle. Sole agency, 
:g Store, Elm Street, 
Toronto.

c & I The Ward Marathon.
Controller Ward has returned from Chi- ——, ;

(ago. He acted as judge of the third an- ',7, c _ ir.
nual Marathon race at Chicago on Satur- yn S I N tL LI L .’= -
day last, when Thlbeau. a half-breed, 30 W F N T A WAV jo riurnirno —
whose father was an Indian, was the 50 riT.P’.*?.* _. WAY * C A | p
winner. Thlbeau's time was not as fast - x >k ~ v" ' 5.1 ____ 31ILI*II I 3 9riLL -- n , — _. _ ... _ _

Caer Howell Always Win at Home. yLr^TheVe0 we^^stjrterstnd"^ fin- -wxzx, . ------------- ----------------------- ORIENT ANNUAL CRmSH
R. C. Y, C. boilers visited ttie Caer ished. Lindqiilst. a Brooklyn boy. Fed to C^HEA. S THEATRE 2 RfilTPlS Ol Wflrtfll SlPflhfll hv sn^olHilv h

Howell lawn yesterday and were beaten within a coupte of miles of the finish and ,, . ^ UOI1 CIS Ul ff UUU HlVUIlUl bV specially chartered S.S. “Arabic.*1iSKHr-s
J: Blckwell, skip...11 J. A. Humphrey.s.32 There are "about entries in the Ward r?.he1 he Jroupe, The ^ourt, *1””*?" '',fdnp"d*y A F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-sts.
DnJ. E EUlon. s-23 F. Tremble, sk.. .10 ' Marathon, which * Includes Longboat Th? Tbw * £2iT^om‘#"- ’ h?K"“tl«'«rh. °clock noon" on ln" Toronto. FRANK C. CLARK. Time,
C Boeckh. skip........27 E. C. Davies, sk.,12 | Goldsbro. Sellen, Klelty. Dick Grant. Hil- 4-.-ign.ons.______________________  sptcuon.___________ Building. New Y oik.

_ ton Green and Tom Cojev The boys’ -----------------' - ~---------------------------- - 1 -r;-— - ------------- 1
The home;‘club‘have won game i aim * i- i'hmîf ’ 15 entri*s |',t.h*B we®k" arrangements to go over' the Ward Marathon, and Intend making i Ward, seeretarv". 12S2 West Queen-street

onjtoelr ™w» gïee-l di^ihg the season truntiU nf rh. «a., , vi r- Y ,wl11 be„nla9e CplUttMtoed Y. several entries. Entries should be made, and Arthur Irwin, seeretarv-. 379 W*
on4Welr sree.1 aurm* the season. J The trustees of .the tiophy will meet M. C A. have asked for entry blanks fOrj at as early a date as possible with J. D. | Queen-street. Phone Main 6364.

MAJESTIC
FLYING TORPEDO Mats

And is "trained to the minute" by a “wise fish" who 
ma£es a mistake. The 
sinker" to-day, and you'l 

■ should be a 4 to 5 shot.

TELEGRAPH. WRITE OR CALL
TERMS:—$2 DAILY; $5 FOR 3 DAYS; $10 WEEKLY

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

never
" will be down “hook, line and 
or 10 to 1 against a “winner" that"

NOUTÊ. Nervous D» 
Losses and iYemature 
pd permanently cured by

MOZONE
! with diet or usual occu- 
rcstores lost vigor and ln- 

lhood. Price. $1 per box, 
ipper. Sole proprietor, H.
SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
ST., TORONTO.
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1 Political lntellige
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which will reduce the representation 
of the maritime provinces to Insignifi
cance.
Island, It might amount to extinction.

i ALCOHOL THE BEST FUEL.
I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation ! Announcement is made that as a re- 

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, ! of experiments conducted by-
do solemnly declare that the following : . . . nrofessorstatement shows the net circulation of ! Charles E. Lucke. assistant professo
THE WORLD for each day In the month j of mechanical engineering at Columbia 
of August. MOT: j university, and S. M. Woodward. Irrt-

iSSSS .‘.Sunday | gatlon epgtneer of the United States 
August 19 .... 41.881 department of agriculture, alcohol 
August 20 .... 41.50* can now ^ used as a fuel In Internal-
August 22 41.601 combustion engines with as much suc-
August a .... 41.M1 cess ag gasolene and kerosene. No 
August 25 ..Sunday material change in the construction of 
August 26 .... 41.785 the engine (8 required, Its operation 
August 28 .... 4L8*6 under alcohol Is more noiseless. Its 
August 29 .... 42,in pOWer greater and the risk of danger 
August 81 ...43^39 is removed. Alcohol was found also 

to be specially adapted.-to automo
bile alr-codled engines, as well as less 
easily ignited and when ignition does 
occur no injurious hammering results.

Further reforms in the matter of 
denatured alcohol are specially need
ed in: Canada, and there Is no reason 
why the liberal legislation now In 

g In the United States should not 
followed here. Not content with 

the original measure, congress last 
year passed an act enabling alcohol 
distilling to be carried on from waste 
or inferior farm products on the lines 
adopted in Germany. The product 
passes Into sealed tanks, which are 
forwarded to a government denaturing 
plant and fitted for Industrial use. But 

I in any event denatured alcohol is far

TlfS Toronto World AT 0SQ00DE HALL

I EATON S DAILY STORE NEWSneeIn the case of Prince EdwardA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET
JOH

i

! ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at U a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 

11 a.fn.: <
1. Broughtonxv. Barnard.
2. Eggert v. Brooks.
3. Buffalo v. Cobalt M-
4. Buffalo v. Cobalt M.
6. Buffalo v. Cobalt • M.
6. Moore v. Parry Sound.
7. Ontario Portland Cement Co. v. G. 

T. R. Co.
8. Keleher v. Higgins.
8. Cole v. London Mutual Ins. Co.
10. Cole v. Canada Fire Ins. Co,
11. Cole v. Hartfjprd Fire Ins. Co.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Bickell v. Woodley.
2. Re Rochester & Essex.
3. Maxon v. Irwin.
4. Toronto C. A B. Co. v. Crown 

Bank.
6. Herrington v. Herrington.
8. Re McLeod and S.- S. No. 11, Tay.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
L Hudson Bay and Keewatln * v. 

Kenora (to be continued).
2. La Rose Mining Co. v. T. N. & O. 

Railway Co
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee. Per
emptory list for 10.30 g.m. :

1. Johnston v. Johnstofi.
2. Sleeman v. Gilmore.
3. Trusts and Guarantee v. Hill.
4. Wiley v. Blum.
5. Guelph and Goderich Railway v. 

G. T. B. Co.
6. Gammell v. Hughes.

Toronto Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel at 10 

a.m. Peremptory list?
Cooper v. Perth Mutual.

■ Cufte v. Shea.
Mitchell v. Miller.
Ballard v. Nevltt.

.Adams v. Grand Trunk Railway. 
Dominion Bank v. Hogan.

Half a 
mentioned.

feat C. M. Bowman, M.L.A., 
dozen names have been 
In Southampton there Is a strong reel
ing in favesr of Robert Dobson, who 
was elected reeve a couple of years 
ago. Mr. Dobson Is popular In his 
own town, has large interests In the 
Ashing Industry and -employs a large 

id*. The' trouble, how- 
! Is weak in the country 
Ae town where he re
el .give Mr. Bowman a 
| probably defeat him. 
b11 of Burgoyne is an- 
ttidned. Mr. McCannell 
ber of the county coun-

•‘Nova Scotian," writing In The 
News on the outlook for the parties, 
submits a "forecast" of the state of 
the parties after the next general 
election, which he claims will be much 
nearer the mark than the one pub
lished by Tho News some weeks ago. 
His summary is:

TMen—
Your Fall Suit and Raincoat 

Thursday for $11.38

August 1 .. 40,442 
August 2 .... 40,565 
August 8 .... 41,835 

' August 4 ..Sunday 
August 5 .... 69,124 
August 6 .... 41.518 
August 7 .... 40,887 
August 8 .... 41,266 
August 9 .... 41,175 
August 10 .... 42,335 
August 11 ..Sunday 

41,914 
41,847 
41,493 
41,547

number of bar 
ever, la that he 
district!#. Jp t 
sides he «puli 
close run, and 
Alex. McCann! 
other man . mat 
nerved as mem. . . 
cil. Is popular young farmer, wh i 
has spent his boyhood In the coun
ty, and re looked upon as solid with 
the farm vote. In Port Elgin there 
is some talk\ of bringing out John 
George again, X who made so good a 
Stowing In the previous contest 
against Mr. Bowman. It is doubt
ful, however, Ifl Mr. George would be 
the choice of a convention, as half a 
dozen others have strong claims. In 
Wiarton I found a strong sentiment 
In favor of Alex McNeill, ex-M.P. 
But as stated Jn these columns Mr. 
McNeill would not accept a party nom
ination. A name which Is being much 
canvassed Is that of D. M. Jermyn of 

‘Wiarton. Mr. Jermyn made the at
tempt some years ago, polling a heavy 
vote for the local house. He has been a 
resident of the town for many years, 
has a strong • following, Is prominent 
In Orange circles, and a P.D.D.M. 
One name which the party will hare 
to conjure^ with Is . that of R. E. 
Moon of Lions Head, and license In
spector. It is saldvm good authority 
that Mr. Moon will in all probability 
be the choice of a convention of the 
party. He is a merchant on an exten
sive s:alp, a good Tory, and stands 
high as a business man.

Of course it all depends upon what 
Charley Bowman Intends doing. Ru
mors are current tl.at Mr. Bowman 
will desert local politics, and make a 
run for the federal house. In the 
event of Mr. Bowman's -retirement the 
constituency would no 
“Tory," otherwise If he stands for 
election again it will take a strong 
man to defeat him.
•serious charges against him. 
still very popular In the riding, has 
large business Interests In Mr own 
town and Is generous with his cash. De
pend upon it, concludes Mr. Humble, 
that If Charley Bowman runs he will 
win. There is not another man In 
North Bruce strong enough tir-defeat

Alexander McNeil was in th^i city 
vesterday. Asked if he was going to 

an Independent 
said:

U » mar

NewM
Many c 

be found 
fined to 
continent 
Tided a t

Smart
end then 
adaptatif! 
the most 
tain eatiti

• ■■

/Lib. Con. Ind.
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick .... (.

... 1

10 7 1
7

p. E. Island 
Quebec ..
Ontario .
Manitoba 
Saskatchewan 
Alberta ... . 
British Columbia 
Yukon ... ........

8
1550

.........26 60
82 And depend upon it, they’re stylish as can be, and of 

good honest materials, well tailored.
We offer these two splendid specials as a buying 

inducement of the best kind. And you 11 find it a 
mighty good investment.

The Suits are dark jtnd mid-grey tweeds, new stylish patterns of 
stripes and overplaids, good quality linings to match; A Qfl 
single-breasted coat, sizes 36 to 44, Thursday..........  • X# *7

The Raincoats, 'n Fall wc*8ht, are made from imported fine cra- 
venette cloth, rich olive shade, designed and made up dn our own 

c tailoring shop, in latest Chesterfield style, full length, C J Q 
mohair sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 44, Thursday price Venr

ft. August 12 
August 13 
August 14 
August 15
August 16 '.... 41,416 
Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1,143,743

. 5 6
34 *6‘f
10

■1105 115
This, he claims, Is the limit of pos

sibility for the Liberals. Beginning 
with Nova Scotia he says that 4 seats 
are morally certain to go Conserva
tive, namely, Cape Breton South, Plc- 
tou, Colchester and Hants, while six 
are equally certain to go Liberal; 
namely, Yarmouth, Dlgby, Queens and 
Shelburne, Guysboro, Antlgonish and 
Richmond. Of the balance Anriapolls, 
Lunenburg and Cumberland are most 
likely to go Conservative, and the two 
Halifax, Cape Breton North and In
verness Liberal, while Kings will prob
ably return an Independent.

In New Brunswick the Conservatives 
will probably lose St. John City and 
County, but will gain at least two 
seats elsewhere, namely, Kent and 
Northumberland

It is .surely not too much to expect, 
he says, that the Conservatives will 
gain at least four seats in Quebec, 
while In Ontario the Laurier govern
ment is utterly discredited and con
sidering all the circumstances the 
Conservatives should gain 10 or 12 
seats.

In Western Canada the Conserva
tives appear to be gaining the ascen
dency. Premier McBride confidently 
predicts a solid British Columbia for 
the opposition. The Conservatives 
have recently won a notable victory 
in Manitoba. In Saskatchewan and 
Albegta Mr. Borden’s policy of resti
tution of tHe crown lands and the 
government’s separate school legisla
tion should tell strongly In favor of 
the opposition.

Net Average 27 Days CO42,360
AUThe following statement shows the net 

circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August. 1907:
August*-*
August 11
Net total, four Sundays.................  161,662

: foi
40,120
39,859 Dl41,498 | August 18 

40,185 August 25. I *

Net Average Four Sundays

40,417
LA
STThe foregoing figures Include only ps- 

pets actually sold and do not include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies.'

And I make the solemn declaration, | too dear in Canada, and a reduction 
conscientiously believing It to be true 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act.

Two Offers in Boys’ Clothing Rftf
1 in price is necessary in the public in
terest. That this does not suit 
tain interests who desire to keep Its 
manufacture to themselves 
make large profits 
reason for withholding so valuable a 
bôàn from the farming and industrial 
classes and the community generally.

SWEATERS 33cSUITS AT $1.99cer-

GA1893,"
Fall weight, strong domestic tweeds, 

-dark shades, snjall patterns, Nor
folk jacket, boxrpleated and 
belted, good serviceable lining,
sizes 24 to 28, clear
ing price !.................

Declared be- ' 
tore me at 
the City of 

'Toronto, In
tf'rork'this (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. 
31st ,day of 

August, A.
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, paper 

account», press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver- 

. tlser or any other newspaper.

Children’s plain cardinal and navy 
blue, buttoned on shoulders, for 
ages 2 to 6,ye^rs; also heavy 

• wool sweaters, plain navy and 
grey, deep roll collar, for boys 2 
to 6 years, clearing 
price, each ...............

and to
Is no sufficient Workml 

Style an] 
Values t
Syllaj

Long o| 
merits, ! 
ranging

Ladlea
Handsel 

demanded 
values, d 
superior! j 
615 to 353

Opera

I Street Railway Accid.errt.
Robert Robb, as administrator of the 

estate of Margaret Hunter, deceased, 
has begun an action against the To
ronto Street Railway Co. for damages 
for her death, which was causèd thru 
the alleged negligence of the company.

Came From Italy.
Stephen Lagomarsino alleges that 

he had an agreement with Maria Gl"- 
Tbrre of Genea, Italy, to conv • 

to him one-third interest In the eslaio 
of her late mother, Mrs. Angelina M. 
Canessa, If he would come to Canada 
and look after the estate, 
slno came, but the money not being 
forthcoming and the agreement not 
having been carried out, he lias now 
instituted an action to enforce his 
claim.

doubt go

( ESSEX.
It is gratifying to note that the 

citizens of Essex are rapidly repair
ing and rebuilding, until but little 
trace remains of the explosion. 
Michigan Central lost no time in 
imbursing the property owners, 
apparently this casualty will soon fade 
from public recollection.

There are no 
He Is 1.99 13

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.The
!» & vanna

T. EATON C9»,J
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.

1 VTHE MOSLEM MENACE.
In the current number of The Nine

teenth Century Captain H. A. Wil
son discusses the probable effects of 
the secret propagandist organization 
carried on in Africa by the Moham
medan sect known as Senussla. Its 
primary lobject is to free Mbslem 
countries \from Infidel rule, and this 
Is to be accomplished by a universal 
Jehad or holy war.

T. M. ’ Humble has returned from 
Southampton, Port Elgin, and Wiarton. 
Discussing the political situation in 
North. Bruce, Mr Humble sabl: 
political pc t Is boiling, and the 
servatlves are scouring the constitu
ency for a man strong enough to de-

hjm.
Lagomar-

' '■/ In this particular case, this may bej 
defensible, 
the accident

Tho Superb 
(Wraps, 
ranging 
variety 
and Satl

Thp employe blamed for 
was himself a severe 

sufferer by the explosion. If he is 
solely responsible, it may be drgued, 
fairly enough, that he has been suf
ficiently punished.

e Con- re-enter politics as 
Conservative candidate, he 
“Well, I'm thinking about It.”

Action Withdrawn.
The action brought against Mayor 

Coatsworth and City Clerk Littlejohn 
by W. R. Johnston on behalf of the 
ratepayers of Elm-avenue, between 
Nanton-street and Hawthorne-avenue, 
tb restrain the • city from laying an

no competitive examinations during the hi 11 ■ I I I IM L III I I 11 111 g I asphalt pavement on Elm-street, Rose-
sometlmes by wanton destruction of ! session, but one examination being I I H 11 I I IIM | III 11 II III II dale, has been dismissed. ,
human life. There Is great activity in imade at the close of the session, merit i |J L|||J ||| LIIULIIIIU Muet pive Particulars,
all directions Dominion officers nro i marks are not awarded as in other Thomas Roberts in April last wasa, a,rectlons- Dominion officers, ^ro- ; 8chools, and, consequently, the system --------- /- employed at the Foster mine and while
vlnclal officers, coroners, detectives, ; does not supply competitive Incentive . , /. ascending the ladder of the shaft a

Surgeon to Kinfe Edward j VÂS«.‘Et
writ’ers get busy; the people hold their '‘’iT'lndXX’riel ’tralnlngX’he expree, ob- <3Pd QUCCP VlctOtla jg^Lj^g^begun agiUnsMhe'Xom-

breath waiting for theVlaw to sweep ject of the institution, which Is to edu- ivz M-a+îx/r» /-.f P#»rth ! na'ny Before Master-In-Chambers
cate and Impart Instruction in some W03 l>dUVC Ul I Cl II I, Cartwright, on application, an order The following memorial is self-ex- 
manua! art to the blind, has beep ne- a - for particulars of certain paragraphs placatory: i

iglected. Training in willow work should UHlaNO. in the statement of claim was made. x
a loud resounding ! be revived. In piano tuning the in- e Injured on the Railway.

' struction is Insufficient. Instruction Is —--------- \ _. t, R rv, are heinir sued bv Sir,—At a recent meeting- of the So-
* given 4n domestic science, but a totally _ JJlttH-Jn'f nf Winninea for damages dt-ty of Friends, which Included repre-

blind girl evidently cannot acquire suf- MONTREAL, Sept. 24. Word has Ernest Kent °f R* the” alleged eentatives from Toronto, Newmarket,
ficient knowledge of domestic science been received here of the death of a for recei o‘ Schomberg and other places, it was de-
to be of much use in after life The f u3 Canadlan in England, where negligence o: tne o p elded to memorialize your government
farming department is conducted at a, T . „ In connection with the recent attack on
loss, and the land is poor. • Surgeon Major-General Sir John a balance of $761.51 due on a prom- th> Japanese In Vancouvef.

1 The dormitories should be better ven- Reade, surgeon to King Edward, has Issory note made by H. C. Baker is- We dea[rei then, to express our re
flated, and the heating system is de- pagsed away. slr johji Reade is a the subject of an action brought by gret for the Wrong Inflicted cfn these ,
] feetdve. The pupils’ health -would be Native of Perth, Ont., and won his way the Robert-flUeig Co. of Toronto to re- people, and for the blot thus put on the i 

"Oh I don’t know " la, the answer, ! greatly improved by stricter attention t hlgh rank by merit in the Crimea cover tl'eartouiit AnMai. falr name ot °ur country, anS also to, I
Oh, l dont Know, ffc-tne a being given to physical trainin» and by and Indian mutlny. Rev. G:H. Reade Ontario Bank Appeals. express our appreciation of the firm re-1 !

. "they fixed it up somehow. regular out-door exercise. ; of Drummondvllle Quebec, hephew of Argument on the appeal before the solve of your government, as exprereed
A los sot $1500 a year is incurred In . deceased general, is here to-day divisional court .in the action of the by yourself, to protect the Japanese Who

| the education of pupils coming from t to England Peterboro Hydraulic Power Company have sought the hospitality of this Do-
outside places. *_____ against the McAllister Milling Com- minion.

The Installation of a lpw-pressure slr j0hn Reade, as stated in the ; pany engaged the whole day and was i We fe#V moved tp do this for the fol-
: steam heating system would effect a above despatch, was a native of Perth, j not concluded when the court rose. At lowing reasons: "6

cellency the Governor-General of Can- | considerable saving. No fire escapes Qnt where he waa born July 7, 1832. I the trial the plaintiffs recovered $750, (1) We have a lively Recollection of
ad a hasfsubmitted to the presidents of exist, and flre-drm is not practised. The He was a son Qf the late Geo. Hume being three months’ rent of the Oton- the bittçr, relentless persecution
the Dominion Coal and Dominion Iron PighL watchman s houfly Inspection Reade, staff surgeon, and formerly abee Mills, which the power company Friends suffered in the New England !„ , jr.rnnanip, „ nronnsition to ar- i,18ufficlent- j colonel commanding the 3rd Regiment rented to the McAllister Company. The States from bigotry and intolerance, '
& Steel dompanies a proposition to ar Recommendations. of Canadian Militia. He was married Ontario Bank had taken over the Me- and can therefore sympathize with •
b’.trate the whole matter in dispute by The commissioner recommends: in-1861 to Harriette Fanny, daughter Allister Company’s affairs and the others who may be tho victims of ignor-
referring it for adjustment to some cap-!' That Miss Gillen and Miss Walsh, of Major J. D. Bean, of the Indian judgment. was recovered over against ance aud Inflamed passions.
-hi,z imnartial tribunal and foi- after more than twenty-five years’ ex- army. He "was educated at a private them for the full amount and costs. (2) vVe believe it to be true that

’ ’ ! cellent service as teachers, should be school and Edinbuifeh University. In The bank are now appealing. , God hath made of one blood all na-
!°'ving vhlsQ ! retired on a pension as neither pos- 1854 he entered the army medical de- Must Pay Alimony. l'onsT of the earth” a"d that, therefore, I
lencj mentions (he names of E. b.L ou , s€,sses robU8t health. The present sal- partment and became surgeon-general John D. Hamilton, lost his appeal the Japanese, the Chinese, the Nlndoos,

i- wvL, ary scale is wholly inadequate. in 1888. He retired in 1893. against an order from the local judge arfj really our brothers, tho their skin
the Canadian Bank of Com- ! The course of literary instruction Sir Jxdjn served thru the Crimean at Hamilton, that he pay# interim all- an^ cr|ed may differ from our owl),

merce fas nerwns to whom the matter 8bould be systematized; public school campaign, 1854-55, and was wounded, mony of $5 a week. He7 claimed his i <3\ Simple justice demands that
mhan he referred for ad^dleatlon and U'xt books us(* where praoticaRe; a receiving three clasps and the Turkish property was mostly in the hands of l^,ha‘ev^r b« sa‘d as to the right

adjudication and i better education for business careers medal. He also took part in the \t- hisfcreditors. |of the inhabitants of this country to
Som^ months ago I outlined a similar !lmparted: * report by tbe PrtnciPal ghan campaign, 1879-80, receiving mc-d- Joseph Woodruff, an Indian in the 11 any ?f these, our hro-

srhem! tii some of the féadîne offi? ats twlce a year t0 the minister of educa- al arid clasp. During his last five B^ntford Reserve, is appealing ^bers' who may seek to earn their live- ,
ofhtoth comnaniesf suegestin/that the *tlon on the standing of the pupils, and years of service he was emploved as against paying $1 a week alimony, “boPd here- the^/fan, be no question |
matier shoukt be' -len to arb tration ! encouragement to use the library. In professional assistant in the war of- i claiming that as the Six Nations are ; whatever as to th^lr right to the pro- j
^ mentioning the follow?ng gentkn°en i he industrlal branch a methodical sys- flee. He was appointed honorary sur- the wards of the Dominion they are ^cti?" °.f the various governmen'.s- 
"'a^,ncllia"orv ^board of^irWtmrers" ! ^ 0f ",a1iial training should be car- geon to Queen Victoria In 1895 and ot amenable to the Ontario statutes,- rnunicipal provlnrlal and federal-once
Sh- Thomas Shaughnessv of the C P R i rle5 0ut’ Thls shouId Include willow later hon. surgeon to the King He nd that consequently an order should ‘*bey are ber% and to their right zfor • 
E S Glouton general manager bf the and cane work, broom and brush-mak- was granted .honors for distinguished ot be made against them. compensatlon^for any damage received
Banlf of Montrfal Sir ^eorl! Drum! 1I>K’, tea blending and testing. Piano and merjtoriotis service in 1892 ____________________ t0 the Insufficiency of such pro- j
Bank of ™®ntreai, bir veorge Drum- tuning should be placed under the . ----- ------------ xsaz. ~~777T7' tection.

icharge of the muslca-l director, and the T A N fit mai/cc n/miirxz OBITUARY. (4) We believe that governments
real, and Hon. V. Fielding, finance music department should be re-organiz- : Ti, & N, 0. I* î A K E S MONEY. --------- should be praised when they do right,
mîriîi Ko ed. , An Instructor in vocal music should --------- Mary Carlyle, for many years especially when such action Is appar-
h 1 r.™be engaged. Government Road in New Ontario a resident of this city, passed away ently unpopular, as well as blamed for
Company ‘and wtihout a^ômUtion Cotî A short summer normal course for all Shows Increased Receipts. lasl evening at her late residence, 96 their mistakes.
Company we nlver would hive had a ex-graduates. ! --------- Seaton-street. The deceased' was the (Signed) George Phillips
Dominion Iron & Steel Co No board of! The erection of two dormitories, the. The provincial treasurer states that youngest sister of the late ex-Ald. Irene Brown
a,Mtrators on&the pr^en^ sreeTœa! ;l° beC°me ^rea-I tbe receipts for the T. & N. * RaTl- fWm hCpar,yla;t7»Tld fame from Dum- Clerks of the Meeting.
ca^. would be complete without the “^5 rooms. • way Company for Jufle amounted to fresshire, Scotland, to the city in 1850
name of the finance minister. Not onlv tiiroctor^o^nner’Üis^tHe mR ?hyhsicf1 1 t"'1-36*- and^ the operating expenses to and has been ç, resident ever since.
would his name be one to conjure with !d‘7^?(rr(,VLo P 1 tb p pl hysi- , $42.646. making a surplus of .«38.717. ber bome- church and benevNçnt
from the birth and Inception of both | mh. _.n_t ' , _ . , The passenger and freight receipts v'l?rk' sbe was highly and
companies, but he has ^-oved himself VhThfna^r^fil 8rfi ®,'f?fap .and , each showed an increase of $14.000, esteemed. With a large and
an adept in the art Of pouring oil on the • a“fJi^at,° “,r®,dr“L , For the six months ending June 30 last heart’ ber sympathy went out to the
tempestuous sea of vexed and troubled t.i“ reorganization of the heating sys- the net surplus reached the figure of struggling and unfortunate, and her
finance. Witness his efforts at the T „ . _ . $117.833, making, with $14,697, the many kindly and thoughtful acts will
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, last D'ëbem- 0 fcxPenses. amount of royalties, $137.546. The long be remembered by those who
ber. I happened to be present at the To secure retrenchment In expendl- gross receipts for these six months bad tbe Pleasure of a personal ac-
Windsor Hotel on that occasion, and I tures. the following are recommended: ; were $402,629, against $250,042 for the Qualntance with her. The funeral ser-
remember well the tact and ability dis- The discontinuance of .farming opera- corresponding period of last year, an vice will be jreld at her late residence
played by him on that memorable after- lions, the services of farm employes, ex- increase of $152.587. And-the expenses on Thursday evening. Sept. 26. fnter-
noon, when he succeeded In reconciling cept the gardener, being dispensed with. ! reached $284,796, against $143,734 for ment at the 6th line Churchyard, Innls-
tht two- great warring factions. Dispose of all horses and conveyances, j tire same months. fH. on Sept. 27, on the arrival of the

J. C. Cadegan, M.D. except one strong horse. Abolish they =_----------------------------- morning train from Toronto.
office of bursar, employing a competent : ÇIFT TO MUSEUM. __________________ 2_
stenographer,with a knowledge of book- , -------- Mr White’» Lectures

• keeping, to perform the duties of this C. W. ^ash of this city has donat- . . , wm^Tzcm!! m, ,
Goldwin Smith in The Meekly Sun: ; office and assist the pr'nripal in his ed specimens of some four hundred John Z-^'hite of Chicago wllb lecture

The Bystander is aware that hé has correspondence. The services of a sal- varieties of fish found In 4tfls pro- ,, Public Ownership ot Public
Act, Quebec is the pivotal province for somewhat wavered on the subject of ; aried medical attendant are not requir- vlnce to the provincial museum. Utilities on Friday, Oct. 4, and not
parliamentary representation. For all, the Lemieux Act. It appeared to him ed, a physician to be called in when ■ ......... ................——,——— next Friday, as previously announced.
time Quebec's representation is fixed at first that tho a board of arbitration, needed. Dispense with the services of . ...____ The change is occasioned by the great’ ** ! in the proper sense of that term, was one of the engineers. Increase tbe fees A “VVHEEZY” CHEST demand made on the committee in
at 65. and after each decennial census ; impracticable, a high board of media- for pupils from outside the province tb • | charge for his services. Commencing
her population, divided by 65, is to de- jtlor. might be a good thing, both as the $312 per punll. Means your trouble is deep seated. T > jto-night with an address on “The Hous-
tarmine how many beonle «hall be re- °igan of superior judgment arid as a Stricter discipline; church attendance delay 1» dangerous. All the inflamma- ing Question,” at the city hall, for ten
termin i t - i guard against the violence of temper by to be compulsory. tl°n will be drawn out in one day by successive evenings, he will lecture in

• x quired for one member in^ every other xvhich these unhappy disputes are liable : Measures to be taken for following applying Nervtllne. It penetrates tne city on economic questions, and
province. ’ to be inflamed. But he did not fore- "tip pupils after they have left the school, through the pores of the skin, relieves Friday, Oct. 4, was the night assigned

TTndor thi= mle Dntsrio and the three sec the publication of a report involving and assisting them to secure employ- inflammation and thus prevents seri- to the Public. linger tnis rule, untario ana tne inree anything like a condemnation of one ment. " ous Consequence’S. For sore throat, whose auspic
maritime provlhces have already ,ost Qf the parties. This seems to be pos- : An advisory board, consisting of the weak chest and tendency to colds, no given.
members of parliament. To make slble, and with our form of government Mayor of Brantford, the senior h'gh prescription is better than Poison’s Fuller notice will be given in subse-
Quehèr still forger in area is to make ,£ might work serious mischief. After school principal, and the senior county Nervtllne. For nearly fifty years it has queut issues. Hear John Z. White, who
* * all. the one trustworthy arbitrator, of judge to be appointed to report from been Canada's great household rem- is the recognized authority on this sub

wages. . as well as of prices, is the j time to tlm* to the minister of edusa- edy. Twenty-five cents buys a large ject that is occupying the attention of
market. Ition. bottle. thoughtful men on both hemispheres.

Walk!FIE * Finn II MEMORIAL TO PREMIER 
FROM FRIENDS' SOCIETY
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Skirts, w 
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filled froi 
terials, a 
to order 
specialist

But are we not allowing too many 
tragedies to be quietly forgotten?

The country Is startled by negligent,

Continued From Page 1.Over all the 
British possessions on the east and 
west ccast of Africa, says Captain 
Wilson, and of course In Egypt and 
the Soudan, the most determined ef
forts are being made to enrol all the 
Mohammedan troops, and numbers of 
Fentissla agents yearly enlist as sol
diers for the sole purpose of carry
ing on their mission.

It Is Captain Wilson’s conviction that 
the Senussla Is a far more mighty 
force than people in Europe have any 
conception of, that It is prospering 
and gaining prestige dally—almost 
hourly--and that thç day IsydrAwing 
steadily nearer when they shall stand 
face to face with a wave of Moham
medan fantaclsm, universal thruout 
Africa, thoroly organized and amply 
prepared, to which all previous wars 
with, black races will be the merest 
child's play. Indeed in his opinion 
the forces concerned wl-lji be so great 
that at the end It is unlikely to a de
gree that a single white man remains 
In Africa. This crisis will ‘come in 
twenty years. Captain Wilson thinks, | 
pr it may be fifty years hence nr to-

s
ÛRegret Expressed for Attacks on 

Japanese—All Men Are 
Brothers.

Mail
■ Enjoy sp 
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FURRIERS !

1z.down the Incline, turn twd complete 
somersaults in mid-air, and land on -

H. R. H.
Thu Print* *1 Willi

H. M.
Queen Alexandre

ANDsomebody with 
smash.

And then?
Well something else happens and 

the attention of the people is dis
tracted.

5A few months later somebody wakes 
up and enquires, “What was ever 
done about killing all those people?”

To the Right Hon.Sir Wilfrid Laurier: JOH.

V it■ King■ ! ,
I BLACK LYNX-1

THX
A Stole of this fâshioiîehlè 

j fur, coming well over the should- 
j ers, jn cape effect, with arrange

ment of tails at back, and taper
ing fronts, ranges in price from 
$22.50 to $30/

A Long Tie, partly double 
furred and finished with tails and 
paws, may be had for $25.

A very long and wide Stole, 
• fashioned so that the. back hangs 

low down, in separate effect, and 
beautifully lined, is moderately 
priced at $50.

Style Book on request
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ARBITRATION.STEEL-COAL

- Iff
Editor World : I notice that His Ex-

Alexmthe
morrow.

TriM
-I. there be anything In this urgent

) rnlng and In presence of that, other 
and equally formidable yellow .peril, 
the drawing together .of the European 
powers may have mobg_ significance 
than at first appeared. The advent 
of a struggle ‘ for racial suprqpiacy 
may prove the most potent hammer 
for the welding together of the white 
races In the face of a vast and com
mon danger. Inany uprising on the 
part of> the . followers-of the prophet, 
Britain, since it rules more Moham
medans than the Sultan himself, will 
be deeply concerned, while should the 
propaganda extend to

not easily to be
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tHolt, Renfrew & Co.
5 King Street Cast.India, the

consequences are 
judged There seems to be a stirring 

. everywhere among races counted dead Money cannot buy bettet Coffee 
•than Mich e's finest blend Ja<a an J
Mocha, 45C lb.

Mtchie & Co.. Limited

>1 or deemc-d Incapable of concerted op
tion
held their place impregnable may be 
hard put to It to hold their *6wn.

and the white peoples, who have

UNGAVA.
It may seem ungracious for anyone 

to object to Premier Gouin annexing 
Ungava to the Province of Quebec. 
The federal government has virtually 
promised to- partition yCeewatln be
tween Ontario, Saskatchewan 
Manitoba, if they can a-èvee 
decision.
tually unexplored and 
and if it is ever to be settled up, such 
settlement would naturally be looked 
for iu the first instance from Quebec.

There is, however, another point go 
be considered. Under the B. X. A.

Bread Up to Cents.
OTTAWA, f&pt. 24.—All "bttawa tak

ers to-day announced to their cus’om- 
ers that bread is up and is now 12 cents 
a loaf. This is the highest it has I een 
here In eight years, and Is fhe second 
ihcrease since June^

MR. COURTNEY WILL SPEAK.
justly
tender ' J. M. Courtney, ex-deputy minis

ter of finance, will address an open 
meeting under the auspices of tM 
Comlshmen’s Association in

i

St i
The civic asphalt plant Is turning George’s Hall on Friday evening. A 

out 1500 square yards daily.

-and 
upon a> general Invitation Is extended.Ungava, at present, is vlr- 

uninhabited,

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA? THE DANGER.

: INCORPORATED 1883. "
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserve Fund .
Total Assets ..
Deposits ...........

Head Office: Cor. Yonje and Colborne Streets, Toronto 
---- —BRANCHES IN TORONTO--------

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets. Cor. Avenue Road and Davenport Road
Cor. Yorige and Bloor Streets! Cor. King St. and Spadina Avenue.

Cor. Queen St. and Broadview Ave.

$ 4,350,000 
1,900,000 

33,700.000 
23,500,000F fH

.

Ownership League, under 
es the 'lecture will bet ■

Drafts purchased, 
of the world.

Letters of credit issued, available in all parta 
Deposits received at interest.

t GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
« ---

135■ossible an increase in the ratio of 
presentation hereafter, to a point
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BAD CUSS OFESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER PRESIDENT OF C M. A. 
REVIEWS YEAR'S WORK

$NEWS i

JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office. Toronto, Sept. 24.
8 i\n.—The disturbance which was over 

Lake Superior last night Is now centred 
over Quebec ; fresh to heavy gales are 
blowing on the lakes and showers have 
occurred generally from Ontario to the 
Maritime /Provinces. In the western 
piovlnces th<a weather has been fine, ex- 

Manitoba, lind moderately warm.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
Store opens kt & 80 a. m. and oleaee at 6 o’clock p. m.The Quality of 

Exclusiveness
!

rHT :Continued From Page 1. of the most active in the history of
Tool weather u now «nrèndimr over On-1 the association. Executive council,
tario. P 8 material simply adds to the prosperity section and committee meetings, with

Minimum and maximum temperatures : rtva*l. The imposition of an ex- unusual frequency and the attendance
Victoria. 48—68; Vancouver, <8—68; Kam- P°rt duty would unquestionably coin- thereat of local members and these 
loops, 60—70; Barkevtlle, 82—64; Edmon- Pel the Investment of United Stakes from outside points was evidence of 

New Millinerv Models ton> S2—60: Calgary, 31-62; Battleford, 36 capital in Canadian pulp mills; would the lâcréaaqd. interest taken in thé
—62 Prince Albert. 30—54: Regina, 28—64; provide employment for thousands of affairs of the association. These 

Many of our “Pattern” Hats will not, Winnipeg Port Arthur^ 36-40: Canadian workmen, and would ultl- ! meetings had resulted In many great
toiÏTo uàfô?eCan^da8b!8CthUetMfâmoûi ' fa*?1 tt lo ??ately open,the door for the sale of ; benefits. An office opened in London,
continental designers. We have also pro- j -,«6; St. John. 56 .-62; Halifax! 10-70. | Canadian pulp across the border. I England, to supply members -with
vtded a grand collection of Probabilities. ' _. A Complaint. | skilled help had secured and sent four j

Smair'"'^ewYorkM°d,lia 1 KÆ !
Captations.^ompriL T>Sck in whlph n'°ht; '* *nd con8iderably The !?a formatlon of tW0 mutual comPan- j The immigration policy of the Domln-

taln'saUsflctlon0'18 dre88el"s ma> flnd eer" 'Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence association In regard to The Immigra- j After three years of constant effort, lo“ GoVernment ^as scathingly crltlf- j

-Gales, west to northwest ; a few scat- tlon. of skilled mechanics. He admitted I the transportation department had at cl2ed at a representative gathering of j
CTCIl rnffa, but mostly fa > anf that 11 was Important to secure side- length obtained an order from the delegates of the different benevolent so- !IllIiïlrLL I til Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf - Strang IXVVfTm hra,Ur0a'1 °Lra"'ï1ay commissioners com- Cletle. in St. George's Hall last night.1 !■■■ B winds and sales southwesterly to north- lat)orer8, but contended that the iirtfnl- pelting the railways to do away with ^ ,. « ,, . , .

westerly; unsettled, with * occasional elation policy should reflect the require- the discrimination against Canadian 2* th%lnvlta,tIon
shoxvers; turning cooler. of classes of Industry. shippers at frontier points and to ma- ? an£ W at-

Maritime—Strong winds and moderate It is to be regretted,” said the speak- terially reduce their rates in all ter- rJi* . $ rei^eaentatïYfs °f the Sons 
gales, southerly,, shifting to westerly and er, *“tha.t there .Is a steady growth in ritory east of Port Arthur. It had 25 ^Sland, Sons of Scotland, Irish 
northwestlry, some showers, but partly the number and importance of indue- also obtained an order for the issu- Profefta5t Benevolent Society, St. Vin- 
fai». turning cooler at night trial disputes.” The record for the past ance of a new freight classification cent de Paul Society, Associated Chari-

Lake Superior-Decreasing northwest ypar 128> alrm>9t the hlghest for therein the' obtctionltle feLlnreé o ‘les' ,Brltlsh Welcome League, St. An
te "eft winds, fair and cold % any previous year. These had Involved the "owners’ risk" clat.se wifi be drew 8 Society, Caithness Society. Jew-.
temaotra°tuar7 ' " “tt,e hlgher.a loss to the people of 489,775 working largely Ruminated Sutetanttol pro! }8b Benevolent Board, Baron Hirsch !

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine; not days, representing $734,662, at least. In gress had- been made in creating a> On TheMotion ttf"R q Hudson sec 
much change In temperature. "^f88- ,iv • _ . strong public sentiment favorable to 6rL w n

Dealing with the question of trans- the establishment of technical schools or , .,by Dr Kennedy, the following 
portation, the president contended that | Forel^buy tothenumberW^ was unanimously adopted: j
the present equipment of Canadian i tod ^en lntroduced to (Tnadlfln ex "Tbat “ 18 des,lrable tbat a public 

Wind lines is far from sufficient to meet tile ] mriers and nrofitable trad! refatlnns *peetlng galled at an early date to 
12 S.W. demands made upon them. Statistics resulted In mlny Instances b^arrang®d bV the secretaries of the

prove that while our vessels are pro- | Fmanclanv th^ assocüti^ was dlfferent benevolent societies for the
vldlng a better service and carrying a! a verv gratlfvlng nosltion the ri F,urpoee.of Pubhdly discussing the ques- 
blgger tonnage, they are delivering lésai tUrn! shying a substantial surolus tk?S af Preventing the.immigration of 
freight to Canadian ports and more to “^dusfrill ^nadZ" was beinv o,«r «"desirables and the provision of proper
IZ% Droves thâr?heS£naVn 1a^d ™ * Profitable basis^à^d aUo- acv^,modatton immigrants on ar-

ways are unable to handle the traffic fgaater on Julv'^was more twtoe 1 The general tenor of the different 
I from the boats, whereas the American ««e t3th!!w!r,fh0„ speakers was that Canada is confront-
' lines are. Equipment was far behind Member»^ “1 y ÇT?" ®d on *n 8,des by a large Influx of un-
the requirements of the country's traf- ïi®»‘ h^wP, TeFurns also d|strable immlgraAts; that Ontario is

‘Sept. 24 At From Ac There were fewer locomotives In showed a veiw substantial increase. not troubled to any great extent with
Lake Manitoba....Inislitrahull ...Montreal operation In 1806 than a year previous, _ Commi tee ■ Report, Asiatics, except It be the Chinese, who, i

New York ....... Glasgow showing that hauling capacity is not 9ne, °f.tbe m°at important report^ but for their -love of gambling, are
Liverpool .....Portland increasing in the same proportion as submitted for the consideration of the | very industrious, law-abiding citizens. fCnmv D,nnrle TTnnn as beln8 an -unsuitable pupil, altho the
Cape Race ...Liverpool the demands made on traction power, convention of the Canadian Manufac- i Overwhelming evidence was supplied lOIMMSSIOnCr MOW KCpOItS UpOll bo> afterwards made good progress at

Kaiser Wm. II....New York ...Liverpool The number of freight care also shows tu,rers' Association is that of the com- ot the serious drain made upon the fnn4iHnn« at the Deaf an/t a Buffalo Institution, was ordered In
Gestrlan.....................Boston .......... Liverpool an altogether Inadequate Increase. mlttee on railway and tranhportation. resources of the. different societies in LOnQlIlOOS at TDC VCai and good fa|th and w)thou’t sufficlent knm "

..................... ZZÏ A National Misfortune. and their recommendations aim at re- caring for the poorer class; of Imml- Dlffllh TnctUlftinn ledge of the facts.
Prescient' Lincoln 'Cherbourg ' '.'.New York “Such a condition of affairs." said Mr. \™adylng 6ome tbe worst drawbacks grant Cases were mentioned of crip- VUmD ™SmUU0D. The management of the institution
I,a Gascoigne......... Havre  New York Cockshutt, “can only be regarded as \wh1ch now exist in connection with pies, epileptics, men suffering from tu- was excellent, but the ventilation might

• - a national mlMortune. Business Is be- b“r service, more partlculariy berculosls varicoee veins and other in-A. J. Russell Snow, as commissioner be Improved. No fire escapes exist
MARRIAGES. * 6 Ing diverted Into other channels, and ^he freight department. The résolu- . d^sea®es’ which the societiee appointed to investigate the charges but Dr. Coughlin, since taking chargé,

MTTLYEt-WADE -At Corpus ChrlstlWhe ports of a foreign country are be- ‘15"l8“,brI’,ltted, 8e‘ forth that where- ta£® ^fre of’ and' ,n many ln* imade in respect to the management of Instituted fire drill.
Church. Grand Boulevard and Forty-Ting built tip at the expense ot our own." as duties of the board of railway stances, deport. L. „ , The commissioner recommends1
ninth-street. Chicago, by the Rev. President Cockshutt gave consider- commissioners have been so increased ! Clerks and those accustomed to light (the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Belle- The adoption of the oral system of ln-
Kather Carney of St. Ann's Church. able time to a discussion of the flnan- that It Is almost impossible to render work were another source of trouble ville under the former principal Mr. structlon, the requisite addition*?teach- »
Emily Margaret Wade, younger daugh- c|a, sltuatlon characterizing It as a the services required In the Interests and expense. One case was cited of an Math Ison, has reported to the Ontario ers being engaged there being ahmlt 11-1
ter of J. J. Wade, Esq., of Chicago, toi® t wmr>iu-„ted one The craze for of the* public, the association should , elderly bank clerk who had been ad- Government. pupils canable of’ receiving .“A,1 3
Thomas Mulvey; K.C., assistant pro-! ai eculatlon was briefly referred to and while recognizing the valuable services vked t* come to Canada and was as- j He finds It proven that occasionally ing. g thls traln-
vlncial secretary. Toronto. Ontario. r ^ tw0 years ! rendered by She board, respectfully 8ur*dbe would obtain a good .posKloiL ; inferior beef  ̂supplied by the con- The necessary separation of.the dlf-

the amount of coin and bullion in the suggest to the government the en- J.*1? had to work ln a kitchen was-hkife tractor in order to make a profit, but ferently-tralned pupils ln two new and
$10,-' largement and reorganization of that fo,r a livelihood. |the charge of cruelty to the pupils by inexpensive buildings

not of body. The mlsrepresen tat tons of the ship- the attendants is dismissed, and Mr. A higher grade of instruction hot a
situation Asserting that railways have totally P1"»1^railway and other agents who ln- Mathlsoh Is commended as an excellent ln the manual and in the oral system 

failed tJ provide propeY equipment d«ced people to come to Canada wns d sclpllriarian, Much of the success of In industrial work new benches of 
and proper facilities for handling 8 rongly condemned, and it was con- his system of instruction is attributed training to be introducéd 
freight, the committee recommend that ^ered that the government were ne- to his personal attention to students be- Extension of 'the school" course from 
the board of railway commissioners be ig fctAng ^be r„d,«’t3f *n not stopping this fore and after graduation. seven to ten years,
petitioned to provide and enforce cer- I P,actice 1n Britain. ! After g*vlng tbe charge most sert- a proper system of ventilation
tain penalties on railway companies I A system adopted of payment of ous consideration and after perusal of Greater attention to the physical de
tailing to supply empty cars; to haul £ages by the blg colorations, where- numçrous weU-wrltten articles^ upon velopment of the children and he re
loaded cars to destination by men have to work four, five or six this subject, Mr. Snow fthdf that the mation of a cadet corns wi»hcara fo^ dnl^dtog tf er arrival^! weekB before gettIng their bay' was system of teaching ontllyTn the in- tiens In Ult^w t^tto!’ UC"
destination K arrival at S Ongty condemned. stitution was defective, but while Mr. Provision for only flrat-class quality

T-Hft ___» , , Cases were mentioned of the railway Mathison has for many years teen of meat and mnpn vohai,, ,thl?e *ouTt I™ companies hiring men in. the old eoun- ianxious to Introduce the oral method, of TruU Var,6ty " the supply
weighers statloMd aSitii- nrlnctSb! st”1 1 tr> at $1'75 per day' wltb a written ; “he has not received the support he de- Fire escapes to be provided
.] ® „ J*™84 a , p’’,nc{bPI 8ta„ : contract that they would have constant served, and has been handicapped by a board of simerinto^rlontL" -
ca0rtoa^OrtrafficPUrP°Se- ^ lng

Parliamentary Committee. ! tracts and sign new onés The removal of a nephew of T L the Pr>ncipal of the
Tlie parliamentary committee re- | The big families sent out by the dif- Hutchison at Mr. Mat bison’s request! authority tomak! ‘pertodic^nsnecttonh

port to the convention that during the ferent unemployed bodies in the old r - ......."»ake periodic inapectlqns.
pa-st year ‘‘the greater part of its land, with no^nrçvision made on this i . . _

Just Keeping In Line. M1?6 has had to fflven to the con- side for their reception, evoked indig- n&t '°una anyone who would stat^ that Carlton, superintendent of Queen's
“And vet," said the president, “Capa- sidération of question^ directly affect- nant comment. /® such was the case. He had also spoken Park, should be so treated,

dlan manufacturers have no more than j"g ,the relation of capital and labor. | The Impunity of certain of the for-Robert Rlngham, the occupant of Asks for Conference,
kept pace with the expansion ln other Trade unionism. It asserts, “has con- _eign elemenfZln bringing diseased per- “n , The reP°“ concludes: "I may say that
directions. At any rate, they have not t'mied to follow an aggressive course ; sons was .«Strongly denounced, as was 10 h*m that tbare bad never been at i have other changes In view* with im
materially, increased their hold on the i ln seeking to further Its own interests the advertisement of a man In the ward, spy time more than two or three dozen gerd to which I aek a private con-
ZntmOTket They supplied 74 per ! f1 the expense of the community at; who says he can Issue “permits fw ale sent to the cottage aid ference with your board/’
cent of the home consumption ln 1901, large- At Ottawa, at Quebec, and at old or criplped people to be allowed to durlng the whole season there had not A number of minor allegations con.
and >6 oer cen" last year Relatively Toronto, labor agitators have been land in Canada.” also that he Irf "nart- !been more than ten dozen bottles ot ale tamed ln a statement drawn up by a
speakfng therefJethe manufacturers ^eadily at work clamoring for the ,ners wltlwa good lawyer and d<fee legal ^the1*sraUment' Mr” Cham'bera^b P^m‘nebt l8!a«d raddent am désU 

nf this rnuntrv are in the same nos! - enactment of class legislation, and and notarial work to protect his peo- tn® statement, Mr. cnamDers sud with circumstantially, and testimony as 
rinspiiaminp of the leading support in tion to-dav as they were five year.’ endeavoring to enlist the support of jPle from being fooled by agents who i ^fH^CCOUnt Wlth tW° re~ to the temperate character of Kim-

p Jries ^Miller late aeo Trade and navigation returns members of both political parties, it ! take people to downtown lawyers, who ;tal1 liquor dealers mings is givfen by Edward English and
me Movers ^  ̂ father evidence of the fact that is only a few years since the repie- rush things thru rightly or wrongly for 1 Touching the suggested réorganisa- other residents, and fcy several em-

leaaing man oi tne Lillian Dawr n give further evidence of the f t sentations of organized labor carried the sake of commissions. The attention tion of his department, Mr. Chambers plcyes. A copy of a petition .-igned bv
Co. oi Boston; Robert Me Wade, to we are not progressing as ifrejshopi . considerable weight in parliamentarv of the government is to be called to-It say® that the matter of certain, changes twenty-seven residents * asking for his
three years with "Ben Hur," and one ; Our export trade shows a regrettable c,rcles but mor” recTntiy thinks to ifrrthwith, and the Ontario Law So-! m the staff was discussed when the estl- retention, is alro aubmiutd
of tne best character actors on the Am- tendency to fall away. Comparing the the aetermlned opposition of associa- clety may be asked to enquire Into It. mates were being considered, and it was
erican stage; Albert Brown, proml- figures of 1907 with 1906 in the exports tb)ns ]lke our own lts eM-or,„ bav , - then decided to leave it over for a
nently Identified with the Tannhauser j of merchandise, there is an actual de- met witb less aucPeas In „ h mAt. I nimineiiii rn time “as some members of the board
Co., Milwaukee; Herbert Yost, a well- j crease of $5,862.754. Ever since 1901 our tera as immigration" however its in- PUâMDCDC CM CC nCCCJUPC dld not tben feel disposed to sumrrar-
known light comedian; Miss Edith'; ; imports have been increasing much fluence )a at(]] exert;d to some effect UMHIII ULIIU I I(-LU ULi LllUL ily dispense with the services of men , entries to us. Ordinary entries Sue. 
Evelyn, .one of the best-known stock , more rapidly than our exports, with the to the detriment, be It said of our u,,n,e,uu,,u 1 "-uw uul . who had been ln the employ of the city Maurice G. Thompson, Customs bro-
leading ladies in America, and for five result that a balance of trade In our manufacturing Industries and the TfiinilPfn I flPTP OIPTf ,or a great number of years.” Ker 60 Ycnae-àtreet —1 '
years Tn Milwaukee, and a great fayo- favor that year has. for the 12 month- counlrTgenerally Thatlegistotors to Hfl ifH HM l.flS | I* Under the Municipal Act It is provld- 1 Ker> 60 Y°nfle *reet- 36
rite in Frisco at the time of the earth- . ending June last, beén converted into ordPr to* obtain favor wltii unlnc'or • llslUUUL.ll LUuLU UflU I L et^ that civic servants of twenty years 
auake: Miss Grace Mae Yamkin, a fa- an adverse balance ôf $104,476,142." oorated bodies wh» or more service may be retired on a

vtiukee, New Orleans, Col- „A protective tariff Is the policy urg- cilned to assume their lawful resoon- / gratuity amounting to three years' pay.
umbus and otheMarge cities, and Miss ed as a remedy. This, it Is contended, aib|iities, should adopt measures which
Elfrida Lasche, for two years the lead- would be preventive as well as reme- react upon thoae whoae interest are
ing ingenue in the famous Castle-square dial. A tariff which, under the most centred in the upbuilding of the na-
Theatre, Boston. ; favorable circumstances, barely enables tlon, indicates a regrettable degree of

causing so much comment in the Unit- ; The productions will be under the our manufacturing establishments to weakness, and points to the necessity 
ed States seems to have reached To- direction of Francis Powers, admitted- b°,d tbeir own, cannot but prove utter- for vigorous and concerted action by

The Roval Alexandra is the i ̂  one ot the be8t stage directors and ly inadequate to stem the swelling tide the employing classes If they are to
L ^ playwrights there is. Every play will ; of imports when3 the foreign producer protêt their own/* \

battle ground, and contending parties i be a production, and the attractions ; seriously and systematically prepares The committee \irge the association 
are the directors of that enterprise and ; will be drawn from “Mrs. Dane’s De- to unload his surplus products on the to petition the Dominion Government

'the Theatrical Trust, which includes fence," the opening bill next week, Canadlan market. No hastily >™Pro- for a change in Its immigration policy,
"The Adventures of Lady Ursula,” vised tariff will then suffice to secure alleging that our agents abroad now

.sbubert. and’ the Klaw-Erlanger ] "The Christian,” "The Great Ruby,” , for Canada a continuance of her pre- actually discourage any Influx of sklll-
wil™ .i, 4i j , i “Madame Sans Gene,” "The Sporting sent prosperity, argued the speaker. ed artisans, and want the authorities
When the Alexandra Uheatre was ■ Duchesa.. ..Zaza,” “Lord and Lady As Canadians we are all proud of to Issue instructions to Its officials to 

contemplated, an agreement was en- A, -, /The Masqueraders,” “The our agricultural industry; we are proud encourage the immigration, not only
tered into with the Shuberts of 1 New and the Lady,” "When We °f the men who have made It what - of farm and railway laborers, but also
Yoi-k to furnish attractions of th3 i were Twenty-one,” and the latest Lon- is and we açe glad to do honor to them of skilled mechanics, 
highest class. At that time tne Snu- . -, Ynrk nroductions oh- here to-jjay,” were the words In which T. * H / n,„
bens were in opposition to the Klaw- a" York SE-oductlons ob PrPaident Cockshutt concluded a gra-t ... , J(h* ®-H°ur D*y-
Erlanger Qo., who, it is weil-kncnvn. ; . ,,, h „ivp Tuesday phic picture of the “Canadian basic In- A" slKht-hour da> at the present
control the Princess Theatre of this Tto.rsdav and Saturday The eveffing dustry,” and paid a glowing tribute to .Ca,nada/al d^el^pment 18 an

, city. But a few months ago the New Yb^8day ,a?d ?Bat"™ta,y'to ,V »nd tnf 1 her sons of the soil. He commended '"du8t.^a' Impossibility, says the
York companies united and both the , pr‘l^p ,'riPPS « ^ ‘ the steps taken by federal and pro- committee.

. high class theatres in Toronto were matinee prices 2» and 50_ cents. i vinrial authorities to foster avricul- , A reduction n the hours of labor ; altered.
Viade dependent upon the one syndi- j nR cHEARD'S WARNING tural pursuits and rejoiced at the sue- ^ the 8bortage ofbe,p’ ! ./Under all the circumstances, and
cate for their attractions. DR' SHEARDS WARNING. which has followed the work of a*raady a serious problem, would be j the Information which has çome to

Klaw and Erlanger decided tn break ■ . V „ -----7—... - .. fhp PYnerlmenta1 farms greatly accentuated. A shorter work- ! me, unless the charges are adopteuinto vaudeville in* opposition to th ' A Grave Dan9er t0 th* Community. P ker,g 0Dinion the tmport- lng day would niean an increased cost j and Shade by some reliable person in
KeltRT^roctor and Williams' vaurieville The warning given by Dr. Sheard of the forestry1 side of Canadian ot Production, which, in turn, would Toronto, so far as I am concerned, I
circnitsin the United Ci™ T-, tha as to thp Presence of dangerous im- a nce 'll to lust If v the ore mean a material advance ln prices' to ! won’t even make them public, as the
Zd thL "-snoured F^rone^- fo, a?t,a, purities in the city water Is one that economy ta s'^ent to justify the ere- the conaumer. with an Increased cost i evidence all goes to show that the
ti ’ all clii "advanced Van ' ?bou,d be heeded by citizens of all at °” f. a P . ..d ranada Stands of Production the manufacturer would 1 source from which they came Is thoro-
devnie- nironit Of H eir own !nd d!' -i classes. head °f p°pu^°,/ nations of the be at a decided disadvantage In meet- ; ly unreliabl^ So spoke the mayor !
elded 6fo \hia class of ktirart t?!n Boiling the water should be a rule easily first among the na on. _ lng foreign competition, both at home ; yesterday afternoon, referring to the ,

IL ? Lnd I!®, m every house, even for purposes worid in forest wealth wtih 148 acraa ^ abroad. Shorter factory hovfre Jordan mgSgr. :
i!vlr!ititles6 The Aievandr-f hT° o"1 ‘ such 3S Crushing the teeth, as the of wooded land for every ’ would also mean that hired help for , The maÿor said he had obtained evi- 1
seieral cities. I he Alexandra happen- , mcst minuie particle of water Is quite : and child within bej" borders. No . the farm would be more difficult than dence from two sources which as-
ed^‘° be the !,n , °yoVt,°'. ! sufficient to do barm. * i aTld».S^enen,fd "h "Ihl iinited fes ever to «enure and to retain/’ sured him that Jordan had proved
.. Th,s arrangemmt was distasteful to Those who can afford to- purchase j each,, followed by - the t n''_d “ 8 The subject of factory Inspectors is himsêlf "absolutely and entirely un- ’
th# local directorate, who refused to ; radnor water. however, have the sat-; with only seven. It Is deplorable also commented oh, and the report reliable, and was animated thruout j
sufomif ° the arbitrary intentions of jsfactjon. nf knowing that this délie- i «° much of this vast natural s b alleges that “a great deal of dlssat- his entire career in the city by sordid ,
the Trust. The Rhubert. .however.declar. | |oua sparkling beverage comes from ! destroyed yean by year. In the O a jsfaction has been caused by the re- and selfish motives, and there is also
ed themselves unable to carry out their ; the foothills of the Laurentian Moun- | Tailed the annual loss by "re port that the Ontario Government In- evidence pointing to the fact that, i
agreement to Provide the attraction tains, hundreds of miles away, and ls 'n*ne tîie. . tends to fill the three new factory from the moment he became con-
contracted for. Rather than allow t'v | js absolutely free from contamina- c,*t: In north Raskatcrto ... Inspectorships from the ranks of or- > nected with the park commissioner's
Alexandra to degenerate into a variety | tion of any sorj. cut is only one per cent, of the total ganlzed labor. Among manufacturers department, he began to be a con-
theatre. something which all local the- Keep a supply of radnor in. your annual destruction. the fear Is expressed that when labor spirator .trylng'to oust other men and
atregoers would deplore, the manage- house, and avoid all danger. "I believe." said the speaker, "that troubles beset them they may be sub- acquire their positions, aiming even
ment has decided to inetal. for n time I------------------------------------ no reasonable expense should be spar- jected to unfair and annoying treat- as high as to dethrone the commisslon-
a* least, mm of ihe best oommnies of Heat, Health, Comfort. pd jn providing our forest land with ment by inspectors, whose sympathies i er himself."
playors "ver gotten together for a per- To own a house that has a “Pease” fire rangers sufficient ln number to are biased, and who may use their
manent organization, providing new -u - furnace or boiler disnenslng- comfort protect them, and that legislation authority to act as spies for the unlop. Commissioner Chambers has prepared
tractions each wmk. They have se- from the cellar, raises the value of should be enacted making It a erlm- The members of the cabinet have ac- qulteua voluminous report in reply to
cured W IT Gregorv nr th» theatrical your property several per cent. Let ina'l offence to expose our forests In cordlngly been advised that while the tbe charges brought by Controller
firm of Bellows and Gregory; of New us figure for yqd. 36 and 38 East any way to danger from fire.” association approves of the principle Hocken of the failure of Mr. Cljambers
Ycrk. to çngage players. H!s long con- Queen-street. M. 7000. The address also d fiait with the of factory Inspection, It is strongly to disciplin Caretaker Kimmlngs of
nection 1^ theatricals enabled, him 11 ------------------------------------ questions of technical education, fish- of the opinion that the Inspectors ap- island Park for alleged neglect of his
engage vVhin a few hours a collection Streetsvllle Fair. eries and mining and insurance in an pointed for tljte nurnose should be duties, due to intemperate habits,
of nlay»rs of u->o b"st talent. A special trayi wll’ be run by C.P.R. interesting and thoroly exhaustive chosen outside the membership of any The commissioner says that in an ln-

"I claim It is the strongest organize- to Streetsvllle Wednesday, Sept. 25, manner, and was altogether one of association of employers or manufac- , tervlew with the chief of police the lat-
tlon of ]b i-in-i in America." said Mr to accommodate all Toronto people the ablest and most comprehensive turers or of any labor union.” tei told him that there had been com- ;
Gregory last night, “everyone being a and others who wish to attend Streets- that the members of the association Thsj committee sounds a warning plaints of considerable drinking in the j
player of note and well known in 'heir ville Fair. Train leaves Union Station have ever listened to. .... . against any concessions to the de- ; Kimmlngs enclosure, but without giv- ;

. ... •• „t 1.15 n.rv T"—» mit and enjoy the Th» s■crate’-- o at. a- r*pnrt- <-n-»rnm«nt recognition of line names or further Information. Mr.

cept in

aincoat Our Grand F all Opening takes place to-day, and 
me extend a cordial invitation to everyone to attend. 
We are showing some

Benevolent S o c i e t i es 
Utter a Protest Over 
' Loose Government 

Methods.

Is a marked feature in our display of
■*:

of the newest effects 'in Millinery, 
costumes, silks, dress goods, etc. The showing will 

1 tainly interest you from a fashion standpoint.
\ cer- s

can be, and of ! —ra

New Fall Parisian Models
als as a buying 
vou’ll find it a

The New Hats from Paris are here, and this is our invitation to you to 
see thenj here to-morrow, to see the most important and beautiful display of 
Fall Millinery that we have ever shown. Ask what the keynote of the

quickly enough. Beauty and Becomingness. 
The hats are beautiful in themselves, artistic in line, rich and harmonious in 
coloring ; place them on the head and they leap into even greater beauty. 
Descriptions are useless, as the variety is infinite. French milliners have 
dreamed and wrought the beauty of their dreams in velvet, beavers, birds, 
roses, grapes, and a bewilderment of feathers. Each hat is an artistic whole, 
and its beauty indescribable. Come and see their individual beauty for 
yourself.

sea
son is, and the response comes

AUTUMN
DISPLAY of
LADIES’
STYLISH
“ RE AD Y WEAR”
GARMENTS

;w stylish patterns of 
match ;

winds" and moderate
... ...... —, *“tha.t there .is a steady growth in

showers, but partly the number and Importance of Indue- 
„ .. , trial disputes." The record, for the past

Superior—Decreasing northwest ypar was 128, almost the highest for4.89
m imported fine era- 
made up in our own

6.49
;

THE BAROMTER.
t

Bar.
29.00

Ther. 
........ 57

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m____
10 p.m.x.......... /,L. 54

Mean of day, 62; difference from aver
age, 6 above ; highest, 70; lowest, 54: rain
fall, .06.

f............ «68
2002 32 S.W67

Clothing G5 Jn22 S.W.29.22.16
29.28

FAVORS ORAL TEACHING 
AT «BELLEVILLE SCHOOL

TERS 33c
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.lin cardinal and navy 

led on shouldèrs, for 
6 ye^js ; also heavy ■ 

plain navy and 
•oil- collar, for boys 2 

clearing

iWorkmanship and materials the best. 
Style and fit correct without doubt. 
Values the best obtainable.

t ®♦
Furnessla... 
Cornlshman 
Baltic............:rs. S ylish Velvet Coats

> Long or Short Dressy “Pattern” Gar
ments, in handsome velvets and sttks, 
ranging from $50 to $150 each.13 I '

-,e

Ladles' Tailored Suits
IBT. Handsome metropolitan styles. Every 

demanded cloth and shade. Remarkable 
values, considering the style and general 
superiority of our stqck. Ranging from 
$15 to $55.

Opera Wraps
Superb new stock of Elegant Evening 

Wraps, In every shade of fine cloths, 
ranging from the moderately priced $25 
variety to the finest of Lace-trtmmed 
and Satln-llned Wraps at $160 or $175.

I

CO- IVX LIMITED I
: P. M.

DEATHS. , ^
CARLYLE-On Tuesday evening, Sept. I country has decreased by 

24, at her residence, No. 96 Seaton- ,000.000. Mr. Cockshutt If
street, Mary Carlyle, youngest daugh-1 the opinion that the 
ter of the late William Carlyle of proves “any inherent weakness in
Dumfriesshire, Scotland, and sister of our financial Institutions. On the con- 
the late ex-Ald. William Carlyle of To- trary, they rather lead to the belief 
«S** o. ho, i.fo that the stringency ts due to some
on Thursday evening. Sept. 26, at 8 sllgbt over development and an un
o’clock. fortunate combination of untoward cir-

Interment at the Sixth Line Church- cumstances.” 
yard, Innlsfll. on Friday, Sept. 27. on Applying to Canadian manufactur
ai» arrival of tha morning train from jng, tbe criterion of emproyment af- 

_ _ ,, , „ , forded. President Cockshutt showed
JaTei Tailor Copper" betoved husband that 11 8tand8
of Jean Cooper, youngest son of the wage earners In Canadian factories 
late Alexander Cooper. numbered 391,487, as compared with

Funeial from the residence of hie 344,035 ln 1900, and the wages were as 
father-in-law, Robert A. Weir. 657 Eue- $164,394,490 to $113,249,350, or a gain of 
lid-avenue, on Thursday at 3.30 p.m. $61 145 14q in five years. During this 

w£rriÎLbrnhn' period’ our manufacturing output has 
Philadelphia', on Sept. 20. 1907, ' Rhoda increased from $481,063,371 to $717,118,- 
M. Hall. 092.,

Funeral private, from the residence 
of her brother-in-law, John Hall, 487
Manntng-aveque, Wednesday, 25th. 2 p. 
m., to Mt. Pleasant Cewetery.

SHUNK-On Tuesday. Sept. 24. at her 
, late residence. Sherwood, Ont.. Mary, 

beloved wife "of William Shunk, aged 
66 years.

The funeral will tgke place on Thurs
day, Sept. 26. at 2 o'clock, to Maple 
Cemetery for Interment.

Walking Skirls
Our Ladles' Ready-Wear Department 

stock of Ladles’is showing a fine 
Skirts, which-can be altered if necessary, 
and delivered within a few hours of pur
chasing, or, If nothing already made tip 
appeals, then your order can be easily 
filled from our stock of choice dress ma
terials. and the skirt turned out SpeMIly 
to order by one of our well-known skirt 
specialists. \

/
«%

Mail Order Customer*
Enjoy special advantage In havtrijr the 

’ benefit of our expert knowledge of goods 
in filling their orders. ;

Write for samples. “Readywear” Book
let. Self-Measurement Forms, and be con
vinced ot our capabilities.

4
RRIERS

—TO—

H. R. H.

The Prince êl Wales
AND

JOHN CATTO & SONIra

King-street—Opposite Poetoffice, 
TORONTO.

CK LYNX ttTHEATRE WAR U

le of this fashionable 
g well over the should- 
be effect, with arrange
ais at back, and Speo- 

t ranges in price from REACHES Cin.

X$30. Customs traiffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring yourAlexandra Rebels at 

“Trust” Dictation and 
Makes New Arrange

ment.

g Tie, partly double 
l finished with tails and 
l" be had for $25.

r
[ long -and wide' Stole, Suicides at 90.

LONDON. Sept. 24.—(Special.)—A' 
*. u | .i .' - I He suggests that A. M. Watkins, super- Beneeseer, aged 90, of Covvat, ended
1“ a/or IxllOCKS ins iviystorium nlr* ]Intendant of Allan Gardens, and Robert his life with carbolic acid to-day. * *

Jordan, But Controller Hocken 
Will GrfQn.

t
vorite in Milso that the back hangs 

, in separate effect, ausd 
• lined, is moderately The theatrical war that has been i
so. :

HOW YOUR STOMACH 
MAKES ELECTRICITY

iook on request ronto.
Whatever action may be taken at 

this morning’s meeting of the board 
of control, when Park Commissioner 
Chambers' report, dealing with the 
charges against Caretaker Kimmins 
Will be considered, it is not likely, as | 
the mayor views it, that the affidavit j 
of one William Jordan, aforetime 
laborer ln the department, and now 
a resident of Ilean, N.Y., will bulk ; 
largely in any future proceedings. ; 
Controller Hocken, however, having j 
gone thru the commissioner’s report,, 
asserted last night that his purpose' 
to press for an Investigation before 
the county judge was absolutely un-

: I .

enfrew & Co. Do you ever wonder what Is the 
power that runs the machinery of 
your body; what make* your heart 
beat, your stomach digest food and 
the various organs do their work with 
the regularity of machine's T 

You have no control whatever over 
your vital organs. You can’t make 
your heart stop pumping for an In. 
■tant, neither can 
stomach from digesting food, 
can’t you see that there must 
be some motive power which 
dort all this ? There Is. It Is 
electricity. The stomach, when 
It Is working right, generates 
this power for the suppm-t of 
the body and itself. Why,
Just the other day a scientist 
in San Francisco talked over 
a telephone which received 
its electricity from the atom- 
a c h o f a 
living man.
T h f* Is 
proof 
enough that 
the human 
body is ilBc- 
trioaL 

The food 
that we eat 
la treated 
as fuel by 
the stomach, just as Is the coal in a 
furnace. The chemical action which 
Is produced upon the food by the 
acids and Juices of the stomach burns 
th4 food and causes a carbonic heat. 
This heat Is electricity, and it ts 
forced into the nerves and vital or
gans, and Is their life. The electrical 
heat generated by the consumption of 
our food should keep healthy every 
vital organ of the body. Debility of 
these orgngis arbee when the waste 
Is greater than the repair—when the 
stomach le not able to generate suf
ficient electrical heat to supply the 
demands of nature. So, If your stom
ach, kidneys, liver or any other or
gans fall to do their work properly, 
It ts because they lack electricity, 
the power which makes them go. 
The breaking down of one of these 
organs nearly always causas other 
trouble, and this trouble can only be 
cured by restoring electricity where 
it ts needed. My Electric Belt does 
this while you sleep. It pours a 
steady stream of electric life

your nerves and vitals, carrying"1 
health and giving strength to every, 
part that Is weak.

You wear my"' Belt while you sleen, 
which pours » mild but powerful cur. 
rent of electricity Into your body all 
night long.

Mr. Thomas Johnston, Box No. 
283, Deseronto, Ont., says ;'—"It. is 
some five of six years since 1 got 
your Belt. I am well satisfied witb 

s. It. It cured me, and I haven’t
been bothered since, and have 

mM not used, it" since then." 
mm

If you are sceptical, all I 
ask Ik reasonable security fo« 
the price of the Belt, and you

UU3| can

"Madame Sans Gene,” “The Sporting stmt prosperity," argued the speaker.
_ _ _ _ — _ ■ ti $ M ran nn Hi A via wrA a «a «11 mwah A

Zaza, Lord and Lady
The Masqueraders,”

9 Street East.
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TNEY WILL SPEAK.
*

PAY WHEN CURED.trtney. ex-deputy minis- 
will address an open 

er the auspices of thd 
Association 

11 on Friday ^evening. A 

lation is extended.

tn St. , ^
GET IT FREE.

. Get my 80-page book de- 
■mJH scribing my treatment, and 

with Illustrations of Tully .de- 
WjÊf veloped men and wçmen, * 
IS! Ip showing how It Is applied.

This book tells In plain language 
many things you went to know, and 
gives a lot of good, wholesome ad
vice—no professional tommyrot.

If you can’t call, I’ll send this book, 
prepaid, free, if you will enclose tjtls 

coupon.

F *

5.
,

.......... $ 4,350,000

..........  . 1,900,000

...... 33,700.000 1

..........  23,500,000
e Streets, Toronto

p/Road

Consultation free. Office hours—
9 a_m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and'* 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

1Commissioner’s Defence.

O
Dr. M.Q. McLaughlin

in Y9NCI ST., T0B0NTS, CAN.
Please send me your book, tree.

Road and Davenpo 
/ and Spadina Avenue. 
Ave. . .
available in all parts e*oi

135 NAM. ........................ MSSSsSSSSf*
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Weet One Dollar per share or more. We strongly urge the immediate purchase of thés» sJlar®8- 
are placing our own funds in it, and we are willing to stake our reputation on the menu or *uum- 
LAND MARY.

The properties consist of 30 claims of 40 acres each, making a total acreage of 1,200 acr®s- 
The elaims are in the locality of the famous Reddick claims, the Proprietary Gold Fields, and tne 
wonderful Blue Bell and Lucky Boys properties. (

We have sent Our own mining engineers to examine and report on the properties, we hare 
looked exhaustively into the merits of the properties before offering the shares to our clients. \\ e 
question if an opportunity like this will ever present itself to you again. We advise our clients to 
buy HIGHLAND MARY.

We advise you to buy all you can, you are bound to profit greatly thereby..
The stock of the HIGHLAND MARY is actually worth a great deal more money than the price 

we are asking for it. Our engineers figure that there is in sight on the properties of the Company 
gold equal to many times the p^jr value of the total capitalization of the Company. All it requires 
for investors to make money is to have faith and confidence.

Could you visit the Larder Lake district and examine the properties, as we have done, you 
would not hesitate a single moment in placing every dollar at your command in the shares of HIGH
LAND MARY at „

HIGHLAND
MARY

r

■

All of the Directors of the Company are well-known and successful business men—not men
but men that are ininere in every sense of the word, and whothat are simply interested in a min 

know how to operate, maintain and conduct a mine in a business-like manner, and who have been 
connected with the strongest and most successful mines in the Cobalt camp. These gentlemen are 
just the kind of mining men that investors should be glad to become identified with.

The mineral production during the current year has been remarkable as compared with for
mer records, and it will be still greater in 1908. Remember, when you see the enormous ad
vances in the prices of Larder Lake mining securities that are coming immediately, and that will 
continue for months and months, if not for years, that we told you to select one or more good stocks, 
and that a small investment in them will yield inside of a very short time enormous profits that would 
be impossible in any other industry. — ici

We are not trying to sell stocks to uneducated or half-witted people. We are trying to interest 
legitimate business men in a proposition that we believe will turn out to be one of the greatest of its 
kind the world has ever known, and again we say, if you are not in a position to hold this stock 
until such time as the properties are developed, we do not want you to buy it. A mine cannot be de
veloped in a day ahy more than a railway of 60 miles can be built in an hour, and no railway ever f 
paid dividends or ever amounted to anything until the trains were running, and a mining property 
cannot amount to anything until the ore is being treated. People who purchase the stock of the 
HIGHLAND MARY cannot expect the Officers and Directors of the Company'to pay dividends until divi
dends are earned. We do honestly believe, however, that within a year HIGHLAND MARY will be paying 
dividends to its/Stockholders: We are in business to-day and we propt se to stay in it while there is any 
business to be had, and we can say to you now that in some years to come v e expect to be counted 
among the financial houses that are spoken of and referred to in the highest terms by investors.

When we offered the first block of Blue Bell and Lucky Boys shares, we predicted that the Lar
der Lake district would be the greatest gold district in the world, and our predictions, are being en
dorsed daily by eminent engineers rrriving from the golden north with the beautiful specimens of pure 
free gold. These men fully endorse our predictions. The time is not far distant when the eyes of the 
whole world will be concentrated upon the wonderful golden north of New Ontario.

A year ago very few white men had trodden the trr.il through the Larder Lake district. To
day pne of the greatest stampedes the world has ever known has taken place. Capitalists, mining en
gineers and prospectors are now “hitting the trail’’ and hurrying through as fast as they can. Millions 
of dollars will be offered for some of the Larder Lake properties within the next few months.

(Par Value, $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-assessable.) v

10 CENTS PER SHARE

A Splendid Endorsement
for the-sBares of the'HIGHLAND MARY GOLDMINES, LIMITED, is the fact that large blocks are 
being rapidly subscribed for at Cobalt, Haileybury, New Liskeard and Larder Lake. We are receiv
ing letters from mining engineers and miners every day reserving large blocks of HIGHLAND MARY

r».. ~the greatest and most profitable mines in the Larder Lake district. The fact that these experienced
in HIGHLAND MARY should be sufficient to satisfy the most

skeptical Miners employed on the nearby mines are all pinning their faith to the HIGHLAND 
MARY They are buying all the shares they can. They» realize what a splendid Investment they are 
getting in buying HIGHLAND MARY at 10 CENTS PER SHARE. They know a good thing when 
they see it Are you going to join them in making a fortune ? Bankers and conservative business 
men throughout the whole country are now buying these for their investment. We Strongly advise 
our clients not to hesitate, but buy to-day at 10 CENTS PER SHARE. We have only one million 
shares to dispose of at this price, and at the rate they are being absorbed they will not last long. The 
public will six months from now buy.

:
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COBALT
»

Two Stocks Provide Activity in the Mining MarketsCOBALT
!

PROGRAM OF DOTIES ! 
FOR HEW SUPERVISOR

HI BIO SUES OF TWO STOCKS 
1 IS THE ONLY FEATURE

•settof Buffalo, who Is perhaps the largest 
Individual owner.

New York Curb Market.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nlplsalng closed at 7*4 to 8, high 7%,, 
low 7%, 900; Buffalo, 2 to 2%, no sales* 
Cobalt Central, 32 to 32%. high 32%, loW 
30. 65,000; Foster, 66 to 70, high 67, low 67, 
200; Green-Meehan. 18 to 25. no sales; 
King Edward. % to 1%. high 11-16, low 
9-16. 200: McKinley, % to 13-16. high %, low 
75. 600: Red Rock, % to %, no sales; Sil
ver Queen. 16-16 to 99, high 98. low 93, 300; 
Silver Leaf, 6% to 7, no sales: Trethewey, 
60 to 

Bost
7, no sales; Abltlbl, 6 to 7. no sales.

Trethewey .60
✓ I}1 Granny—Morning Sales.—

Trethewey—200 at 61. 1000 at 60, 1000 at 
59%. i

Con. Smelters—16 at 101.75. 2 at 101.75. 
Conlagap-200 at 4.56. 100 at 4.56. 
Petereon Lake—200 at 19*
Silver Leaf—2000 at 6%.
McKinley Darragh—50 at 80.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—100 at 21.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Conlagas—100 at 4.56.
Trethewey—1000 at 59%.
Foster—150 at 66%. 500 at 66-.
Silver Queen—200 at 95%, 100 at 95%.

Hot

/
i

Special Committee Outlines Mat

ters Over Which He Should 

Be in Control.
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Lv the Mining Markets—Nova 

Scotia and Cobalt Central 

tiie Stocks in Demand. New York Metal Market.
Copper—Weak. Lead—Weak. Tin — 

Quiet; Straits, 837.15 to $37.35. Spelter- 
Weak.a, no sales.

curb : Silver Leaf closed at 6 to The special sub-committee appointed 
to make a proposal re the appointment 
of a supervisor for teachers In the high 
schools In this city met yesterday after
noon, and the* following report was 
agreed to and recommended to be placed 
before the next general meeting of the 
board!

That the supervleor look after the 
following things:

(a) The recommendation, appoint
ment, transfer and promotion of teach
ers.

World Office
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 24.

Big sales of Nova Scotia to-day again standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

4

ASSIST WHITE IMMIGRATION
electrified the mining market, over 14,- 
OOO shares changing ownership at from 
211-2 to 22. This activity in Nova Sco- Amalgamated 
tla. brokers claim, threatens to awaken 
the entire Cobalt market from the state Cobalt- Centrai 
of coma in which It has been enveloped ^0a^a|1-ake" 

for some time past. Cobalt Central was Conlagas 
also very active, 60,000 shares teing Foster . 
traded In In New York and Toronto £"egnon" B
from 30 1-2 to 32 1-2. The brokers gen- Kerr Lalte ; ”..................
erally are thought to be very partial to McKinley Darragh Savage .. 90
Cobalt' Central, owing to the effective Niplsslng ........
management In vogue and the excellent Nova Scotia . 
support from time to time, forthcoming Peterson Lake
frem those interested in the stock, over- «ed Rock „ .............................
8000 shares of Silver Leaf were also sllver Leaf •...................................
traded In within a close range. There gjjver Bar ......................................
appears to be considerable buying by. silver Queen .......... .....................

'insiders from time to time In this stock. Teiniskamlng, old stock ...
One hundred shares of Conlagas brought Trethewey ........ .:.......................
4.55, which remains firm on its large Lniverstty .......................................
shipments of ore. British" Columbia Mines-'
and Tem.iskaming are steady, but with- Ca|l(ornla ........................................
out any activity worthy of mention. cariboo McKinney ..................

Con. Mining & Smelting ....
C. G. F. S....................
Diamond Vale ..........

_ Giant ...............................
Larder Lake Road Will Be Stopped if Granby Smelter ...

Government Does Not Act.

. e I Attorney-General Bowser Makes Im
portant Statement.

VANCOUVER, Bic., Sept. 24.—At 
the banquet of the Board of Trade 
last night to commemorate Its 20th 
anniversary. Hon. J. Bowser, attorney- 
gencral, announced that the govern
ment had In hand a policy to bring 
white Immigrants from the old coun
try by assisting them, and that all 
possible work would be done without 
the Japs or Chinese.

Arother announcement- was made 
y.y r. Marpole of the C.P.R.. that convene each section at least once a 
that railway was going ahead with year for the discussion of teaching me- 
deve'opment In all parts of this pro- thods.

I vince and especially in the port Of (d) Under direction of management
Vancouver. committee to arrange distribution "of

Cart. T. H. Worenop of the Mexl- pupils at opening of fall term.
II car service gave the pleasing Infor- (e) To attend all board meetings and 
ma'tion that .altho the steamers have any committee meetings to which he 
been In operation but a few months, may be summoned.
,;1C nc,t boat would leave here with (O To investigate under direction of 
a "full cargo and as freight rates management committee all charges and 
would be ven- low, the merchants of complaints against teachers 
Western Canada would find it to their <g) On or before Nov. 1 of each year, 
advantage to trade with Mexico. to recommend what teacher should not

Mr. R. L. Borden was a guest at be re-engaged. /
,w; ..-«cist-Tife rio-ht (h) Have supervision and directionthe president s right. of observation and practice teaching,

o4 teachers In training for high schools.
(I) To perform such other duties as t 

' the board or any committee may direct. 
And Insurance Agent Fell With it and : In regard to section (c). Trustee Par

kinson said that the convening of the 
; committees and supervising In re- 

The strong wind yesterday at noon gard to that clause were absolutely ne-
, . ____,, -hki- waii cessary. as for all the committee knewblew over the 35 foot high gable wall onp Mgh school ,teacher mlgh, teaeh.
of a house In course of erection atjjng composition objectively, another 
Bloor-street, opposite Margueretta. subjectively, and another not at all,

«w. ,1“ *"

Macdonell-avenue, who was standing | Chairman Kent was much 1n favor of 
cn top of the wall, had his face and all the clauses and the appointment of 
arms Injured. He had been soliciting a supervisor. |
a policy on the building from Michael 
Boland, who clung to part of the wall 
and escaped Injury. ,

The damage to the building is abajit 
$700.

| Cobalt Stocks— 
■Abltlbl .................... 6% 5%

6 4
2.00Buffalo . 

Cleveland
.2.50

31% 30
13% 12%

5111.25
4.304.60

•1«6%
30,. X.. 26 

........  180
Meehan

165
4.05 3.70

I (b) The preparation of all reports 
required for board or Committee.

(c) The organization of teachers ac
cording to the subjects taught, and to

8.00 7.75
22 21%

1518
1518

3.566% “6%
30
93tt

59
2.00

30

46
3 ;5

95106
5» wtFUNDS EXHAUSTED. 17%............ 19%

. 3% ...
110

84International Coal & Coke..,. 93
North Star ........................

James Tighle of this city received a Rambler^CaTiboo .....
telegram from his brother at Englehart, Virginia .............................
Ont., yester^, stating that Road Con- | Whlte^Bear (non-assessable). 3%
etiiuctor Judge would dismiss a laçge I CSinm^g^ Pacific Railway.......
number of men working on the new ! Niagara, St. C. & T.....................
governinent road between Boston and ' ™o Janeiro Tramway ........

Larder City, a distance of twenty miles, 'Toronto Railway ..............
'Twin City ..................
Winnipeg Railway ............

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ....

The work is about two-thirds accom- Northern Navigation ... 
plished, and it could be finished before . r. & o. Navigation .... 
the snow files If a supplementary grant : St Lawrence Navigation 
were made. | Banks—

Mr. Tighe claims that 4000 anplica-.Commerce 
' tlons are to be recorded In the Larder ( -5on^ioo'
Lake country, and these at 410 per re- | Hamllton
cord would mean $40,000 to fee added to uome Bank ........
the provincial treasury. In/other words, j imperial .

rnment should 
without delay

812
26......... 33
11%16

3% BLEW WALL OVER.-

163%
75

Was Hurt.41 £110l-Sao Paulo Tramway ...
98

90% 96
unless a further grant (the present one 
being exhausted) is piade by the gov
ernment.

130138

117
90

66
126

160162
110

2322.15
Asleep on Track.

BROCKVILLE. Sept. 24.—In an In
toxicated condition, Nelson Blair, a 
local character, lay down on the tracks 
In the G.T.R. yards here and fell asleep. I 
A light engine crushed his 
and amputation was made.

194 /- Epn
his

1
............ 133
............ 217% 216%

160162Merchants’ ..........................
Metropolitan ............:. ..
Molsons .................................
Montreal ..............................
Nova Scotia ......................
Ottawa .................................
Royal ......................................
Sovereign, new ..............
Standard .............................
Sterling ..................................

; Toronto ..................................
Traders" .............................
Union ........ .............................
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..............
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ..............
Colonial Investment ...
Dominion Savings ........
Hamilton Provident ...

. Mr. Tighe thinks the gov 
go ahead with the work 
■with so much money In sight.

193
... 200 
... 239 A. J. HUSBAND SUCCEEDS. two limbs, 

w He is a
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— middle-aged man and will likely reeov- 

; The post of principal of the Brockvllle er.
106 j collegiate Institute, left vacant by the 

I resignation of Alex Mowat, who is go- 
j ing to Peterboro shortly as Inspector of 

**' public schools, has been given to A. J.
Husband, one of the staff.

237
( 279282SUFFERED PRIVATIONS. 210215

226-
112Gold Prospectors Find Wealth After 

Extreme Difficulties.
215217

125
215

Two pioneers of the Larder Lake dis
trict are at present in the city, and 
tliey hav£»some interesting news from 
the, golden north. These men were the 
parties who pegged, and were part ori
ginal owners of the claims, now owned 
by the Highland Mary Gold Mines,
Limited. They clabn to have endured
some terrible hardships during the long Huron & Erie ..........
period'that they have been In the Lar- Imperial Loan ........
der Lake camp, and are complaining Landed Banking .... 
very much about the transportation London & Canadian
question, which Is keeping the develop- London |T^>an ,...........
ments In the camp back. Speaking of onUrio Joan"1 .........
the time when the original discoveries Toronto Mortgage 

made by them on the Highland Assurance
Miscellaneous—

Bell Telephone .....
Canadian Gen. Electric ...........  107
Canadian Oil
City Dairy common .................. 37
City Dairy preferred 
Consumers' Gas ....
Confederation Life .
Dominion Coal common ...... 67
Dominion Steel commnn 

- Electric Development ................ 50

127%129 \139 We have Buyers and Sellers. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE. 
DOMINION PERMANENT.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
INTERNAT'L PORTLAND CEMENT. 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
DIAMOND VALE,COAL.
HOME BANK.
STERLING BANK. FARMERS’ BANK 
CONSOLIDATED SMELTERS. 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS.
NOVA SCOTIA COBALT.
PETERSON LAKE COBALT.
KERR LAKE COBALT.
And all other etocks. 
telephone—

100
/-

120123
119120

INVESTORS.6.50
71%

.. 120 

.. 185 desiring to know the truth regard
ing any investment they haVe 
made or are about to make In any 
Canadian mining company should 
write to the Inquiry Department of 
The Canadian Mining Newa, and 
they will receive without charge 
prompt and reliable information 
and advice.

This paper is the recognized min
ing organ of Canada, containing 
all news pertaining to Cobalt and 
Larder Lake companies and mines. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year.

A sample copy of The" Canadian 
Mining News will be mailed FREE 
to any address for the asking. Ad
dress

7 180
121
121 CROWN BANK.106

118

Ji 112
80were

Mary claims, they salil that they were 
a hard-up crowd, and that tbey had to 
take 1t In turns to tramp many miles in 
order to purchase tools and provisions.
To repeat the words of one of tliem, he 
said:

“It was no easy job In all kinds of 
weather to stride over the ranges with 
a week's supply of grub slung on one's 
back, but hundreds of others had to 
do It, -as well as my mates and my- Mackay common
self. The reason we prospected on these | Markav preferred ......................... R4%
claims was because I saw at a glance i Manhattan Neve-la ................... 40
t/hat In this particular part of the coun- | Mexlxean L. & P. ........... 44
try the volcanic eruption must have National Portland Cement.... i
been terrific. The reason I accounted Toronto Blwtri^TW............
for this was because of Its mountainous 'Rogers preferred ; ; ; ; ;
end rocky nature, and the countless western & Northern Land's 
number of wide quartz veins so heavily 
mineralized. „

“One day we tossed our swag down 
at the fork of two large veins and 
lighted our pipes, undecided where to 
go. along the right vein

r>8
-4: 106

Write, wire orsn

on /
194 / 190! - X FOX and ROSS300

45
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

43 Scott Street,
Toronto.

ed-7

2022
THE CANADIAN MININC NEWS

64 KEE
■

63% 6th Floor, Traders' Bank Bldg., 
Toronto, Can.

Long Distance Telephones, 
7390-7391.

Established 1887.
43 New C. P.

i
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98
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—Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Central-500 at 30%. 100 at 31. 500 

at 30%. Wl at 31%. 1000 at 31%, 250 at 30%. 
Foster—50 at 06%. -
Trethewev—500 at 61.
Green-Meehan-*-200 at 22. 100 at 22, 100,

Temlskaming—500 at 80.
. Silver Leaf—500 at 6%. 200 at 6%, 1000- i 

at 6%. 1000 at 6%. I
at 21%. 10ft at 21%.

at 21%. 500 at 21%. 715 at 21%. 325 at 21 
10" at 21%. 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 500
"^Abltlbl—500 at 6.

-

1 1

Investors
Opportunity

the left,
when my chum, Joe Olancyf Jwas pick-

pick 
-and

lng leisurely with his prosp 
and knocked off a ple-Xe 
began to examine it. Ar 
him change color, and he was s 
cited that he could scarcely speak. He 
handed the piece over to me. and. while 
doing so, shouted: ‘Look, George, we 
have got the yellow .stuff!' I took the 
piece and looked at It, tried It with 
my knife, and, strfe enough, the goods 
Were there. In less than 10 minutes ive 
were staking out a claim. We had some 

- good financial backing, and we™os% no 
time In gathering up other claims around1 
us and prospected on all the properties. 
It turned out Just as I thought, and 
we have uncovered an5r number of 

fhlghly mineralized veins showing gold 
sticking out on the surface. We have 
made a nice little pile out of our dis- 

•voveries and Intend to return and get 
back lnto'tbe game before long.

Portage Bay District.
Considerable interest is 

around the Portage Bay district since 
the definite locating of the Cobalt-Sud- 
bury line of railroad, which provides 
easy facilities for shipment to all the 
more Important properties. The mines 
being operated In that district are the 
Edison, The Evans. Prince Rupert. 
Richardson. Latchford and. a number of 
properties which are being developed, 
among which are those of Mark Harris

The Asa 
X about com] 

bee, and wl

1
of quâY 

I at onceNJ saw
4. 500 at 6%, 1000 
Nova Scotia—100 FIC

ex-
I Thâ Kee
1 modem' fre,

£7 equipped y
ence. They 

I Fort Willti 
vessels of 
baeca and 

TheAsst 
her first ti 
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—Afternoon Sales.—

Nova Scotia—2000 at 22. 100ft at 22. BOO at 
21%. 100 at 21%, 500 at 22. 2000 at 22. 136 at 
21%. 1000 at 22. 1000 at 21%. BOO at 21%, 500 
at 21%. 500 at 21%.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 6%. 600 at 6%.
Silver Queen—100 at 94. 100 at 94, 200 at

Closing lip a Larder 
Lake Syndicate

.

94.
Cobalt Central—100 at 31. 200 at 31.

MR.V v Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
- curities. We are closing up the Sovereign Larder Lake Syn

dicate which will take over 1 3 Mining Claims, compris
ing 52d acres, in the heart of the well-known district of 
Larder Lake. These claims have made good showings, the 
formation of rock being gold-bearing. Assays varying from 
$40 to $2000 to the ton. These properties are undoubt
edly amongst the finest in the district.

OTTAWA 
Byrnes, chi 
and com mi 
night for 
grain eleva

t
Sell. Buy.

. ,06% .06
■'. 405% ".06 •

Abltlbl and Cobalt ...
Buffalo Mine» Co..........
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland-Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.... ..
Conlagas .i................................
Consolidated M. & S..............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co... 
Green-MeeRan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake Mining Co.....................
McKinley Par. Savage................
Peterson Lake ...................................
Red Rock Silver Cobalt...............
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.. .22
Silver Leaf Milting Co..........
Cobalt Silver Queen .............
Temlskaming ...............................

‘centredf G. W. I 
College-str 
terday.

F. Keel. 
162 E^st C 
R. C. Clarl 
had a bra 
etreet.

jBUY NIPISSING4.66
1100,oos LAW & CO..66

.151.

We will carry this 
Stock err Margin

/ • WE INVITE YOU
to subscribe in this Syndicate, the Syndicate shares being 
offered at $50, which entitles you to 2500 shares Com
panies’ Stock, capital $1,000,000 (to be formed.) You 
are actually obtaining stock at

LIMITEDI
•06M»

WILLS & CO.INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-7X9-7SC-731-7S3 
Traders Bank Building. 
TORONTO, ONT.

IN
VI have b,

wm .«.j... _. _ Members of tin18 Adelaide SL E. Standard Stosmiai. v. Miajni gxch,n,t
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. A.E.OSLER &COTWO CENTS A SHARE W. T. CHAMBERS $ SONfa KINO STREET WESTFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those 

from January 1 to date : The Syndicate will control the Company. Coming in now, 
you get in on the ground floor. A small proportion of 
Syndicate shares will be sold at this figure.

Post yourself, investigate, and act 
Over-subscribed shares will be returned.
Phone, wire or write. Make all cheques, money orders, 

etc., payable to

Cobalt Stocks Vtnbtn Standard Stock and Minin* Enchant*
8 King St. E. Phone « 275 

Cobalt aod Larder Lake Stock» bought 
anal aeld on comiai.siea.

Week ending 
Seat 2i 

Ore in po indi .
“Ibav.be,
EW.SY.

Week ending 
Sept, a i 

ore in pounds
Direct Private Wire to CobaltSince Jan. I 

Ore in pounds
188,000

3,912,081
156,600

2,281,014
46,660

134,536
43,518

772,157
1,411,018

160.678
229,011

61,383

Since Jan. t 
(.Ore in pounds

1,798,830
4,557,820

161,360
74,250
44,090

319,30*
196,780
46,170
87,630

•d7 3»S5I'hoae, write or wir. lor wiisatiaa,. 
Main 7414. 74%.

l’noa:.
K affile MeKiel.y 

Nipiesiag 
Kov.Se.tia 
O’Bri.a 
Red Reek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Tewaaite'
Temiskamiag 
University

•/■The total shipments for the week were 460,150 pounds, or 230 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, azb now 18,088,360 pounds, or 

ti tons. In 1904 the camp produced loe tons, valued at $136,217; in 1905, 
214* tons, valued at 11,473,196; in 190 6, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

60,(0)
04,060

mnow. Phall eer 
being an UieCeeiagae

Cobalt Caatral ,... 
Coloaial
Drumming ....
Fetter ....
•reea-Meehaa ... 
Hudtea Bay 
Imperial Ce Unit 
kart Lake 

, (Jaeoba)
La Rea.

147,640

WASTED
Men of good standing in their respec- j 

tive localities to reprereat a flrst-olasa | 
mining cempnuy. Liberal oommittien or 
salary. W rite '

NEW LISKEARD Mining Investments.
IN *

NORTHERN ONTARIU 
Correspondence Invited. 36 

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St., Teraale.

60,760

I Valuable property fpr sale. 60 acre» In 
town and about 100 acres adjoining In the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

______ «... -
Edward E. Hale S Company

766 Traders Bank Building, ïoroote
PM8NE «1. 4584.

• .-J

BOX 75. WORLD

C. A. WEST373,78#
1,229,852

i
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Solicited
GREVILLE <Sl CO,, LIMITED
„ CEatabliahad 13>jl
Member* of Standard Stick and Miala* Excbaags

60 YONGB ST., TORONTO ed

h 127,750-> COBALT STOCKS133 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto
*JP!esesnt. p 
«ever Sicken 
fold in bulk, 
wosranteed t 

Sterling

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & CO.,90 The city architect last week issued 
building permits to the value uf- 
3135,000. SO» Temple Building, Toronte, 

Mambara Standard Steed Bachaas* ANNUALel/ 1
Z

'
ir

....T
r

LIS

REMEMBER
The first Issues of Blue Bell and 
Lucky Boys were greatly oversub
scribed and many Investors were 
disappointed in having their remit
tances returned. Highland Mary 
will bo taken up rapidly. Act 
quickly and get In at bottom price.

Wire or telephone order# at onr expense. Prospectne, with fall information, containing
application blanks, mailed to any address.

Highland Mary Gold Mines, Limited,
is capitalized at $3,000,000, shares, of the 
par value of $1.00 -each, with 1,000,000 
shares in the Treasury for development 1 
purposes.

LAW & CO., Limited,
726, 727, 726, 726, 

Traders Bank
Telephone Main VI68.

780, 781, 782 
Building,

TOBBNTB, CANADA.

FOR SUE loo,*,*
WANTED Trust 6 Guerzntee 20% 

er Fully Paid.
16 Kinz Street 
West. ’Phone 

I Main 98!.HERON & CO.

The% price of HIGHLAND 
MARY shares will TAKE A 
JUMP some of these days, 
and then it will be too late 
to buy them at the first issue 
price.

HIGHLAND MARY
is positively the best bug that has 
been offered the public in mining 
•hares. Don’t overlook this oppor
tunity. Big and rapid advances 
will surely occur.

À
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3S;â5S£> WHO'LLBE POSTMASTER? 

THREE NAMES MEMO
THm

Mt. Forent.
K

l&ranny Horsburg, a Remarkable Woman—The Horsburgs, of 
Horsburg Castle, Scotland—Ten Years Alone in the Wil

derness—An Attractive and Flourishing Town.

A:9 i

M The health of his employees ought to be 
the employer’s first consideration.’’

Tha.t Is Why Thfs Huge Fac'^y 
Supplies Its Army of Workers With

ZJ

ent l

Good Opportunity for Government 
to Begin Civil Service 

Reform.

■-9
» -

Nearly seventy years^ago, or to joe Its efficient water works, both owneti by, 
««re exact, in the eumiSr of the year 1U lonS b"8lnees ltreet
1839, there might have been seen, along lts cement'plvem^nU o^mtfnymUes^n 

the Indian trail, leading from H&mil- extent; its flnef schools, churches and 
ton on Lake Ontario to Owen Sound on . town hall its delightful residences, with
ÜW» «nm,„M * d.y

camping at night in the dense forest, changed conditions and modern com- 
a man and a woman, Who had both f|3rts. Notwithstanding, too, it boasts 
passed life’s meridian, without losing 
their energy of mind, or vigor of body. 0f its Leslie Bros.’ sash and door fac- 
X.jey had left behind them in Berwick- tory; its Mount Forest Carriage Fac- 
shtre, Scotland, on the banks of tho ; tcry Co., employing 100 men; its oat 
Tweed, a grown son and a grandson in meal mills, chopping and flouring mills, 
his Infancy, and come to the wilds of | woolen mills, saw mills and other ln- 
C&liada in hop< perhaps, of recouping du stries,/ which demonstrate that all 
the lost wealth of the House of Hors- things have become new, yet from our 
burg, of Horsburg Castle, Which traced too selfish, matter-of-fact era, the 
Its ancestry back to the days of Wtl- memories and romance of the old time 
Ham the Norman. This man, William should not be banished. There Is al- 
Horsburg, was a direct descendant of ways a halo about the past, that serves 
that ancient family. The basic fact that t j brighten the present. We appreciate 
with sliver beginning to show In his the comforts of to-day by contrast with 
hair, he Is seen on the trail, alone with the discomforts of yesterday, and 

wife and children In the midst of those, who risked the dangers, perfOrm
an as yet unbroken wilderness, where ed the labors and endured those dlscom- 
ktars scented the trail and wolves, kept forts, which paved the way for this 
a: bay by the fire in front of their modem era, should be remembered. The 
blanket tent, gave them nightly seren- town should be called Horsburg.
*kjj, is sufficient evidence of good L Save this little story of Granny 

: blood and that courage which may be Horsburg there Is little now that can 
assumed to have distinguished some of be recalled of the very beginning of 
hie ancestors. These were pioneers of the hamlet on the south side of the 
this section of the wilderness, and the river—the modern town grew upon, the 
first forest monarch that bowed his north side—but there Is. a lively recol- 
heed to kiss the foot of advancing ciVi- lection among the old men of some 
li&tlon, was felled by the axe of this fifteen years later, when religious 
descendant of the Horsburgs. Hç_ was prejudices and whiskey in combina
nte first and only settler in this sec- tlon resulted In many a street fight In 
Vor. of the wilderness for many .years, the little village.
That first tree was felled on the west “And one of those fights,” said Mr 
side of the Owen Sound trail—now Alex Allan, “cost me $15. We 
road—that runs along the brow of the 
hfii on the south side of the river, and 
then he cut the first Hole In the forest

large blocks are 
We are receiv- 

tGHLAND MARY 
i from them they 
D MARY will be 
these experienced 
satisfy the most 
the HIGHLAND 

vestment they are 
good thing when 
lervatlve business 
re strongly advise 
only one million 
ot last long. The

\Thrde names at least are persist
ently connected with the appoint, 
ment to the position of postmaster of j 
Toronto, „ Thomas Urquhart 
B. Rogers are the favorites, with those i 
who regard the appointment as a 1 
party plum. On the other hand George : 
Ross, deputy postmaster of Toronto, 
and Chief Superintendent of Dominion 
Postofflces, is favored by all who de
sire the position to be filled by & com
petent and experienced man.

Mr. Urquhart, as a defeated Lib-
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., are all
peaceable people now, and all those 
old and foolish differences. If not for- 
r-otten. have been forgiven. I was In 

and-âfected the first hut of logs, to be some of them myself. But7In only 
seen On the site of the present town, one was there ever a life lost. It was 
orJftl viZ,ity,',/°r m?_re than a f®' a foolish quarrel over a mere opinion 
cade. The dally life of the lone family, as to who was the best ox-driver But 
waiting in the wilderness for the com- the parties differed both in politics 
ing of a neighbor If all Its incidents and religion, and so did the crowd, 
could be gathered,- would make, no while two were fighting and the ex- 
doqbt, a romantic story of patient labor cited crowd swaying someone staged 
of 8- larder chiefly furnished by the Edward Cosgrove with an umbrella m from the Maitland, or Saugeen , never hZTot a fatal resuTt from 
River, but a few steps from his cabin, a weapQn before nor since. -It
,tK‘ PhQgsants and deer of the forest, ! entered the man's temple. The sur- 
âhd the vegetables they cultivated ■ g-eons removed a section of tho fninpsvs. l„Tïv,«"'hiB n£'”'i,h.rü 'i,s

r K,Bt*6^.r„io. ’ss,turning after seven years to remain for d McEarhren dw^l
a few years, and. then enter upon that 00„__^fcî1_rle? was and
jpurney “from whose bourne no traveler a“® T , EvarJr
returns.'-’ Now this cabin was long, the L LL U“le 8heU
wilderness tavern and named the Bine „ . aP.cL ** ^OBt ™® ln expenses..
Bonnet, giving food and shelter and f* * *15* bleïore the court would
usgubaugh to the pioneer prospectors 1 L,^® t£*°^,tit1J’.way’ „al . ..
who followed the trail. During the long .. ® e ba8n 1 b®®n a discussion wid 
years of Horsburg’s absence, and J*1®* years’ The J0111®8
probably after his death, his wife, who of the past and the lessons of the 
came to be known as Granny Hors- Present, even John Barleycorn seems 
burg, was the hostess of this primitive 1’I,T'ot®'?t t0 stir un 8 rf™' _ /

n tavern, and she alone appears to live, b® river is an Industrial feature of 
! a graphic picture in the recollections tb® town, with Its three power-heads, 

of the few oldest Inhabitants. She is #na helps to render the town plctür- 
deScrlbed, when very old, as vigorous, esque and desirable for residence. The 

1 btenzed by the sun to the complexion town owns its electric plant and le 
of an Indian, and carrying a long staff prepared to furnish powgr for light 
In her hand. She had been a woman, industries, which ought to 
when hostess of her tavern, who, to bore, where there Is nothing now to 
meet the demands of her pioneer guests, employ women and girls. It has both 
often tramped seventy-five miles along the Grand Trunk and Canadian Paci- 
thc. trail to Brantford, her nearest de- fic roads, furnishing ample and com- 
pig of supplies, and returned with a peting facilities for transportation, and 

kJ of twenty pounds upon her shoul- Is contemplating the building of a 
.**. The woman of to-day, with the spur track connecting both roads wl'v 

muecle and the fortitude to accomplis!* ’ fhe industrial area. Its offlcl*lg seem 
such a task, would arouse the world’s to be progressive, and on the alert, and 
wonder. If pluck and endurance might i all conditions seem 
render a woman famous in the humble : growth. Canada Is importing large 
wpUks of life. Granny Horsburg should quantities of what are called sanitary 
live in " the memory of the citizens of or breakfast foods from Michigan, 
this beautiful town, whose name should | Why, in the midst of this rich grain 
have been Horsburg. Notwithstanding, country, should they not be produced 
the town, with its electric light and In such a town as this?

*es» shares. We 
merits of HIGH-

-

g City water today is so unfit to drink,>o dangerous from typhoid and other germs, that the management 
of the great institution pictured here will not risk their employees’ healths by permitting them to d<ink 

, Toronto water. They have installed thirty of the York Springs Sanitary Coolers,, and have arranged for an 
ample supply of York Springs Water—.the water.that is certified as to purity.

The hint this gives of the ^ 
real danger that lurks in every 
drop of Toronto city water is. a 
hint to heed — to heed in your 

, home, in your office, in your fac
tory.

;e of 1,200 acres, 
d Fields, and the

opertles, we have 
our clients. We 

k-ise our clients to I#EORGE ROSS 
Deputy Postmaster.

eral candidate, was considered as cer
tain of the appointment two yeartr 
ago, when it was thought that the 
late postmaster would T>e superannuat-

There are many, however, who sup
port the aspirations of Mr. Rogers, 
believing that his work and sacrifices 
for the Liberal party entitle him to 
preferment.

The position to whiish/partisans may 
aspire is one of the nicest plums ih 
the gift of the. postoffice department. 
Toronto. Montreal and Winnipeg 
share the distinction of being the 
three most important offices in the 
Dominion, and a salary of $4000 at
taches to each. On the other hand 
the responsibilities are great. In To
ronto the postmaster has the overt 
sight of the various branches and 
substations and is responsible for the 
discipline of some five hundred men. 
It is very necessary that he be thorbe, 
ly acquainted with the mhnagement 
and operation of the various branchés 
of the service in order that he may 
be most effective as an executive 
head; Hence the support being given 
Mr. Ross. He has started at the foqt 
of the ladder In the postoffice work 
and has worked his way up the var
ious departments to his present re
sponsible position after thirty years of 
service. Mr. Ross Is an expert In pos
tal work in all Its details.

It will be Interesting to see whether 
“civil service reform” is going to win 
out with such a stalwart supporter as 
Hon. G. P. Graham in the cabinet and 
with the postmaster-general as min
ister of labor also naturally Inclined 
to favor the man on the job. '

risy it—drink a pure,-/ 
ater — drink York

Don't 
natural w 
Springs Water, which analysis 
proves to be of extraordinary 
purity, and which is bottled 
at the Springs under careful 
scientific supervision to assure 
it reaches you as pure as water 
can be.
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ney than the price 
is of the Company 
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Neither you, nor anyone with 
whom you are concerned, can 
afford td ri 
water.

E
drinking city 

' unfit to drink 
—read the daily warnings of 'the 
City Analyst, of the Medical Health officer — 
ask your own doctor.

V • ' « 1 A4 IP ;

%
It York Springs Water will be 

delivered to your home, or office, 
or factory, anywhere in the city limits, at prices that 
make it too cheap a health insurance to do without.

V
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thè word, and who 
nd who have been 
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the enormous ad- 
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Order From Yoxir Dealer, Or Phone Main 6374.
THE MINERAL SPRINGS LIMITED OF TORONTO. ; 7
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CASH ARRIVES AT OTTAWA. RED. RAPPELE NAMED 
YORK LOAN REFEREE COAL and WOOD

— - At Lowest Market Prion ------ —

First- Instalment of $730,000 Loan 
Now Available.

OTTAWA, Sept. 24—(Special.)—The 
first Instalment of $400,000 of the loan 
of $730,000 obtained by the city from 
Parr's Bank, London, Eng., has arived 
at the Bank of Ottawa ,and the.pay
ments for which it is Intended will be 
promptly made.

Journalists From Cobalt.
Two of the British/journalists who

have been guests of* (the Ontario Gov- George Kappele was yesterday ap- 
emment in the notthVStutned in ad- pointed by order-in-councll an official 
vance of their fellow members yes- ! referee in the high court of justice, and 
terday morning. They were Frank 'at the request of Nell McLean, to whom 
Dilnot of. The London Dally Mail, and ;
News. Mr*16Jon es win tn^tc^slze^p liquidation of the York County Loan & a mountain in the Andes to an altitude 
Chicago in two days, while Mr. Dll- ! Savings Co. was placed under Mr. Kap- ?£ 14.000 feet above the sea level and
not Is en route to Columbus. Ohio. Leie’s charge H?®1* r®"la*ne<1 J;0I\0ne hour ln a steel

The Columbus Despatch entertained i . . , tal}^ of 270 cubic feet capacity, filled
a : party of Ohio girls on a trip to ^ For the ,ast two years the liquida- with air compressed to the same ten-
England similar to that enjoyed by tlon proceedings have taken up a great alon that air maintains at an altitude
The World’s7 “Maple Blossoms.” Dur- deal of Mr. McLean’s time. Up to the ?f 1°00 feet. His pulse was reduced

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 24.-A few days in* their stay in the old country Mr. present he has only> by Bpecla, effort> condition roma^ed normal'1 Phy*
arrested hire, ch^gtdJwl}th Yn o°f- the^ vUR° and^their experiences1^ In been abl® to attend to the work of the A decompression of the air to its

fence. He pleaded in extenuation that Great Britain and France. These liquidation, in addition to the other lm- mal tension at 14,p09 feet
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) | he was Intoxicated. He Is only 19 articles were so acceptable that he i portant matters which are in regular [caae ^in 17 minutey. The experiment 
LONDON, Sept. 24,-The Melbourne years of age. As a result of his al- is to be the guest of the “Buckeye coùrse taken hlfn Now how. “ as

federal house of representatives Is ex- ! leged admissions, Informations have daisies” at a banquet ln that city. t t. . . ’ regards the treatment of diseases af-
OTTAWA Tnihri I Pected to-morrow to endorse Hon. Mr. been laid against the proprietors of the The two who arrived yesterday :e'er. ^ counsel are prepared to argue fecte* by various degrees of air pres-

nfPLn„2n4;r.tifn nf1 Lyne’s selection of the Strand site for : Queen’s, Victoria. Dominion and City were accompanied by J. H. Jewell, tl^ ,Zf rtghts of the shareholders in sum. »
Byjnes, chief of inspection of the trade th commonwealth London hulldlnc hotels. whose guests they were at breakfast : the liquidation, it is practically neces- Experiments heretofore conducted In
and commerc^department leaves to- ÿ® IpUoTon the site exnlres on Thurf' ------------------------------------ at the King Edward. The journalists aary that the referee should give up the Andes to see what effect high aid-

at x™—™Am0Ba ,he -,h* — x-sir
G. W *END_sS|TH SACK.

to°rd!ye"Street’ aSSiSned t0 R' Tew yeS*i Montreal, .mse9p‘ oT-tSpeXt)- ful In the bays°and stream"through- INGERSOLL, Sept. 24.-(Special.)- rid^^that ^^elL^who"3 woTld^glre ^e8Sure *• approximately 15 pounds to

F. keel, a jeweler doing business at Because an autor^y was. performed cut this vast? expanse of water, and Harold Victor Smith, four months out up hlg Ume exclusively to the work’of mo* feeTn is*aDDroxîmarel^nln^ and
162 East Queen-street, assigned to E. “P°n the body of her huusband, con- , the rLters and streams which empty i from the old country, may be deport- the liquidation, and thereby avoid dis- rn,«ri.r rl,,.T y ‘ and
R. C. Clarkson on Saturday. Keel also Laarb_n° il®5a°/d®^’Cairns 4" /b® w^ter^ay ^®®™ severa‘| ea. «mith has been in the police court locating the routine of Mr. McLean’s j P
had a branch store at 612 Dundas- aaain™ Contre" Ge'nlrn? Ho^pIfaL | finn^ tribe0' among thenfTeîn'g°Bl^k j jah *“ i8 "°W t£5 liquidation of the To* County y e r" ^

| ! Mr. Cairns died at the General Hos- ; Bass, Pickerel, Maskinonge and White- serving 30 days in jail. ___ Loan & Savings Co <« in n/.nT I . E; F- Johnston Is defending Hoy
I - ------------Pltal las( June, and his widow claims fish, Speckled Trout, Lake Trout and Mugt squeeze Water Out. an unique proceeding, as never before '?ock| a Chinaman, charged with per-

___________ = that his. last dying words were to exact Salmon. On Oct. 8 the Grand Trunk ALBANY Sept 24—The up-state in the history of this province has the w!*0 18 °" trial befor® Judge
% |B lAflllft B | R a Promise from hep that his remains will Issue tickets at single fare to m,bllc_servl'ce commission has issueda court found It necessary- todeal with a /Ynchest®r- During the prosecution ofHI nil ■■HI I m Should not be surtendered to the sur-: all Georgian Bay points. For the ! “m not company In which such a lar« numbw th,ree, oriental. In the police■ I \ || nn Hi I Si «eon’s knife, and that .the hospital au- most direct route see that your ticket ! auprQVf of any lssue of stock not based people were Interested and where ■ ’T,th ^®tp nf a gambling house It 1» 

J 1111 Ai I lei III I H tfcorities so pronged. reads via Grand Trunk Railway Sys- app^y value» the rights of the various partfes were alleged tbat Jock .wore falsely. County|| ■|-| | ||■||■|S■ I. „ *-----------«*----------------- tern. City Office, northwest corner on real al so cohfticting and divided into simh Crown Attorney Drayton Is assisted ln11 | VII ■ in ! SINKS AT LAUNCHING. King and Yonge-^treets. a1 ' — -...........  ...... •■■■■— inumerous classes. Already it has been the Prosecution by Eric Armour and
I found necessary to secure special legis- ! P" Curry. The case continues this 
lation from the Dominion .Parliament, ! Rî»rn,ng; _ „ , .
under which, and with the assistance i ,Allpruft Bentinson, a laborer, plead- 
of the special referee, It Is hoped thait r 6-1 t0 stealing $10 from his em-
satlsfactory progress will now be made ' Ployer, Wm. Dlceman of Vaughan

Township He wge allowed to go on 
suspended sentence.
J J. Daly, thru his counsel, J. E. 

Day, appealed to the Judge to set 
aside a sentence registered against 
him of six months in the Central for 
vagrancy. His honor refused to Inter
fere.

V». J. S. i
— I

>% KEEWATIN REPORTED. HAD A STORMY SESSION. CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO. m
H«ad Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and FarleMv. 429 Queen St W.
A Puzzle Picture.

“Big Game Hunting,” the latest In 
railway advertising, Is an Illustrated 
publication, descriptive of the wonder
ful deer hunting country opened up by 
the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way, particularly north of Plarry 
Sound and along the Magnetewan 
River. It Is printed In autumnal tints 
with a most striking cover, portray
ing a guide carrying a moose head by 
a pack strap; the picture has aroused 
a lot of amusing speculation, the head 
is perfectly drawn, yet It Is a puzzle. 
All Interested ln hunting should ge^ 
a free copy at the City Office, corn
er King and Toronto-streets, or write 
Passenger Department, Canadian 
Northern Building, Toronto. _

ADMISSIONS INVOLVE HOTELMEN

New C. P.. R. Liner Arrives In the 
Gulf.

St. Catharines Council Wrestles With 
Light Problem.

Will Undertake the Onerous Dux 
ties Lately Assumed by 

Heir McLean,

Branch Yardm-

i
pure 1143 Yonié St

• Wert* 134 a.MONTREAL, Sept. 23—The C.P.R. ST. CATHARINES. Sept. 24.—(Spe- 
eteamer Keewatln, bound for the lakes, clal.)—The city council last night had 
wiere she will in future navigate, is1 a more or less stormy session when 
reported in the gulf, and will tfroeedd | the Falls Power Co., Distributing 

to Quebec to go thru the process of Company of the Ontario Power Corn- 
being cut in two Zor the trip up rthe pany, applied for franchise to pole the

streets and distribute electrical energy 
for power and light.

8 The Stark Company will not be in 
\ about completed that process at Que- . a position to fulfil its contract on Ndv 

bee, and will start west ln a few daylj. : i, and the Falls Company want to take
| over the contract. The Stark Com

pany workmen have wages amounting 
, to $278 coming to them, and at the 
request of the Crown Attorney Br^i- 

; nan, acting for the men, the council 
pledged itself to grant no new fran
chise til! the wages are paid.

r.ake district, To- 
Italists, mining en- 
they can. Millions 
■ months. -

LIFE Af HIGH ALTITUDES.<3 » SECRETARY DRAPER DEFENDS
Professor Todd Experimenting In 

South America.
LIMA, Peru, via Galveston, Texas. 

| Sept. 24.—Prof. Todd, the astronomer of
the original reference was made, the ! perimlnts^n 'Smith'America,“trended

Delegates to Trades Congress Re
turn to Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The 
Ottawa delegation, who have been at 
the Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress, got home to-night. At Winnipeg 
and elsewhere there was strong criti
cism of P. M. Draper of Ottawa, tho 
secretary-treasurer, holding that posi
tion, as he Is one of the foremen at the 
government printing buereau heré.

To-night, regarding this question of 
his being a government employe, Mr. 
Draper drew attention to the facj that 
ms connection with the government has 
been of 20 years' duration, he having „ 
entered as a youth of 19 and risen from 
the position of compositor to chief fore
man.

Mr. Draper belonged to the printing 
bureau long before he became secre
tary-treasurer of the Trades and La
bor Congress of Canada.

Continuing, he .said, “As to the print
ing bureau at Ottawa being an open 
shop, upon which an attempt is tftadj 
to create capital against me, J wish to 
say that I am a member in good stands, 
lng of the International Typographical 
Union and of Local Union No. 102 of 
Ottawa. Let me add that the govern
ment printing bureau at Washington 
is an open shop, according to the de
claration of President Roosevelt."

The bureau here, it may be added, is 
somewhat unique in that some of the 
printers belong to the international 
branch of the American federation, 
while others who do not, have started 
a purely local union.

John Redmond Will Not Retire.
BOSTON,Sept. 24.—John O’Cartlagfrao, 

secretary of the United Iris'll League 
of America, stated to-night that there 
was no ground for the report publish
ed In certain newspapers ln this coun
try, that John Redmond had decided 
to retire from public life and that John 
Dillon had Joined the Sinn Fein move
ment. Mr. O’Callaghan received a cable 
from Mr. Redmond late to-day, stav
ing that the report was a “rldlculoe* 
fabrication.” ' ■ ,... sc

c, river to go thru the canals.
The Assinlboia, a sister ship,

EMBER
es of Blue Bell and 
’ere greatly overaub- 
nany investors were 
n having their remit- 
ed. Highland Mary 
i up rapidly. Act 
>t in at bottom price.

I •siThe Keewatln and Assinlboia a 
mc-dern freight and passenger steamer 
equipped with every known conveni
ence. They will run on the Owen Sound- 
Fort William route, with the pre#4nt 
vessels of the line—Manitoba, At ha- ! 
base a and Alberta.

TneAssl nibola Is expected to make 
her first trip from Owen Sound early 
in November.

ition, containing I
AUSTRALIA ONjTHE STRAND. nor- 

was men I f
imited,

MR. BYRNES GOES WEST.7S1, 732 
idtng,
tONTd, CANADA.

j

1 .

I PISSING
ill carry this 
k on Margin
LLS & CO.

j

Members of t'ai 
Standard Stock atl 
Mining Exchange.St. E. court

MMBERS & SON
erd^tock and Minis* Etching*
t. E. Rhone M 275 
Larder Lake Stocks bought
mteiiisiee. 1

1

been Oiln* Cnscaret. for ImomnU. With ' ROME, Sept. 24.—While the Italian TELEPHONE GIRL RE-ENGAGED. 
»ndTc«SV.T thaïL,0>"ds transatlantic steamer Princess

than nnr other remedy i bnv. ever tried, l ; Yc-landa, 12,000 tons, the largest emi- FORT WILLIAM, Sept. 24.—(SpeclAl)—
K!n*Vlît5iLï7«re.<! r?MMented ” *° “T *riel“u “ Slant ship ever built in Italy, was be------- Miss Ora Hudson, who filled the posl-

Tbos. Gillard, Elgin. Ill. ing launched at RIvatrigoso, near Spe- tlon of chief operator at the municipal 
zia. she keeled over and rushed into telephone ’exchange a short time ago,

| the sea on her side and sank. There and who returned to her home in the
I were many workmen on board who United States on account of an attempt 
1 were rescued with difficulty. The dam- being made by a number of the citizens 
age is estimated at a half a million to deport her on account of being an 
lire.

i

» RISING PRICES AT OTTAWA.ANTED Best For
■ The Bowels' ^xwèçmàfr

CANDY CATHARTIC \

•lauding in their respec- 
, to represent a first-class 
ij. Liberal com ini alien or

OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—To
day bread went up to 12 cents a loaf 
here, the highest price in eight years. 
Milk Is to go to eight cents a quart on 
Oct. 15, and there has also been an in
crease in the price of coal, viz., from 
$7.25 to $7.60 a ton.

»
alien, has been re-engaged by the/ujm- 

I misloners, and starts work to-morrow.
75. WORLD Telegraphers Want Funds.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—The striking 
telegraphers have appealed to the Cen- 

j tral Federated Union for funds. An ap- 
I pea! for the same cause was made by 

keJêî,sirk’.ne,wï5Le«'nPnieôîiZ.a*intG^<1«E0S005l Samuel Gompers of the American Fed- 
jold in bulk.’The genuine ubie«°i’tamiwi‘c(7c! eratlon of Labor, and met with the 
wuuanteed to cure or your money back. hearty endorsement of the meeting. For

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597 weeks there has been a strong move-
ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES I!ner1,t in one un,°" t0 a3nate *1000001 to the men now out.

y

I Ayer’s Pills sre liver pills. They act directly 
/Vfsm on the tiror, make more bile secreted. Tfaia
(// Ç la why they cure constipation, biliousness,

dyspepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctor 
if be knows a better laxative pill. We cer
tainly do not. If he does, then use his kind.
We keee.Bo aéeietel We pvbllefc .x J.e.lmOe-
the llrealM of *11 ear preperettcea._____ bewell. wee».

For Breakfast—use WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. It gives a 
delicious piquancy to the eggs and 
rolls. Never gritty.

TheyLTSTOCKS 

HA Ll/A CO.,

j.
r PRINCE ALBERT BY-ELECTION.'

,’OHT AND SOLD
WM REGINA, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—WriU 
I» hav been issued for the Prince Albert 
W by-election, caused hy the resignation
/- of ,J.. Lamont. -Nominations will take 

place oh Got. ?, and' polling will take 
place Oct T2.

•j
.1;

Liver Pillse BaUdln,k, Toronte,
amdsri Stosjc Ezcaiag*. SStJsJ163

y.

. h

t

ft*

«

York Springs Water, delivered regularly 
anywhere within Toronto city limite, 
and guaranteed for purity, at these 
prices :—

A Five-gallon yclept container... SOo 
A Two-gallon yclept container... 25c

Smaller eealalaers at a rtlgkt advaaee en 
these prices.

York Sanitary Coolers provided 
nominal monthly rental of 26 cents are 
cleanly, convenient and sightly.

The use of the York cooler does away 
with the handling of the larger con
tainers.

at a
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*#1 Mackay common ........ 66

do. preferred ..................
Mexican L. A P..„..........
M. S.P. & S.8.M............ 100tS
Mexican Tramway...........

! —Navigation—
! Siae:ara *av.................m ... 117
Mag., St. C. ft T.............  76
Nipiaalng Mines ..
Northern Nav. ,.i 
North Star ............
N, 8. Steel com... 

do. preferred ...
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro Tram.... 41* 41
R. ft O. Nav.............   ... gg
Sao Paulo Tram........Ill no
St. LAC. Nav  .......... ..
Tor. RIec. Light .... 150 7
Toronto Ry. .............  101 M
Tri-City pref ............................
Twin City pref............ 96 '94
Winnipeg. Railway .......... 130
Winnipeg Rights ... ...

—Banks—
. 160

of cotton were taken by all American 
manufacturers, compared With 4,820,9» 
for last year, ind 4,987,021 bales' consumed, 
compared with 4,909,479 for last year. The 
manufacturers stock at the close of the 

was 996,-279 balds, compared with 688,- 
3L last year. Active cotton spindles nurrt- 
hTsT'le^r34'"407, comPared with 25,260,096

The report says : “The statistics of 
Cotton -taken, consumed, and of stocks, 
are for all establishments using raw cot
ton including cotton mills, woollen mills, 
hosiery and knitting goods establish- 
merits, thoee engaged In the mànufacture 
of mattresses and the like. Statistics of 
active cotton consumplng spindles Include 
tnose which consumed cotton only during 
the year, and do not Include those which 
consumed cotton mixed with other fibres.

Interest allowed on deposits from date elude foreign cotton.^amounting to 6$)18 
of deposit and credited quarterly. 135 bales, taken, and 5231 bales consumed by
—mmian i y manufacturer» in the COttOn-growing 1

fl»,38«ales taken, and 103,854 
ofh** states/’6'5 by m»nufacturers in a» I

■r THE CAN ADI ÂN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

WHY IT 18 SAFE---------
ssSh*:? msm-k. -
$6,000,000.00 CAPITAL, $2,600,000.00 SURPLU8

there ls
The total assets of the Corporation on Dec. 31st. 1906, v,

43* a
OP OAL---------- .

HEAD OFFICE—Wellhgtaa SI, Fait, TORON 10
$10,000,000.00 

I 4,646,000.00 
4,846,000.00

BRA2COHB8 IK TORONTO

Corner Wellington St. and Leader I-ane. 
longe and Queen Streets.

“ Yonge and Bloor Streets.
" King and York Streets.
“ West Market an.l Front Street».
" King and Spadlna Avenue. s 
" Bloor and Lanedowtie Avenu*.

SAVINGS BANK DNPARTMMNT

ICICCapital Authorized - 
Capital Paid Up - -
Rest -'I S..J3 8*

96 . HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ftESTABLISHED 1887.were $$6,206,337.64.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 

Toronto Street

• ïi68
Prices for 
; After Ea 

nip

B. a WALKBR. President.
ALBX. LAIRD, Gan oral Manager REST.....
A EL IRELAND. Supt. of Branch ee Jî» ML ASSETS.

PAMMJP CAPITAL * ,2,2®2,Ha 
5,000,000 

• '<3,000,01#
41* • V. ... 4

::: üô 

iéô :::
TORONTO.

4

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORSqtO:
Queen end Bathurst

t**» (Cor Grant SI.) 
Spsdlee a ad College m; 

St. W.) Tonga and College 
Yogge and Queen

« SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH

\Main Office (2125 King St. W.) 
Bloor ana Yonge 
Market (163 King SI. C.) 
Psrkdnle (1331 Queen 
Parliament SI. (Cor. Cerllea)

TRUERSRREIN CONTROL 
OF NEW Y6RK MARKET

SS»»ly

This decision makes at once 
for the $40,000,060 
bonds just issued. 
ti“*VThat restrictions Secretory Cor-
roect to ra J?,aced* OI> the banks in re- 
2 ,‘° tak‘n* out this additional clr- 
pO'atlon is not known 
limited in amount 
unknown,

96

Liverpool i 
%d to *d lot 
%d lower.

At Chicago 
better than 
*c better, a

put

Commerce ... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ........ ,
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Molsona ............
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa...............
Royal ..............
Standard ........
Sovereign .... 
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union ...

92*180 Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..........
American Ice .
American Sugar
A. C. O. ..............
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ........
Air Brake ..........
Atlantic Coast .............
American Blecult m.

Ï'SÏ1"“ 91* «% . f°re MaKlstrate Klngsford in thi
Canadian Pacific .!!! 166 165 «^«rnoon police court yesterday, Geo.

........................................ ! Chesapeake ék Ohio .. 34% 34% Graham, 667 Tonge-street and Williamm ... m mt gaje-aj.-- ^.worthy, ,w“"‘m

Colorado Southern ... jKjtt charged wltt^cruelty to animals. Each
................ C Ti V............................ afld the d°8* howled. The

... 120 Chic., M. ft St. P..... UJK King A, Barrett i«
119* ... Corn Products .............. 13* wa_ Snr. ,, 14° Dunn-avenue,

160 Del. & Hudson .......... •" „ aJf. n,n, $* without costs for riding
62 Denver ................................. -& a bicycle on Clarence-street, north of
70 Distillers ..........   57* Bloor-street.

ill %%rolt Unlted ........ :* 63 “There was not the shadow of an
180 do. Ut prefirred ":: ::: ::: :.............. flned8WllHam ^.^gÿitrate when he

*• -SIX'S, s» ij»» «SMïïL*rsSSSSf
Great Western...............................-. witheîî, 5 ^ af*d 26> was fined $1
Hocking Iron .......i ... *............................ lthout costs for discharging firearms
Inter boro .......................................................... ••• at Hanlan’s Point.

, Pr*fer,red .......... ,42 Ü2 . Arthur Philmore, 82 Westmoreland-

in n°Pa$Srntral ........ ! 8 13 U 1* ^nu«;lfharPed with keeping a viciousIn<lo. Pm 6preferred .. . “ ................ ^v-'s h . fVe *° P&/ Dr' «■ Con-

Lead ................................... 50 51* 49* 61* Bain s boy, who was slightly bitten by
L. ft N.  ....................... - ■■■ ••• •" The evidence went to show
Missouri Pacific ........ .0 <0 ^0 ^ that the boy was teasing the dog.
Mexican SS ^ H .ace^venueTnd^a °n^ttU

Manhattan ................................................................. coat. d flned SL without,
72 71* l Metropolitan .. ............................. ................

93 iNorth American...........................” v- -ijL, ,Stewart Campbell has had so much
New York Central ... 106* 106* 1W4 trouble in a business way that he-had

, Mackay .................. .. 63* »* «3* «3* no time to buy a tag for his do* He
Hamilton Mackay preferred ,. 63* 64 63* 64 wag ]et __ , . ?, °?' “a

1 è 193* Norfolk ft Western .’................. to give him a little more
2® 194 - New York Gas ............ 104 104 104 104 Th'n___ „

----------------- Northwest ..................— -- •" , T1?OI^as Hays said that the only dog
Twin City. Northern Pacific ......... 1»* 132* 1W4 1M* he had was a bitch. HjÀ had given

20 @ 96* Ont. ft Western ....... 33* 84 33* 34 U away and did not know Biere it was.
----------------- Pennsylvania ................m He was discharged.

m0®- U SX™ °“ H took hto license out

-I_________  Premied Steel ................ 27 27 27 too late and had to pay an extra$1 to
Tor. Ry. J Paylflc Mail ................... keep his dog.-

“»■" ks%x±zzzaat s»a«‘ttsAssytrsssKi»
$as£? ÈA£r.2 •» O •# ü ~™«o court

® Southern Railway ... 16 16 M » Fa£ln*. the ,icen8e-
Southern Pacific ..... 85* 86* 85* 86* / Samuel Taylor had to pay $1 and
Sloas ........................................... ............................... ' costs for not getting a license for «.is

do. preferred........................................ .. • ■ - -. dog soon enough.
jLS.......................••••••— v’v* ••• •«* ••• Robert English was fined $3 and costs

Mackay fFT™!!:! ........................ - - 'rldln*r on the devil-strip while pass.
60 e 64 Texas ................................................- - ••• J®* 11 car °n West King-street last

*14 63% Twin City ...................... 96 96% 96 96% ^ ©ek.
•25 ® 64 Union Pacific ............... 180*132 130* 131* Andrew Middleton was charged with

uvs- Bteel' .......... 2* mu m* giving a horse and wagon at a fast (Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
WSbashJommon";;!! il* U* U* 11* fl"ed j" and costo"66"'8^661' He was I LONDON, Sept. 24.—Mr. Baker, the

V'sales to^noon, 186,9»";" -total, 814,800. Charles Apostolos was charged'.with : Europof'n manager of the C.P.R., lnter-

obstructlng Adelalde-street with his '■ viewed by The Westminster Gazette, 
push cart. The Italian stays in one said the shareholders, at the meeting 

Sept. 23. Sept. 24. *fot, "for a half an hour then takes a 
Last QUo. Last Quo. circle, and again stops In the 

82 6-16 i Place. The pedlar was new
town and was remanded for sentence. ,

John Herman, charged with motor- make the passage from 'Liverpool to 
cycling at a twelve-mlle-an-hour clip Quebec in five days. The C.P.R. ex
on Yonge-street, swore that he was not pect t0 cut the time from London to 
the man. The case goes over for a day. 1 Brisbane down to twenty-four days.

a place 
New York City. 39*232 234

iii Hi217 216 DdG CASES GALORE.
Magistrate Klngsford Meets Many 

Tax Case* In Afternoon Court.
ter.Business is Slow at Small Fluctu

ations—Holders of Local Stocks 
Are Nervous.

~r. 110239here. Whether 
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as follows: ’ 
», hay 107. )

i ettlmate 
ancO—Rai 
to be cat
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URGE OFFICE TO LET
Suitable for a firm of Barristers or a 
large Financial Institution. An op
portunity to get a desirable office in 
the Confederation Life Chambers. 
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2361.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.217217, On Wall Street.

movements in either direction. The
The Toronto Stock Exchange was !”pemnS'was weak and lower, influenced 

particularly dead to-day. There were |°y the heaviness In London, but there 
no speculative transactions—the inter- ;J'’a® no pressure of long stock, and the 
change representing actual realizing, i‘rra‘" Fd"tl'l?ent found Its sales readily 
or put thru transactions, to Influence I °.rbed. There was considerable dis- 
market operations. Outside sentiment îf^8”0” Native to the size of. the short 
appears to be distinctly adverse to To- , 8t’ a® revealed by the demand in 
cally listed securities and sellers are "ÎZ0*" crowd, and the appearance of 
more frequent than buyers. This situ- ,fvda?ra*f buying orders In a number of 
atlon is made palpable by the further \ ,"~r f*™**1* issues started shd|t caver- 
decline in Canadian General Electric. „e. room traders, which caused
which sold In the late trading as low , recoveries from the early
fts 106. The pressure on the market is r The copper stocks "were lead-
cntirely from outside holders, who are,ibv JL advance, being stimulated
undoubtedly showing a nervousness orL,. ™Port that one of the larger pro-

*neceasity for realizing. .The support ln'i"/ fh ”ad sold a substantial amount 
the market is too temporary to create „ — metal at a price above 15c. The 
confidence and holders are entirely tn ln nnnn a buying order amounting 
governed by the immediate outlook, velmwvi = ÎÜÎÜ6?. n Amalgamated 
Confidence is undoubtedly disturbed, «tr-cVr-omf!.6. ty ot curings, and the 
-and until this has been recovered new T. two Points from the low-
buying will not become a factor in the a.o0inaf . ani)°uncement that the case

U- quotations. dfsm^ t- h‘C^? & Alton had been
• • • as ^ without material effect.

New York City Railway directors tcome had been generally
tneet on Thursday, when friendly ac- no siens of Jmaüket 8howed
tion for receivership is thought very Pr^ cte?, stringency; be-
probaWe. inf J r joth caî1 and time. In

» » » ..iiii complete stagnation pre-
Monday’s rainfall on eastern coast even th^ anoof,^fater D.aiI^Qt the time, 

from two inches to three Inches over had been nnnniüfüwnt that receivers

>— — » —»• 2,7
St. Paul earned about 9 per cent, for i withoutand lrrotular» 

the year, according to its report, with MaiShan ^
- small allowance for maintenance. I We are' nr'fnaroi^* <^°' V* G' Beaty ■

see i „ Prepared for a steady market.
Lighter demand for stocks . in loan jin theTmn^erl1 1\*®rhejT vaJuea 

crowd in spite of easy money rates. / [entirely upon the

« rr
ehrjn.quiry’ lnfluence8 Of a depressing 
character appear to have les* effect
rnnti™ent; ,and this may, in the long
run, count ln favor of the market. It is 
?hfd e®li° aay that 8u6h remarks as 

. Leading copper producers do not ex-* trip vvfii be^TO^s hls western
J- -«=• - ~ 16 •«, rÆïS,“iSS5

Interboro Metropolitan , consents to rema'ïr^tmtet" hî^t ma’fk»et^'
throw open its bo^ks to public berries ™
commission. > . - MEnnlsft Stoppani L,

Thirty-seven roads for second week firm after eariy ^eakneVs^whteh^"^ 

of September shew average gross In- veloped no important HquldaUon and 
crease 8.21 per cent. # son,e good buying orters. Thera ta

been remarkable clearing awav of new
American Woolen Co. declared regu- security payments during the' v«a, to Canadian Pacific Railway 

lar quarterly dividend of 1 5-4 per cent. date. Plans have been .form,fo2 dominion Coal ......................

o„ U. .,«k. oc, BSSS 8353 SMS»-;; e
15U1- taking the situation in its entirety Dominion Iron ..

tr.ere is much to encourage optimism do. preferred . 
ano on recessions in standard lssufes we i Mexican L. ft P. 
think that purchases are likelv to vield I Montreal Power 
substantial profits In due couree j & °- Navigation ..
betl". P?’ to,/’ Lome Camp- NoWSMtto.""stêel .4."Iio 68
Dell The demand for the good railroad Soo ....................
stocks at concessions Is still noticeable, Montreal Street Railway"
and apparently these Issues are being Toledo Railway ..................
absorbed for veryxsubstantial ihterests. Toronto Street Railway
The outside investment is of verv mod- 7w,ln ’ • V.V " " V..............

Joseph says: The London market Is erate volume, and perhaps the greater SooVi»
- again, depressed to-day, but the selling j part of it Js in small lots. There te still %Bonds-* 6t P ^ '

there is chiefly in Union Pacific and seme uncertainty regarding the attitude Bell Telephone 
Southern Pacific. The orders were [of the administration, but there Is a Dominion Iron '...‘.['.V.'.'.'.
transmitted from thl»* side. The fight strong belief that the worst has already Mexican Electric ..............
for Illinois Central proxies is osten- happened. Mexican L. & P ................
elbly the reason for the fresh bearish ----------- S’? ........................
demonstrations. Attorney - General Price of Silver. s»„ p^„Ra way ............
Bonaparte insists on ' giving the Chi- gar silver in London. 311-I6d yam°
cago and Alton Immunity. This should Mexlcan^nn»?^'%->Tl0'‘k’ S7‘ic
bave a decidedly reassuring effect up- Mexlcan dollars- 52*c- 

on the general markets. On further 
dips of half to one point average Pa
cifies, Pennsylvania and Steels for 
turns. Arrangements are completing 
for- the disintegration of New York 
City street railways.

• * •

COMMISSION ORDERS>
! jh-

1 f World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 34.

were
Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ,
British Am. Aseur .
Canada Landed ....
Canada Per ................
Central Canada ....
Colonial Inv ..............,
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie ..
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking 
London ft Can.... . 101
London lvoan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ........
Tor.. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgige 
Toronto Savings ..
Western Assur .

Executed on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkV -2
. ... 120 
. ue* ...
.s.» 160

i

li
■,;F

62 JOHN STARK & GO.70
1» ... 120

1»it;; .*
Members •f Toronto Steak Exchange.S . 121 121 EVANS & GOOCH 26 Tnronto Street.101

!!! 167
"86 131

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Office*: *26 East Wellington Street.

Oorreedendence Invited. •4
« ÆmILIUS J ARTIS.

112 m
M

' —Bonds—■

Cobalt StocksC. N. Railway ...................
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop ..............
International Coal ..........
Keewatln ...................... . ...
^Mexican L. & P ..............
•Mexican Electric ..............
Nova SCotia Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro 
Spo Paulo ..

de-

Advlse the purchase of Nova Scotia, 
Cobalt Central and Trethewey for quick 
turna Free market letter sent on request.

I
•TOCK BROKERS. ETC.

ApG«b»i do Oo„ V
G„>,.te"vr’Ü.“1*ri Sleck SKh««*-
Cobalt, Larder Lake. New York

Stock, bouaht and Mid ce commiwioe ed

READY-MADE SHOW DADDS.
The Retailer always has one subject nt 

hlm8eU:

r.^v^dh.eMti^uœ*crd.w,t^h°-
pard* are made on strong cardboard *U 
by 14 inches, with white litters on, blacï 
blue or red background. «“iotaolt.

We carry ln stock a complete assort

^n^b^. -JffiSK
NESS SIGN8.aGW^,0nontqUe,t-BUai* '

fl
72 71% A ftliur

^ LOUIS J. WEST,
, Member Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
: "H

—Morning Sales.— 
Gen. Elec.

25 @ 107

<a>

I»
- Mackay.

STOCK WANTED50 64*
Germans-—0 

actual suppll 
Srovtmentln 
maintained. 1 
ful. The qu 
rather poor, 
green.

Croomhall 1 
—The drough 
vocable for I 
the plowing c 

Russia—Vie 
outlook are a 
week were 1 
show a fair 
the south la 

Turkey—Th< 
been removed 
was 8 per oej 

Spain—An < 
wheat 
wheat 
els. This err 
over-estimate 
strong, 

Portugal—ft 
necessary tc 
wheat this s

■
crop are coni 

Australia—G 
Australia an 
the drought.

Argentin 
tlnue "favora

26 64
26-@ 63* Imperial. 

2 @ 217
Sao Paulo. 

25 @ 110 ^LL OR ANY PART OF , ,
20 Shares Internallonel Portland 

Cement. • :

Commerce. 
2 ® 1604 Dom. Steel.

•20 66* Tor. Elec. 
2 @ 140

•
•15 56*

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

W ' Phone 496.

Mont. Power. Dom. \ Coal.
10© 46 
26 © 46*

, Ixmdon fortnightly settlement begins 
to-morrow. * : •26® 92*

untaero• * »
Money hardening in London on ac

count of impending settlement and re
quirements for the end of month.

• • •

Standard. 
6 @ 216on Rio.r

26 © 41

FASTER BOATS FOR C.F.R.•Preferred.

You Are Reminded—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City. - Gen. Elec. ’

30 @ » 112 ® 106
SO ® 96*
10 @ 96*

Uifd Two 22-KViot Steamers for 
Atlantic Service.

WHI B
crop 

crop 125 1® 106*. may
That The Imperial Trust Company 
of Canae. acta aa Admiaiatrator, 
Executor, Trustee, Guardiaa, 
Tranfer Agent for joint Stock Com- 
paniaa, and executes lawful Trusta 
of every description.

H. and Erie. 
125 @ 171Rio.

17 © 41*

•Preferred.1

LondorS Stock Market.Montreal Stocks.!

rAsked. Bid. in Montreal on :t. 2, would be asked164* x 1
45 Consols, money
63 Console, account
83 Atchison ................
21* do, preferred .....................  —
66* Chesapeake ft Ohio ...... 88

• ■ ■ Anaconda ..............
92* Baltimore ft Ohio

Denver ft Rio Grande........25
41* do. preferred
67 Erie .......................

do. 1st preferred ........ '.. 48*
do. 2nd preferred .......... , 39

26* Canadian Pacific Ry.
J* Chicago Gt. Western

St.' Paul ...........  125
73 I Illinois Central ...................... 143

••• Grand Trunk .........  24*
I Louisville ft Nashville....112 
Kansas ft Texas ..

|3* Norfolk ft Western
do. preferred ...........  84

New York Central ........... ,.110*
Ontario ft Western t........34*
Pennsylvania ...................... 62*
Reading ......................................  50* ,
Southern Railway .................16*

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred .
Wabash common 

do. preferred

same .
td the 10 sanction the 

liners for the V
"46" "!

Billdlng of -two 22-knot 
lantlc service, ao as to

. 82*
82 7-16 82*
90* 89* •

63*

17 Richmond St. WestS* 92* 92*• • *
Strength in Amalgamated account

ed for short covering and 9. report 
that Calumet & Hecla Co. were selling' 
copper better than 15 cents.

*/ • •
Sub-treasury has transferred for 

banks 3275,060 currency to New Or
leans,

35*
Toronto7* 8T. LA

Receipts 
. of gfaln, 
straw, a fe
164da W t*>

93 93*
9* 62 24* LEGALFINED FOR SKIMMING MILK. AN IMPOSSIBLE MONSTER.

HAMILTON. Sept,^14.—Irving N. Far- LONDON, Sept. 24.—Dr. F. A. Bather, 
rington ,a milk Inspector, has teen1 assistant keeper or the department of 
pursuing his quest In the Township of geology •discounts 
Blnbrook and caught four farmers. ®eolo®y’ discounts 
They appeared before the police magis- Vancouver monster, theoretically re- 
trate In hls private office this morning ! constructed from relics found on Queen 
and pleaded guilty to delivering and , Charlotte Islands. He says a creature 
selling adulterated milk to a Cheese of such vast size Is altogether imegtn- 
*a£Lory at Woodbum. . !ary and Impossible. Dr. Bttther never

They skimmed the cream from the*- heard of Dr. G. E. Bayfield of Vancou- 
mllk before delivering, and this in it- ver, wHO is said to have made the cal- 
self constitutes an offence. Edward culations.- 
Lawmah and Edward Ramsbpry were 
fined 330 each because once beforb they 
had been caught at the same offence 
and warned; John C. Latdman and John 
McEvoy were fined 320 each, this being 
their first offence. ’

W %70* 71
21* 21*

Thoa L Church—Barrister, Solicitor eta.
411 CONTINENTAL LIFE SHUBINS 

157 Car. Rfchmend.

48*189* 188 39
169*

m iô" 10 the story told of the• • • 96 124* Barley—900 
Oats—200 bu 

"and one load 
Hay^fO-'toa 

per ton, the 
' price.

Straw—Two 
and. 115 P«r.t

• toW-lff

Potatoe 
per bag by- tl 
ons.- -Car loti 
ware, 75c per 

Apples r* 
cheap at 31.25 
Oram— 

Wheat, sprl 
Wheat, fall 
Wheat, goo 
Wheat, red 
Peas, bush* 

- Barley, bus 
Oats, new, ;

1 Seeder-
AOlk*. No. 
AleTfte, No. 

Hay and Sti
llay, new, 
Cattle hay, 

_ Straw, lops 
Straw, „bun- 

Fruits and ’ 
Potatoes, p 
Apples, per 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dr 
Geese, per 
Spring chic 
Spring, duel 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Produ 
Rutter, lb 
Kgg», strie 

©F per dozen 
Freeh Meata 

Bdef, ' foreqi 
Beef, hlndq 
Lambs, drei 
Mutton, llg 
Veals, oomi 
Veal*, prim 
Dressed hoi

74< 141
24* WB BIND IN ANT STTLB

Magazines,
MUSIV,
OLD VOLUMES

112106* 37 36*
73 73*

71* 84
109*
34* THE HUNTER, ROSE CO.,

LIMITBD,
73

i 61*
,............................................... ...
—Morning Sales.—

Power—31 at 93, 10 at 92*. 27 at 93, 1 at 
93*. 90 at 93. 100 at 92*. 6 at 93.

Toledo-25 at 20*. 25 at 20*.
Molsons Bank—48 at 199. \
Toronto Railway—10 at 99. 10 at 100.
Montreal Bank—3 at 239.
Mackay preferred—15 at 64.
Detroit-25 at 63*. 25 at 63*. 50 at 63*,

5 at 64.
Can. Colored Cotton—50 at 52.
Steel bonds—31000 at 74.
Steel-26 at 21*.
Montreal Railway, new—100 at 188*.
Lake of the Woods—20 at 72*. 50 at 73.
Commerce—2 at 160.
Twin City—25 at 96.

—Between Banks — Halifax Railway—68 at 94.
Buvers Sellers . Montreal Railway—19 at 190. 50 at 189*.

N. Y. Funds... 3-64 dis l.wAi. .V .1!"; Eastern Townships Bank-3 at 160. i / Open High Low rinse
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. ' nsr' u. î° H -Steel Preferred-5 at 54*. 10 at 56. 4 at October .............  10.76 lois jn Jo C ,n -,
60 days’ sight. .8-1-12 8 17-32 8 13-is 8 15 lfi ! 25 at B6’4. 56 at 56*. 1 at 60, 76 at 56*, December ........ 10.85 10.89 10 84 10 89
Demand, s to...9 9-32 9 5-16 9 9-16 f S 3t 56 ' 30 c , January 10.95 11W loll ijra

‘S,»,» « » IS; er..::::^-SS 1RS g-g g?
482.4.-, -483 Nova. Scotia Steel ft Coal-2 at 68. ’ 1 '9V do- 6ulf- ]7.15. No sales.

Richelieu ft Ontario—1 at 61*. 0
Bank of Hochelaga—2. 6 at 140. " „ Uotton Gossip.
Mexican Power—25, 25 at 43*. Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. G.
Nova Scotia Steel ft Coal pref.—200 at 53. B?aty at. **© alose :
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 189*. Notwithstanding the decline and the 
Detroit United Railway-3 at 63*. 25 at Possibility of certain influences likely to 

63*. 50 at 83. 3, 5 at 63*. 25 at 63, 6. 2 at develop in the near future being made 
63*. 5 at 63*. favorable to the market ln argument, we

Dominion Iron ft Steel preferred—5 at 57, do Ç*4>oct an advance that caw be 
25 at 56*. sustained In the very near future^ There

Toronto Bank—18 at 301. >8 not enough speculative sentiment ln
Toledo Ry. & Light—25 at 20*. favor of the market to Induce support.
Lake of the Woods Milling—25 at 73. e,ve,n southern operators could reflect 
Dominion Coal—25 at 45. their views in a tangible wav by
Rio—1 at 41*. tlons on the exchanges, and there is

evidence of a lees active demand for 
yarns and export fabrics.

The market Is apparently well liquidat
ed of long holdings, and would doubtless 
rally sharply on any favorable develop
ment. but this Is about all we expect in 
the very -near future.

59% 62* 69* 60% WASHINGTON. Sept. 24,-The census
......................... . ••• (.bureau reported to-day that for the year

................ j ending Aug. 31 laet 5.296,783 running bales

49*per oz. 
per oz. IN FEVER. COMMITTED SUICIDE.16%

GORMALY, TILT A CO.58
87% 85* ST. STEPHEN, N.B., Sept. 34.—Early 

this morning, W. P. Cowie, an engineer 
ou the Steamer Viking, was drowned. 
He was 111 with typhoid fever and

LMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate 4* nerbîiu 4,oney’ ™ 2 Per cent *

P****. 3* per cent.
313-16 to 4 per cent, 
money, highest 3 
per cent 
money

135* 134* 11 »"d 34 Adelaide Street East
SI 84 Ccrrespoad -nta ef

BNNI3 At BTOPPAIII,
those Main 7j05

28*29%Short 
Three months’ bills. 

New York call
........ . 95*

12
21*

9**
■TIE CONTRACTOR KILLED. ■ was

I to have been removed to the hospital, 
I but got up when not watched, and 
Jumped overboard. He belonged to St. 
John.

;12 new YORK. 
Establish.d iSja.22.t .ast ,oaSer2*Ce^'r 

at Toronto, 7 per cent.
! PARITY SOUND, Sept. 24.—On the 

Canadian Northern Ontario Railway
at Foots Bay yesterday, Alexander Fra- 1 ________ ________________
ser, a tie contractor, was killed. The NOT PROCEEDING AGAINBT ALTON 
man, who had been drinking some, was l U AUIO.N
walking along the track, and when 1 rwrcAco - ..overtaken by the train attempted to get era^Bonami'rte to
out of the way; but stumbled and fell * n United
In front of the engine both lees and an 1 States District Court moved that the 
arm being cut" off. The unfortunate : 8Pec a Kraad Jury called to consider 
man was picked up and placed on the the mnt?n»n rf t*'e.A,ton road with 
train and an effort made to get him ! dard% Pa*.t°.,the stan" 
to Parry Sound for treatment, but he , d /fa° Pf’ 5*.f Indlana be discharged, 
died on the way. He was conscious to ! ™„i^"dl8 Kr*fV8ed to discharge
the time of hls death, and told of hls ! 1? iury’ ^ut *n8tructed the jury
attempt to escape. An Inquest Is to be ^1 11 h^d. n? further duties in con- 
held to-night. mquest is to be neetton with the Chicago and Alton.

Prie* of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 24.—011 closed 

at $1.78.

tReactionary operations in the stock 
market to-day appear to be indicated 
by the latest developments, in con
tinuation of the policy yesterday 
shown of withdrawal of support, real
izing and bearish pressure because of 
the weakened .technique occasioned 
thru elimination of shortage and the 
weight of stock sold. We would con
tinue, if ln the daily trading position, 
to maintain largely a neutral atti
tude. Professionals are selling the in
dustrials when firm, which policy is 
likely to give fair returns. On breaks 
the standard rails may safely be 
bought.—Financial News.

f
Foreign Exchange.

az8br,ook & Cronyn, Janes 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day 
rates as follows :

\
Building 

report exchange New York Cotton,
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing

i

■'-v s :
ù

h
Sterllngii

485.95 487 i

Railway Earning*. °8HAyA FAIR. NEW YORK^SeSt-Sf-In an lnter-

A pleasant outing will be possible to Xlew’ Wll**am Randolph Hearst said: 
the city man who wants to visit* a live dencv*on the% c?ndldaU f°c the Prea*-

good racing évents, good agricultural J *;°uld be willing to become a
exhibits, fine music and a pleasant time candldate’ 
possible in this pretty town.

The train leaves for Oshawa from To
ronto at 12.15 p.m., returning at 7.30.

GEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

Report that secretary has decided to 
permit national banks to < withdraw 
government bonds, now held ln the 
treasury as security for public depos
its, and to substitute for them state; 
city and railway bonds on condition 
that the government bonds thus liber
ated were to be used for Increased na
tional bank

Increase. 
$24,300 
14.315

st KSÆ star*- -

Mabash, 3rd week Seçt. P'"‘
1,015 OHARTBREÛ ACCOUNTANTS

' J,r21t8_a°<1 °u»rAntee Building 
18 KING BTRBBT WEST. TORONTO 

Phone Main 7911

Toronto Stocks.
Sept- 24--R^llil "BW Aak- BM.

IS,Bell Telephone ..
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred . 
Canadian Salt ... 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest .... 
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel..........
Electric Devélop 
Halifax Tramway 
international Coal .. .. 
Lake of Woods............

circulation, would
a possible Increase6 ln circulation of 
between $75,000,000 and $80,000,000, this 
being about the amount of government 
bonds held by the government at this 
time as security.

128mean 126 opera-
someHO 106* 108 i05

WE BUT AND SEU
STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES Ss
A few snaps on band now. Correa do id. ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 T0rente-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

SMALLSUMSNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open.High. Law.Clo—.

164* 1644 165* 165* RECEIVERS appointed.376
90 90 FARM PR

. The prices 
class quality] 
at correspond 
Hay, car lots 
Potatoes, car 
Evaporated à 
Butter, dairy 

■Butter, tubs 
Butter, cream 

L Eggs, new-laj
* Cheese, large
■ Honey, ektral
E Cheese, twin,

cials of the

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24.—Secretary 
Cortelyou has; it is understood, de- 
elded to stimulate national bank cir
culation by permitting national banks 
to withdraw government bonds behind 
public moneys and substitute for them 
state, city and railway bonds, provid
ed the government bonds thus releas
ed are used to increase national bank

194 190 194 OF MONEY
should be Invested as care- 
fully as large amount©

Requirements of Investors 
of small amounts receive 
our careful consideration. '

J3 We invite correspondence.
- A. E. AMES I CO., limited
- 7& 9 King St. Bast. Toronto.

Amal. Copper ..........
Amer. Car & F........
Amer. Locomotive!.. 48 45

23 20 and offi-45com company.

iii Cadet’* Ear Torn Off.
KINGSTON, Sept. 24.__Cadet Uih.

riiîi°f H‘Vnllton mfifeed hls mount In a
tory CoClte°gi etXhT‘Se at the RoyaI Mlll- 
rary college this morning,
thrown against a fence HI
was almost torn off, but 1
will not suffer.

117

PUBLIC NOT CONVINCED.•3%75 "ie*
and was 
'right ear 
s hearing

«
Killed by Wagon.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 24.—While lying. 
I11 a fit, Lewis Williams, aged 12, of 
the Indian Reserve, was run over and 
instantly killed by a wagon driven by 
hls father.

World Office, Tuesday Evening, Sept. 24. 
Business at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day conveyed only 
impression, viz., that outside holders were nervous of the 

outlook and were liquidating. The decline in General Electric 
was a disturbing factor on the market. With a 10 per cent, stock 
sell,ng at 106 ,t was reasoned that the average quotations on the 
market were too high, or that some unknown weakness existed in
held off Ik '““'b 7°r0nt,° EleCtric Ught stock’ whifch has been*
loîW L1" 80 1<>ng’ ,old lo-day at 140 foi a two share
lot. The whole market was entirely speculative, and by no means
confirmatory that public investors were convinced that present 
P ices represented an investment basis for substantial securities.

b-xecutor snd Trust.ee
Railroad to Be Sold

MONTREAL, Sept. 24.-In the ex- 
chequer court yesterday, Justice Bur- 
bldge heard an application of the Roval
£LSt ^ompany- acting for almndei 
Bros, of London, Eng., for the foreclo-

« * mort***e 0" the road. Gal- 
creditor8 to the amount 

°- 1217.400. The road will be sold.-

Prices revis 
Co., 85 Ear- 
Dealers ln 11 
Sheepskins. "] 
Inspected hid 
Inspected hid 
Country hldd 
Calfskins, Ns 
Calfskins, cm 
Horsehldes, .n 
Horsehair, pi 
Tallow, per 
Wool, unwa] 
Wool, wasled 
Rejects ,....] 
Lambskins .

Vin ton™„riay be app°lnted Editor and Trustee under your
cùü,ÿ “ vrï»‘æ “d„ *'r,"te,,t

”'"r*

one

TheHSt?n!,inti Bank o£ Canada
THIS RANI? ^ rn1,„22^Yontfe **- T<*onto.
ERA1 StH PPED TO TRANSACT A GEN-
AND Wn7K" TSrBJi INESS IN ^ ITS BRANCHES. 
OF FIRMS* rrÏÏS?F°RE’ WELC°ME ACCOUNTS 
TO whom tt^^?RATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS. 
AND fvfrvT ^VRES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
DcNt T^^^ACILITY' INSISTENT WITH 
DF.NT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING

t. W. BR0UQHALL,

•1
Former Consul Dead.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Capital Subscribed .......................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over. . .

JAMES J.

LIMITED
. .$2,000,000.00

.................................. $1,200,000.00
WARREN, Managing Director.

a

Bank Robber Gets Ten Years

?a"k *t St. Grolx, Oue..ot $3590,was to
day to ten

| ment.

GRAII

The follow!] 
“t the call b< 
Trade. Price 
Points, excep

Winter wh<

26 Î
Herbert H. Ball. PRU- 

METHODS.» Z years’ lmprlson-

Cencrel Nanager, i 1uVI , i î■yr
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4r%

J. II. Jewell 4 Co.
bonds

X -AND-

DEBENTURES 
« Kina: <*t. XV.

TORONTO Jt

Interest at three and one-half 
per cent, per anpum la credited 
to all Deposit Accounts four 
times a year.
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a?. a.y61•»=
N?tr!"^ïï“£:^0n“rt"' *t “*■ ipSiE"™'
Clu^tatî?^NNÔ =3 8McbM<i N°‘ * exlrS- D0 3ê'»tôr?*N«. 2 «'.07?°, o.b'd'ÀoM;

quotation, No. 3. 60c bid. / No. 1 northern. Duluth, 31.20%. f.o.b.,
- mtxed^no' quotatk>n«° «f***™' No* SSt *»** iSS'^SSS'SJSk'^
2 mlxe<1’ no quotatlon»- > weak and lower under bearish cables

“JS-.*»srt,h5! *,"■“?,£* ïSrvSfS
Bye__No 2 70c "bid ' t1-07** cloeed Dec 31.W% to 81.09%,

y * M dosed 81.09%; May, |U1H to *1.12%, closed
Peas-No. 2, 78c bid. ^Corn-Receipts, 2150 bu.; exports, 11,044

Corn-No. 2 yellow, no Quotation. ' n^na^'eWatoV, ?nA fîc^Yo arrive 

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent. 12.85 *er' afloat- Op* with 186 calves,
bid for. export; Manitoba patent, special bu? r^overine Tn^fr^t **«?? rinsed Mm,' The quality of fat cattle was much the 
bale™- %%. 8eCOnd P8t<?nt- *6 Z#: 8tr°n* « ^e\nndUncef%Va,kà^08tf Æî «-»• a, has been delivered on the mar-

closed ffljfrc; May closed 66%c. ket for several weejCS, with one or two
Oats—Receipts, 161,oOO bu.; spot steady;> exceptions

t* ** \bS; MVic ; natural white Trade was brisk for all approaching 
7® 30 lbs^, 5oc to 68c; clipped white, 34 good quality, with the common grades
to u6 lbs., 60c to 04Hc. slow at unchanged quotations.

Resin—Steady ; strained, common to Exporters.
* Turpentine—Quiet, 64%c. wa'? th*r«

Molasses—Firm w®8 °n® lot of 14, the best on the marketraclasses Firm. for some' time, brought in by E. Mc-
Convey, his own feeding, weighing 1340 
pounds each, that were bought to fill a 
special order, by MX y bee, Wilson. & 
Hall, at $6 per cwt. These cattle- were 
equal In quality to the best Chicago cat
tle and are being shipped to Bermuda. 
Export bull» were quoted at 63.25 to 84.50 
per cwt. It must be remembered that 
this sale Is no criterion to go by, as 
there were no other cattle on the market 
approaching them In quality.

Butchers.
Picked lots were reported at 64.75; beet 

loads, 64.26 to 64.60; medium, 63.75 to 64.15; 
common at 83.25 to 63.60;' cows, 82 to 
63.76; canners, SI to 62.

Feeders and Stockers.
Few feeders or Stockers are being of

fered. There Is a demand for distillery 
cattle, steers at 63.25 to 63.50, bulls at 
62.25 to 82.50.

WOOL PRICES DOWN 
CHICAGO SHOWS STREHGTH

90 CURS IT CITY KAROSBANK RfRlf TRICEP WitS FREED 
CRIME TO L11E RIGHT

_V
"V I M

. UMgu I

MtdiMi'fc,.-si.6 6 lnonth 1" Paris. The Nation# 
lnth?to2ntT recommended this Remedy fo/S»*

flnB£ifLg<r Hi eU government» and £* now used As a ■BEKe? ®r*r* i
Hie eves bright Confidence returns, step elastic, boWeti 
mow dl*®hP**r No more weak me. •
mgtjytbe mind becsmes bright snd active. A Pood 
Lt!LB!?ln «nd.Blood. A permanent cure no msttei 
ïîy f JJ00 ' tb,e Just send us tn-day your nains

ÎSui eifSttSl

n

TARDE BRISK FOR GOODCE
Si®TA.BLISHBD 1887.

Prices for Futures Close Strong 
After Early Weakness—Win-' 

nipeg Wheat Firm.

Prices Steady for Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves and Hogs—Deliveries 

of Hogs Light.
' ’ —--------r

Receipts of livestock at thg city 
keV since last Friday, as reported I 
railways, were 90 carloads, composed of 
1261 cattle, 476 hoirs, 2126 sheep and Iambs,

Warden Gilmour of Central Prison 

, Believes He Will 
Reform.

Hat... • S*;. geo.ee a
5.000,000

••• ifi.oee.ee” v

TORONTO: 
Bathurst 

| (Car. Grant St.) 
W Cellege 
Colleoo

World Office,
v Tuesday Evening, Sept. 24.

' Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
ltd lower.

At Chicago September wheat close|l %o 
better than yesterday, September corn 
»c better, and September oats 14c bet-

mar- 
by the Dr. Gilmour, warden 

Prison, made 
to The World

at the Central, 
the following statement 
yesterday:

/"On my return from 
Prison congress at Chicago 
that there

m
attending the 

I learned 
had been a tempest In a 

teapot oyer ex-Prisoner Harry Tracey. 
Tracey was received into the Central 
Prison on Oct. 7. 1906, for tweiity- 

r three months for
“Had Tracey completed

Ih HON* MEDICINE CO., F.#. ObawMW »a*l. MONTRRAU
EVERT BRANCH ttr.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the clostnk quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat-Sept. 61.05% bid, Oct. 61.04% bid, 

Dec. 8104% bid.
Oats—Sept. 49c bid, Oct. 49%c bid, Dec. 

46%c bid.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat 11 
Old and 83 new. against last year 597 new.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 225, 
last week 80, year ago 228. Corn 716, last 
week 180, year ago 316. Oats 400, last 
week IT, year ago 392.

1’radatreet's. — Increase 5,500,000 this 
week, 3,632.000 devcrease last week, 4,536,- 
000 decrease last year.

Northwest cars to-day 995, week ago 
# 621, year ago 1279.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 1,175,- 
000, shipments 1,114,000; week ago, holi- 

I day: year ago 1,393,000, shipments 874,000. 
Corn 1,221,000, shipments 490.000; 
week, holiday: year ago 729,000, 563,000. 
Oats. 1,089.000, shipments 699,000; last year 
859,000, shipments 547,1100.

Finley, Barrel & Co.

DIVIDENDS. ESTATE NOTICES.

The Trinidad Electric Company
LIMITED.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Edward F. Wandle, of the City 
of Toronto, Restaurant Keeper.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Edward F. Wandle, who 

0"or about the Hth day of June. 
1907, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed. on or before the 19th day of Octo
ber, with full partfctitars In writing of . 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
and after the said date the Administrat
rix of the estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which she shall then have 
received notice, and will not be respon* 
slble for said assets to any person. ■ or 
persons of whose claim she shall not thep 
have received notice. “

DAted Toronto, 6th September, 19UT. 
O’BRIAN & HENDERSON. Home Life 

Building. Toronto. Solicitors for. Vir
ginia Wandle. Administratrix.

attempting to steal, 
his term he

would have be%n discharged on Aug.
18 of the present year, and three New

°f,fl<;er* „w°uld have been Just one 
month late. I was never advised that 
iracey was wanted. Three New York 
officers are evidently fonder of travel
ing than writing.

"While Tracey was in the Central 
Prison he was under the dally obser
vation of George Taylor, for whom 
Tracey worked at the prison, a keen 
and Judicious observer, and Mr. Tay
lor agreed with me that no man could 
do moré to redeem the past and give 
promise of a better life for the fu
ture. Mr. Taylor emphasized his opin
ion by giving Tracey very substan-i 
tial financial aid on his release.

‘ I do not agree with those -who say 
there is no hope for Tracey or men 
like him.* One of the world’s great

S c=T,S'-,« TORONTO
*“ I L In h ®’ and Tracey ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON-
was a case In point. TO JUNCTION.
miniJ^of”^ f.ecomrnendatlon to the A11 kinds of cattle nought and sold on 
minister of Justice, advising the4'min- commission.
ister of Tracey's long criminal re- Farmers* shipments a specialty, 
cord, and after the minister had per- DON’T HESITATE To WRITE OR 
eonally weighed the matter and given nr-rî^£>^MA'riON °F
it much attention, my request waa MARK El CONDITIONS, or send 
granted and Tracey was given a tlcket- 
of-leave.

1 “When- Tracey left the prison, he 
reported to Inspector Duncan. Tracey 
then yielded to the temptation of re
turning to his wife and home. Trgcey 
advised me of his address, his work, 
and his employer, and when Tracey 
was pursuing an honest living in New 
York State, two prominent officials 
were , insidiously circulating the re-. 
port that Tracey was in Peterboro 
and Owen Sound. Perhaps Inspector 
Duncan and Parole Officer Archibald 
could name.the officials.

“Is attempting to pick pockets a 
greater sin than trying to push a 
man back when he Is struggling to 
regain his lost foothold oq. the cause
ways of redemption? In Tracey’s last 
letter to me he says, T could not re
port again to the Toronto office. Their 
manner of accepting my parole made 
that impossible.’ I have reason to be
lieve Traeey Here.

“The minister of Justice deals with 
every application for parole person
ally, gnd I am constantly surprised 
at the painstaking labor of,{he Hon.
Mr. Ay les worth bestows upon them.
If the minister considers an applicant 
entitled to a parole a recommendation 
Is made to his excellency the governor- 
general.

“When one understands the method 
of granting a parole, the. charges of 
‘undue Influences,’ etc., only expose 
the lamentable Ignorance of those 
who make them.

"Tracey did not disappoint me, but 
retfirned to his home, obtained hon
orable employment from those who 
knew him and desired to help him, and 
has been leading a reformed 
three New York officers and thejr 
banadlan allies have their way, there 
is not the slightest doubt but Tracey 
will be driven to destruction.

"Penologists are agreed that Jt Is 
a wrong policy to arrest and try a 
man who is endeavoring to reform, 
for an offence that tfas committed 
before his last term of imprisonment.
Encouragement In pl&ce of prosecution, 
might save Tracey now, while the re
verse will damn him.

“ ‘Alas the rarity of Christian char
ity.’ ”

STOCK EXCHANGE,

ION ORDERS
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.-Butter - Firm, 
unchanged x receipts, 18,892.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 4679. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts. 16,- 

774. -

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars *are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 64.60 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 64.10 lp barrels. These-prlces 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 3.45c: 

centrifugal, 96 test, S.96c; molasses sugar, 
3.10c; refined, steady.

, Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat- 
Sept 
Dec.
May 

Corn- 
Sept 
Dec.
May 

Oats—
Sept 
Dec.
-May 

Pock- 
Sept 

Ribs- 
Sept 

Lard- 
Sept

itad on Exchanges of

onlreel and New York

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend to Sept, -ft), 1907, at the rate of 
Five Per Cent. Per Annum on the Capi
tal Stock of tbs Company, has been de
clared.

Warrants will be isstfed and mailed to 
the address of each ahareholder, and are 
payable at the Union Bank of.Halifax, 
Halifax, N.S., and Bank of Toronto, on 
and after Oct. 10. 1907.

The Tranéfe 
will be closed

STARK & CO. last
CATTLE MARKETS.

Toronto Jitoek Exchange.

reroute Street.
iee Invited.

r Books of the Company 
from the 1st to the 10th 

of October, both days Inclusive.
By older of the Board.

i Cibles Easier—Hogs Again Higher at 
Buffalo.

say : Our crop 
expert, after a trip thru the com belt of 
Nebraska. Iowa, Northern Illinois, re
ports that most of the com thru this 

* section will be out of danger of frost by- 
Oct. 1, and tha.^ a light frost would be 
mere of a benefit than Injury. If we 
have no serious frost before Oct. I, he 
estimates the crop thru Nebraska and 
Iowa, at 75 per cent, of last year’s yield, 
and Northern Illinois fully up to last 
year's crop.

I

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Beeves — "Re
ceipts, 1446: no trade reported: feeling 
steady to firm ; exports to-day, 800 cattle 

• and 2400 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 4400 
quartern of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 803: market steady, 
but westerns slow; veals. 65.50 to 69.50; 
culls, 64 to 66; light westerns, 65; 
ers, nominal.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 2346: steady : 
good lambs In fair demand: sheep. 63.50 
to 65.50; lambs, 63.60 to 67.75: no prime 
lambs offered ; culls. 64.60 to 65.50.

2190: steady at 86.50 to 
Pennsylvania hogs.

FAB*rFF^1/)0 Sept ^Î^Cattle There was a good demand for the best
Receipts,SO^liea?;' eîow and ^“shade LTSScSTS!? £S*
lower: prlUe steers. 66.10 to 86.80," *L,t0 Jltb nVrwt

Veals—Receipts. 200 head: active and ted calves 5Î $LP!T„.2Wp' u 
steady: 65 to 69.26. _ , 8heeP and lLambs-

Hogs-Recelpts. 3500 head: active: pigs Receipts were large, qxport ewes sell- 
wteady; others, 5c to 10c higher; heavy, Jn6 at 64.26 to 64.40; rains at 63 to 63.50; 
66.3*0 to 86.60; mixed, 86.80 to 36.95; Yorkers, lambs, 64.50 to 66.75 per cwt 
86.90 to 67; roughs, 65.25 to 65.75. Hog».

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3600 bead : The run was light. Mr. Harris reports 
sheep active and steady : lambs, slow prices unchanged at 66.12% for selects 
and 10c to 15c lower; lambs, 65 to 68.15. and 66.87% fop lights and fats. Packers

are complaining of the quality of hogs 
being marketed. There are far too 
many tight pigs, and pigs with coarse, 
heavy frames, that are unfinished, com
ing on the market. Packers are deter
mined to remedy this by discriminating 
in price against both these classes. 
Drovers will do well to leave all such 
hogs with the farmer to finish.

Representative Sales.
May bee, Wilson Sc Hall sold 14 extra 

choice butchers tor shipment to 
muda, weighing 1340 lbs. each, at 66 per 
cwt.; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 64.50: 8 
butchers, l»B lbs. each, at 63.90; 11 butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at-63.75 ; 6 butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at 33.55 : 4 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at, 63/60 ; 22 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
at 63.65; 12 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 63.25; 
9 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 63; 2 cows, 1100 
lba. each, at 63.70 ; 8 feeders. 1000 lbs. 
each, at 63.56; 7 feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at 
63.40; 1 milch cow at 660; 1 milch cow at 
640, and 1. eo.w at |27; shipped out two 
loads for clients. ~

McDonald St Maybee eold 12 butchers, 
1180 lba. each; at 64.50 per cwt.; 11 butch
ers, 920 lbs. each, at 64.25 : 22 butchers, 
1130 lbs. each, at 64.25; 11 butchers, 980 lbs 
each, at 34; 12 butchers. 1150 lbs. each, at 
34.40; 11 butchers. 960 lbs.- each, at 33,40; 23 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 34.40; 15 butch
ers. 1050 lbs. each, at 34.40: K butchers. 
990 lbs. each, gt 33.50; 15 butchers, 1240 
lbs. each, at 63.25,; 13 butchers, 970 lbs. 
each, at 33.50; 13 butchers, 1133 lbs. each, 
at 63; 14 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at 64.50; 
18 butchers, 940 lba. each, at 63.30; 12 
butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at 64.25; 5 butch
ers, 1130 lbs. each at 63-30 ; 9 butchers, 950 
lbs. each at 33.13; 14 butchers. 900 lbs. 
each, at 63.30 ; 26 butchers, 900 lba. each, 
at 33.80 ; 33 Stockers, 780 lbs. each, at 32.70; 
9 lambs, 85 lbs. each, at 65.75; 11 calves. 
180 lbs. each, at 65.35; 1 milch cow at 340; 
2 milch cows at 337.50 each.

James Corbett, sold 6 butchers, 1150 lbs. 
eheh, at 34.40 per cwt.; 4 butchers, .1100 
lbs. each, at 63.75; 2 butchers, 860 lbs. 
each, at 63.30; 10 butchers, 980 lbs. each, 
at 83.85; 2, cows. 1060 lbs. each, at *2.75; 2 

62.90 ; 2 butchers.

FRED H. OXLEY,
Secretary.•4 -

5333
1T* C E. A. Goldmas. Open. High. Low. Close

96 96% 96% 96%
..-,99% 100% 99% 100%
.. 106 106% 105% 106%

.. 61% 61% 61% 61%

.. 56% 57% _ 50% 67%

.. 57% 58% 67% 58%

.. 52 52% 52 52%

.. 51% 52% 51% 62%

.. 53% 54% 53% 54

NDS MAVBEE, WILSON SHALL Irite for Psrti aim grass- Milch Cow».
Several Montreal buyers looking for 

choice milkers and springers caused a 
good trade for the best class, but com
mon, Inferior cows weru slow of sale. 
Prices for the best ranged, from *40 each, 
white common to medium ranged from 
825 to 685 each.

is & CO.. TORONTO, CAN. -.Foreign Crop Conditioner
, United Kingdom—The weather contin

ues very favorable, and. harvesting has 
m&de good progress. An official report 
for Great Britain makes the condition of 
wheat 101, oats 106, potatoes 93, and hav 

L 108, compared with condition In, August 
V as follows: Wheat 100, oats 103. 'potatoes 

96. hay 107. At this time the wheat tiron 
waa estimated at 59,500,000 bushels.
. Francb—Rain is wanted to enable plow
ing to be carried on. Offerings are llb-

Germany—Offerings are Increasing, but 
actual supplies are light. .Recent Im
provement In the potato outlook has been 
maintained, altlio the Quality is doubt
ful. The quality of wheat and rye Is 
rather poor, While oats are partially 
green.

Croomhall cables; Hungary-Roumanla 
f -—The drought which Is reported as fa

vorable for the corn crop, is hindering 
the plowing of wheat.

Russia—Views regarding the harvest 
outlook are about unchanged which last 
week were reported as fair. Supplies 
show a fair increase. The weather In 
the south Is favorable. s

Turkey—The Import duty on wheat has 
been removed. The Import duty on wheat 
was 8 per cept. ad valorem. *

Spain—An official report estimates the 
wheat crop at 102,400.000 bushels. The 
wheat crop last year was 162.000,000 bush
els. This crop is believed to have been 
over-estilnated. The markets are very 
strong, ,

Portugal—It Is predicted that It will be 
necessary to Import 3,600,000 , bushels 
wheat .this season. The rye and corn 

■ crops, are both short.
‘Italy—Recent reports regarding a large 

crop are confirmed.
Australia—Good rains reported In South 

Australia arid Victoria, thus relieving 
the drought.

Argentine—Weather conditions-- con
tinue' favorable.

/1
or on to atoek Exchange. f>

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
' / of Anna Marl* Clark, late of the 

City of Toronto, married woman, 
deceased. x

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
Si.O. 189i, chapter 129, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the eald Anna Marla Clark! 
who died on or about the first day or 
March, 1906, are required, on or before 
-3rd October, 1907, to send, by post, pre- 
pald, or to deliver to G. M. Orirdner, 
Quebec Bantf Chambers. 2 Toronto-streef. 
Toronto, Solicitor for AVllfiam Clark, the 
administrator of the estate of, the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, full particu
lars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the security; 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the deceased, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onl 
the claims of which he shall then 
notice, ând that he will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose clatrp notice shall 
not have been received by him at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated Toronto, 17th* September, 1907.
G. M. GARDNER, " ' . „ . 

Quebec Bank Chambers; 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, Solicitor for William Clark, 
Admlnlatrator. 333

BROKERS, ETC. Hogs—Receipts, 
87 for, state ana

i* Oo.t
tssisrf Stock Bxchaat*.
dor Lake, New York
hi sod (old oa ccmmiwios.

^ name
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. ^Represented In Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. <

........ /••••ed

Chicago Goaalp. -
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the- close of the market:
Wheat has shown a pretty strong front 

in view of the ^absence of

'ABC SHOW CAROS.
tlwiyg has ong subject a# : How^can

rtiy,tiecP|rwSC^.W,th
any pronounc

ed -bullish Incentives. The closing rally 
was based on reports of a large export 
burtness, which, however, we have, rea
son to believe, Is exaggerated, rind will 
not exceed 50 loads. The market con
tinued exceeding!;- nervous, and easily 
influenced by.the volume of business on 
either side. The London Statist revises 
Its estimate of requirements of Import
ing -countries, reducing Its deficit from 
! 12.000.000 to 96,000.000, due to a better out
look in Italy, but does not include the 
higher estimate1 from France. We still 
think that the motives productive of 
higher prices are temporarily suspended 
and that Europe is satisfied for-!he time 
being, and will buy more cautiously , 
from now on. This being the case, we 
think wheat is a better* sate on the bulges 
for the present than for a permanent 
stand on the long side, until Europe has 
digested its recent purchases.

Ennie & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-

MCDONALD & MAYBEEour

Chicago Ll^e Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2WCattle—Receipts, 

estimated; 10,000; market, best steady, 
others lower; steers. JS.25 to *7.30; cows, 
83,30 to *6; heifers, *3 to *6; bulls, *2.60 to 
65. calves, 68 to 68; Stockers and feeders,
32.40 to 65.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about *14,- 
000; market weak to 6c lower: choice 
heavy shipping, *6 to *6.75; light butch-# 
ers, *6.40 to 66.55: light mixed, 66.26 to 
*6.40; choice light, 86.46 to 86.60: pricking,
65.40 to 36.20: pigs. 64.25 to 36.26; bulk of 
sales. 65.85 to 36.25.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 22,- 
000: market steady to 10c lower; sheep. 
83.50 to 66.76; yearlings, 65.76 to 66.10; 
lambs, 86 to 67.50.

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Csttle Market, Office 05 Wellington-avenue 
Toronto. Also room» 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Torolto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
and hog» are solicited. Careful add per- 
«enal .attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick aides and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Gather-street Branch, Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. S A. W. MABEL*.

y‘mn* a complete assort- 
600 different designs, Cards 
L™ . Sample, Catalogue and 
lied upon request—BUSI- 
Guelph, Ont.

as-

w

Reminded Ber-

îperial Trust Company 
icts a* Administrator, 
f r ■ »t e.e, Guardian, 
« for Joint Stock Com- 
sxecutesjawful Trust* 
cription.

HARRY
HURRY
Commission
Saieemi.n.British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Sept. 24.—linden cables are 
firmer at 11c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c, 
per lb. _

GLASGOW—Edward Watson and Hit- 
elite report 753 cattle offered with trade 
similar to last week, but 'prime cattle 
are dear and wanted, top quality extreme 
Is 13c, current 12c to 10%c, middlings and 
inferior 9c to 9%c per lb.

NOTICE TO ,CREDITORS— IN THE 
matter of the estate of Jane Pat 
terion, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, widow» 
deceased.

Notice ,1s* hereby given, pursuant tg 
"the Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, 
chap. 129, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of said 
Jane Patterson, who died on or about 
the 30th day of August, 1907, are required, 

or before th« 11th day of October, 
1907, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. Rowan & tiommervtlle, 34 Vic
toria-street^ of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Solicitors for the 
Executors of the last wilt and testament 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of tlielr accounts and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
mentioned date the said Executors Will 
proceed to distribute the. assets of -the de
ceased among tne parties ei titled there
to. having regard only to -the claims of ■ 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at' the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the ltih day of September, 1907.
ROW AN Sc SOMMERVILLK, > 

34 Victoria-street, Toronto. Solicitors toi 
this Executor» of Jane Patterson,, 
ceased.

"Iell:
Peedem and 
Stoekuria 
8 peolalty

Consign meut» soli
cited. Ad/frws— ;

0*6 tie 
let. ;

Wheat—Until near the close the ten
dency In wheat w&s downward, the av
erage price being lower, which seemed 
to be quite In harmony with general 
news. Foreign crop summary reveals 
but slight change. European and con
tinental markets were lower. On all 
rallies local traders were free sellers, 
but on the decline offerings went Into 
Stronger hands, and later in the session, 
when It was announced that * million 
bushels lmd'been weg-ked for export late 
yesterday and to-day, there was a slight 
turn and the market closed at. a frac
tional advance over yesterday. The fact 
that foreigners continued to take our 
wheat, regardless of the price/ would 
seem to be anything but a bearish ar
gument, and altho there are a large 
number of local traders against a fur
ther advance in prices, we believe that 
the Inherent strength 
will firmly establish* values upon a high- 
er level.

Corn and oats sold lowsr early, but 
"proved a genuine surprise to the ma
jor! tv of traders. Inasmuch as offerings 

all picked up and both cereals 
quickly ran up a cent and closed at best 

The action of the .market ln-

>.

tmond SI. West
oronto *HEi..ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bu. 
of grain, 4# lésais , of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, a few dressed hogs, and "several 
16*8» W pbtafdW, "With a plentiful sup-
PlVVi&VMb»*b-r-rol« at 

Barley—900 bu. sqld at 63c to 64c.
Oats—200 bii. sold at 54c to 56c for new 

and one

EGAL
WOOD STOCK ASSIZES. ABERNETHY,

Tks Msst Snecesslel, Most Prospérant en 1 
Most lafluentlel Qiitrict In Canada’i Weil.

We have for sale the choicest • lection ot 
Improved farms yet offered In Saskatche
wan. Picked-wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. _______

onh—Barrister, Solicitor etc. 

N ENTAI LIEE BUILDIN0 
, for. Richmond.

No Criminal Cases, Chancellor Gets 
f White Gloves.*9Sc.

life. IfWOODSTOCK, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
Chancellor Boyd opened the fall ae- 
elzes to-day. No criminal cases were 
on the docket.

Judgment was reservedSin the case 
of Warren & Co. v. Barn & Co. The 
action Is brought to recover testimon 
ials alleged to be the property of the 
plaintiff, and that are now being used 
to the betterment of the defendant 
company, J. G. Wallace and G. T^ 
Blackst,ock -for defendants; Ball ana 
Ball .and Morine for plaintiffs.

The case of Carroll v. Waterhouse 
was dismissed without costs. The 
plaintiff, who Is the tenant of defen
dant, wanted restitution forV certain 
damage done to his Jyitldlng. which 
rests off the defendant’slot on Charles- 
street. Ingersoll. J. C. Hegler, Inger- 
soll, for plaintiff; G. T. Blackstock 
for defendant.

The cases of the Bank of Commerce 
v Curry, Sinclair v. Bank of Com- 

and Bank of Commerce v. Full
er have all

load of old at 56c.
. Hay-740'1 loads sold at 318, 319 and *20 
per ton, the Bulk going at the latter 

x price. 1
Straw—Two loads of sheaf sold at 815.50 

and 815 per tori.
Dressed hogsHr-Prlces ranged from, $8.25 

• to *8.76, with one, lot at *8.90 per cwt.
1 Potatoes—Prices ranged from 75c to 90c

. J per bag by- the-loud from farmer»*------
OH».- Car lota of - New Brunswick 
were, 75c per bag.

Apples -j# Apples were plentiful and 
cheap at $1.25 to 32.25 per bbb.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush *0 85 to *....
Wheat, fall, bush ..............  0 97 0 98
Wheat, goose, bush 0 84
Wheat, red, bush .............. 0'96
Peas, bushel ».........................0 70

- Barley, bushel ......................
Oats, new, bushel ..............0 54

N ANY STYLE
'GAZ1NES,
ISIC,
O VOLUMES
TER. ROSE COïï
LIMITED,

•5* <

of the situation

The Geo. W. Bewell Co., limited,
Real Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents, Abernnhy, Bask. 1M79I1
wag-
Dela-Y, TILT» & CO, were

IS YOUR Ç0ME WARM 7cows, 1070 lbs. each, at 
1000 lbs. each, at 63.50.

Crawford Sc Hunnlsett sold 1 load 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 74.80; 1 load
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 63.95; 1 load
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 63.70; 1 load
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.85; 1 load
bute liera, 1100 14>s. ea»b, at 68.80, less 310 
on the lot. -

Wesley Dunn bought 1500 lambs at 66.n0 
per cwt.: 360 sheep at $4.40 per cwt.: 1a0 
calves at $7.50 each, all of which are 
average quotations.

Alfred Pugslev bought for Harris Abat
toir Company 350 lambs at 65 to 65.75 per 
cwt.; 100 sheep at 64.25 per cwt.; 40 calves 
at $3 to 67 per cwt.

H. Hooper, Montreal, bought 20 mllkr 
ers and springers at an average of 650 
each.

James Armstrong & Son bought 15 
milkers and springers at 836 to 847 each.

Market Notes.
Joseph Wilson of the firm of Maybee, 

Wilson & Hall, In a conversation with 
The World in reference to cattle dealers 
combining in the west, stated that he 

•was satisfied that there was no such 
combine. Mr. Wilson, who has had 15 
years' experience in the cattle trade of 
the. *west, stated that their firm Was 
handling 5000 Alberta cattle this season 
that were being weighed up at Winnipeg 
at prices equal to those quoted in The 
World Tuesday for the noted shipment 
of Canadian cattle to the Chicago mar
ket.

William Edmonds of Montreal was on

Adelaids Street East figures, 
dic-ates higher prices.

Charles W. Gillett wired Peter J. Mor
gan at the clos;:

Wheat—TheINparkX s)t 
weakness at openlngvov 
of Id at Llv.erpooK-JVuich 
to large Russian offerings and break
ing of drought In Australia. More ' long 
wheat was sold out during the morning 
and some local traders put out short 
lines. Later Liverpool showed some re
covery, closing only %<1 to %d lower 
than yesterday, and this, along with re
ported sales of 570 loads late yesterday 
not previously reported and 40 loads to
day started Considerable covering by 
shorts, and brought some new invest
ment buvlng. Threshi#g returns from 
northwestern states were uniformly dis
appointing. Chicago stocks show a de
crease for the week and sales of No. 2 
red winter for shipment are eliminating 
much of the. bearish sentiment engen
dered. by large local accumulations, and 
the trade is becoming accustomed to the 
dollar levels* December wheat bold lugs 
by one.: or two houses are large enough 
to suggest severe congestion later on, 
which we believe will result in a very 
considerable advance In prices. For to
morrow we look for a further advance 
and recommend purchases of .December

B Corn-Cables about steady, | and local 
receipts nearly 100 less than estimated. 
Corn is more or less a weather market 
just now, and as the forecast for to
morrow suggested further frosts, several 
la rge° interest s reinstated tlwlr long lines 
Cash prices here and in outside market 
were stronger. The early decline in fu
tures was of short duration and the buy
ing on the later advance Was . evidently 
accumulation. Crop reports continue to 
mention a very green and immature con
dition, which will keep the market ner
vous until frost danger is past 

oats were weak early, but cash houses 
were good buyers of futures, apparent
ly taking off hedges, suggesting liberal 
sales for shipment. May oats under 54c 
appear to be a reasonably safe purchase.

St ETOPPANI, If not, see ue about it. Over 

eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the ’ 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and, estimates free.

/
owed moderate 

wln$ to decline 
was attributed

NEW YORK. 
Establish , d iSjJ. FATALITIES IN AUGUST.6*97:

&6-o’ei Returns Showing 166 People Killed 
and 270 Injured.

OTTAWA. Sept. 24.—The labor 'de
partment* ha* been advlfied that there 
were 456 Industrial accidents during 
August. Of these, 166 were fatal and 
270 resulted In serious Injuries.

The collapse of the Quebec bridge 
increased the fatalltfes last August as 
compared with August, 1906.

Laundy Burned.
PETERBORO, Sept. 24.—Defective 

electric wiring Is supposed to have 
been the cause of a fire that destroy
ed the building and plant of Parker’s 
laundry works here last night; The 
loss Is 67000.

. . 0 63 , -

e well 4 Co. 0 55
Seedf IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of James Anderson, Late of the 
Township of York, In the bounty 
of York, Deceased.

Notlc^ la hereby given, pursuant to R, 
8. O., 1897, Cap. 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons navl.ig any claims or 

LIMIftO demands against the into .lames Ander
son* who died on or about the Stfi day 6f 
July, 1907, at the sr<d Township of York, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to the undersigned, solicitors 
herein for Margarti Anderson and \VI1- 
liafe John Anderson, exe.-utrix and i-u-cu, 
tor under the will of the raid James 
derson, their names and addresses, nnd 
full particulars In writing ot their Claim», 
and statement» of their account, and thé 
nature of 'he'Sfccuritie», if iir.y. held by 
them. •« -

And take noti *e that alter the 12th <b»y 
of October, 1907, the said Margaret An
derson and William John Anderson wilt 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claftri» 
which they shall then have Had notice 
of, ,and that the said Margaret Anderson 
and William John Anderson will not be 
liable for the said assets, or . any part 
thereof, 10 any persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notlcg. 

Dated et Toronto, the 3rd day of Sep
tember, 1907. 1
DU VERNET. RAYMOND. JONES,

ROSS & ARDAGH, *13- l'ample Build
ing. Solicitors for the said Marnriret 
Anderson and William Joint Anderson,

- ■ ysm

Alsiice, No. 1, bush 
Alsiker No. 2, bush ....... 7 00

Hay anti Straw—
Hay. new, per ton .......... *1S 00 to 320 00
Cattle hay, ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per barrel. ..

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb...

• Geesé, per lb •............!..
Spring chickens, lb !..
Spring, ducks, per lb .
Fowl, per lb ........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .............
Kggs. strictly, new-laid,

per dozen .......................... n 25
Fresh Mj J

• K «Sr cwt to $5 50
t Beef,/ hllHjquarters. cwt., 9 00

Lambs, dressed weight ..0 10 
Mution, light, cwt ..
.Veals; common, ewt 

* . Veils, prime, cwt ...
- Dressed hogs, cwt. .

*8 00 to 38 30
136ON DS 7 50

\ r

1-AKD- ,,

Toronto furnace 4 
Crematory Co.

Office : 72 King St. C. Phone M. 1907 
Foundry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 482

..10 00 12 00

.. 7 00

..15 00 -15 50
ENTUttES
sr "it. XV.
'ItO.XTU * ,

merce
been settled out of court.

MAYOR SCOTT’S ACTION...60 75 to 60 90 
.. 1 25 2 25

’ 1
36

i*- Entered In Hull Court Against Chas. 
Mooney...80 25 to $.... - 

.. 0 12
b ■

Ô"Î3 j

.MERSON
DMFANY

0 12
OTTAWA, , Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Ac- 

>ri entered in the Hull Su-
..,/0 13
. . , o 09

0.14 of the admiralty replied, "Abaolutely 
untrue." • \

Caledon Inquest Adjourned.
CALEDON, Sept. 24.—The coroner'» 

Inquest into the death of the Caledon 
wreck victims, which was to have re
sumed this morning, wag adjourned 
till Oct. 7,-that certain witnesses might 
be enabled to be present. ~

. I 0 10 tion has bee 
perior Court on behalf of Darcy Scott, 

of Ottawa, against Charles 
of Blue Sea Lake.

■ 60 20 to *0 3<LO ACCOUNTANTS 
Guarantee Building 
BET WEST. TORONTO 
Main 731L u.

mayor 
Mooney

The case arises over the alleged at
tempt of Mooney to set fire to the 
wbods at Mayor Scott's summer home 
near Blue Sea Lake. The fire wak dis
covered in the nick of time, but not 
before several hundred dollars* worth 
of valuable timber had been burned. 
There is also a charge of trespass

Mayor Scott took the trouble last 
spring to have a survey or take the 
measurements of his property, so that 
there would be no dispute over the 
boundary between his land and that 
of Mooney, the adjoining property.

When the surveyor went to Mooney 
and asked him to sign-the papers as 
to the boundary, the latter declined.

No Naval Station.
LONDON, Sept. 24.—(C.A.P.)—Asked 

by the Canadian Associated Press If 
the report was true that the admiral
ty had decided to re-eatabllsh a naval 
station at Esquimau, the secretary

0 2S

10 00 
0 11%

8 00 9 50V AND SELL
I0NDS m*lLFUIIUO, UWUSTE11

SECURITIES .

8 no 7 00
s so in no
s 00 S .75

V *the market looking for milkers and 
springers.'!

Napoleon Dezlel, also of Montreal, was 
after milkers and springers.

D. Murphy of Mt. Forest, live stock 
dealer, was on the market.

J. II. Miller of Dutton and B. 
Knipe were on the market. .

UNTIL CURED.FREE JO MENFAR PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ES The prices quoted below a& for firqt
|ror?eÇ^,n^îo^aXaaïîonbs°Ueht
Potatoes. lotS; %nag$140 % *» »
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ............................... g 2>

; Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.! o 26 
\ EKga, new-laid, dozen .... 0 20 
/ Cheese, large, lb ....
6 Honey, extracted, lb 
■ Cheese, twin, lb ........

With «rood. TieroTOus healthhand now. Correapo.îd- v every.
titin* 1» poealble—wneailth. happinesq 
•uooss». Without it there 1» onlv fall- 
we BiectrMty furnishes all that goes 

up a strong, hale, confident 
•ucoassful man—iron for ' the blood, 
rim and fire far the nerves and brain, 
strength for the, muscles, good diges
tion. It does all that medicines do. as 
well as what they fail to do. In my 
forty years* success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
Jo "oovhtoe every sufferer firom de
bility, varicocele, lose of power rheu- 
imatlsm, lame back, etc., I give my 
Camou* Electric Befit absolutely

AIMED AT CHINESE.iecurlties, Limited
•Street, Toronto.

0 09 o
-Z. 0 24 0 25 AKingston, Jamaica, Asks' Government 

tp Keep Out Undesirables.
KINGSTON, Ja., Sept. 24.—The In

flux of Chinese here Is a serious mat
ter. One section of the press Is urg
ing the government to take steps to 
prevent their lending here as being 
detrimental to local traders.

Kingston's .city council has adopted 
a resolution calling on xthe govern
ment to amend the pauper alien Immi
gration law so at* to prohibit the en
trance of undesirable foreigners.

The resolution Is aimed at the Chin
ese, who, it is said, are over-running 
the Island.

Trouble at New York Primaries.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Two men, 

one of them a policeman, were hurt in 
West 57th-street just before the polls 
opened at the primaries. In this dis
trict there is a hot qontest for the 
Tammany leadership. A number of 
shots were fired, a great crowd gath
ered and for a time the police were 
unable to restore order. The ifijured 
men were taken to aa hospital with 
scalp wounds.

0 23 to build9. i0 27
0 21 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—REVER; 

end G. H. Moxon, deceased.
Pursuant to the statutes in that behalt 

all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of the above 
named, the Reverend G. H. Moxon, who 
died on or about the third day of No
vember, 1903, at Wellesley Manor Road; 
Barnet, In the County of Hertford, Eng
land, and whose will was duly proved by 
George Henry Denison Moxon and Rich
ard Stanley Moxon, the executors there
of. are required to send to the National 
Trust Company. Number 18 King-street 
Last. Toronto, the agents of Hie said 
executors, on or before the first day of 
November, 1907, - their nafties. addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement 
In writing of tlielr claims verified by 
statutory declaration, and the nature of 
the securities, if.any, held by them, and 
after the said date t.he executors of the 
estate of, the said.deceased will proceed 
to distribute the assets^ of the estate* 
, , •’"* - -titled thereto, hav
ing regard only, to the claims of which 

. . „ . •• th e and tney will
not be liable for the said assets to any 
Pt. son or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by the 
National Trust Company at the time of 
such distribution.

_ W. T. ÇOYD. -
Solicitor for the Executor»..

Liverpool Grain an# Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 24.—Closing—Wheat 

-Spot, nominal: futures steady : Sept., 7s 
9%d: Dec.. 7s ll%d: March, 8s %d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; prime mixed Amer
ican. 5s 9%d ; futures steady; Oct., 5s 
7*,d; Jan., as 7%d.

Beef—Extra India mess, steady, 88s 9d. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 78s

0 13
ois ARBITRATION TO BEGIN.0 12p by Wagon.

. £ept.-'24.—While lying. , 
Williams.' aged 12, of ; 

rve> was run over and 
by a wagon driven by

do 13%
Sept. 24.—The board otOTTAWA, 

conciliation and Investigation In .con
nection with the matters at issue be
tween the C.P.R. telegraphers and the 
company will hold their first meeting 
In Montreal on Friday next.

Hides and Tallow.
_Prices revised dailv bv E. T Carter«jrass™&Æ“ss
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1' cows, steers..$0 OS 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, ste
Country hides ./...............
Calfskins, No. 1, city ......... 0/2
Calfskins, country ........
Horsehldes. No. 1. each
Horsehair, per lb ..........
Tallow, per lb ................

unwashed ..........
Wool, washed ..................
•tenets ..................................
*-ambskins ... ......

ASc
>

r
86.

American refined, ' in palls.Lard 
steady, 45s 9d.

Tui pen tine—Spirits dull, 28s 6d.Canada
ironto.
ACT A GEN- 

5 BRANCHES.
- ACCOUNTS 
NDIVIDUALS. 
TREATMENT 

WITH PRU- 
3 METHODS.

il Mafnager.

'ers.. 0,07 
* to 0 06% Prominent Prohibitionist Dead.

ROME, N.Y., Sept. 24.—Joseph W. 
Bruce, for many years prominent In 
the prohibition party in this state, died 
to-day at his home In Canastota, aged 
86 years. He ran for governor on the 
prohibition ticket in 1891.

60

0:11 /free Until CuredYork Grain and Produce.
YORK. Sept. 24.-Flour —

2 75 New
•yev

s no
o 30 
U 06% 
0 13-
o or

NE Re-
0 05% 
0 12 
0 22 not asking a penny ki advance or” en

ot them. You can try the ortadnal. the standard of the world * ®*r*

•*-

Dr. A. B. Sanden, l41Ve",oZe,e,t*T6ro"to*
th. ,ATmtMT» erari.. '

Wood’s Phoaphodine,. 0 16
^Jl The Great English Remedy.

èr) Tones and invigorates the whole 
vj^nervous system, makes new 
^^Blood in oM Veina Cures Nerv- 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
matorrhaa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, «lx for $5. One will please, elx 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 

ilpt of price. New pamphlet 
i Wood Medicine Co.

Toronto, Ont. j

w* A Hustler.
Justice Riddell is a hustler. He de

spatched the cases on Monday so rapid
ly that when the non-jury assize court 
opened at the city hall yesterday morn
ing there was nothing for him to do, 
as the lawyers engaged on the C; 
t'he list were not ready to proceed, and, 
consequently, the coffrt adjourned until 
this morning.

0 40 0
IGRAIN AND PRODUCE. free until cured, 

my illustrated book, givingouaThe following were the last prices made 
T,*ju C?I ,board of the Toronto Board of 
noh,. Prices are for outside shipping Pol«ts, except when mentioned : ases on

plain pkp. on rece 

ifor-.ntrly W\
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 99c,

P. M.
BN TRANCE—« TEMPERANCE ST.
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Z
will OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO6OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOresume their fall and winter series 
01 meetings on Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, in the vestry of the church. 
A number of the members of. the 
o*ety have labored Incessantly for a 
number of years to Increase the attend
ance and the scope of the work, and it 
is hoped that the' coming Season will 
witness a very large accession of mem
bers. The aims and objects are of the 
most worthy and unselfish nature.

On Thursday ^evening the .annual 
harvest home services will be held, 
when an Interesting 
pected.

Mrs. J. L. Tidsberry, wife of Chief 
Tidsberry, 
to-day^fot

class this year will be a good one, 
and there are prizes for the best out
fit, best boy rider, and a pony race. 
A burlesque circus will be held each 
night, and attractive musical pro- 
gramea will be given afternoons and 
evenings. .

Strong In «ports, Too.
The Broadvlews will have this fall 

a Junior team In the Toronto Foot
ball League, as well as three teams 
in the Boys’ Union League. -All the 
Broadview boys and “old boys’’ who 
have been managing Geneva Park 
have returned.

The next monthly meeting of the 
Ladles' j^U^illary of , the Broadview 
Boys’ "iBstltute. will be held on Tues- 

Oct. L at 8 o’clock.

York County
and Suburbs

Choice oor: 
tlon for doSIMPSONTi SO-V 1 THE 

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

H. H.
« .4 26

it

Z7TH

BOYS OF THE BROU 
INSTITUTE HOLD FI

J. Wood, Manager.
H. H. Fudger, President

/

Winds decreasing by night; fair and 
considerably cooler.

/
Wednesday, Sept. 25.1 V

l
evening is ex-

Wake Up in Time to Get One 
of These Spits

on the 2 o’clock train 
Edmonton, Alta., and will 

be absent for two months.
Cpurt York, I. O. F., held their regu- 

J™ meeting last night, the attendance 
being especially gratifying. Chief 
Ranger Stewart Toms occupied the 
post of honor, and followltig the buii-

WESTON, Sept. 24,-The way in £nd^Lt™„?Venlng’ a d?,t«RtfuI soclal 
■ (which the entries are coining in to the mace n™! ??nc«rtT aad banquet took

To be well-dressed a man I secretary of the Weston Fair is en- sniendm ^ York’ *: °’ P”‘K making
10 DC wen aressea a a. a feeUng of the greatest en- S‘epd‘d Progress. A number of the

must use something more than ■ thusiasm, and successful as this fair ai!e contemplating taking
l;„ • ,I has been 1° the past it looks now as .?* dedicatory proceedings in  
his own judgment in purchasing I th(, the coming one oft Saturday, Oct. j "®ctlon with Broadview Lodge on Mon-
a hat. TTie expert knowledge I B, will far surpass Any previous year. ! a™. n, ’
„ i L- L-tt-r I j There will be an exceptionally fine dis- ! funeral of the late Mr. Wlxon

-and experience ot his hatter is ■ t play of horses, and this is always a *99^ Place this afternoon from' the re- 
absolutely necessary if the buyer I strong point with Weston. | sidence of his brother on Balfour-ave-

,l- l.j, __j I The Times and Guide recently Issued ÎLae' end whs attended by many friends,
wants to ger tne yDCSt ana most I gn illustrated souvenir,which Is a work 1 ™ pallbearers were ohosen from 
becoming hat. I ! of art and replete ylth information. 5 (among the Intimate friends of deceas-

D_: j_ • i____ ... I A gratifying feature about Weston Is ed; The services at the house were
Besides, our judgment as to I the" steady demand there is for good, ! conducted by Rev. Mr. Rogers, and ac 

their style and quality, the hats. I comfortable houses at a moderate ren- the cemetery by Rev. Mr. Gay. The 
•i i • I tat, and'there is every indication that floral offerings were especially beautl-

we sell carry tneir^own guar an- I another spring will see a great revival ! ful. The proceedings were in charge of 
tee. knny Ymimanq Pool I °2 building operations. Mr. Cobbledick.
-, • *n0e* ,.0UmanSj reel, I ---------- The funeral of the young son of Mr.
Christy. Stetson and Glyn I THORNHILL. and Mrs. Maynard took place thft
are standard makers, and their I -, J,;,'' w,„ afternoon to St. John’s Cemetery, Rev.
L.,. ... i ,1-l ,i 1 Committee of Citizens Will Proyide Mr. Ferguson and Rev. Mr. Ratcliffe
hats are worn by the best dress- I Modern Rink. conducting the services at the home.
ed men all over the world. 11 ---------- The funeral of the infant child of

THORNHILL, Sept. 24.—M. D. Leltch | Mr. Button took place to-day to St 
of Nobleton, who arranged to rent T: John’s Cemetery.
I/ane's farm at Germanhills, has rented , Excavation work has begun on the 
a farm 1n King Township, so will not proposed new Massey memorial par- 
meve here. sonage at the corner of Main-street

A meeting of the male members of and Danfprth-avenue 
the congregation of the Methodist With favorable weather there will be 
Church was held Monday evening, when p, big exodus of townspeople down to - 
a committee was appointed to formu- the Scarboro Fair at the Half-Way 
late some scheme for the entertain- House to-morrow

°f the East Toronto Lodge No. 263, I. O. O. 
y Thf F” met in Society Hall to-night, Rob-
IVXïTXZtù alntf'are uegotlat- S

1ng for another. A decision will be ar- concert Thl en^°yabla
rived at on Thursday evening next. K'Ltendance of 1oca7 and vTsUing

brethren.

da^C
Ground ;s Broken for Massey Par

sonage—Scarboro Fair Vo- 
Day—County Items.

WESTON.
Beautiful Little Town of. Weston Is 

Looking Up.
f558

41
8 AVE you' wakened up. to the fact that you can get a good 

English imported tweed suit here on Thursday for $5.95. ? 
It would make a political economist tired trying to explain 

how this is possible. Needless to say, every one of these suits are 
worth dollars more, but a special purchase enables us to clear just a 
hundred at this price.

HTORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 24.-In 
c(8court to-day, George Marritt 
3 Irook-avenue, who was arrested

* LandpoM- J. of 33
laat mght for disorderly conduct, was 8part

con- Formai 
000 in 
currcd

«a:
remanded for a week to the county Jail. 
He made an attempt to get sotneone to

l .
i,

go bail for him, but was unsuccessful.
The Case against James Reid of Pel;- 

ham-avenue, who was arrested by a 
C.P.R. constable oty a charge of tres
passing on the railway property, was 
dismissed. The evidence showed that 
Mr. Reid was on his way home, and 
was only following the usual custom of 
climbing between the cars to save time, 
so Police Magistrate Ellis refused to 
take any action, in a case of this kind, 
as he said it xtRs no offence.

James Abra and Rosi no Ion nelly, the 
two Italians arrested for trespassing on 
C.P.R. property, were allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

An Italian wedding took place lost 
night at 60 Muloek-avenue. The bride
groom strenuously opposed the idea of 
his name appearing in jfrint, as he 
said all his friends knew about his 
wedding and he did not want the public 
to know It. His English Was very brok- 

, . en> but his determination to keep his 
name and that of Ms bride a secret was 
invincible. The wedding ceremony 
enlivened by an orchestra.

The annual meeting of the directors 
^ U16 Dominion Carriage Company was 
held to-day at the company’s works 
in the Junction. ,

May, aged/16 months, youngest child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waite, 94 Pel- 
hiim-avenue, died this morning of pneu
monia. The funeral will fake place on 
Thursday at 2 p.m. to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Lome Richardson of Wallaceburg, 
whojast year obtained a fellowship in 
mathematics at ^Toronto University is 

*■ at Present on a visit to Town Clerk 
Conron, 139 Pacific-avenue. ' Mr. Rich
ardson Intends taking a post-graduate 
course at the university this coming 
year.

A deputation of councilmen and pro
minent citizens of the Junction met
Mayor Ccatsworth and the Toronto
Board of Control to-day on the much- 
discussed 1 annexation” question. The 
Junction men showed a spirit of inde
pendence which was not favorably re
ceived by the city officials, and, in con-
sv?ted"CeTf ?= „tafinlt,e î^otlatlons re- Englewood Anglican Mission Hqlds

. , J£lds*mSr ?
# was married at h* S' Swansea> "»<>, celebrated their first harvest annl- 

at 4 30 p m fo-dav reslde"ce versary services Sunday morning and
Terry Th™' offlclaLL nÛ^,Ur RaIph evenln^ In the morning Rev Mr.
the Rev Thomas was Bushell, rector, officiated, and in thev the bride. The youn? couple’ left" on ,°f nX,enlng 7enerable Archdeacon Sweeny, 
evening train for Chiroao whJL L l£e 8ervlces were especially bright and

■as '■m -
whem they intend^Alta- °n Sunday next’ St’ Clement’s Church 
home t0 make. their future ; congregation will hold their harvest

services.

Av

\ EFFECTt

Men’s Suits Regular $8.50, $9.00, $10200 and $10.50 
, to Clear Thursday at $5.95
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100 only. Men’s Suits, an assorted lot, consisting of Eng-X 

lish and Canadian Tweeds, all new patterns, in fall and winter 
weights, neat grey and black and brown and grey broken 
plaids and stripes, made up in single and’ double-breasted sack 
stÿle, well lined, sizes 36 to 42 in the lot, but being broken 
lines, there is not all sizes in any one pattern, regular $8, $9, 
$10 and $10.50, to clear Thursday, at ....

5.95
-Silk Hats $5 to $8£ 

Derbys, $2.50 *0 $5. 
Soft Felts, $2fto $8.

i
*0. VC :

r S ■ *

Boys’ New Fall and Winter Three-piece Suits, 

a soft Saxony finished English tweed, in a rich dark 

grey mixture, showing faint colored overplaid, 
double-breasted style, with strong, durable linii^ 

'and trimmings, sizes 28-33, Thursday . . $5,00

X

Boys’ Fallweight, Two-piece Suit, neat r ; 
and fawn check, made up in double-breasted style 

, with pl^it belt of same material and bloomer pants, 
* linings and trimmings to stand hard wear, Thurs

day, sizes 24 to '28
■ Sizes 29—30 ..

'.•‘■•I greyWe also sell Men’s 'Furnish
ings and make Shirts to order.I was

' • • : • S3..75 
• ”$4.50

84-86 YONGE" STREET 4b

Special Purchase of 2000 New Hats for Men
Worth Up to Three Dollars—Thursday, ONE DOLLAR

5 /T’ENTLEMEN, it would be hard to overstate the im- 
- “ portance of this sale. Our best hats were late—

but this makes up for it. We’ve just bought two thousand 
new fall hats—samples etc., and you’ll be tickled when 
you see the labels in some of them—that

EAST ROSEBALE.X

Editor World : Permit me to suggest 
to the people of Chester, south to Ger- 
rard-streèt, the name of East Rose- 
dale, and a change of the name the 
Don River to the Rosedale River, 
which, with a bridge across the ravine 
at Bloor-street, would connect and lo
cate both without confusion.

Saddle Robinson, and Leonard Dun
can and others. The chief mourner 
was deceased’s brother, James.

The Rev. T. W. Powell left this 
afternoon for Washington, D.C., where 
he will attend and .address thè con
vention of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew. Mr. Powell will be absent for. 
a few days only.

The St. Clement’s Women’s Auxil
iary held their re-opening meeting 
this afternoon.

»vît

/

MEN’S CLOTHING >

R. H Robifison.
The man who wants his 

money to bring him the best pos- 
in his wearing ap

parel should rejy considerably 
upon the, judgment of his clothier.

The clothing we sell stands 
for the highest class of wearing 
apparel for men that money will 
buy in Canada, and is worn by 
hundreds of the best dressed 
in Toronto. We wish to empha
size the fact that in style, quality, 
fit, comfort and service, the cloth
ing we sell compares with the best 
custom-made apparel.

POLICE WANT GRANT TOO. ■mpiipppH. were going to
dear out at a dollar each on Thursday. No excuse for 
the old hat now I Come to men’s store, South East Cor.

,r

8sible returns Want $8500 Yearly as Fftemen Re
ceive—Up to City Council. 8RIVERDALE. be

He estiim 
agt« would 
8500,000, not 
explaining 1 
approximate 
would Have 
t vallon. Fe 
tracks from 
ment-street

2000 Men’s Hats, all new and up to the minute styles. Suit
able for young, middle-age or elderly men, in Derby or stiff hats ; 

vv there are high crowns, low crowns, full, round or oval crowns, 
X ^with curl brims, Anglesea, D’Orsay, or flat brims; a very choice 

^ assortment; colors mostly black, a few broWns. In soft hats 
there are crushes, fedoras. Alpines, telescope, neglige, crease, 
college and western shapes, in proper proportions of crown and 

Y brim ; colors black, brown, fawn, and grey ; in fact, a choice that
O will suit any and all tastes. All positively the latest shapes, being 

manufacturers’ «amples and small lines left after the jobbers have 
filled their .fall orders. To sell these hats in -the, regular way 

O price would be $2, $2.50 and $3, Thursday all 
O choice ........ ... .1

8Pursuant to the request of the bene
fit fund committee, the police commis
sioners will forward to the mayor a re
quest that Ian annual grant similar to 
that given by the city to>fhe firemen’s 

I benefit fund be voted to the police bene
fit fund. The firemen receive 88600 an
nually, and the committee urge that 
their' fund is equally deserving. The 
matter will likely be brought before the 
council at its next meeting.

P.C.b Dixon and Townsend 
jrrimanded for tnterferinx 
names

.

I
0
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8i
were ve

to secure
at the Labor Terùple, upon the 

complaint of Alex McBain. The board 
refused to interfere with a quarrel be
tween W. J., Griffith and P.C. Jarvis, 
upon the citizen’s complaint that he had 
been assaulted by the constable at a 

i ball game. P.C. Robert Bell’s resigna- 
' tlon was accepted.

Thirty recruits have been passed as 
fit, and twenty-five will be selected Oct. 
1. The remaining five will go on the 
waiting list.

Chief Grasett presented his report'on 
street nut and fruit vendors. He

8<

R^v. Mr. Heathcote, rornfer 
rector, now of Winnipeg, will be the 
speaker of the day.STOUFFVILLE.

Historic Old Church Will Hold An
niversary Services'.

one price, yourN Burberry’s Overcoats 
at $18 to $30.
Fall Suits at $18 to

%’ 4v;Scarboro Gardener’s WII. $1.00 $Probat» of the will of the late John 
STOUFFVILLE Sent 91 -m, ou West of Scarboro Village shows an es-

Memorlal Mission’ Band of St at, *1T80.- , 0f thls amount
Presbvterlan ar- Jamef $1250 was In two>'lots on Smith and
MIm Rattle” a French-r^, Centre-streets, in the village,
woman to give nn ^rf,M an Blble Hts daughter, Agnes, and son, WII- I 
day, Oct. 7 g an addÇ69s on Mon- liani, each receive 81. Another daugh- j

Rev. L Barber h,. J . . ter; Mrs- Sparks, whose whereabouts Is
resignation 2s reeul h#X.dd his unknown, will receive $50 on applying 
(Anglican” to Iccent ?L?r SLCh^rCv.h for The balance of the estateP goef 
caygeon Anglican Cbimrh f th® Bob' 1° his daughters, Elizabeth West at 

. aaremoAntgBaptis? Church will celt h°me’ MrS' Katherine Bainbridge. 

brate the 87th anniversary of Its found
ing on Sunday and Monday, Sept 
and 30. Rev. Alexander White of 
Toronto will be the speaker of the 
occasion.

A. G. Brown’s residence on Main- 
streat has been sold to R. Forsyth 

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Hopper at 
Victoria Square to-morrow (Wednes
day), at 2.30 p.m.

8 Sec Yonge Street Window Display.^*

$30.

81
Fancy Waistcoats at 
$2 to $5. Men’s Furnishings !

*

8♦
recom

mended that the isu^nce of licenses be 
discontinued at the expiry of those now 
in force. He recommended at once the 
further restricting of these men. None 
should be allowed within 100 feet of any 
church, educational building, asylum, 
hospital, theatre, railway station or 

i street car or railway crossing, or inter- 
section, nor within 300 feet of any

wS™ CGRNERS, Sept. 24- ■ ■'---------------- -- S^excS’ £m Tnge^et

Henry CH^rdingSlIa °h °f ̂ '“^«uWabil.8163 Wi” deCMe °" |Espla^de;W‘King*-astreet, between

, ’n,5' a short distance to The death occurred at Chicago on Jarvis and York - street,
p ace’ ‘be structure Aug. 9, at the age of 95, of Mrs. Mercy Queen-street between

ft i= ding considerable loss. ! Haynes Miller, widow of the late Joseph ; Chestnut-streets.
h<,H r,kt°Ui ‘ "?a* sufficient time Campbell Miller, and second daughter , A number of second-hand licenses 
bad n°‘ e'apsed to allow the material of the late John Langstaff of To- were Issued and a number laid over 

N 8et;u A" effort is being ronto. Mrs. Miller was born In Thorn-
tC> ^raWa 8 ^°8Tether a^ain hill and lived for*many years at Rich-

bands*. , mond Hllj, moving to Chicago in 1837.
Special evangelistic services are be- Three daughters survive her—Mrs. M. 

ing held in Ebenezer Methodist A Seymour of Wlnnetka, Ill.; Mrs. G.
Church, conducted by Rev. Mr. Pow- H. Thayer of Norwood Park, Chicago, 
ers and Rev. Mr. Rodwell. and Mrs. John F. Eberhart of Chicago

Farmers are busily engaged In se- Lawn, at whose home she passed away, 
curing their corn crop, wliich in some 
cases is above the average. Mangolds 
and turnips, since the late rains, are 
making rapid growth.

Walter Hood, who some three weeks 
ago, went to the northwest, ifas re- 

j^op in some 
districts as a complete failure, but is 
said to be generally favorably Im
pressed with the outlook.

40 Men’s Imported Flannelette Night Robes, 
made ejrira large and comfortable,yoked back,good 
patterns, sizes 14 to 19, regular value up to $1, 
Thursday

Men’s Silk and Wash Neckwear, four-in-hands.

y
puffs and knots,- large assortment of patterns, regu
lar up to 50c, Thursday

Men’s Police and Firemen’s Sdspénders, our 50c 
quality, Thursday

8 12 1 -2ct
MILLIKENS' CORNERS.

Fine New Silo 'Collapsed—Special 
Meetings in Progress,

50c29
84-86 YONGE STREET

39c

c<><><>^xxxxxxx>o«o<x)<x>ooc»ooo<x>c»oo<>c»<xx>ooc>of
-

and 
Church and JAPS FLOCKED TO SHIPS 

DOCKED *T HONOLULU
STERLING BUSINESS COLLEGE >

^ OAKVILLE FAIR ON FRIDAY. 

$1650

83 DUNDAS STREET WBSÎ1,

ONTO JÜNOTION,
gening Individual Courses

T O

Day and
In Prizes and Tom Longboat 

Will Run.

Oakville Fair will be held on Friday 
with a long list of attractions.
Longboat will ruh five 7 miles, ____
there will be an open fijlre mile rim 
under the C.A.A.U., sanction.

The prizes offered total $1650. Three 
horse rings will be kept full of at
tractions all afternoon, especially in 
carriage and hunting classes.

Expert government judges will hand 
out the awards.

Single fare on G.T.R. trains leave 
Toronto at 12 noon and 2 p.m. '■

NORTH TORONTO.

Large Concourse Attend Funeral of 
Dead Lineman.

WOULD SHOOT WIFE,
Drunken Man Brandishes Gun With 

Misfit Ammunition. Two Attorneys Said, to Be Acting 
for Employers of^abor 

in Canada.

Tom
and Opened bn or About i st df Octob^*1Rudolph Dolesik, 43 years, a German 

laborer devoid of residence, was drunk 
yesterday. He has been married for 
some .time.

He p|led several rim-fire cartridges 
into a short, stout revolver and

topmorden.
Township Will Be Called Upon to 

Make Cinder Path Good.

/

COVERNMENTTELEPHONES 
’ IN ALBERTA PROVINCE

‘ DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

WINNIPEG, Sept. x 24.—(Special.)—”1 
went krow of two attornèys, residents of

separated* tourne UmT In TOniTy" * ^7“’ Wh° ,haVe *>tten UP Uploads 
street a wild-eyed man met P.C. Wood i JaPanese f°r emigration to British 
telling him that Rudolph was threat^ : Columbia. It was supposed and under- 
ening to become a widower on the spot.' ! stood in Honolulu that these 
whereupon the constable pinched Ru mon »dolph. He Is charged with being drunk 1 g for parties who would be 
The loaded gun was found on him. employers hi Canada. There was alto

a general understanding among the 
Japanese that work would be provided 
for them on reaching Canada. They 
therefore flocked in large numbers to 
those who were organizing the ship
loads, and they had no trouble what
ever in filling their vessels.!’
. Thls was the statement made to-day 
bV J- G. Kingsbury of Hbnolulu, who 
will be married to-morrow at high noon
to Miss S. Jones, sister of the Amerl- n8 briskly on the unfinished sections, 
can consul, Dr. Jones. ! The MacLeod, Blalrmore ‘and Frank

lin line is almost finished and this will 
be operated shortly. The line from 
Wetaskiwin, east to Stettler, is com
plete. The section from Edmonton to’
Lloydminster is finished past Vegre- 
ville and is expected to be completed

OTTAWA, Sept. 24. (Special.)—Otta- 1 Phones have been distributed for „ 

wans are assisting towards the fund Portion of the line to Athabasca Land* 
being raised at Brantford, Ont., con- for a distance of about 30 milfes 
ceming the projected memorial to coni- J,Pf,„!7oie8.X!1 be put up. the wires 
memorate the Invention of the tele- if and îhe /e8t of the distance 
phone in that city by Prof Graham 1 b completed on the federal gov- 
Bell. y ' Uraham ernment telegraph poles this fall to

B bas been 8et out t0 8ecure a fund of extend to the landing.
$40,000, and has secured nearly that _ _, ____ 7—
amount. The federal government haT BRIDGE INVESTIGATION, 
subscribed $10,000, and the Ontario Gov- Ottawa e ~T—~ 
ernment has given $5000. , Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The

The rest of the subscriptions are from alt v” °f the royal commission who 
private individuals, among wfiom are ‘Jt^cstigatlng the course of !bere thfy Proceed to Phoenlxvllle, Pa- S
the following Ottawans: E. C. Whitney i tîîeh?»-t^C,wridge are on their way'here exarn)ne several witnesses relative tfl 
$150;. J. R. Booth. $100: Hon W c Frl ’ ' tv hf?r colllngwood Schreiber, Mes&s. stceI Portion of the bridge.
vvards, $100; T. R. Wilson $100- W H' i^vwi’,, 011"^0" and other8‘ TbW ---------------------------------->1

turned. He reports the TODMORDEN, Sept.
Smith, who died from injuries received 
while leading a bull at Crew’s Hotel, 
on Kingston-road, and who was buried

TEMPERANCE!/,LLE. ^fl^JoL'the^ap^t^XUuranL wls

Returned Missionary Give. Memor- ^
b e Add e. . The strong equinoctial wind to-day

TEMPERANCEVILLE, Sept. 24.— fmmblt°h^n —wfrgf .'’uant‘ty of cinders 
Very successful services were held in They lie scattered "hi Bea.'st'
the Methodist Church in this place on They houTd havA l di^e«lon-
Sunday, Sept. 22. Rev. D. Norman with ha, e been anchored down
missionary from Japan, addresed large side to réminnfhrlent,Ct earth on each 
audiences both morning and Tvening ’c e riders ^0 BiCy"
THe children’s service in the morning to the wa*k and shn.ua da"îage
was very interesting, but the evening and should be stopped.
address will long be remembered by nmuraqtcd
those present. DONCASTER.

Mr. Norman’s former home was here Nam*. Zand he has many warm friends, who N C® °U2ht on—A Willing
wish him great success in his work in Band of Workers.
Japan, to which country he will vprv .
soon return The dhurch was beauti- u CASTER, Sept. 24,-The voters’ 
fully decorated. The music bv *he ‘ L 1 for the, township, which has just
.children in the morning was enjoyed ' =nhnmP°lted ln the Pcstofflce and
by all, while the excellent choir of the ! m ’ 8h°ws uPwar<ls of 100 names of 
church rendered suitable selections in i ^lectoÇs wl,o have been resident here 
the evening. selections in for a long time to have been left off

• ■n,igIit’ .between the hours of 7
and 10 o clock, by aid of moonlight and 

j lantern there may be seen a small 
ï army of willing workers with spades 
thoVh S and wheeU)arows, taking out 

1 th8thasen?eiU on the new site at Dan- 
an|t Hampton-avenues, tor the 

Church of St. Barnabas, which will be 
moved and located there this vteek. &

24.—Louis

: attorneys
Work is Proceeding Briskly on Un

finished Sections and Much 
Work Already Completed.

EDMONTON, 'iSept.* 24.—(Special.)— 
Provincial government telephone lines 
have been completed in several parts 
of the province and work is proceed-
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Davisville Epworth League held ^ 

successful temperance meeting last 
night at which Wm. W. Cordlngly 
preslded. The program consisted of 
cell., solos by Henry .Duke. , vocal solos 
by Miss U. Davis., recitations by Ed
win Varden and Fred Plnder 
readings by Bert Peters.

The funeral of the late John Mc- 
Hughan todk Jjlace from the Oulcotf 

. Hotel to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
tills afternoon. The Rev. - Mr Mus
tard of Toronto officiated. The pall
bearers were: Robert Heeney, Geo 
Humphrey, Newel Senior, John 
Cloughley, Richard Ramsey and Wm. 
Brown. The linemen of the Metro
politan division of the York Radial 
sent a floral contribution, representing 
a pillow, while one ■- representing a 
broken wheel was sent by the York 
Radial

NORTH1 ^CALGARY GET THE GRANT.
Dominion’s $50,000 Will Go to Western 

City.

OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Ot
tawa has lost its chance of securing 
the federal grant of $50,000 for the Do
minion exhibition next year. Calgary 

'Alberta, was beforehand and as re
cently as the 17th Inst., secured a pro
mise from Hon. S. A. Fisher, that the 
grant would be given to the Calgary 
Exhibition Company for 1908.

This year the Dominion exhibition 
grant was secured by Sherbrooke, and 
the minister of agriculture was very 
glad when the dccaslon offered to ar
range that it shodld next -year go to 
the west. That has been the arrange
ment for some years past. After To
ronto came the turn of Winnipeg. Then 
it came east again to Halifax. Last 
year it went to New Westminster and 
as stated, this year Sherbrooke had it’

It is expected the formal

| SPECIALISTS |and

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

/v
Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis.
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fill 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases ot Mea ' 
and Women.

One vieil advisable, but If imsesiiblesesd 
Mtiery end I we-cent stems for reglf. 
Office: Ccr. Adelaide and TcrcnteSts
e,S2u,>: !•! p.m., 2p.m. to! pm.
‘-undayi-lOa, m. toi* m. 1

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 «ronto Street, Toreets, Ontario

'S HELPING BELL MEMORIAL.
Subscriptions From Prominent Men in 

Ottawa. ^

I I RIVERDALE.

Broadview Institute Boys Are Getting 
Ready for Fair.

m operating employes, and a 
similar token of esteem came from the 
boarders at the Qulcott Hotel. Other 
tokens were : A wreath from Council
lor S. J. Douglas; sprays from Miss

«s™ str.B;s‘r.KrPv."l
Friday and Saturday of this week. 
The coming fair will be the sixth.

Which has been is
sued in book form, is nicely illustrât- 
ed, and shows considerable 
compilation and execution.

council will be passed In a day°oreso.in

EAST TORONTO.
Big Budget of News From 

Eastern Suburb.
infAwTJORON’i'0’Sept. 24.—The Will
ing Workers of St. Saviour’s Church

CHEAP FORM Of INSURANCE
the Busy

You are insured against 
bunions by the purchase of corns and
cent bottle of Putnam's Corn Extractor! 
it cures painlessly in 24 hours; try it.

taste in 
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SILVERWARE REPAIRED
WANLBSS & 00.

168 Tonge Street.
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